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To the R I G H TH O N O U R A B L B

Speaker of tbe H O U S E
of C O M M ~ N S ,

A V I N G this
opportunity of
making a publick Acknowledgment of the unmerited
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D E D I C A T I O N .

Favburs You have been pleafed to confer upon me, I did
not hefitate one Moment
whether I ihould lay hold i f
it or not ; for how averre loever You may be to have Your
Generous : and Difintereited
A&ions thris kmade known
to the World, yet, as for my
felf, I could not be intirely
filent without a juft Imputation of Ingratitude.
Nor ihould I, on ib fair
an Occafion, refiit the violent Inclination I have of
-

raying

fiying tomething in praiie:of
Your fuperior Abilities, however unequal I am to the
Task, was not Your CharaCter fo well known, and
fo firmly e.hblifhed in the
World. Befiides as the arduous Station You are in is derived from the repeated Approbation of a B R I T I S HSEN A T E, founded upon a long
Experience of Your Extenfive Capacity and Extraordinary Merit, fuch an Attempt
mu8 be as. vain as it is unA 4
neceffary :
'

'

D E D I C A T I O N .

neceifary; For what higher
Reputation can You poaibly
enjoy, than that which wires
from the Poffefion of T a lents by which You ihine io
conipicuoufly in that Auguit
and Venerable Affembly ?
But, not to Cay any thing
of Your Humanity, Affability, Generofity, and other Qualities9 which render You belov'd as well as admir'd, there
is nothing contributes to compleat Your Charaaer more
than Your Proficiency in all

'

r

DEDICATION.'

ufeful Learning, and Your Regard for Men of Letters; for
which Redon I imagin'd the
Defcription of a Nation io
Wious as that of the C~arN E s E, might prove no Wacceptable Preient. Perhaps they
are the only People in the
World among whom Men of
the loweit, aswell as the higheit
Birth, are advanc'd to Offices
in the State in Proportion to
their Progreb in Literature,
it being their fettled Maxim,
That the moe effential Difference

D E D I C A T I O N .

rence between Man and Man
lies in the Endowments of
the Mind But then it has
this very . remarkable Effe&,
that Arts and 'Sciences are
almofi as much neglekted,
as that Branch of Learning
is cultivated by which they
hope to make a Figure in the
WorM: For tho' they neither
want Genius nor Application,
they cannot perfuade themfelves to a very anxious Purfuit after Attahments, the
principal Reward of which is

unprofitable Fme. To this it
is owing that tho' they may
vie with our E U R O P S EA N
Ndons as to their Skill in
Mechatlick A r t s , as the
ous Manufa&ures imported
from thence fufficiently demonarate, yet in thore of a
more ab&ra&ed Nature they
have not met with equalSuccefs. Hence it is evident
that . the Countenance of a
State is neceffary for the Improvement of liberal Sciences, ,
and that there ihould be proper
,

\

per' Encouragement .for valuable Difco~eriesof every fort,
otherwik our Knowledge will
a t length be merely fuperficial, and we ihall by little
and little return to our primitive Ignorance.
I hope, Sir, I ihall have
Your Pardon for this little
I made be~ x c u ~ f i owhich
n,
fore I was well aware, being
Nature of
led thereto by the
the Subjea, and I the rqther
.
prefume You will grant. it,
becauE I have formerly had
Expe-

D E D I C A T I O N .

Experience of Your Candour
and great Good-Nature, which
I mall now no longer treijpaii
upon, . than to declare how
much I am, with the greatefi
Sincerity, Gratitude and Ref ~ & ,
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Of tbe Antiquity and Extent o f the Chincfe
M O N A R C H Y ..

jN,F
H INA

has this Advantage over all
pther Nations, that for 4000 Years, and
'
!..%
:‘-• .:; upwards, it has been govern'd, almoft
,
.,. 1 without Interruption, by its own Native
- - : Princes, and with little Deviation either in
Attire, Morals, Laws, Cuitoms, or Manners, from
the wife Inftitutions of its firit Legiflators. As the lnhabitants find within themfdves every
thing neceffary for the Convenience and Delight of Life,
io wanting no foreign Afifiance, they have always
affeaed a Shynefi to the Commerce of Strangers.
Their Ignorance of diftant Cduntries flatter'd them with
the fond Perfuafion, that they were Mafters of th2
whole World, that they inhabited the greatefi Part
of it, and that whatever was not Cbina was barbaV O L . 11.
B
rous ;

.
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I b e G E N E R AHLI S T O RofY
rous ; which Prejudice, join'd to the natural Solidity
of the People, has without doubt very much contributed to the conitant Uniformity of their Manners.
Concerning the Origin of this Empire the Learned amongit them are divided betwixt two Opinions,
for they are far from reiting iatisfied with that vulgar
Chimera, which, on the Credit of iome Apocryphal
Books, places the Rife of it in imaginary Ages before the Creation of the World : Their beit Hiitorians diitinguifh their Chronology into the Fabulous,
the Doubtful, and the Certain ; and all agree that
the Ages preceding F o hi can be reduced to no certain Standard, but ought to be looked upon as entirely fabulous.
Thefe Authors therefore doniider F o hi as the Founder of their Monarchy, who about two hundred Years
after the Deluge, according to the Veriion of the Seventy, reigned at firit in the Confines of the Province
of Chenj, and afierwards in the Province of Ho nun,
which is iituate almoit in the Heart of the Empire,
where he employed himfelf in clearing all that Tra&
of Land that extends to the Eafiern Ocean.
In this Opinion are moit of their Learned, and indeed it is fo well fupported by a conitant Tradition,
and the Authority of their moit ancient Hiitorians,
that it's generally look'd upon as inconteftable.
Other of their Authors carry their Monarchy no
higher than the Reign of Tao, who, according to the
former, was only their Fifth Emperor ; but fhould any
one prehme to reduce it lower, he would not only be
ridicul'd, but feverely chaitiz'd, if not put to death;
and for a Mifionary to betray the leait Sufpicion of
that kind would be fufficient to baniih him the Empire.
However this is certain, that China was inhabited
above 2 I 55 Years before the Birth of ChriO, which
is demonfirable by an Eclipfe that happen'd that Year,
as may be Ieen in the Aftronomicai ObIervations ex.
[ratted

traaed from the Chin$ HiRory, and other Books in
that Language, and publiihed in I 729.
Thus for 4000 Years and more this Imperial
Throne has been enjoy'd, without Interruption, by
twenty two different Families, in which they reckon
234 Emperors, who reigned fucceffively till the Invafion of the King of lartary, who about eighty-five
Years iince made himi'elf -Mailer of the Crown, and
has been fucceeded by three Emperors of his Family,
namely, Chun tchi, who reigned Seventeen Years, Cang
bi, who reigned iixty-one, and Tong tching, who a- .
fcended the Throne in I 722.
This Conquefi was made with the mofi furprizing
Facility through the Mifunderfianding of the Chinge,
and the divers FaAions which divided both the Court
and the Empire : The greater Part of the Imperial Ar- .
my was employ'd, at that time, near the Great Wall,
in repuliing one of the Kings of the EaJern Tartars
called Mantcheoux.
This Prince, in order to revenge t5e Iiljufii~::wkich
his SubjeAs had received in their Tradc with the Cbin$e Merchants, and the little Regard w ~ ~ i cthe
h Court
had hewn to his Complaints, had entered into Leno
long., at the Head of a formidable Army, and begun
a War which laRed feveral Years with various Succefi
on both Sides.
The Emperor Tjng tching lived with Tranquillity in
his Capital, tho' he had but little Reafon to be io eafy.
The unjufi Punithment to which he had condemned
one of his moil confiderable Minifiers, his exce@ve
Severity, and extreme Covetouii~efi,which would not
permit him to leflen the Taxes, to eafe the People,
even at a time when there wzs the greateft Scarcity,
provok'd the People to revolr, a i ~ d increas'd the
number of Malecontents both in the Capital as well
as in the Provinces.
In this Jun&ure a Chin$ of the Province of St
tchaen, called Li tong t/*e, who was a bold enterprizing
B 2
Man,
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Man, put himfelf at the Head of a great number of
Rebels ; his Army increded daily, and in a fhort
time he took ieveral confiderable Towns, conquered
divers Provinces, and gain'd the AffeRion of the People by afing thein of the Taxes, with which they
were overburthened, and by removing ieveral Magifirates, and placifig in their fiead others in whom
he could confide, charging them to ufe his Subje&s
with Mildnefi ; but on the other hand he plunder'd
every City which made the leait Oppoiition to him,
and gave the Plunder to his Soldiers.
After he had enrich'd himfelf with the Spoils of the
delicious Province of Ho nun, he went into that of
Cbenj, and there took upon him the Title of Emperor, under the Name of fien chun, which fignifies,
He that obey Heaven, in order to periiuade the People
that he was the Initrument which Heaven had appointed to deliver them from the Cruelty and Opprefion of the Minifiers.
When the Rebel found himfelf near Peking, and
heard by fecret Intelligence of the FaRions and Diviiions that reigned among the Grandees, and being
informed that the greater art of the Troops had been
fent to the Frontiers of . artary, and that feveral of
the Chief Officers, who remained in the Town, were
prevailed on by his Bribes to receive him, he ient
privately a great number of his beft Soldiers, difguifed like Merchants, into the Town, and gave
them Mony to fet up Shops and to trade with, that
they might be ready to join him, and favour his
Caufe whenever he fiould appear before the Walls
of the Town.
\
The Succefs anfwered his ExpeEtation, for he no
fooner appeared before the Walls, but one of the
Gates was opened to him], and he entered the City
like a Conqueror, finding only a fmall Reftitancc from
a few of the Emperor's faithful Soldiers : He march'd
up diremy to the Palace, and had forced the firit
Wall

2
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Wall before the Emperor was acquainted with it.
This unhappy Prince bcing informed of his Misfortune, when it was not in h ~ Power
s
to efcape from the
Fury of the Enemy, and finding himfelf forfaken
and betray'd by his Courtiers, he retired into one of
his Gard~ns,with his Daughter, and having firR killed her with his Sabre, he hanged himklf an a Tree,
rather chufing to die than fall into the Hands of a rebellious Subjeff
After his Death all fubmitted to this new Power ;,
and the Tyrant, in order to eitabliih hinlfelf on the
Throne, put to death feveral great Mandarins, and
exaRed great Sums of Mony from others : There
was none but Oufinguey, General of the Forces that
were on the Frontiers of Tartary, who refufed to acknowledge him Emperor. This General had a Father called Ou, who lived then at Peking, whom the
new Emperor fent for, and commanded to follow him .
in the Expedition he was going upon.
H e immediately put himfelf at the Read of a
confiderable Army, in order to reduce the Chi& General, who had retired into one of the Towns of Leao
tong : After he. had befieged the Town, he ordered
the Father of the General to be brought before the*
Walls in Irons, and threaten'd the General, that if
he would not fubmit to him, he would cut his Father's Throat before his Face.
But Ou /"anguey, preferring the Good of his Country to the filial Tendernefi and Duty which he owed
his Father, fuffer'd him to be facrificed, who highly
extolled the Fidelity of his Son, and with an heroic
Courage fubmitted to the Rage and Fury of the T y rant.
This Cruelty provok'd the General to feek for Revenge; but as it was difficult for him to refill long
the Efforts of the Ufurper, thought by piquing
the Generofity of the King of Tartar-, he might not
only be able to make a Peace wLh him, but alfo
B 3
englge

.
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engage him to fuccour him with ail his Forces : Tjng
te, which was the Nahe of this King,. provok'd by
a fecret Ambiticd, more than by the Br~besoffer'd by
the Chin@ General, accepted'this Propofition fo willingly that the very fame Day he appear'd at the
Head of fourfcore thoufand Men. The Ufurper being inform'd of the Union of the Chin+ and lartavian Armies, durft not encounter two fuch great Generals, but retired in haite to Peking, and after he had
loaded feveral Chariots *ith the choiceit Goods of the
Palace, he fet it on fire, and fled into the Province
of Chenji, where he took iuch care to hide himfelf,
that the Place of his Retreat could never be found :
Altho' he made great haite, yet part of the Plunder
fell into the Hands of the lartarian Soldiers.
However f j n l te went direEtly to Peking, where
he was joyfully received, both by the Grandees and
the People, whom he managed fo dexteroufly, that
they defired him to take upon him the Government
of the Empire, which he did not long enjoy, for he
died fuuddenly, having only time to name Chan tcbi,
his Son, for his Succeffor, who was but fix Years
old, leaving the Care of his Education, and the Government of the Empire, to one of his Brothers called
Amnvnm.
This Prince, by Policy and Addreti, reduced the
greater Part of the Provinces, which were unwilling
yo fubmit to the Yoke of the T~rtars,and futrendered the Government into the Hands of his Nephew,
9s ibon as he was capable of governing.
The young Emperor fhew'd himklf fo able in the
Art of Government, that he fbon gain'd the AffeeCtion
of his Subjees, and found the means to unite the
Chin@ and Tartars, and make them as one Nation.
During his Reign he maintain'd the Grandeur of the
Empire, but died in the twenty-fourth Year of his
Age.; jufi before his3Death he called his four chief
&l~niiters, and named Cang hi, one of his Sons, who
was

'

.

was then but eight Years of Age for his Succeffor,
whofe Education he recommended to their Care.
The next Day after the Death of the Emperor C h n
tcbi, his Body being put into a Coffin, Cang hi was
proclaimed Emperor, and afcended the Throne, when
all the Princes, Lords, prime Officers of the Army
and the Crown, with the Mandarins of all the Tribunals, proitrated themfelves at his Feet three times,
and at each Profbation itruck the Ground with their
Foreheads, and made the nine cufiomary Bows.
Nothing could exceed the Magnificence of the Great
Court where this Ceremony was perform'd ; all the
Mandarins were ranged on both fida, dreffed in Silk
Gowns flower'd with Gold in the Form of RoGs;
there were fifiy that carried great Umbrellas of Gold
Brocade and Silk, with their Staves gilt, and were divided into two Rows, twenty-five on each iide of the
Throne; near them were thirty Officers with large
Fans of Silk embroider'd with Gold, and nigh thefe
lait were twenty-eight large Standards, embroider'd
with golden Stars, great Dragons, and the Figures of
the N e w and Full Moon, with all its different
Faces and Appearances, to reprefint the twenty-eight
Manfions of the Heavens, and their Conjunktions and
Oppofitions with the Sun, as they appear in the InterfeCtions of the Circles, which the Aitronomers call .
the Dragon's Head and Tail'; a hundred other Standards follow'd thefe, and the reit of the Mandarins
carry'd Maces, Axes, Hammers, and other Initruments of War or Ceremony, with Heads of Monfiers and diverfe Animals.
During this Reign, which was one of the longefi,
the Emperor's Merit and Glory were not only held
in Veneration thro' Ajn, but alfo procur'd him the
Regard and Eiteem of all Europs : It was he that
united the two firtaries with China, and made them
but one Empire, by that meam bringing under his
fole Power an immenfe Country, which is nat fcpaB4
rated
8

rated by any Lands belonging to other Potentates:
As there was none but the Eaitern Tartars that could
give him Trouble, he,
rtly by Policy, and partly
by Force, remov'd them ee hundred Miles beyond
the Great Wall, where he gave them Lands, and eAablifhed his own SubjeAs in their Placcs : H e divided this vait Country into ikreral Provinces, which
were iubmiflive and tributary to him, and kept them
in SubjeRion by the means of the Lamas, whom the
Tartars worihip as fo many Divinities.
As foon as he had eitabliih'd a laiting Pence in the
Empire, he recall'd from the Provinces the greater
Part of the Forces that were difperf'ed there, and
marched them three times a Year into Tartary, armed with Bows, Arrows, and Scimitars, as in a warlike Expedition, making them endure great Fatigues
and long Marches, and employing themto deitroy the
Wild Boars, Bears, Tigers, and other Beafis ;this he did
out of Policy, to keep them from Luxury and Idlenefi : The Army was oblig'd tc encamp at Night,
and lodge in Tents, there being neither Cities, Towns,
or Villages in the W i e r n Tartar- : T h e Inhabitants have no other Tenements but Tents difpers'd
over the Country, where they feed their Oxen, Horfis,
and Camels ; they know nothing of Plowing, ibwing of Corn, or cultivating Land, but remove their
Tents from Place to Place for the Conveniency of Paiture Ground, living on Milk, Cheeie, and whst
Game they can get.
Notwithitanding all this the Emperor did not leffen his Application to State-Affairs, but would often
confult his Miniiters under a Tent, as if it had been
his Palace, governing the Empire himfelf, as the Soul
that animated all the Members of to great a Body,
not intruiting the Care of the Government either to
his Miniflers or Eunuchs. ,
Another piece of his Policy was, efiablifl~in~~
Judges in the Courts of Judicature, who were half ot

%
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them Chin@, and the other half Tartars, deiign'd as
io many Spies on each other ; befides, it obliged the
Tartars to apply themfelve to Learning, in order to
quaIifjr themielves for Emp yments, according to the
ancient Cuitom of the Empire.
Since the Peace which this Prince concluded with
the Mujmites at Nipckou, where the Bounds of the
Empire were fettled; the; Extent of this great King.
dom is known ; the Length of which from the Southern Point of the Province of Hai nan, to the Extremity of that Part of Tartary which belongs to this
Empire, is upwards of nine hundred common Frmcb
Leagues.
Cang bi dy'd towards the end of the Year 1722,
leaving this flouriihing Empire to his fourth Son,
whom he named his Succeffor fome Hours betbre his
Death : This young Prince afcended the Throne, and
took the Name of Tong tching, which iignifies a Jimr
Peace, and an indzfiIz~bleConcoP.8: H e is witty, and
fpeaks well, but too fait, not giving time for an Aniwer ; fome think he affe& it to prevent hearing any
Perfuuafions to change his Refolutions : H e applies
himfelf to the AEdirs of his Empire, in which he is
indehtigable, and is always employ'd for the Goad
of his People : H e is as abfolute as his Father, and
as much fear'd, but his Condue is very different
with regard to the Mifionaries, who were always
favour'd by his Father.
Befides the prodigious Extent of this Empire, there
are many Kingdoms which are tributary to the Emperor, as Corea, Tong kin^, Cochinchina, Siam, &c.
which pay him a yearly Tribute, but their particular
Governments have nothing in common with that of
Cbina ; fometimes the Emperor appoints their Kings,
at leait confirms them: They are all very much inferior to China, either as to the Fertility of the Soil,
the Number and Beauty of the Cities, or the Religion, Wit, Manners, and Politenefs of the Inhabitants t

k
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rants : The Cbimfi call them Barbarians, and avoid all

,

Alliances with them.
Cbina is divided into fifteen Provinces, as has been
faid before, but it is not equally peopled; for from
Peking to Nan tcbang, which is the Capital of Kiang
/i, the People are not fo numerous as in the Provinces
of Tcbe kiang, Kiang nan, %uang tong, Fo kien, and
f i e others, where they are ib thick in the Highways that 'cis troublefiome Travelling ; taking the
whole Empire together it appears to contain more
People than all Europe.
Altho' Peking is larger than Paris, in ref# of the,
Ground it h n d s on, it hath not more than three Millions of Souls in it, which Computation is eaiily made,
fince every Head of a Family is obliged to give an
Account to the Magiitrates of the Number of his Fan d y , their Age, and Sex.
Several things contribute to people this Country ;
as the Multiplicity of Wives which the Chimp are
allow'd ; the Goodnefs of the Climate, which hath
been hitherto free from thc Plague ;their Sobriety and
good Temper ; the Contempt which they have for
all other Nations, which prevents their fcttling or even
travelling any where ; and, above all, the univerfal
Peace which they enjoy.
There are in each Province a great number of Cities of the firit, fecond, and third Order, the greater part of which are built on the Banks of Navigable
Rivers, having large Suburbs.
BeGdes thefe Cities there are a multitude of Forts,
Cafiles, Towns, and Villages; and ibme of the
Towns, efpecially thofe called Icbing, may be compared to Cities for Magnitude, Number of Inhabitants, and Trade ; they are called Towns bccaufe
not fiurrounded with Walls, nor govern'd by particular Magifirates, but by thofe of the neighbouring Cities ; as, for Example, Kin te cbing, where the fin&
Porcelaine is made, is dependant on a Town in the
PiitriCt

DifiriR of Jao tcheou; and F o chan, dependant on
Canton, being but four Leagues from it.
Mofi of the Cities of China are alike, being all oblong Squares, and 10contriv'd as to have, as near as
poflib!e, the four right Angles face the four Cardinal
Points, and the Streets to face the South, in order to
avoid the Sharpnefi of the North-Wind : T h e Walls.
of the Cities are generally very broad and high, and,are
either of Brick or fquare Stone ; behind is a Rampart
of Earth, and round about it a wide Ditch, with high
fquare Towers at ptoper Difiances from each other.
Every Gate is double, and has double Foldings,
and between the Gates is a Place wherein to exercife
the Soldiers : When one enters the firfi Gate, the
fecond is not to be feen, becaufe they are not o pofite: Above the Gates are fine lowers, l i k i r f i nals, and Guard-Houf'es for Soldier? ; and wjthoqt
the Gates are frequently large Suburbs, which coqtain near as many 1nhabitants.as the City.
e
In the mofi fiequcnted Parts of each City you f
one or more Towers, the Height and Archite€turc ,
of which are very extraordinary ;fome of thefe Towers
are nine Stories high, but none lefi than feven ; the .
principal Streets of the Cities are firaight, but often
narrow, except thofe of the Imperial City, which are
very long and wide, and mighty convenient, efpecially for Horfes and Chariots : All the Buildings, excepting the Towers and fome particular Edifices, auc
very low, and 10 cover'd and hid by the Walls of
the City, that one would think they furrounded a
Park rather than a Town.
Near moil of the great Cities, erpecially in the
Southern Provinces, there are a multitude of Barks on
both fides of the Rivers, which are inhabited by numbers of Families who have no other Habitations,
10 that the Water is almdl as populous as the
Land,
There
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B e GENERA
HLI S T O RofY
There are properly but two Orders in the Empire,
one of the Nobles, and the other of the People ; the
firit comprehends the Princes of the B l d , the Dukes,
Earls, Mandarins of Learning and' Arms, thofe that
have been Mandarins formerly, but are not fo at prefent, and the Learned who by their Studies are afpiring to the Magiftracy and Dignities of the Empire ;
the iecond comprehends the Merchants, Tradefmen ,
and Labourers. I hall treat of each of thefe in their
Order, according to the Plan which I have prefcrib'd
my fel'elf.
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Of tbe Authority of the Emperor, tbe Seals of
the Empire, the common Expences of the Palace, the Emperor's Equipage, and the Ceremony with which be goes out of his Palace.
H E R E is no Monarchy more abfolute than
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that of Cbina: The Emperor has an abfolute
Authority, and the Refpe& which is paid ta him is
a kind of Adoration ; his Words are like fo many .
Oracles, and his Commands are as firiQly and readily executed as if they came direaly from Heaven ;
none are admitted to fpeak to him but on their Knees,
not even his elder Brother, unlefs he commands it to
be otherwife ; nor any, but the Lords that accompany
him, are allowed to ftand before him, and to put one
Knee only to the Ground when they fpeak to him.
T h e fame Honours are paid to his Officers, when
they reprefent the Emperor's Perfon, and give his
Orders, either as Envoys, or Mhndarins of the Prefence ; the fame Honours are alfo paid to Governors
when they adminifter Juftice, for they do not confider who the Perfon is, but whom he reprefents ;
the Mandarins, the Grandees .of the Court, and
tl1c
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the Princes of the Blood not only proitrate themielves
in the Preknce of the Emperor, but they do it alio
before his Chair or Throne, and every thing that is for
his Ufe, kneeling down even before his Habit or
his Girdle.
And tho' they are not fo blind but they can f'ee his
Faults, and blame him for them, whenever he commits any which juitly d d m e it, fuch as Anger, Covetouhefi, or any other ihamehl Pdlion, yet they
think thefe publick Marks of Veneration for their
Emperor are neceiky to inf$re the People, by their
Examples, with the Honour and Obedience which
ate due to his Authority ; in order to this they give
,
him the high& Titles, calling him, S e n . ~ e tbc
Son of Heaven ; Hoang ti, AuguJ and Sovereign Emperor ;Cbing boang, Holy Emperor ; Cbao ting, PalaceRoyal ; Van/mi, Ten thoufand Tears ;thefe Names,
and many more of the fame Nature, fhew the great
RefpeCt which his Subjelts have for him.
No Pedons, of whatever Rank or Quality, are a!low'd to ride on Hodeback, or pafi in a Chaife &fore the Gate of his Palace, but are oblig'd to alight
at the Place appointed for that purpofi.
There are Days fix'd in the Week, or in the
Month, wherein all the Grandees are oblig'd to appear in Ceremonial Habits, in one of the Courts bf
the Palace, to pay him their Homage, when, if he
d o e not appear perfonally, they m d l profirate themfelves before his. Throne : If he fills dangeroufly
iick it caufes a general Alarm, in which Cafe the
Mandarins of all Orders affmble in one of the Courts
of the Palace, pafing both Nights and Days okdieir
Knees, in order to give a Token of their Grief,- add
to intreat Heaven to reitore his Health, not rigai;ding either the Icclemencies of the Air, or the. Mgour of the Seaion ; for if the Emperor iuffers, the
whole Empire iuffers in his Perfon, his Lo& b e i i
the only Misfortune which his Subj& dread.
In

In the middle of the Courts of the Imperial Palace there is a Path paved with large Stones, on which
the Emperor walks when he goes out, and thofe that
pafs on it muit run fait, which is a Mark of Refpeh they obferve when they pafi before a Perfon
of Quality ; but they have a particular way of Running which is very graceful, as the Europeans have
of making a handibme Bow; the firit Mifionaries
were oblig'd to learn that Exercife before they faluted the late Emperor dpon their Arrival at Peking ;
afier they had pafs'd through eight great Courts, at
lafi they arriv'd at his Apartment ; he was in a Cong,
for thus they call a great Hall or Parlour that flands
by itfelf, where the Emperor lives, which is carry'd
upon Slabs of white Marble.
This Cong was compofed of a Hall, in which
there was a Throne,. and a Chamber : He wzs fitting
in a Can or Alcove raifed three Foot, which took
up the whole Length of the Room ; the Can was cover'd with a plain white Felt, perhaps he affeAed
this Sim licity as being in Mourning for his Grandfather-< Ris Habit was only of black Sattin lined with
Fur of Sables, fuch as moil of the confiderable Officers-wear ; he fat in the lartarian Faihion, with his
Legs acrofi, and they made the Imperial Salute, as
is uKual when any one has Audience 'from this
Prina.
As Soon as any one is enter'd the Court 'he muit
run, in a graceful manner, till he arrives at the botwm of the Chamber which is oppofite to the Empem, then being in the Front on the fame Line, he
fiand a little time with both Arms extended,
afier bending his Knees, bow down to the Ground
thm times, then rife up again and repeat this lait
Ceremony three times, till he' is commanded to
advance, and kneel at the Emperor's Feet.
The Yellow is the Imperial Cplour, and is forbidden every Body but the Emperor ; his Veil is cover'd
with
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with Dragons with five Claws, which is his Coat of
Arms, none elfe daring to bear them on pain of Yunifhment : H e dates his Decrees and all his publick
A&s with the Years of his Reign, and the Day of
the Moon ;as, for Example, The iixteenth Year of my
Reign, and the fixth of the fourth Moon.
H e hath the Difpofal of the Livzs and Fortunes
of hi? Subje&s, nor can the Viceroys, or any Sovereign Court of Judicature punifh a Criminal with
Death, if the Sentence is not firft confirmed by the
Emperor.
The Princes of the Blood-Royal have neither Power
nor Credit with the People ; they are fiiled Replo,
and are allow'd a Palace and a Court, with Officers
and a Revenue conformable to their Rank ; formerly,
when they were difperfed in the Provinces, the Officers of the Crown remitted them their Revenues every
three Months, that they might f'pend them as fait as
they Feceiv'd them, to prevent their laying up any part
of them, left they ihould be enabled to create Trou' bles, and fow Sedition, and were forbidden upon pain
of Death to move from the Place appointed them for
their Relidence ; but fince the Tartars have been Maflus of China, the Emperor obliges all the Princes to
live at Court under his Care ; they have alib Houfes,
Lands, and Revenues, befide what the Emperor allows them, and improve their Money by the lndufiry
of their Domeiticks, fo that ibme of them are very rich.
T h e Emperor alone difpofes of all Places in the
Empire ; it is he that names the Viceroys and Governors, and difplaces them according to their
Capacities and Merit (for no Place, generally fpeaking, is vendible in the Empire) ; even the Princes of
the Blood don't bear that Title without his Leave,
which they could not obtain if their ConduQ was irregular.
It is he that chufcs which of his Sons ihall be his
SucceKor, and if he thinks that there is none d his
Family

Family capable of governing well, he names one of
his Subje&s, which of them he thinks is moft pro* per, to fucceed him ; there have been formerly Examples of this Nature, Princes that have been remarkable for preferring the Welfare of their Subje&s,
to the Glory and Splendor of their own Family;
neverthelefi for thefe feveral lafi Ages the Emperor
has chofen a Prince of his own Blood for his Succeffor, which of them he pleafes, provided that he hath
true Merit and a Capacity to govern, otherwife lie
would lofc his Reputation, and infallibly occafion
great Dihrders ; but if he prefers to the eldeit one
who has more Merit, then his Name becomes immor- .
tal : If he that hath been declared his SucceKor with
the ufuual Solemnities, forbears to pay him the due
Submiilion which he ought, or commits any great
Crime, he has it in his Power to exclude him from
the Succefion, and to name another in his Place.
T h e late Emperor Cang bi, in fuch a Cafe, 'depoLd one of his Sons in a very iingular manner, the
only one which he had from his lawhl wife, and
whom he had declared Heir to the Crown, but afierwards fufpeaed his Fidelity : I t was furpriling to fee
him, wIio had been alrnofi equal to the Emperor, now
loa&d with Irons ; his Children and principal Officers were involved in the Gme Fate, and the publick
Gazettes were immediate1 fill'd with Manifefio's, by
which the Emperor in orrned his SubjeAs of the
Reafons which had obliged him to a& after that
manner.
The Sentences of the Courts of Judicature are of no
Force till ratify'd by the Emperor, but thofe that
proceed immediately from the Emperor are perpetual
and irrevocable, and the Viceroys are obliged to have
them regifired, and publiih'd immediately in all Places
' of their Jurifdi&ion. T h e Power of the Prince is
not limited to the Living only, but extends alfo over the Dead ; for the Emperor, to recompenfe
their
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their Perfonal Merit, or that of their Dcfcendants,
gives honourable Titles to- their Memory which extend to all their Family.
The Chin+ have this gneral Notion of Govern*
ment, that a State is a large Family, and that a Prince
ought to have the fame Affe&ion for his Subjeas as
a Parent has for his Children, he being the common
Father to them all, and they judge of him according
as he obferves this Rule ; if well he is highly prais'd
and valued, but if otherwife he is treated with the
utmofi Contempt ; for the Cbinfe fay, m y batb the
Tien placed him on tbe Ibrone ? Is it not to be our Parent ? and tbercfore he ought not to make himzIf feared,
b t in proporlion as be d@tves to be loved for bis Goodnc/j and firhe: Their Books are full of thefe
Maxim.
The Chine) Emperors, in order to preferve this
Reputation, are continually bufied in inquiring into
the State of the Empire, and a m a Paternal Care
of -their People, efpially whenever any of the Provinces are afflieed with Calamities ; the Emperor
then ihurs himklf up in his Palace, kee s Fait,
deprives hidelf of all Pleafures, and publi!
i es DeCrees to eafe that Province of the ufial Taxes ; he
affeas alfo to be mightily grieved at the Miferies of
his People, faying, that be laments Nght and Day fir
tbcir Mifmtune, tbat it wounds bis Heart, aad that all
his I'boughts are employ'd to make tbe* happy. In ihort,
he makes ufe of a multitude of fuch Exprefions to
give his Subjefis Proof of his tender AffeQion towards them. The reigning Emperor has ordered,
that whenever any of the Provinces are threatned with
a Calamity a Courier ihall immediate1 be fent to
him to inform him of it, that he may ta e Meafures
to appeaGe the Anger of Sen.
Notwithitanding the great Power yith which the
Emperor is inyetled, the Law allows the Mandarins,
whenever he commits any Faults in his AdminitlraV o L. 11.
C
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eon, to re efcnt them to him in an humble manner,
and to lay g f o r e him the Inconveniencies which they
may occafion in the Government ; and if he fhould
have no Regard to their Reprefentations, but puniih
the Mandarih for fo doing, the fu&ing Mandarih
would receive from the People the highefi Encomiums, and his Name would be render'd immortal :
There have been feveral of thde
in
China, who could not be terrwd eitRtlbliCk
er by Puniihments
'or Death, when the Prince deviated from the Rules
of a wife Adminifiration.
Befides, the Tranquillity of the Enpire depends intirely upon the Application of the Prlnce to fee die
Laws put in Execution ; for fuch is the Genius of
the C h t f e , that if either the Emperor or his Council were not fieady, and attentive to the Condua
of thofe who have Authority over the People, the
Viceroys and the Mandarins, who are at a diibnce
from the Court, would govern the Peaple as d17
pleas'd, and become fo many petty Tyrants in rht Provinces, and Equity would h n be banifh'd from the
Tribunals ; upon which the People, who are infinitein
China, finding themielves ill us'd and opprefi'd,
would begin to cabal and murmur, which would foon
be follow'd by a general Revolt in a Province ; the
Rifing of one Province might, in a ihmt time, rommunicate idelf to the adjoining Provinces, and the
whole Empire be in a Flame in an InAant ; for it is
the Charadcr of this Nation, that if the firit Seeds of
Rebellion are not immediately ftifkd by Authority, in
a fiort time they produce the moil dangems Revolutions : There have been divers Examples ufthis in
Cbna, which have taught the Empct-ors that their
Authority is no longer fecure thm their indefatigable
Watchfulnefi renders it fo, and than they tread m
the Steps of the great Princes that have preceded
them.
Onc
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Ow of {he rp& corpljdvabh Enfigno ofthe Imperial Authority is &at of the Seals of the Empire,
which are a ply'd D wtbarife all publick A&, and
all the Rcifkns nf the Tribunals of the Empire ; the
Emperor's Seal is near e&ht Inches Quire, and is of
a very fine j&er, which is a Precious Stone bigkdy
& m ' d in China, and none but the Emperor is a]l o w d to uk it; it is call'd
cbe, and is taken out
of the Mountain f i yu cban, that is the Moulztain of
tbc &ate SmZ.
T h e C b i n ~relate Ceveral Fables concerning t h i s
Mountain, md among others, that formerly the Fon4
boa% having appcar'd on this Mounlain refied upon
im d c w n !&we, an$ that a skilfbl Lapidary havii~g
broke it ise Pieces found this f a t w Stone of which
the Seal of the Empire is
: This Bird called
boa% is the PhoRnjx of Cbiina, a d is according
10 t b tbe Bird of Profp~ity,and the Forerunner
(Pf .the W
n Age: But it Bas PO other Exirtae
than wAat is f w d in tbek'Bu&, aid zhe chimeriqql
P&tiiag that is made <ofit.
T h e honorary Seals that are given to the Princes
cf Gold ;& d e of Viceroys, great Mandarins or
M a g i h of
~ the
~ ~ fir& Order, are of Silver ; thofe
ofthe inEerior Mandarins or &Ia,gifirates are either of
BrRCs OX-Lead 6 x k y are hrger or leFfer according to
the
~f the Magiftrates ; the Charalters of
4h Seals, Smce tke i'igrjars have been in Cbina, are both
CbinC/.,d ffirtariaar, &e OAicers and Magiitrates beiag W Cbiffe/;eand firtaus : When the Emperor
fends Yiaidnrs into the Provinces to examine the Cond a of obe Gmannrs and particular Mqiitrates, he
@yes a Seal to each of them, and when the Seals +re
iwrom out rbey mu& fend Notice of it to ,the Tribu=-Is, wbo fend them new ones, and &e b3Jr the
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The Seals which the Magiftrata receive 6 ~ m
the
Emperor are carried before them when there are any
C 2
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Ceremonies to perform, or when they go to vitit Perions to whom they would h e w Refpea : They are
carried in a golden Box by two Men, upon a kind of
Litter, which goes before the Chair of the Mandarin :
When he is arrived at the place where he defigned, the
. Seal is laid on a Side-Table cover'd with a Carpet.
T h e Emperor of China is no leG formidable on
account of the great Revenues which he draws fi-om
the Empire, than the van Extent of it ; but it is not eafy
to give a jufi Account ofthem, becauk theannual Tribute is pay'd partly in Mony, .and partly in Commodities, and they art colle&ed from all Sorts of
Land, fiom Salt, Silks, Stuffs, Linen and Cotton,
and other Commodities; fiom the Ports, Cufiorns,
Barks ; from the Sea, from the Foreits, Royal Gardens, and Confifcations, &3c.
The perfonal Tribute, which thofe that are from
twenty to fixty Years of Age pay, amounts to immenfe Sums of Money, becaufe of the great Number
of Inhabitants which are in the Empire. They fay
that formerly there were upwards of 58oooooo of
Perfons that paid this Tribute. In the Numbring of
the People, which was made in the beginning of the
Reign of the late Emperor Cang hi, there were found
I 1052872 Families, and 59788364 Men able to bear
Arms, and yet neither the Princes nor Officers of
the Court, nor Mandarins, nor the Soldiers who
have ferved and have been difcharg'd, nor the Licentiates, the Dottors, the Bonzes, nor young Perions under twenty Years of Age, nor the great MuItitudes that live in Barks either on the Rivers or on
the Sea, are comprehended in this Number. The
Number of Bonzes exceeds I oooooo, of which there
are 2000 unmarried at Peking ; befides that there are
350000 more in the Idol Temples in divers Places,
who are fettled by the Emperor's Patents ; the Numk r of Batchelors alone are about goooo.
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There are befides ~ o o o oBarks belonging to the
Emperor, which are employ'd to bring to Court the
Tribute of Rice, Stuffs, Silks, Mc. I'he Emperor
receives annually 40155490 Sacks of Rice, Wheat,
and Millet, each Sack weighing 1 2 0 Pound ;
I 3 15937 Loaves of Salt, each Loaf weighing 50
Pound ; 2 10470 Sacks of Beans, and 22598597 Bundles of Straw for his Horfes ; in wrought Silks and
Stuffs 1go530 Pound weight, each Pound of twenty
Ounces; 409896 Pound of unwrought Silk, 396480
Pieces of Callico, 560280 Pieces of Lincn Cloth,
befides vafi Quantities of Velvet, Satin, Damask,
and the like ; alfo Varniih, Oxen, Sheep, Hogs,
Getfe, .Ducks, Wild-fowl, Fiih, Herbs, Fruits,
Spices, and many forts of Wine, which are cantit into the Imperial Palace : The whole
Revenues o the Emperor, being computed in Frencb
nually
Money, amount to near zoooooooo of Tacls, each
Tael is an Ounce of Silver, whofe inuinfick Valde
amounts to IOO French Sols.
T h e Emperor may raife new Taxes if the Occaiions of the State ihould require it, but he very feldom ufes this Power, the yearly Tributes being coniiderable enough to defray his Expences : There is
fcarcely a Year he does not remit the whole Tribute
' to lbme Province, if it happens to be afflilted with
any kind of Calamity.
As the Lands are furvey'd, and the Number of
Fanlilies are known, as alfo what is due to the Empror, the Officers of each Town gather his Taxes
wlth eafe ; and thofe &at are negligent in paying of
them are puniih'd by the Mandarins, either by the
Baitinado, or fending them to Prifon, but never
by ieizing their- Goods ; or elfe by Billetting into
their Houfes the Poor and Aged, whom the Emperor keeps out of Charity in each Town, and who remain in the Houfe until thev have contumed as
much as is owing to the ~rn*&or.
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Thefe Officers are accountable for trvhat they receive to the P'cu rcbingfel;, who is Trerfiuer-General
of the Province, and they remit td bm the Sums of
Mony which they have colleCted ; they fend them on
Mules, each Mule caries 2 0 0 0 TSls in two Wooden
Veffels like long Barrels, which are fecur'd with Iron
Cramps. The Pou tcbing Jpi; k accounthie to the
Hou posr, which is the f'econd Sovereign Court, and
has the Superintendency of tht CuRoms and Taxes,
and is accountable for them to the Emperor.
China is fingular in this, That b Emperor is in
the Empire as a great Head of a Fanlily, who provides for all the Necefities of hid Officers ; the greater
Part of the Tribute and Taxes belonging t6 the Emperor is f p n t in the: Provinces for the Maintenance
of the Poor, efpecially of aged People, of Invalids,
who are in great Number, for the Salary of &c Mandarins, the Maintenance of the Form, fbr puMick
Buildings, €5'~.and the Overplus is carried to PcRihg,
to fu ply the E ences of the Court and the Metropo IS, in whic the Emperor maintains I 60000
Men of regular Troops, befides their Pay, which is
paid in Mony.
Befides all this there is difiributed at Peking every
Day, to near 5000 Mandarins, a certain Quantity of
Meat, Fiih, Salt, Herbs, €3~. and every Month
they have Rice, Beans, Wood, Coals, and Straw delivered to them : The fame thing is done to thofe
that are fent from the Court to the Provinces, they
are paid all their Charges on the Road ; befide,
they have Barks, Horfes, Carriages, and Inns allow'd them at the Expences of the Emperor.
The Affair is thus managld ; when a Mandarin io
fint by the Court they give him a Cang bo, that is an
Order difpatch'd from the Court by the Ping pou, or
Tribunal of the Militia, fealed with the Seal of that
Tribunal, by which the Officers of the P o h and of the
Towns are ordered to furniih, without delay, what
is mentioned in that Order, and for a Proof of the
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Execution of it they put their Seals to it : There are
Men provided to draw the. Barks, and to carry the
Baggage, likewife the general Officerof the Pofis gives
Orders for w~ighingthc Baggage, and furnilhing as
many Men as are neceffary to carry it, allowing
fifty Chinefi Pounds weight to each Man.
T h e Troops which the Emperor keeps, as well near
the Great-Wall as in other fortify'd Places, amounted
formerly to the Number of 770000 Soldiers, which
Number hath been increafcd, and fubIifls fo at prefent,
far they never reduce them; they ferve for Guards
to the grand Mandarins, Governors, Officers and Magiitrates, cfcorting them on their Journeys, and in +e
Night keeping Watch about their Barks or their Inns.
The Emperor likewife maintains near 56gooo Horfes
to remount his Cavalry, and for the ufc of Poits and
Couriers to carry his Orders, and thofe of the Tribunals into the Provinces.
T h e Empkror defia s alfo the Charges of all Foreign Ambaffadors, om the Day that they enter
into his Dominions until they go out of them. He
pays all the Ex ence of their Tables, and when they
are arrived at ourt lodges them in a Palace, where,
for a Token of Friendhip, he fends them evcry
other Day Dilhes from his own Table ; and fometimes, to ihew them a particular Regard, he fends
them extraordinary Meffes.
I do not mention the other Expences which the Ernperor is obliged to be at for publick Buildings, and
the Repairing of his Palace, which, altho' of a different Architeaure from ours, yet is fuitable to the Majeity of fo great a Prince.
. .
The Idea which I have already given of it in the
beginning of this Work may feem fufficient for
the Reader, but I hall now fupply what is wanting
there by a more particular Defcriytion of it, without repeating what has been faid before, which has
been done by one of the Mifionaries, who had the
c4
Honour
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Honour to be admitted indo the Emperor's Prefencq
and to falute him even in his Apartment.
As, [aid be, the Southern Gate is never open'd
but for the Emperor, we came in by the Eaftern
Gate, which leads into a vafi Court Southward
with regard to the Palace ; this Court is fquare, and
at each Angle there is a large oblong Buildin
with a double Roof, and three Gates like tho e
of Cities ; the Length of this Court from North
to South is upwards of 2 0 0 geometrical Paces, and
the Length a-crofi is about the fame : It is paved
with large Bricks, and the Walks laid with large Flat
Stones : Before we enter'd into another Court we
pafs'd a Canal that was almoit dry, over one of the
iix white Marble Bridges, which are laid acrofi this
Canal that runs Eafi and Weit, overagainit five Gates
that are vaulted, on which is a large Building with
a Platform and a double Roof, whofe Thicknefi is
upwards of twenty geometrical Paces. At each end of
the Bridge that leads to the middle Gate are two
lar e round Columns of white Marble, upon a large
P!e efial of white Marble, furrounded with Balifters of
the fame, as alfo two great Lyons between feven
and eight foot high dpon their Bafis, which feem as
if they had been cut out of one Stone.
The Gates of this fecond Court, of which I am
now fpeaking, face the North ; the Length of it is but
*xoogeometrical Paces, and about fifty in Breadth ;at
the Entrance of this Court there are two other white
Marble Columns, adorn'd with Dragons in relievo,
with two fmall Wings below a Chapiter which is flat
and wide. .
From thence you enter into a third Court, which
is double the Length of this lait, but a little wider;
it has five Gates the fame as in the two former, with
a Building on them of the fame Strutlure.
Thefe Gates are very thick, and cover'd with
Pldtes of lron faiten'd on with Brdfs Nails, whofe
Heads
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Heads are bigger than a Man's Fifi ; all the Buildings of the Palace are placed on Bafes of the height
of a Man of a reddik gray Marble, very ill polim'd,
and adorn'd with Mouldings.
All thefe Courts are furrounded with low Buildings cover'd with yellow Tiles : A t the bottom of
this third Court there is a large Building flank'd
with two Pavilions which join two Wings, and are .
terminated by two,other Pavilions like the firft, that
is with double Roofs, and furrounded with Galleries the fame as the Wings, and the Bottom of the
Building, which is raifed on a Platform of Bricks,
with its Parapet, and little Embrafures, and is near
thirty-five foot high : The Level of the Platform,
. which is fix foot higher than the Level of the Ground,
is built of Marble; there are three Gates at the bottom like the former, with this Difference, that the
Nails and Plates of Iron are gilt ; there were Guards
at this Gate.
Afier we had paired through thefe three Courts,
which have nothing remarkable excepting their Extent, we went into a fourth, which is near fourfcore
geometrical Paces ipuare, and very pleafant ; it is
furrounded with Galleries that are interrupted, at proper Difiances, with little open Halls fornewhat higher,
*overagainftwhich there are Steps with their Flights
of white Marble which go quite round.
This Court has a little Canal in it, which is lined
with white Marble ; the Sides are adorn'd with Balifiers of the fame kind : There are four or five Bridges
over this Canal of one Arch of white Marble, and
adorn'd with Mouldings and BaJo relimo's ; in the bortbm of this Court there is a large and magnificent Hall,
which has three fine Stair-cafes to go up to it, whole
Flights are adorned with Balifiers of the fime.
T h e fifth Court is near the fame Form and S i ~ e ;
there are in it large Perrons railed in the form of a
Square three Stories high, and adorn'd at each Story
with Balifiers of white Marble. Thefe Perl-0x3
t~kc
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take up near half the Length of the Court, and near
two thirds of its Breadth ; is is about eighteen foot
high, built upon a Bafe of Marble of Siam, which is
coarfer and only fix foot high : There are three Stakcaf'es that afcend to the top, that of the middle is tJle
moft conliderable ; on the top of the Pcrron are eight
Vafes of Copper near feven foot high, and at the bottom of the middle Stair-cafe are two large Copper
Lyons : T h d e Perrons are over againit a large and
~nagnificentHall, where the Emperor receives the Memorials and Petitions, which the Mandarins of the
Sovereign TribunaLs come to prefent him daily, after
having perform'd the accuitomed Ceremony of bowing at the Foot of the great Stairs.
Afierwards we pared through two other fuch
Courts, with Perrons of the fidme Form and Manner, and furrounded with the like Buildings, and
Stair-cdes with Baliiters round them : After we had
croib'd the lait of thefe qourts we were conduaed
through a Door on the rlght hand, which brought
us into another Court, whofe Length was near 2 0 6
Paces : It is a kind of H i p rome, (a Place for
Tilting, or Horfe-racing) at t e end of which on the
left hand there is a great Hall which Rands open ;
we found Guards there, and waited till the Mandarin, who was to condue us into the Apartment
of the Emperor, c-ume to us.
At lafi they came, and we pafs'd through a
ninth Court Comething lefs than the Iaft, but no wife
inferior in Beauty : At the bottom there was a large
Building of an oblong Figure with a double Roof,
like the preceding, and cover'd likewife with yellow
Tiles ; there is a Caufeway rais'd about fix or feven
foot high, with Bdliiters of white Marble, and paved
with the fame, which leads to this Palace, where the
Apartment of the Emperor is. None but the Emperor may walk in this Path, nor crofs the middle
of the other Courts,
This
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This Palace fhbes ' h Varnifh, Gilding, and
the Paintings with wh# the Ornaments of Sculpture ;ue covered.
A t the bottom of this great Building there is a,
k i d of Platform, paved with large Squares of a
beamifbl Marble vein'd, and poliih'd like a Looking@is,
and the Squares fo neatly join'd that one can
fcarcely &kern thc Joints.
f
is a Door,
A t the eritrance of the &reat ~ a l there
which opens into a large fqwc Room, where the
Emperor was fitting in a kind of Akwe, after
thc mamer of the Tartars : This Room was pod
with Marble, the Beams were fupparred by w&
Columns varniih'd with Red, and fo deep in the
Walls that they were even with its Surface: We
perform'd the ofml Ceremonies, that is we ranged
bur felves in a Line over againft the Empmr, 4
kneeling thee times before him, each time we
bowed our
three times to the Ground : Thid
was a great Favour he did us to receive hirnklf the
Marks of our Refpea 5 for when the Mandarins of
the fix Sovereign Courts come every fifth Day of the
New Year, and after the Emperor's ,Birthday, to
perform the& Ceremonies, this Prince is f i c e ever
ptdent, and is fometimcs very far fiom the Palace
when they pay him their Homage : Afier we had
perform'd thefe Ceremonies we approached his Perfbn, kneeling on one Side and on the fame Line 3
he ask'd us our Name, Age, and Country, and entertained us with a wonderhl Mildnefi and Affability, which would be highly admir'd in any other Prince,
but much more in the Emperor of China.
One cannot deny but that this Number of Courts
on a level, and different Buildings, tho' confufidly
united, with Pavilions, Galleries, Cdumns, Balifiers, Stair-cafes of Marble, and a multitude of varnilh"d Roofs cover'd with yellow Tiles, fo bright
t h a when the Sun ihines on dxm they look as if
they
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they were gilt with Gold : I fay it cannot be denied
but that it prefents to the Sight a je nehay quoi of
Magnificence, which difcovers it to be the Palace of
a p t Emperor.
Befides all this, there are Courts that have been
made on the Wings for Offices, for Stables, for the
Palaces of the Princes of the Blood, thofe of the
Emprefi, and of the Women ; likewife for Gardens,
Fiih-ponds, Lakes, and Woods in which are kept
various forts of Anhals ; all which are very iingular,
and are all contain'd within the Bounds of the interior
Palace, which is feparated from the exterior by a
great Wall which furrounds it, and whofe Circuit is
near two Leagues : It is like a fmall City, wherein
the different Officers of the Court lodge, and a
great number of Tradefmen of all forts, who are
mairltain'd at the Charge of the Emperor.
Near Peking lies the Pleafire-Houl'e of the former
Emperors, whofe Circuit is no lefi than ten common
French Leagues : It is vaitly different fiom the Royal
Palaces of Europe, having neither Marble, nor Water-works, nor Stone Walls about it ; it is water'd
with four Rivulets, whofe Banks are planted
with Trees : There are three Buildings very large and
neat ; alfo feveral Fiihponds, Paiturcs for Stags,
Roebucks, wild Mules, and other wild Beaits ,
Sheep - Folds, Kitchin-gardens, green Walks, Orchards, and fome plowed Ground ; in a word, all
that can render a Country Life agreeable : T h e former Emperors ufed to retire there to free themfelves
from Buiinefi.
Thefe EmpArors feldom went out of their Palaces,
imagining that the leis they ap ar'd in Publick the
greater RefpeQ it would draw rom their People ;but
the Tnrtars, who now fill the Throne, affeCt greater
Popularity.
It is the Cultom, when the Emperor goes out of his
Palace, to bc attended by a great number of the Lords
of

r

of his Court r Evvy &ing ihines in this Proceaion,
the Arms, the Harneis of the Horfis, the Streamers,
the Umbrellas, the Fans, and all the other Marks of
the Imperial Dignity.
T h e Princes of the Blood and the Lords lead the
Van on horfeback, followed by the Colaos, or Prime
Miniiters of State, and the great Mandarins ; they
ride open to the right and lefi, and clofe to the Houi'es
on both iides, leaving the middle of the Streets clear ;
afier them go twenty-four Standards of yellow Silk,
which is the Imperial Livery, imbroider'd with golden Dragons, which is his Coat of Arms ; thefe are
follow'd by twenty-four Umbrellas of the f m e Colour, and as many Fans which are very rich and
curious ; the Life-Guards are dreffed in Yellow, with
a kind of Head-piece on their Head, with a fort of
Javelin or Half-Pike gilt, the top of it is cut in
the Shape either of the Sun or of a CreCcent, or the
Head of ibme Animal ; twelve Footmen dreKd in
the fame Colour carry the Emperor's Chair, which
is very magnificent: At divers Stations on the Road
there are a great number of their Footmen to relieve
one another : A Troop of Muilcians, of Trumpets,
and of all forts of Initruments, accompany the Emperor. Lafi of all, a great Number of Pages and
Footmen clofe the Procefion.
But now, as the Emperors go abroad oftner, they
do not take fuch a large Retinue with them : When
the Emperor Cang bi vvifited the Southern Provinces
he went into a new Bark built on purpofe for him,
with his Children, the great Lords, and an infinite
number of Officers of Confidence ; there was fuch a
number of Troops on the Road that it ref'embled
a great Army ; then he made but flow Journeys,
itopping from time to time to examine himfelf, and
to caufe an exa& Account to be given of every thing ;
but in returning to Peking, his Bark proceeded on the
Voyage night and day.
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I Mi fiy mehkrg of hg Journey inm ~izt.iary,
a k e the Diverfi~nof Hunting, for
then he t i d y marched at the Head of an Army, and
one would have imagin'd he was gisg to c o q m a
Sngbrn. I have d6Cixibed eKewhere the Magnificence
that ihone in the Train, Habits, Tents, and Equipages af this P r i m , and of d the Great Men that
aancnded on him ; dxrefore, whhwt faying any m e
at pxknt on that Sub$&, I ihall dpeak only of the
f m p with which k went to 06s- f b l m Sacrifices
in the Temple of Sen : The Defcription, which I
&all dh m P. MbgaLbatns, is the more rerain,
becde the& Ibrt of Cerem&s are always regdaad
a d invariably abfmed.
This P m d i began with twenty-four Drums
Tanked in t(wo Files, and twenty-fir T
m;thde
Tnumpats are made of a Wood greatly eiteemed by
the Chiat+ ; they are more than .thaec E m t long, ;lad
h e n he went to

abwe&gkI;mhchesinDiatnemattheg~cahcrEnd;
xhq are m the ' S d q x of Bdls, a d d with C i s l a
d G o U , a s d r m a b c b d ~well widathcDrurms.
N e x t t i o ~ a p e r w t n r yR(len
~ in&issle
h
e
,
armed with Staves f m n or eight Fmt long,
v m i M with M, a d adorned with gilded 3;0h g e ; h e n a h d d SoMiers carrying H k d s ,
the Iron-Part of which mded in a Crefcent ; a h n dntd Maces s;dmd with Red J
, mixed with
Sllouers, and @ad
at the End ; ( p ~ phundred g r a t
Lanahwns finely &laed,
and aififially wrmght ;
$bur hundred F l e x made of Wood W Mburn
a long h e , a d
a girt L&t ; t m hundred
iSpeus, &me mrichcd JKirh Tufrs d 5ilk of yiwious
Gdmrs, athers with t$e Tails of Lopar&, Foxes,
and other b i n d s ; trusmty-four B~nners,on 'ypfpich
were painted the @s of &c Zodiac&, which the Chi*+ divide into twentgdiur Pants ; %y-fix ~ t hBarnr
mers, whereon w m reprei'ented the My-iiw Co&ollations, to which the Chinfi reduce dl the Stars ; two
hundred
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hundredlFans fupported by long gilded Sticks, whereon were painted varidus Figures of Dragons, Birds,
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and other Animals ; twenty-four Umbrellas richly
ador-&, and a Bodkt fupported by Officers of the
Kitchen, and furnifhed with Gold Uteniils, f i h as
Bahns, Ewers, €96.
Afier thde had marched in good Order the Emperor followed on horfe-back pompoufly clad, with
a grave majeitick Air ; on each iide was fupported a
rich Umbrella, large enough to fhade both him and
his Hode ; he was f i u n d e d with ten led Hods of
a white Colour, with Saddles and Bridles enriched
with Gold and Jewels, and alfo with a hundred Spearmen, and Pages of the Bed-Chamber.
A h which appeared in the fame Order all the
Rinces of the Blood, the R ~ ~ I J ~ O
theC Chief
S , Mandarins, and the Lords of his Court all in their proper Habits; five hundred young Gcndemen belonging to the Palace richly clad ; a thoufand Footmen
in Red Gowns bordered with Flowers, and Stars of
Gold and Silver ; immediately after thirty-fix Men
c m i e d an Open-Chair, followed with another that was
dofc and much larger, fupported by a hundred and
twemy Chair-men ; then came fbur large Waggons,
two Of which were drawn by Elephmm, and the other
m o by Horfes covered with embroidered H o d ings; every Chair and Chariot was followed with a
Company of fifty Men to guard it.
This ProceiIion was dofed by two t h d a n d Mandarins of Letters, and two ghoufand Mandarins of
Armc, or Of5ccrs of War, magnificently clad in
their proper Habits.
Such is the Grandeur and Power d the Monarch
who governs ib vait an Empire ; every thing that is
done has fome Rekrence to him ; he is the Soul that
gives Motion to fo great a M y , and keeps all Degrees in a proper Subordination, as will apprrr more
plainly in the Sequd.
8
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Of the Chinefe Form of Government, the different liidunals, the Mandarins, the Honours
that art paid ibem, their Power, and tbeir
OJCPS.

T H E Political Government of Cbina entirely turns

on the Duty of Parents to their Children, and of
Children to their Parents : T h e Emperor is called the
Father of the Empire, the Viceroy is Father of the
Province over which he prefides, and the Mandarin of the City that he governs : Upon this general
Principle are founded the great Veneration and ready
Obedience that the Chinge render the Officers who
afiR the Emperor to fupport the Weight of Government.
One cannot help being furprized to f'ee a People
infinitely numerous, naturally unquiet, felf-intcrefied
even to excefs, and always endeavouring to be rich,
neverthelefi governed and kept within the Bounds of
their Duty by a fmall number of Mandarins at the
Head of every Province ; fo true it is, that only the
Shadow of Imperial Authority, that appears in their
Perfons, can do every thing with this People : From
the Infancy of the Monarchy the Mandarins have beep
divided into nine different Orders, and the Subordination
of thefe Orders is fo great and perfetk, that nothing
can be compared to the Ref!& and Submifion that
the Mandarins of an inferior Order have for thofe who
are of a fuperior.
T h e firit Order of Mandarins is that of the Colaos,
or Miniiters of State, the Chief Prefidents of the Supreme Courts, and other principal Officers in the
Army ; this is the highefi Degree that Men of Letters can arrive at, unleis for very important Services
done
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dbne for the Good of the Publick, the Emperor ihould
think proper to give more honourable Titles, fuch as
thofe equivalent to Earls, Dukes, G'c.
The Number of the Colaos is not fixed, but depends
on the Will of the Prince, who choofes them as he
plcafes, and takes them from the other Tribunals ;
however it is kldom more than five or fix, and
there is generally one among them more diitinguifhed
than the reit, whom they call Chieou Jang, that is,
Prefident of the Council, in whom the Emperor
places the greateit Confidence. The Tribunal of thefe
Colaos is kept in the Palace on the left hand of the
Imperial Hall, which is accounted the moit honourable Place ; it is in this Hall that the Emperor gives
Audience when he appears in Publick, ahd receives
the Veneration and Homage that the Mandarins come
to pay him : As there are in the Palace feveral other
magnificent Halls pompoufly adorned, one of thefe
belongs properly to every one of them to examine
the Matters that come under their particular Cognizbce, and they give him the Name of the Hall, as
a Title of Honour added to his common Name.
T h e Tribunal which is called Nui yuen, that is,
tbe Inward Coztrt, becaufe it is within the Palace, is
compofd of three Orders of Mandarins ; the firit are,
properly fpeaking, Miniiters of State, and are thoii
who infpe& and examine almofi all the Petitions that
the Supreme Tribunals are to prefent to the Emperor,
whether relating to Affairs of State, or concerning War or Peace, or whether relating to Civil
or Criminal Matters : They read the Petitions, and
&er they have read them they
them to be
prefented to the Emperor, unlefi they find any Obitacie, which they acquaint his Majeity with, who receives or rejeCts their Advice as he thinks proper,
rekrving fometimes to himfelf the Cognizance of Affairs, and the Examination of the ~epaorialst h ~ are
t
prefented to him.
V o k. 11.
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The Mandarins that compofe the fecond Qrder of
this Tribunal are, as it were, Afifiants to the former,
and out of their number are appointed the Viceroys
of Provinces, and the Prefidents of the other Tribunals ; they give them the Title l a l i o j , W is, the
Learned, or Magiitrates of a known Capacity, and
they are taken out of the Second or Third Order of
Mandarins.
The Mandarins of the Tbird Order are called
Tchong chu co, that is, the School of Mandarins ; they
are Secretaries to the Emperor, and take care that all
Matters that are deliberated upon in the Tribunal
fhall be engroffed, and they are taken out of the
Fourth, Fifth, or Sixth Order of Mandarins.
Thefe are the Officers that compofe the Emperor's
Council, and it is at this Tribunal that the principal
Part of the great Affairs are examined and decided,
unlefs the Emperor gives Orders to convene the Great
Council for that Purpofe. T h e Great Council is compofed of all the Minifiers of State, the Chief Prefidents and AfiRants of the fix Supreme Courts, and of
the three Principal Tribunals : For, befides the Privy
Council, there are in Peking fix Supreme Courts, called Leou pozt, whofe Power and Authority are extended over ail the Provinces of the Empire : At all
times there has been a Prefident in every one, who is
commonly a Mandarin of the Firit Order, and two
Afifiants of the Second, without reckoning the fubordinate Tribunals, to the number of forty-four, who
have every one a Prefident, and at leafi twelve Counsellors.
I t is after this manner that the Tribunals were compofed under the Chin@ Emperors, but fince the Tautars are become Maiters of Cbina they have double
the Officers, as well in the Superior as in the Subordinate Courts, and they have placed therein as many
Tartars as Cbintfe. This was a Fetch of Policy in
the ,Conqueror, by which he found out a Way to

bring
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bring the Tartars into the Adminifiration of Publick
Affairs, without diffatisfying the Chinfi, who would
have had Caufe to complain if they had been escluded &om the Offices of the Empire.
T h e Employment of the Chief OF thefe Supreme
Courts, called Lypou, is to hrnifh Mandarins for ail
the Provinces of the Empire to watch over all their
ConduB, to examine their good or bad ealities, and
to give an Account thereof to the Emperor, that the
Virtqe and Merit of fome may be rewarded in raifing ,them to the higheft Offices, and that others may
be punifhed, by degrading them when they are become unworthy of the Station they have been raifed
t o ; thefe are, properly fpeaking, the Inquifitors of
the State.
This Court has four Subordinate Tribunals; the
Firft has care of chooiing thofe who, by their Learning and other Qalities, deferve to poirefs the Offices
of the Empire ; the Second examines the good or bad
Condukk of the Mandarins ; the Third is to fa1 all
judicia? Ass, to give the different Mandarins fuch
Seals as are agreeable to their Dignities and their Offices, and to examine if the Seals of the Difpatches
that are fent to Court are true or counterfeit : In a
word, the Fourth is to examine the Merit of the
Great Men of the Empire, that is, Princes of the
Blood, Reguloes, thofe who are honoured with Titles
like to our Dukes, MarquiKes, and Counts, and in
general of all Peribns of Rank and DiftinBion.
T h e Second Supreme Court, called Hou pou, that
is, Chief ilreajkrer of !he King, hath the Superintendance of the Finances, and has care of the Patri-.
rnory, Treaiiue, Expences, and Revenues of the
Emperor ; it difpatches Orders for Salaries and Penlions, it orders the delivery of Rice, Pieces of Silk,
and Mony, which are diitributed to the great Lords,
and all the Mandarins of the Empire; it keeps an
cxaA Catalogue of all the Families, of all the Duties
D 2
that
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that ought to be,paid fiom the Cuflom-Houfes and
Yublick Magazines: T o afifi them in this prodigious Task ,they have fourteen Subordinate Tribunals
for the Afi'airs of the fourteen Provinces, whereof
the Empire is compofd ; for the Province of Pe tche
li, being the Province of the Court, and confequently
fuperior to the reft, enjoys in many C a f i the Prerogative of the Court and Houfhold of the Emperor.
T h e Province of Kiang nan, whereof Nan king is the
,*Capital, had heretofore the fame Privileges, on account
of the Emperor's refiding there, but it: has been reduced into a common Province by the Tartars, who
have changed the Name of Nan king into that of
Kiang nin.
Li pou is the Name of the Third Supreme Court,
that is to fay, the Tribunal of Rights : Tho' the Name
of this Court feems to be the fame with that of the
Chief, of which we have been fpeaking, yet there is a
great Difference in the Chin$ Tongue, and it is the
Pronunciation that determines it : Ly lignifies Mandarin, and Pou Tribunal, which is as much b to fay
the Tribunal of' the Mandarins ; whereas Li fignifies
Right, and joined with Pou, the Tribunal of Rights:
I t be101.1gsto this Court to take care of the Obfervation of Rights and Ceremonies, of Arts and Sciences ;
this has alfo care of the Imperial Mulick, and exa.mines thofc who are Candidates for Degrees, and admits them to come to be examinqd ; it gives Advice
alib conoerning 7 'itles of Honour, and other Diitinaions, wherewith the Emperor is defirous of gratif)ing thofe that deferve thcm : Befides, it has care of the
Temples and Sacrifices that the Emperor is accufiomed to ocer ; it extends alfo to Feafis given by the
Prince to Subje&s or Strangers ; it belongs to this
to rtceive, entertain, and difmik Ambaffadors ; it has
the DireEtion of the Liberal Arts, and in a word, of
the three Laws or Religions that are tolerated in the
Empire, viz. Of the Learned, of the fao Je?, and
the
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the Difciples of Fo, which makes it a kind of EccleGaitical Tribunal, before whom the Preachers of the
Gofpel have been obliged to appear in Times of Perfecution.
Four S'ubordinate Tribunals a f f i this Court in its
FunAion ; the Firit has the Care of Deliberation on
the mofi important ARdirs, as when Patents are to be
difpatched for the greateit Offices of the Empire ;fuch
are thok of the Tjng tou, or Viceroys : The Second
has care of the Sacrifices which the Emperor offers,
of the Temples, Mathematicks, and the Religions
eitabliihed or tolerated: The Bufineis of the Third
is to receive thofe who are fent to the Court: T h e
Fourth has the Dire&ion of the Emperor's Table, and
the Feait which his Majeity gives either to the Grandees of the Empire, or to the Ambaffadors.
T h e Fourth Supreme Court is called Ping pou, that
is, the Tribunal of Arms: The Soldiery of the whole
Empire is within its Province : On this Tribunal the
Officers of War, as well general as particular, have
their Dependance ; it examines them in their Exercifes, keeps the Fortrefis in repair, fills the Arfenalr,and the Magazines of Arms offenfive and defenfive,
and the Ammunition and Provifions ; it caufes all hrts
of Arms to be made, and has in general the Care of
all things neceffary for the Defence and &fay of the
Em~ire.
1; has four Iriferior Tribunals ; the Firfi difpofes of
all Military Offices, and fees that the Troops are
well difciplin'd : The Second diftributes the Officers
and Soldiers to their feveral Stations for the Maintaining of Tranquillity, and to take care to free the
Cities and Highways from Thieves and. Robbers.
The Third has the Superintendance of the Horfes of
the Empire, the P o F , Stages, Imperial Inns, and
Barks appointed to carry V~Ctuals and ocher Provifions for the Soldiers. T h e Fourth has the care of
making all forts of Arms, and filling the Arfenals :
They
'D 3
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They have given the Name of Hing potl to the Fifth
fupreme Court, which is like the Criminal-Chamber
of the Empire ; to this belongs the Examination of
thofe who are guilty of any Crime, to judge and fenMnCe them in a manner agreeable to the Laws that
have been wifely efiablifh'd ; it has fourteen fubordinate Tribunals, according to the Number of the four-:
teen Provinces of the Empire.
The iixth and lait fupreme Court, called Congpou,
that is, the fribunal of publick Works, has the Care
of keeping in Repair the Palaces, as well of the Emperor as of the Tribunals, Princes of the Blood, and
Viceroys, the Sepulchres oftheEmperors, Temples, €9~.
Jt has the Superintendance of the Towers, Triumphal Arches, Caufeways, Bridges, Dykes, Rivers,
Canals, and Lzkes, and the neceirary Works to render them navigable, and of the Streets, Highways,
Barks, and all forts of Works belonging to Navigation.
This Court has likewife .four fubordinate Tribunals ; the firfl prepares the Plans and Defigns for the
pubIick Works ; the Eecond has the DireLtion of the
Shops of the Bricklayers, Carpenters, Mafons, Me.
i n all the Cities of the Kingdom ; the third has the
Care of Repairing the Canals, Bridges, Caukways,
Roads, b'c. and to make the Rivers navigable ; the
fourth has the Care of the Royal Houfes, Gardens,
and Orchards, looks afier the Cultivation, and gathers
the Profits thereof.
Every one of thege inferior Tribunals hath a particular Houfe with proper I-Ialls, and is compofid of
two Prefidents and twenty-four Counfcllors, partly
Tartars and partly Chineje. I do not fo much as
mention a great number of Under-Officers that belong
to every Tribunal, fuch as Clerks, Regifiers, Tip-'
fiaffs, Meffengers, Provofis, Serjeants, and the like.
As there would be reafon to fear that Bodies which
have fo mychPower ihould, by little and litde, weaken
the
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the Imperial Authority, the Laws have prevented
this Inconvenience two ways.
I. None of thek Tribunals have an abiblute Powei*
in Matters that are brought before them, but mufi
have the Afiitance of ahother to put its Decifions in Execution ; for infiance, the Army is fubje&
to the fourth fupreme Tribunal, which is that of
War, bat the Payment of it belongs to the Gcond ;
the Barks, Waggons, Tents, Arms, €36. conle under the Cognizance of the fixth, fo that no Military
Enterprize can be put id Execution without the Concurrence of thefe different Tribunals : I t is the fime
thing in a11 importants Affairs belonging to the Empire.
2. Nothing is more capable to c ~ r b
the Power of
the Magiltrates, which corn ofe the fupreme Tribunals, than the Precaution t at is taken to name an
Officer who obferves all that pares in every Tribunal ;
his Bufinefi is to a f f i all the AKemblies, and to review all their A&, which are communicated to him ;
he can decide nothing himielf, but is only an Infpector to take notice of every thing, and give an Account thereof to the Court ; his Office oblige's him to
give private Information to the Emperor of the Faults
which the Mandarins commit, not only in the Adminifiration of publick Affairs, but in their private Condu& ; nothing efcapes their Vigilance, they do not
fpare even the Emperor himfelf when he Rands in
need of Admonition ; and that they may not be gained over by hopes of a greater Fortune, nor intimi-.
dated by Threatnings, they are ke t confiantly in
their Office, and are never removed rom thence, unlefi advanced to a more confiderable Pofi.
Thefe fort of Infpe&ors or publick Cenibrs, called
Cotao, are extremely dreaded, and there are aitonifhing Initancesof their Courage and Conitancy 5 t h q
have ventured to accufe Princes, Grandees and Tartarian
Vjceroys, tho' under the Proteaion of the Emperor ;
I2 4
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it is even common enough, either thro' Obitinacy or
Vanity, for them to fuffer Difgrace, and even to
lay down their Lives, rather than d e l ' from their
Purfuits, when they are perfuaded they are conformaable to Equity and the Rules of a wife Government.
One of them having acculed to the Emperor Cang
hi, four Colaos, and four great Officers, and having
proved that they had received Bribes for the Nomination to Offices, they were immediately dilcharged,
and reduced to the Condition of Wardens, which are
fmall Officers among the Vulgar, fo that one may
truly fay of the Officers of this C o w , what a PerJan
Courtier faid of tho6 of his own Prince, They are
in tbe Hands of tbe ang my Majler, like Countets,
lwbich have no Ydw but wbat be puts upon them.
When the Emperor refers, according to Cuflom,
the Petitions of thefe Cenfors to the Tribunals to deliberate upon them, it is rare that the Mandarins contradi&t the Cenfors for fear of being accufed themEelves ; this is what gives thefe Officers great Credit
in the Empire, and alfo keeps every one to their Duty, and in a nec~7k-ySubordination to maintain the
Imperial Authority. Whatever Deference all the Mandarins pay, not only to the Orders but the leait Intimations of the Emperor, they do not fail, when
Occafion offers, to difcover 3 great deal of Steddinefi ;
when the Emperor interrogates the Tribunal, and
they anfwer according to the Laws, they are not liable to be blamed, nor fuffer any Reproach ; but if
they anlwer in another manner, the Cenfors of the
Empire have Right to accufe them, and the Emperor
to puniih them jot negleAing the Laws.
There is at Peking another Tribunal sitablifh'd
only to infpe& the Affairs of the Princes, which they
are not willing fhould be confounded with thofe of
the common People : T h e Prefidents and Officers of
this Tribunal are Princes with Titles, but the fubordinate Officers are chofen from among the common
Man.

Mandarins, to whom belong the drawing up the
A&s of their Proceedings, and all other neceirary
Writings : I t is alfo in the Regiiters of this Tribunal
that all the Children of the Imperial Family are enrolled as foon as they are born, that the Titles and
Dignities they are honoured with are infcrib'd, and in
this Court they are tried and uniih'd when they deides their lawful Wives,
ierve it : The Reguloes,
have generally three more, on whom the Emperor
befiows Titles, and whofe Names are regiitred in this
Tribunal : The Children that they have take place
next to the Legitimate, and are more honoured than
thofe who are born of meer Concubines, which the
Princes may have in as great a Number as they
pleafe.
I hall not enter into a more exa& Detail of the
feveral Tribunals efiablifhed in the Imperial City, it
is fufficient to have mention'd at large the fix principal '
to which they are fubordinate ; but I cannot omit one
that is fingular in its kind, and which informs us in
how great Efieem Men of Letters are in China.
Every three Years all the Licentiates in the Empire
rdort to Peking to take their Doltor's Degree ; they.
are firialy examin'd for thirteen Days together, and
there is not above thirty that can be admitted ; they
chufe, among thefe new DoBors, thofe who have given
Proofs of their Capacity and Skill to compofe the
Tribunal whereof I am fpeaking, which is called Hun
lin p e n ; it is a kind of Academy which has no
Members, except the moft learned and the mofi extenfive Genius's in the Empire.
Thefe Do&ors have the Overfight of the Education of the Prince who is Heir apparent, and
whofe Province it is to teach him Virtue, the Sciences,
Rules of Civility, and the great Art of governing well. It is their Bufinefs to record all the confiderable Events, which deferve to be tranhitted
down to Pofierity; in the General Hifiory of
the
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the Empire ; it is their Profflion to apply themfeelws
c d a n t l y to Study, and to make ufeful Books ; thefc
are roperly the Literati of the Emperor, who conver es with them in the sciences, and often chufes his
Prime Miniiters out of their Body, and the Prefidenw
of the fupreme Tribunals ; the Members of this Tribunal are in great Efieem, and at the fame time much
fear'd and reipelted.
It is the Emperor that nominates the Mandarinson
whom he bellows any Authority in the Provinces; and
h i e are govern'd by two General Officers, on whoin
all the reit depend ; one is call'd Fou yuen, which we
name in Europe the Viceroy or Governor of a Province; the other, whsfe Jurifdiaion is much more
extenfive, fince he has two, and ibmetimes three Provinces lubje& to him, is called Tjng tou.
Both thefe are at the Head of a fupreme Tribunal
in the Province, wherein all important Affairs, whe'ther Civil or Criminal, are decided ; to them the
Emperor immediately fends his Orders, and they take
care to ui+nfmit them to aU the Cities in their Di+
aria.
However great the Authority of the Tjng t e m+y
~
be, it does not diminiih that of the particular Viceroys, but every thing is regulated in fuch a manner,
that they never have any conteit zbout their JurZ
di&ion 3 The fupreme Tribunal of every Province hath
within its Diitriff feveral other fubrdinate Tribunals,
and a certain number of inferior Mandarins, who afiiit the Viceroy in the Diipatch of Affairs.
In all the Capital Cities of the Provinces there arc
two Tribunals eitabliih'd, the one for Civil, the other
h r Criminal Aff'airs ; the firit, called Pozl tchjng Jei,
has a Prefident and two Afliitants, who are all Mandarins of the fecond Order ; the Criminal Tribunal,
pamed Ngan tcba Jee, has a Prefident of the third Order, and infiead of A K i n t s it has twa Claires of

?
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Thefe Mandarins are Vifitors of the different DifiriAs into which every Province is divided, and
which have f'eparate Tribunals; their Bufineis is to
give an Account of it to the Emperor, ef'pecially
when there is no Victor in the Province lent exprefly
from the Court.
Some of them, called T tcbaen tao, have the care of
she P o h , with the Royal Inns and Barks in their Dii t r i b , which belong to the Emperor ; others, named
Ping tipao, have the Infppection of the Army ; others
~verCeethe Repairing of the High Roads ; and others
again take care of the Rivers, and the Employment
of others is to vifit the Sea-coaits : They have all a
Power to puniih Criminals, and are, as it were, Sub@fates of the fix fupreme Tribunals of the Court.
As for particular Cities, they being of three different Orders have alfo their Governors, and kveral
Mandarins who adminifier Jufiice.
The Mandarin of Cities of the firit Order is called
rcbi fou, and he is of the fourth Order, but his three
Ailillants are Mandari~isof the lixth and feventh Order; he has befides a certain Number of inferior
Mandarins under him, proportionable to the Extent
ofhis Territory,and the Number of Cities in his DihiQ.
The Mandarin of Cities of the f'econd Order is
oamed l c b i tcbetw, and is of the fecond Degree of the
fifth Order ; his two Afiitants are of the fecond .Degree of the f i s h and feventh Order.
In & o n ;ill the reit 6f the Cities of the Empire
have a Tribunal, whofe Prefident is called fcki hien ;
he is a Mandarin of the feventh Order, and his twa
Agitants are one of the eighth, and the other of the
ninth Order.
&fides the Tribunals, which are common to all the
Provinces, there are others which are proper to certain
Places, or which have particular Funaions ; fuch are,
for infiance, the Mandarins of Salt, whofe Bdnefi it
4 9. diitribute
..,
it in all the Provinces by thofe that
S
they
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they can confide in, and to hinder private Merchants
from felling it, lefi they fhould leffen the Revenue of
the Prince; the Prefident of this Tribunal is called
Yen fa tao-; there is likewife a Mandarin-General of
the Duty of Rice, and feveral others who have particular Offices.
The Number of the Mandarins of Letters difperfed over the Empire amounts to more than thirteen
thoufand fix hundred ; they print four times a Year
an exaR Catalogue of them, wherein mention is made
of their Name, their Titles, their Country, and the
Time of their being graduated. I &all fpeak elfewhere of the Mandarins of the Army, or Officers of

War.
T h e Governors of Cities, who are inferior Mandarins, do not commonly manage Affairs of Importance alone, but are obliged to make their Report to
the fuperior Mandarins, called by the Europeans,
The Ireafurer-General of the Prmince, as alfo to the
Viceroy.
Thefe two great Mandarins acknowledge no Superior but the Tribunals of Peking: As for the Thng
tou, who is above a Viceroy, and has the Government of two or three Provinces, he depends on the
fame Tribunals, . but his Office is fo confiderable that
it is no Advancement to him to be made a Minifier of
State, or Prefident of the fupreme Courts.
All the Mandarins are extremely jealous of the Enfigns of their Dignity, wh'ich diftinguiih them not
only from the common People, but alfo others of
the Learned, and efpecially all tho& of an inferior
Rank.
This Enfign confiits in a piece of fquare Stuff that
they wear upon their Breafts richly work'd, in the
middle of which is a Device proper to their Employment ; fome have a Dragon with four Claws, others
an Eagle, or a Sun, and fo of the reit : As for
the Mandarins of Arms, they bear Leopards, Tigers,
They
Lions, Uc.
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They likewife affe& Diitin&ion in the Girdles
which they wear ; in former Times, before the Cbinej had taken the firtarian Habit, they were divided into h a l l Squares, and f a h e d before with great
Clafps made of the Horns of Buffaloes, Rhinoceroies, Ivory, Tortoife-Shell, Eagle-Wood, Silver,
Gold, and Jewels ; the Materials of thde Clafps
were different, according to the different Employments of the Peribns that wore them ; none but a
Colao might wear one adorn'd with Jewels, and ir
was beitow'd upon him by the Emperor when he
put him in poirefion of his Office, but at prdint a
Girdle of Silk is always in ufe.
There is an abiblute Dependance between the h e ral Powers that govern the Empire ; the moit inconfiderable Mandarin manages dl things within the Extent of his Diitrilt, but he depends on other Mandarins whofi Power is greater, and who are dependant
on the General-Officers of every Province, as thek
latter are on the Tribunals of the Imperial City, and
the Preiidents of the fupreme Courts, who keep all
other Mandarins in awe, but tremble themfelves before the Emperor, in whom refides the fuprerne
Power.
The following is the Manner of difiributing the
Mandarins Employments : When any Perfon has
gain'd two of the three Degrees of Literature, he is
capable of poireffig publick Offices; the Names of
thefe three Sorts of the Learned, that is, Batchelors,
Licentiates, and DoBors, are written in the Regiiters
of the Tribunal called Lu pou, which diitributes the
Employments to every one according to their Rank
and Merit.
When their Time is come, and there are Offices
vacant, they repair to Court, but they do not uiually
raife even the IjngJet?, or DoBors, to be more than
Governors of Cities of the fecond or third Order :
Suppofe that four of thefe Offices are vacant at a time,
they

they begin with acquainting the Emperor with it;
and call the four Learned who are firit upon the 1 , s ;
then 'in a Box, placed fo high that they can jufi reach
it, are ut four Billets, wherein are written the Names
of the !
i ur Governments, when they all draw in their
turns, and take that Government which falls to their
Lot.
Beiides the common Examinations they pa5 thro'
another; in order to find out what fort of Government the Perfon is capable of, and it is faid, when
he has Friends, or Money to beitow, the Chin@ are
not wanting in Stratagems to caufe the bek Governments to fall to the Lot of thofe they defign t~
favour.
The Eafinefi with which one Mandarin only, for
hftance a fchifou, governs fo grelit a People, is very wondefil ; he does no more than publiih his Orders on a fmall piece of Paper, fealed with his Seal,
and fix'd up in Places where the Streets crofs, and he
is inftantly obcy'd.
Such a ready Obedience has for its Bafis that profound Veneration, and unbounded Submifion, with
refpe& to Parents, in which the Chin+ are brought
up fi-om their Infancy ; it proceeds alfo from the Revererice that the Mandarin commands from the manner of his Condutt towards the People, who loo%
upon him as the Emperor's Reprefentative ; they never fpeak to him but on their Knees when he is diftributing Jufiice in his Tribunal, and he feldom appears in publick without a great Attendance and a
majeftick Train ; he is likewife pompouff y clad, and
his Countenance grave and fevere ; four Men carry
him in an open gilded Chair, if it be Summer, but
cover'd with Silk in Winter, preceded by all the Officers of his Tribunal, whofe Caps and Dreffes are of
a very extraordinary Fafhion.
Thefe Officers march in order on each fide the
Street, Come carrying before an Umbrella of Silk,
others

.

others itriking from time to time on a Copper-EaCi3
a ~ commanding
d
the People, with a loud Voice, tu
fhew Rdp& as he pa& along ; iome' carry great
Whips, others long Staves, or Iron Chains, and the
horrid NoXe of all thefe Infiruments makes the Peepla
tremble, who are naulrally timorous, and who know
that they cannot eicape the Corr&on of the Mandar b if they publickly diiobey his Orders.
So that when he appears all the People that are in '
the Streets hew their ReCpeLt, not by fduting him in
any manner whatfoever, for t b t would be a culpble
Familiarity, but in withdrawing on one fide, h n d ing upright with the Feet joined together, the Arms
hanging down ; and they abide in this Poilure, which
they think moil refpedhl, till the Mandarin is gone
by.
If a Mandarin of the fifth Order, fuch as the 7"bi
fo?, marches with this Pomp, what muit be the Magnrficence of the Proceffmn of a I/
to#,
%
or a Viceroy at leait ? H e has always a hundred Men accompanying him, which long Train has nothing embarr&g, becaufe every m e knows his Pofi ; in the
middle of this Proceflion he appears clad in his Ceremonial Habit, and lifted up in a great Chair
bdibrnely gilt, which eight Men carry on their
Shoulders;
Fitit appear two Kettle-Drummers, who beat upon
Copper-Bafons to give Notice of the March; then
come eight Enfign-bearers, on whofe Flags are writ-.
ten, in large CharaAers, the Tides of Honour of the
Viceroy ; then fourteen Standards, whereon appear
the proper Symbols af his Office, fuch as the Dragon, Tiger, Phoenix, Flying-Tortoife, and other
winged Animals, fix ORicers bearing a Board in the
Shape of a large Shovel raifed high, whereon are
written, in large golden CharaAers, the particular
Qualities of this Mandarin ; two others bear, the one
a large Umbrella of yellow Silk, thrue Heights above
one
'

'
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one another, and the other the Cafe wherein the Urnbrella is kept; two Archers on Hodeback at the
-Head of the chief Guards ; yhe Guards, armed with
large Hooks adorn'd with Silk Fringe, in four Rows
one above another; two other Files of armed Men,
fome bearing Maces with long Handles, others having
. Maces in the Form of a Hand or Serpent, and
others armed with large Hammers and long Hatchets,
like a Crefcent ; other Guards bearing iharp Axes,
a d fome armed with Scythes as itraight as the former ; Soldiers carrying three-edg'd Halberds, or
Axes ; two Porters loaded with a kind of handiome
Coffer, containing the Seal of his Office ; two other
Kettle-Drummers, who give Notice of the Mandarin's Approach ; two Officers armed with Canes, to
keep the Crowd at a difiance ; afier them two Macebearers with gilt Maces in the Shape of Dragons, and
a great Number of Officers of Juitice, fome armed
with Whips or flat Staves to give the Baitinado,
others armed with Chains, Whips, Cutlaffes, and
Hangers, two Standard-Bearers, and the Captain
that commands this Company : All this Equipage precedes the Viceroy, who is carried in his Chair, furrounded with Pages and' Footmen, having near his
Pcrfon an Officer that carries a large Fan in the
Shape of a Screen ; he is followed with feveral Guards,
fome armed with Maces, and others with long-handled Sabres ; afier which come feveral Enfigns and
Cornets, with a great Number of Domeiticks on
Horfebdck, every one bearing fome neceffiry thing
belonging to the Mandarin, as a fecond Cap inclofed
in a Cafe, if the Weather kould oblige him to
change
it.
'
When he travels in the Night-time they do not
carry Flambeaux as in Burope, but feveral large neat
Lanthorns, on which are written in Capital Letters
the Titles and Quality of the Mandarin, to infpire
every one with the Reverence that belongs to him,
and

and that the Paffengers may fiop, and thofe who are
fat down may rife in a refpe&ful manner.
The Governor of every Hicn, or every Tcheou, is
obliged to adminifler Jufiice, to receive the Tribute
due from every Family to the Emperor, to vifit perhnally the Bodies of thofe who have been killed accidentally, and of thofe who through Ddpair have
laid violent Hands on themfelves.
, Twice in a Month he is oblig'd to give Audience
to all the Chiefs in his DifiriB, and to inform himfelf exa&ly of every thing that pares ; it is likewife
his Office to difiribute Pairpaw to Barks and Veffels, to hear Complaints and Accufations, which are
almoft continual among fo great a People ; all Lawhits come before his Tribunal, and he puniihes with
a fevere Bafiinado the Percon he judges to be in the
wrong ; in a word, he pronounces Sentence of Death
upon Criminals, but his Sentence, as well as that of
other Mandarins above him, cannot be put in Execution till it is r a t i v d by the Emperor.
However formidable the Authority of the& Mandarins is, they would not be able to maintain themfelves in their Offices, if they did not gain the Reputation of being the Fathers of the People, and feem
so have no other pefire than to procure their Happinefs.
Thus to render the People happy is what a good
Mqndarin ought to glory in : Such a one having
caufed Peribns, skill'd in breeding Silk-Worms and
making Silks,to fettle in his Diflra, and by this means
enriched the City, was follow'd with univerfal Applaufes.
Another, who in the time of a Storm was not contented to forbid Perfons to crofs the River, caufed
himfelf to be placed on the Bank, and fiaid there all
Day to prevent, by his Prefence, any raih Man from
expofing himfelf, thro' Deiire of Gain, t? periih in a
miferable manner.
.V o L. 11.
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A Mandarin who has too much Severity, and who
does not feem to have any great AffeeBion to the P e s
ple under him, cannot avoid being fet down in the
Informations which the Viceroys fend every three
Years to the Court, and this would be fufficient to
deprive him of his Office : If a Prifoner dies in his
Confinement there mufi be full Proof that the Mandarin was not prevail'd upon to compafs his Death,
that he viiited him himfelf, provided a Phyfician;
and furnifh'd him with all proper Remedies, &c. for
the Emperor is to be inform'd, and have an Account
given him of all thofe who die in Prifon, and of the
Manner of their Death ;and according to the Advice
which the Emperor receives he ofien orders an exuaordinky ProceS.
There are certain Occafions wherein the Mandarins
affe& chiefly to h e w their Tendernefi for the People,
and that is when they are afiaid of a bad Harveft
thro' Drought, abundance of Rain, or any other Accident, as the multitude of Grahppers that fometimes overrun certain Provinces ; then the Mandarin,
either thro' Affeff ion, Interefi, or Difimulation, forgets nothing that may render him po ular.
The greateft Part, tho' they are en of Letters,
and deteit the Idols of Fo and Tao, yet do not omit
their iblemn Vifits to the Temples, and this on foot,
contrary to their Cuftom, to bef'eech thefe Idols to fend
Rain or Fair-weather.
When thefe fort of Calamities happen *theMandarin cauies his Orders to be fixed up in all publick
Places, prefcribing a General Fafi, forbidding Butchers
and Cooks to fell Meat under heavy Penalties ; but
tho' thefe latter cannot fill Meat pubiickly in their
Shops, yet they do it privately, by means of a IittIe
Mony that they give underhand to the People of
the Tribunal, who are to take care that the Orders are
obferv'd.

lb

The Mandarin goes to the Idol-Temple on Foot,
negligently drefi'd; fometimes with Shoes made of
Straw, and accompany'd with the fubordinate Manqarins ; he is likewife follow'd by the principal Perfons
of the City; he lights upon the Altar two or three
fmaH Sticks of Incenfe, after which they all fit, and
to pafi away the Time drink Tea, fmoak, and chat
an Hour or two together, and then retire.
Such is the Ceremony that they obferve in praying
for Rain or fine Weather ; they treat the Idol, u
you may perceive, in a blunt fort of a manner ; and
if they are obliged to pray too long before the Favour is granted, they fometimes bring him to Reafon
with luity Strokes of a Cudgel ; this however feldom happens.
It is faid that this was done at Kinlg Tckrnu in the
Province of Cbnn J i ; the Idol, becaufe lie refufed
Rain very obfiinately durilig a 'great Drought, was
. beaten to pieces by order of the Officcss; when afterwards the Rain began to till they made another
Image, which was not hard to do, for they are generally made of Earth, or a ibrt of Mortar, and
led him in Triumph into the City, where they offered
Sacrifices to him, and in a word reilor'd him to his
Godihip again.
T h e Viceroy of a Province aRed much in the fime
manner by another Idol, who did not vouchfafe to anfwer his reiterated Prayers ;for he could not command
his Impatience, but fent an inferior Mandarin to tell
the Idol from him, that if there was no Rain by
fuch a Day he would drive him out of the City, and
level his Temple with the Ground.
The Viceroy, offended with his Rehfal, intended
to keep his Word, forbidding the People to carry
any Offering to the Idol, and ordered the Temple
to be k u t up and the Gates fecur'd, which w.is immediately done 5 but the Rain falling a few Ddys after
. Ez
the

the Viceroy's Anger was appeas'd, and the Idol was
permitted to be worfhipped as before.
In there kinds of publick Calamities it is chiefly
to the Guardian-Genius of the City that the Mandarin addreires himfelf, according to ancient Cuitom,
and the followirg is the Form that he is wont to malce
1'
ufe of in imploring his Afifiance.
'' Guardian-Genius ! if 1 am the Paftor and GosC vernor of this City, you, tho' invifible, are much
more ro.; this Office of Paitor obliges me to .pro.'' cure the People whatever is advantageous, and to
4 c remove from them every thing that is hurtful, but
" it is from You, properly, that the People receive
their Happineis in preferving them from impend- " ing Miferies;
and tho' you are invifible to our
" Eyes, yet whenever you pleafe you accept our Of'' ferings and hear our Vows, and by that means
" make yourfelf, in fome fenfe, vifible:
But if you
" are befought in vain the Heart can have no hare
' C c in the Honours that are paid you ; you, indeed,
" would continue to be what you are, but would be
" little known ; even as 1 myfelf, whofe Bufinefs it
(' is to protee and defend the People, thould doubt
'' of my Mandrinate if I did not a& like a Manda" rin : I n publick Calamities, which we cannot re" medy, we ought to implore your Aid, and make
" known our Wants ; behold then the Defolation of
" the People, from the fixth to the eighth Month
" we have had no Rain, nor gather'd any Corn ; if
" every thing fhould be deitroy'd,
how can the
'' Earth be ibwn hereafter ? I t is my Duty to make
this Reprefentation ; I have appointed feveral Fait" Days, the Butchers are forbid to open the Shops, the
" Ufe of Meat, Fifh, and Wine,'is prohibited, every
'' one applies in good earneit to purify their Hearts,
" examine their Confciciences, and repent of their Sins,
'' but our Virtues and Merits are not fufficient to

.
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appeafe S e n : As for you, invifible Governor of
this City, you have Accefi to him, you can re'(queft Favours for us Mortals, and befeech him to
" put an end to our Misfortunes ; fuch a Favour ob' c tained by your Intcrcefion will make the People
'( happy ; I ihall fee accompliih'd what my Oflice
" inakes me earneftly wiih for, and your Worihip
a will increafe more and more in the City, when
'( they fee ir is not in vain that you prefide over it."
As the Mandarin is appointed to fuitain and prot e a the People, he ought always to be ready to
hear their C
laints, not only when he gives Audience, but at a 1 Hours of the Day. If it is an urgent Affair then they go to his Palace, and beat loud
upon a kind of Kettle-Drum, which is fometimes on
one fide of the Hall of Juftice, but almoft always out
of the Palace itfilf, that the People may beat upon it
both by Night and Day.
A t this Slgnal, which is not made but when fome
extraordinary Accident happens, the Mandarin, t h d
'never fo much employ'd, is obliged to leave every
thing immediately td grant the Audience that is demanded ; but whoever gives the Alarm, unlefi it be
concerning fome notorious Injuitice, is fure to receive
the Baitinado for his pains.
'One of his principal Funlkions is to initrue his
People, as he is in the Emperor's Place, who according to the Cbinfe is not only a Monarch to govern,
and a Prieit to fa&ifice, but is a110 a Mailer to teach ;
and on this account he affembles from time to time
all the Grandees of the Court, and all the chief Mandarins of the Tribunals, to give them 16Rru&ion out
of the Canonical'Books
In like manner, on the firit and fifteenth of every
Month, the Mandarins affemble in a proper Place,
and give large Inftrulkions to the People : T h k Practice is appointed by a Statute of the Empire, in
which the Governor a&$ the Part of a Father who inE 3
Ltru&s
gc
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itru&s his Family ; even the Emperor himielf has a d
figned the SubjeEts that ought to be treated on in thefe
fort of Difcourfes ; they are compris'd in fixteen Orders, which I hall mention at large.
I. That they ihould praQife carefully the Duties
pdcribed by filial Piety, and the Deference that the
younger ought to pay to the elder Brother ; and they
will learn from thence the Value they ought to put upon the effential Obligations that Nature impoies on all
Mankind.
2. They are to preferve a1ways a refpe&ful Remembrance for the Ancefiors of the Family, and that
will be a means of preferving Union,' 'Concord, and
Peace.
3. That there be an Union in all the Villages, by
which means Lawfuits and Qarrels will be banilhed.
4. Let them have a great Eiteem for the Profefiion of Husbandmen, and for thofe who plant the
Mu1berry:Trees for the take of the Silk-worms, and
then they will never want Grain to feed on, nor Garments to cover themfelves.
5. That they accuitom themfelves to a prudent Oeconomy by Frugality, Temperance, 'and Modefiy,
and this will be the means of avoiding many foolifh
Expences.
6. That great care be taken that publick Schools
may flduriih, to the end that young Students may be
taught to live in a regular and virtuous manner.
7. That they apply to the FunAions proper to their
own Condition, which will be an infallible means to
have the Heart and Mind at reit.
8. That they itifle Seas and Errors in their Birth,
to the end that the true and folid Dottrine may be preferved in its Purity.
9. That they inculcate upon the People the Penal
Laws eitabliih'd by fupreme Authority, for Fear will
keep
.- rude and untraAable Minds to their Duty.
2.
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That
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That they perfeay initruR Perfons in the Laws

of Civility and Decency, that the good Cuitoms which
Politenefs has eitabliihed may always be exaltly put
in Pra&ice.
11. That they apply all their Strength to give
Children and younger Brothers a good Education,
which will prevent their being addilted to Vice, and
giving themfelves up to their faflions.
I 2. That they amain from all fcahdalous Accufations, that Innocence and Integrity may have nothing
to fear.
I 3. That they take care not to protea or conceal
the Guilty, whofe Crimes oblige them tp lead a wandering and vagabond Life, by this means they will avoid being involved in their Misfortunes.
14.That they be careful in paying the Subfidies
demanded by the Prince, which will fkee them fiorn
the Enquiries and Vexations of the Tax-gatherers. .
15. That they a& in confort with the Heads of
the Diitri& fettled in every City, which will prevent
Thefts, and the Efcape of thofe who are guilty.
I 6. That they reprefi the Sallies of Anger, which
will keep them out of all Danger.
Thefe are the Orders which ferve the Mandarins
for aText. The Difcourfe of one of them upon the
third Order will acquaint you with their manner of
teaching the People, which is as follows.
The Emperor orders that you preferve Union in
the Villages, that uarrels and Lawfuits may be baniihed from thence
iiten attentively to the Explanation that I hall make of this ,Order.
When you abide in the fame Place, whether born
there or not imports little, you pa6 fbr Irihabitants of
the Place or Town, you there live with Relations or
Acquaintances, with Perfons advanced in Age, and
with your Neighbours ; you cannot go abroad without fixing them morning and evening, and at all
times you will meet fome or other : 'Tis this Affem354
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blage of Families living in the fame Place that I call a
Village ;in this Village there are Rich and Poor, forne
are ycur Superiors, fome are your Inferiors, and others again are your Equals.
Begin therefore with this Maxim, That .your Credit ought not to be employ'd to make you formidable ; that you never ought to allow in your felt' Craft
and Fraud, and the Prattice of laying Snares for your
Neighbours ; to fpeak of others with Contempt, to
difplay with Ofientation your own good Qalities, to
feek to enrich your felf at the Expence of othdrs, are
things that you ought abiblutely to avoid.
One of the Antients has wifely obferved that in a
Place, where there are old Men and young Peribns,
the latter ought to refpea the former, without examining whether they are rich or poor, learned or ignorant. If living at your Eaie you'defpife the Poor;
if being in Indigence you look upon the Rich with
envious Eyes, this will create lafiing Divifions. What !
fays the rich proud Man, will you not give place to
me ? If you do not take great Care I ihall cruih you
to pieces.
Jn a word, if you have Lands or Houfes he will
endeavour to deprive you of them, and make ufe of
Force to feize your Eftate, neither your Wives nor
Daughters will be fecure from fuch a Creditor; for
if you are infolvent he will force them from you under the fpecious Pretence of equitable Compenfation ;
fometimes, when he is in an angry Mood, he'll let
loofe his Oxen and his Horfes into your Grounds,
which will fpoil your Land newly Eown ; fometimes
in the Heat of Wine he will give himfclf up to the
greateit ExceiTes, and honeit People will not be able
to fhun his Iniults ; his Neighbours having their Patience quite worn out will make Complaints, then
they will apply to knavifh Lawyers, .who will carry
on a Procefs in Form : Thefe malicious and fpecious
People will not fail to make Matters worfc, and in

~rder

order to engage them in ' a troublefome Affair they
will magnifj a fmall Pond to a troubled' Sea, whole
foaming Waves rife to the very Clouds ; infomuch
that the veriefi Trifle will become a mofi ferious Affair ; by this means the Accufation will be profecuted
in all the Tribunals, and the Expence of the Lawfuit
will have confequences that will be felt ever after.
Are you on a Journey? if you meet by chance a
Man of the fame Village, as fbon as you know him
by his Voice, nothing can be comparable to the fecret Pleafure that you will feel ; you take up your
Lodging together, you love as if you were Brethren
in reality, and how then comes it to pafi that when
you live in the fame Place, infiead of preferving Peace
and good Order, you excite Quarrels and fow Divifion ?
Never f p a k evil of any, and then you will live at
eafe ; never fall out with another, but rather give way
to his Impofitions ; let your Patience be a Proof againfi Contraditkion, and you never need to fear an
Injury nor an Infult.
When there arifes a Difference between two Perfons, if charitable People endeavour at a Reconciliation ; when the Fire of Divifion is kindled in a Family, if the Neighbours make hafie to quench it ; if
when a Man is in a violent Pafiion another takes
him afide, and fpeaking with Mildnefs endeavours to
moderate his Anger, the great Fire that ieemed to
menace Heaven will difappear in a Moment, and that
important Affair that was going to be carried before
the Tribunal of the Great will end with as much
cafe as an Icicle will melt that is taken from the Tile
of a Roof: But if an Incendary meddles with the
Affair he will be like a great Stone that rowls down
a Declivity, and breaks to Pieces every thing in its
Way ;he will engage you by his pernicious Counfels
to purfue thofc PraCticeo that will lead you to a
Precil ice.
Eur
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But fince I fpeak *of the fatal Coniequences that
Quarrels and Lawfuits will draw you into, hearken
attentively to what I am going to fay.
When the Affair. comes before a Mandarin, one
or other mufi be vanquiked, either you of the adverfe Party. If you have the worfi on't, and are
not contented with your L o 6 , you will feek every
where for Support and ProteA~on; you will endeavour to gain the good Graces of thofe that a Mandarin confides in, and they will be well pay'd for
their good Offices ; you will be defirous to gain over
to your Gde the People belonging to the Court, and
how many Feaits will that oblige ybu to make ; have
you wherewithal to defray all thefe Expences?
But if you fall into the Hands of an evil Judge,
who, to ruin you; borrows falfe Colours and A p
pearances of Equity and Juftice ; in vain have you
engaged thofe who have eafy Accefs to him, and
fbr whom he has much Eiteem ;in vain the Officers
of the Court, thofe venal Wretches, thofe Bloodfuckers of the People, will declare themfelves in your
Favour: After all the Expence you have been at to
opprefi your Enemy, you will be forced to come at
kngth to an amicable Agreement.
But if you refufe fuch Accommodation, after you
have lofi your Caufe in a fubordinate Tribunal, you
will appeal to a fuperior Court ;then you will fee Petitions every Day prefented to all the Tribunals, and
the Lawfuit will be lengthened out for feveral Years,
thro' the Artifice of knavifh PraBitioners ; the Witneffes will fuffer by it, a great Number of Perfons
will be involved in your Misfortune, fome will be
thrown into Priibn, others fall into the Hands of JuAice, and Sentence will not be pronounced before an
infinite Number of Families will be reduced to ihameful Beggary.
You may conclude from what I have faid, that
tho' you had Mountains of' Copper, and Mines of
Gold,
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Gold, they will hardly be fufficient to defray your
Expence ; and tho' you had a Body of Iron you will
hardly be able to undergo the Fatigues and Troubles
of the Prol~ution,
T h e Emperor, whofe Compafion for his People is
without Bounds, prohibits Lawfuits, and has the
GoodneG to give you InitruRions himfelf to put
an end to the Troubles that may arife among you, and
be defua you would live in perfell Unity.
T o that end reverence old Age, honour. Virtue,
pay a Deference to the Rich, and have Compaffion
on the Poor. Never endeavour to regulate things
that don't. belong to you, if they are out of order ;
and if you fufpeR that they are about to bring you
into Contempt, never feek to revenge yourfelf; a l b
if you have licentious Peribns among you, exhort
them with Civility and Mildnds to change their way
o f Life : In publick Works let your Agreement be
perceived by a Diligence to afift each other.
Another Advice which does not lefs concern you
is, that if you are rich don't pride you ielf in making Feafts, or in wearing coitly Habits ; and if you
have Authority and Credit, never make ufe of them
to opprefi the Weak and Defencelefi : That which
I require of you is that you be humble in Profperity, and not flack in performing your Duty, and
wifh that you may be quite free from Ambition, content with a little, and that you would diitinguiih
owfelf by.Mildnefi, Moderation, and above all by
!.
hruga~it~.
Be carehl in thofi Rears when Epidemick Diftempers are common, which, joined to the dearnei's of Proyifions, make all Places defolate ; your Duty then is
to have CompaEon on your Countrymen, and to a i r i
bem with all that you can fpare.
This is well worthy your Attention, and this will
promote your Intereft, for by this means the Peafanq will be faithful, your Country will not be abandon'd,
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don'd, your Neighbours will be careful of your Prefervation, and your Intereit will belthat of the Publick : On the other hand Heaven, by ways to you
unknown, will proteR you, and pour down Bleflings
on your Head.
As for Mechanicks, and all thofe who are employ'd
in a laborious manner, tho' by the immunble Laws
of a Superior Being they are born in Poverty and in
a low Condition, their Happinefi confifls in living
-according to their Circumitances, not being uneafy
with their Poverty, nor envying the Wealthy the Poffefion of their Riches.
This Morality will be to them the Source of Peace
and Confolation, and every thing will profper in the
Hands of good Men, nor will their Virtue, if it
itands the Teit, remain very long in Obfcurity.
You know at prefent the Intentio~sof the Emperor, and it belongs to you to conform thereto ; if
you do fo, as I make no doubt but you will, the
grkateit Advantages will accrue from it, you will
content the paternal Heart of his Majefiy, there will
be no Divifions among you, you will fpare the Mandarins the trouble of multiplying Arrefis and Punilhments, and you will procure Serenity and Peace
to the Empire : When you hall return home, apply yourfelves ierioufly to the Pra&ice of ib ufeful
a DoArine.
In this manner a Mandarin i n h R s the People
twice a Month with refpea to their Behaviour, and
it is fo effential a Part of his Employment, that if
Crimes of fome kinds are committed in his Diitria
he would be anfwerable for them.
When a Thcfi or a Murder happens in a City
he is obliged to diicover the Thieves or Murderers, or he will lofe his Employment : If there is
any enormous Crime committed, as for initancc,
if a Son was To unnatural as to kill his Father, the
News of the Crime is no fooner carried to the Court,
but
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but ad1 the Mahdarins of the DifiriCt are deprived
of their Offices : They attribute the F ~ u l tto them,
and they fay this Misfortune had not happened if
they had been more careful in the Difcharge of their
Duty; for the fame Reafon, in extraordinary Cafer,
they punilh the Father with Death for the Fau ts of
the Children.
Nothing would be comparable to the excellen. Order eitabliihed by the ChrnG Laws, if all the Mandarins, infiead of gratifying their Pafiws, conformed
themielves to fuch Rules, and one might alfo affirm
that no Kingdom would be more happy ; but among
fo great a Number there are always fome who place
their Happineis in the Enjoyments of this Life, and
follow every thing that gives them Pleafure and Delight, and are not very fcrupulou: in negleairlg the
more facred Laws of Reafon and Juitice, and Sacrificing them to their rivate Intereft.
There are no Tric! I s or Artifices to which fome of
the inferior Officers have not recourfe to deceive the
fuperior Mandarins ; and among the latter there are
fome who endeavour to impofe upon the fupreme Tribunals of the Court, and even to miflead the Emperor himfelf: They are fo well skill'd in cloaking their
PaEons, and ufe the mofi humble and deceitful Exprefions, and likewife affeC) in the Memoria which
they prefent fuch an Air of Difinterefiedn is, that
it is a very hard matter for the Prince not to n~iitake
Falfhood for Truth.
Befides, as their Salaries are not always fufficjent
to maintain their Foinp and Luxury, the Injuitices
which they commit? provided they are iecret, caufe
them to run no Hazard. There have been Miniiters of
State,' and chief Prefidents of the hpreme Courts, who
have underhand extorted Mony from the Viceroys
of Provinces ;and thefe again, to fet Affairs right with
themfelves, have oppreired the fubordinate Officers,and
the
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the fubordinate Officers have reimburfid themfelves'
by their Exa&ions upon the People.
The Laws indeed have provided againft this Diforder by feveral wife Precautions, which tend to keep
the Mandarins within Bomds, and ihelter the People
fiom Extortion. The Emperor now reig~inghas endeavoured at a itill more efficacious Remedy, for he
has augmented their Salaries, and has declared he will
receive no Prefents himfelf, forbidding them to receive more than their Due, under the Penalties mentioned in the Laws, which ordain, that a Mandarin
who fhall receive or exa& unjuitly eighty Ounces of
Silver &all be puniih'd with Death.
Befides this, IJ, I t is hard to prevent Commotions
among the People when they groan under Opprefion,
and the leait Difiurbance which happens in a Pro'vince is imputed to the Viceroy, and if it is not immediately appeared he is almoit fure of lofing his
Office. He is, fays the Law, as the Head of a great
Family, and if the Peace of it is difturbed it muft be
his Fault, becaufe he governs the fubordinate Officers,
and ihould hinder them fiom opprefing the People ;
when the Yoke is eafy, they bear it without murmuring, but if otherwife they feek to throw it off.
2. The Laws prefcribe that no Perfon fhall have
the Office of Mandarin of the People, nor only in his
own City, but even in the. Province wherein his Family inhabit; and commonly he does not poffefi the
fame Office many Years in the fame Place before he is
removed ;whence it happens that he cannot contra&
any extraordinary Friendfhip with the People of the
Corntry in fuch a manner as to make him Partial :
And as almofi all the Mandarins that govern with
him in the fame Province are unknown to him, it is
feldom that he has any Reafon to h e w them Favour.
If they give him an Employment in a Province
joining to his own, he muit live in a Place that is at
leait

leaft fifiy Leagues from it ; the Reafon is, that a
Mandarin ihould purfue nothing elk but the Publick
Good : If he exercikd an Office in his own Country, .
he would certainly be troubled with the Solicitations
of his Neighbours and Friends, and would probably
be biaffed in his Judgment, and do Injufiice to other
Perfons, or might a& from a Principle of Revenge
againit thofi who had formerly done him or any of
his Relations an Injury.
They carry this Nicenefs fo far that they will not
permit a Son, a Brother, a Nephew, €5'6. to be a libordinate Mandarin where his Brother, Uncle, Wc.
are fuperior Mandarins. For infiance, fuch a one is
Mandarin of a City of the third Order, and the Eme r o r is about to find his eldeit Brother to be Viceroy in the fame Province, on which account the
younger is obliged to acquaint the Court therewith,
and the Court gives him in another Province a Mam
drinate of the fame Degree as he had before.
T h e Reafon of this Regulation is lefi the elder
Brother, being Superior, fhould favour the younger,
and either tolerate or wink at his Faults ; or that the
younger, under the Umbrage of the Dignity and Prote&ion of his Brother, fhould exercife his Office with
lefi Equity and EtaCtnefi.
On the other hand it would be very hardc for a
Brother to be forced to draw up an Accufation againfi a Brother.
To ihun thefe Inconveniences they will not permit that they fhould be in Employments which have
a Dependance upbn each other. That which I faid
of a Father, an elder Brother, an Uncle of the fuperior Mandarins, ought likewiie to be underitood of
Son, Brother, Nephew, being fuperior Mandarins,
with relpe& to a Father, elder Brother, or Uncle being Inferiors, and, in a word, of all near Relations
whatfoever.
3. Every
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3. Every three Years they make a general Review
of all the Mandarins of the Empire, and examine the
good or bad Qualities that they. have for Government. Every fuperior Mandarin eximines what has
been the ConduR of the inferior Gnce the lafi Informations have been given in, or fince they have been
in Office, and he gives Notes to every one containing Praifes or Reprimands. For infiance, the Chief
Mandarin of a City of the third Order has under him
three or four petty Mandarins to whom he gives
Notes, and fends them to the Mandarin of a City of
the fecond Order on whom he depends : This latter,
who has under him feveral Mandarins who govern
Cities of the third Order, examines thefe Notes, and
either agrees thereto, or adds others, according to his
Knowledge.
When the Mandarin of the City of the fecond Order has received the Notes from all the Mandarins of
the Cities of the third Order, he gives his Note t o
them, and fends the Catalogue of all the Mandarins
in his Diitritt to the general Mandarins of the Prcl.
vince who refide at the Capital : This Catalogue pafEs thro' their Hands to the Viceroy's, who after
he has examined it in private, and then with the
four general Mandarins, fends it to Court with his
own Remarks, that the chief Tribunal may have an
exalt Knowledge of all the Mandarins of the Empire, that it may reward or punik them according
to their Deferts.
They reward a Mandarin by raifing him -to a
higher Degree, and they punik him by placing him
in a lower, or by depriving him of his Office.
For two Months that this Examination lafis the
Viceroy fees no body, admits no Viiits, nor receives
any Letter from thofe that are under him. H e takes
thefe Meafures that he may feem a Man of great IRtegrity, and to ihew that he regards nothing but Merit.
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rit. The following are Samples of-thefe Notes which
are given to the Mandarins.
Under their Name, and Title of their Mandrinate,
they write That he is a Man greedy of Money, too
fevere in his Punifhments, treats the People in a harm
manner, or elfe that he is too much advanced in
Years, and is no longer able to perform his Office :
That another is proud, of an odd Difpofition, caprici-'
ow, and of an unequal Temper : That another is blunt,
pailionate, and does not know how to govern Iiimfelf;
likewifc that another is weak in his Manner of Governing, or does not know how to make himCelf obey'd ; or r!ic he is flow, backward in the Difpatc?:
of Bufinefi, and is not well acquair~tedwich the Laws
and Cuitoms, €9~.
When the Catalogue of Notes is arriv'd at Pekizg-,
the Chief Tribunal to which it is addrefs'd examines
them, and fends them back to the Viceroy, afier having iet down the Reward or Punikment which it
appoints for each Mandarin. They deprive thofe of
their Offices who have bad Notes, and raire tthofe
who are commended to a fuperior Mandrinate; fuch
a one, for initance, who was Mandarin of a City of
the third Order, and who has given Proofs of his
Capacity, is rais'd to the Government of a City of
the f'econd Order, for which he feems to have the necellary Talents.
There are others that they are contented with raifing or deprefling fome Degrees, and then the Mandarins are obliged to put at the Head of. their
Orders the number of Eegrees that they are to. be
raifed or depreired : For initance, I the Manddrin of
this City raifed three Degrees, or depreffed three Degrees, do order and appoint, €3~.By this me:zns the
People are initrutted in the Reward or Punifhment
that the Mandarin deferved : When he has been rnifed
ten Degrees, hc has room to hope that he h a l l hen
be exalted to a Superior Mandrinate ; but if, on t,he
VOL.11.
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other hand, he has k n d@ed
ten Degrees, he
has realm to fear he will lofe his Employ.
4. As the general Officers might be corrupted
with Bribes by the particular Governors of Cities, and
fo would connive at the Injuitice of the Mandarins
who opprefi-the People ; the Emperor fends Cecretly
fiom time to time Infpettors into the Provinces, who
go into the Cities, and likewife into the Tribunals,
while the Mandarin gives Audience, and dexteroufly
inform themfelves by the Mechanicks and People in
what manner he behaves in the Adminifiration of his
Office, and afier thefe iecret Informations, if he
finds any Diforder then he difcovers the Enfigno of
his Dignity, and declares hidelf the Emperor's
Envoy.
As his Authority is abfolute he draws up i m m d ately the Procefs of the faulty Mandarins, and puniihes
them according to the Severity of the Laws, or flee,
if: the Injuitice is not notorious, he fends his Informations to Court that they may determine what is to
be done.
A few years ago the Emperor named thefe forr
of Commiffioners for the Province of Canron, there
beingsan Affair upon the Carpet which concerned the
Viceroy and the Comptroller-General of Salt, who had
fent, Accufations to Peking againit each other: T h e
People of the Province, who fuffered by the Dearnefi of Salt, the Price of which was coniiderably augmented, took the Part of the Viceroy againR the
Comptl.olier, and the greateit part of the General
M a ~ d a r i ~fpoke
l ~ in favour of the latter againit the
former.
The Court, attentive to this Difference, and deiiroun
of knowing who was in fauk, fent two firfing tou in
Quality of Commifioners ; at their Arrival at Canton
they refufkl the Honours that Cuitom had p r o
fcribed for their Reception, to avoid giving room
for Sufpicion, that they might be gained to either
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Side by Preients ; they had even no Communication
with the Mandarins, but when they cited them one
afier another to take Information in the Affair they
came to examine : For which reafon, without receiving or making any Vifit, they went direflly to the
Palace that was prepared for them, and ihut themfelves up, till having cited theviceroy and Comptroller
General they had begun the Procefi by repeated Interrogatories of thefe two Great Mandarins, who appeared feveral times before their Judges like common
Criminals.
The Viceroy, during the whole Time of the Trial,
was obliged to leave his Palace every Morning to be
near the Place of Audience, and waited there till
Night: In this he was treated more fivourably than
the Comptroller-General, who was obliged all the time
to abfent himfelf from his Tribunal, and to be continually at the Gate where Audience was given.
All the Shops were h u t up in the City, and the
People, by their Deputies, brought in Accufations againit the Comptroller, and they were received by the
Commifioners as well as thofe that were produced by
the Mandarins: The Informations being ended the
Commifioners fent them to Peking by an extraordinary Meffenger, afier which they received Vifits from
all the Mandarins, except the Comptroller-General.
5. Tho' the 1-nfpe&ors of Provinces are confiderable Officers, and of known Integrity, yet they may
fometimes abufe their Power, and be tem ted to enrich themfelves at the Expence of the Gui ty, whofe
Injufiice they may overlook; and therefore to keep
them upon their Guard the Emperor, when they
leait think of it, goes into certain Provinces in Perfon to hear himfelf the jufi complaints of the People
againit their Governors. Thefe kind of Viiits, wherein the Prince affeas to render hidelf popular, make
the Mandarins tremble that are never {o little faulty.
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In the Year 1689 the late Emperor Cang hi took
a Voyage into the Southern Provinces, and paffed by
the Citles of Sou tcheon, Tang tcheou, and Nan king:
H e was on horfe-back, followed by his Guards and
abdut 3000 Gentlemen.
They came to receive him with Standards, Flags,
Car,opies, Umbrellas, and other Ornaments without
number : A t the Difi:~nceof every twenty Paces they
had ereRcd in the Streets Triumphal Arches covered with the fineit Stuffs, and adorned with Feftoons,
Ribbands, and Tufts of Silk, under which he paffed :
T h e Streets were lined with an infinite number of
People, but with fo great a Veneration, and fo profound a Silence, that there was not the le& Noife
heard.
H e lodged in his Bark at rang tcheou, and the next
Day made his Entry on horfe-back ; the Streets were
covered with Carpets, and he demanded of them if
the Mandarins had given them Orders to do it ; the
Inhabitants reply'd, That thry had not, and that they
did it of their own nccord, being willing to give this
publick le/inzor.y of Re~erenceto his MajcJy, with
which he feemed much Lkisficd : T h e Streets were
fo full of Men and Children that the Horfemen could.
hardly pafi, and the Emperor ftopt every Moment,
fccming to be greatly pleafed with it.
k t Sou tchefiu they had laid Carpets upon the Pavements of the Streets, which caufed the Emperor to
aljght at the Entrance of the City, and command the
Horfe TO ftop, that they might not fpoil fo many
fine Pieces of Silk which belonged to the People,
ib that he went on foot to the Palace that was
pepared for him, and honoured the City with his Prefence for the Space of two Days.
It is in thefe fort of Journeys that the Emperor declares himfelf the ProteEtor and Father of the People,
and that fpeedy and fevere Jufiice is ufed towards the
Mandarins when there are jufi CauCes of Complaint.
P.le
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P. Ie Comte related one of thefe Examples of Jufiice
and Severity, by which the late Emperor Cang hi rendered himfelf formidable to the Mandarins, and equally
beloved by the People.
This Great Prince being once at fome DiRance from
his Attendants, fays the Father, perceived an oldMan who wept bitterly, and asked him tlie r e a h of
his Lamentation : Sir, regly'd the R4an, who did not
know him, I bad but one Child, in whom Iplaced all
my Happinelj, and with whonz I trzged tbe care af my
Family, alzd a Tartarian Maiidarin has taken him from
me, ji that I am at prt$eeilzj depri~edof all Succour, and
probably pall be as lorg as 1 iz.ve, for how can. a poor
weak Man like my jilf oblige the Gcvernor to do me
JzlJice ? This is not /ii dij?cult as you think it is, reply'd the Emperor, get zlp behind me, and guide me
to thd Hou- of this unjujt RaviJ~er; the good Man
obeyed without Cercmony, and in about two Hours
time they arrived at the Mandarin's Palact, who did
.
not expeR fuch an cxtraordinary Viiit.
However the Guards and a great Company of
Lords, after having Cearched a long time for him,
overtook him at the Mandarin's, and without Itnowing what WAS the matter, fome furrounded the Iloufe,
and others entered therein with the Empcror : This
Prince having convitked the Mandarin of the Triolence that he was accufed of, condemned him to
lofe his Head on the fpot ; after which, turning towards the affliEted Father, who had lolt his Son, to
make you entirely amends, Lid he to him in a frrious
manner, I b$ow ufor: -lTczl tL; Osee of the giiilty Perfin who is put to dealh, take c,qre to $11 his Phcc with
greater Moderatiofz tbcz;~Lc LtZ, slid let l,is Crime nrld
Punzj3ment make jorl fenrful, iiz jour Iririi, $ bet oming a dreadful Exa?)zple zo a!t5e~s,
6. I n a word nothing c,ln bc nmre inflruCiive, and
more capable of keeping tlie Mandarins ill orie -,and
prevent the Faults they m i ~ l l t bc guilty of; tllnn
3
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the Gazette which is printed every Day at Peking, .
and difperfed from thence into all the Provinces:
There is nothing inferted in it but what has reference
to the Government; and as the Chin+ Government
is abfolute Monarchy, and the moft trifling Affairs
are brought before the Emperhr, it contains nothing
but what may be very ferviceable to dire& the Mandarins in the Exercife of their Office, and infiru€t the
Learned as well as the Vulgar.
It contains, for infiance, the Names of the Mandarins that have been deprived of their Offices, and for
what Reafon : One for being negligent in gathering the
Emperor's Tribute, or for fquandering it away ; another becaufe he was too indulgent or too fevere in
his Punifhments ; this for his OppreKon, that for
want of Talents to govern as he ought. If any Mandarin has been raifed to a confiderable Office or
been depreEd ; or if he has been deprived, for any
Fault, of the Annual Peniion that he ought to receive
of the Emperor, it is immediately put into the
Gazette.
I t fpeaks likewife of all Criminal Affairs for
which Perfons are capitally condemned, and likewife
the Names of the Officers who fill the Placcs of the
Mandarins that were removed, as alfo the Calamities
that happened in fuch and fuch a Province, and the
-Aiiiitance given by the Mandarins of the Place in purf~iiianceof the Emperor's Order ; it likewife contains
the Expences disburfed for the SubGflence of the Soldiers, the Ncceffitics of the People, the Publick
Works, and the Beilefaaions of the Prince; there
are alfo the Remonfirances of the Supreme Tribunals,
which have been mnde to the Emperor concerning his
own ConduEt, or his Decifions.
They therein mention the Day that tlie Emperor
tillcd t h , ~Earth, that they may excite ICmu1,ttion in
tile Minds of rhe People, and infpire thore who govern them with a Love of Labour a d Application
fpr the Culture of the Fields ; they mention liliewifi
tls

the Time of the Convention of the Grandees at Peking,
and all the Chief Mandarins of the Tribunals, that
they may be initru4ed in their Duty. There you may
find the Laws d new Cufioms that have been eftabliihed, the Praifes and Reprimands given by the
Emperor to a Mandarin : For infiance, fuch a Mandarin has not a very good Reputation, and if he does
not amend hc will be punifhed.
I n ihort the Chin+ Gazette is made in fuch a
manner that it is very d e l l to infiru& the Mandarins
how to govern the People as they ought, for which
ndion they read it conitantly ; and as it gives an account of all the Publick Affairs that are tranfa&ed in
this vafi 'Em ire, the greatefi part commit to vriting their Ob ervations upon the things that it contains, which may dire& them in their Condu&.
Nothing is printed in the Gazette but what has
been prekntcd to the Em ror, or comes fi-om the
Emperor himfelf ; thofe w o have the care of it dare
not add o Tittle thereto, nor wen their own RefleRions, upon pain of Corporal Puniihments.
In 1726 a Writer of a Tribunal, and another
Writer, who was employed at the Board of the PoitOffice, were condemned to Death for having inferted
Circumitances in the Gazette that were found to
be falfe : The R d o n upon which the Tribunal of Criminal A f i founded their Jud ment, was, that he
had failed in Ref*
to his Maje y, and the Law decl-arcs that whoever fails in Refpea to his Majefty
d e f i e s Death.
T o conclude, the Laws prohibit the Mandarins
the greateft part of common Diverfions ; they are
not permitted to mat their Friends, and give them a
Play, but at certain times ; they would risk their Fortune if they indulged themfelves in Gaming, IValking, private Vifits, or if they afiited-at publick Affemblies; they follow no other Diverfions but what
they can take in the more private Part of their own
Palaces.
F4
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Of the Military Government, and Forces of the
Empire, the Fcrfs, Soldiers, Arms and Artillery.

AS there were formerly in France Knights belong-

,

ing to the Army, and Knights belonging to the
Laws, there are likewife in Chinn DoRors of Learning, and Military DoEtors ; of the former of which we
have aIready fpoken, upon whom the Government of
the Empire depends ; we are now going to {peak of the
other fort, who are appointed to prekrve the Tranquility of the Ernpire, to keep their Neighbours in
Awe, and to itifkc or prevent Rebellions.
T h e Mandari~sof the Army, or Officers of War,
ought to pafi feveral Examinations, as well as the
Mandarins of Letters, and to give Proofs of their
Strength, Dexterity, and Experience in the Military
A r t ; thus there are three Dzgrees amoag thcnl which
they ought to take, that of E~tchelor,Licenti'lte, (and
DoEtor in Arms : It is in the Capital of every Province that the Barchelors are examined, in order to be
Licentiates, in tile rnanner that I have explained elkwhere.
There are at Ptking five Tribunals of Mandarins
of Arms, called Ou f o g , that is, the five Clnffes of
Mandarins of War.
T h e Firit Clafi is that of the MandClrii:sof tile RearGuard, called ITcou fou ; tile Second is of tlic Mandarins of the left Wing, narned l j u fall ; the Third of
the blandarins of the right Wing, which they call
2 > ~ 1 1 f a;z ~the Fourth of the Mandarins of the advanced Guard of .the main Army, to which they gi've the
T i t l c of Tcborgfszc ; the Fifth of the Mandarins of the,
advanced Gunrds, called TJ;znfczc.
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Thefe five Claffes have at their Head a PrincipdI
and two Affiants, and are of the firfi Order of Mandarins : They choofe comtnonly for thefe Poits great
Lords of the Empire, and thefe are they who cornmand the Officers of the Court, and all the Soldiers.
Thefe five Tribunals depend on a Supreme Tribunal of War called Jong tching fou ; the Principal of
which is one of the greatefi Lords of the Empire, and
his Authority extends over the five Tribunals, and all
the Officers and Soldiers of the Court ; but to prevent
the Abufe of fo extenfive a Power, which renders
him Maiter of 40 many Troops, he has for Affiitant
a Mandarin of Letters, with the Title of the Superintendant of the Army, together with two InfpeLtors,
named by the Emperor, who have their hare in all
the Affairs ; and beGdes, when the Execution of any
Military Proje& is deliberated upon, they depend abfolutely on the fmrth of the fix Supreme Courts, called
Ping fou, of which we have fpoken, n11dunder whofe
Juriiditlion the whole Militia of the Einpirc is.
Tho' there are great Lords who hold in the E m pire the Rank of Princes, Dukes, and Earls, and are
above all the Orders of Mandarins by their Dignity,
Merit, and Services, yet there is not one of them
that does not think himfelf honourably diitinguifhcd
by the Title they derive from their Mandrinate, and
the Quality of Principal of the Five Tribunals of thc
Mandarins of the Army. There are none that can
have greater Ambition to command than the Chill@,
and all their Glory and Happinefi confifi in hnving Authority in the State.
T h e Chief of the Mandarins of the Army has the
fame Rank as the Generals in Europe, and his Bulinefi is much the fame; he has under him in ibme
Places four Mandarins, and in others but two, whoi'c
Employment is not unlike that of our LieutenantGenerals, who have likewife four iilbordinate Maildarins, anfwering to our Colonels ; thefe again have
y nder

I

.

under them others that may be called Captains, who
have likewife their Subaltern Officers like Lieutenants
and Enfigns.
Every one of thefe Mandarins has a Train agreeable to his Dignity, and when he appears in Publick he is always attended by a Company of Officers
belonging to his Tribunal : They altogether command
a great Number of Troops, partly Horfe and partly
Foot.
Thefe Officers exercife their Soldiers regularly,
in a kind of tumultuous and diforderly Marches,
which they ufe when they follow the Mandarins, or
in forming Squadrons, or in defiling in Order, or in
encountering each other, or in rallying at the Sound of
Horns and Trumpets ; in a word, they have a great
deal of Skill in uiing the Bow, and in managing the
Sabre.
They,alfo from time to time 'review their Troops,
and then they examine carefully their H~ri'es,Muskets,
Sabres, Arrows, Cuiraffes, and Helmets; if there is
t'le leafi Rufi on their Arms they are immediately
unified for their Negligence with thirty or forty
lows of a Battoon if they are Cbinge, and of a
Whip if they are Tartars: A t other times they are
fiee to follow what Trade they p l d e , unlefi they are
fixed in a Soit that takes them up entirely ; as fof
infiance, when they guard a Gate of a City, or are
placed to take care of the High Roads.
As the Trade of War does not take up much of
their Time in a Country where Peace has reigned for
fo many Years, infiead of being obliged to inlift Soldiers by Force, or Mony, as is the Cuftorn in Europe,
this Profefion is looked upon generally as a Fortune,
which :they endeavour to procure by the Affifbncc
of their Friends, or by Prefents to the M d a r i n s ,
and are generally of the fame Country wherein they
ii-l.ve, and liave their Fa~nilywith them.

r;

T h e three Northern Provinces yield many Soldiers
for the Service of the Emperor, and are paid every
three Months, which Pay IS five Sods of fine Silver,
ahd a Meafure of Rice a day, which is fufkcient for
the Maintenance of one Man : There are Come who
have double Pay, and Hodemen have five Sods more,
and two Meafures of fmall Beans to feed their Hodes,
which are provided by the &peror.
They reckon more than I boo0 Mandaqins of War,
and above ~ 0 0 0 0 0Soldiers, difpeded among the Ptovinces, in the Forts, Cities, and Places of War by'
the Side of the Great Wall.
Thefe Troops are well cloathed and well armed ;
they make a handfame Appearance when they march,
or are reviewed, but they are not comparable to our
Troops in Europe either for Courage or Difcipline,
and they are &ly difordered and put to the Rout.
Befide that the Cbinge are naturally effeminate, and
the Tartars are almofi become Chine ; the profound
Peace they have enjoy'd does not give them oecafion
to become wzrlike : Likewife the Efieem that they
have for Learning preferable to every thing elf?, the
Dependance that the Soldiers have upon Men of Letters, the Education that is given to Youth, who Ge
nothing but Books and Charakters, wherein they arc
initrulted with a grave and ferious Air, and hear nothing fpoken of but Law and Politicks ; this Education, I fay, is not capable of giving Men a warlike
Genius : Thefe Troops are made no other ufe of,
e f j i a l l y iince fartary has fubmitted, than to prevent Revolts, or to appafe the firfi Commotions that
arife in a City or a Province : Twenty-four Officers
have at Court the Dignity of Captain-Generals, and
there are likewife as many Colonels.
M d e s thefe favtarian Officers there are alfo Officers of the Tribunal of War. who fuperintend the
Chin$ Troops throughout the Empire, and they have
always Couriers ready to carry neceffary Orders into

thc
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the Provinces, which is performed with great Secrecy;
Their principal Care is to purge the Country of Robbers, whom they follow and obferve with fo much Diligence that they feldom fail of taking them ;and when
they are to be executed, Orders are fent to the City,
nearefi to the Place where the Robbers are found, and
if there is a Neccfity they inake ufe of the Forces of
feveral Cities : In cafe of a W a r they csufe a Detachment of feveral B'ltallions from every Province to
make up the Body of an Army.
Before the Union of the Tartars and Chin+ there
was by the Side of the Great Wall a prodigious Number of Troops appointed to guard it, and to coverthe Empire againit the Enterprizes of fuch formidable
Enemies, but at prefent they are only in the nloit iinportant Places.
Nature has taken care to fortify China in all other
Places where it might have been liable to be attacked;
the Sea, which encompaffes fix Provinces, is fo fhallow near the Coafi, that no large Veffel can corneanigh'
without being broke to Pieces, and Storms are fo
frequent that no Fleet whatever can fafely approach
the Land. On the Weit there are inaccefible Mountains, which are no lefi a Security on that Side than
the Sea and the Great Wall on the other.
T w o hundred and fifteen Years before the Coming of Chrifi this prodigious W o r k was built, by
Order of the Firit Emperor of theP;amily of TJn,
to defend three great Provinces againfi the Irruptions
of the Tartars.
A s foon as he had determin'd on this grand De..
iign, he drew a third Part of the labouring Men out
of every Province, and in order to lay the Foundations
of it on the Sea-Co~lt, he commanded feveral Veffels
loaded with Iron to be funk to the bottom of the
Water, as likewife lnrge Stones, upon which the M b r k
was caufed to be ereLtzd, with fo much Nicety and
ExaRncfs, that if the Workmen left the leait Chnfin
di f.
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difcoverable between the Stones, it was at the forfeit
of their Lives.
By this means the Work is preferv'd to this Day
almofi as intire as when it was new built ; the Length
of it is about 500 Leagues, and it is fo broad that fix
Hodemen may ride in Rank on it.
There are two principal Reafons of this Enterprize
being ii, much admired ; the firfi is, That in its vafi
Extent from Eafi to Wefi it pares in feveral Places
over very high Mountains, on which it rifes gradually, and is fortify'd at certain Diitances with large
Towers, not farther from each other than two Bows
Shot, in order that no Place may be left undefended.
It is hard to comprehend how this enormous Bulwark has been raifed to the Height we fee it in dry
barren Places, where they were obliged to bring from
a great Diitance, and with incredible Labour, Water,
Bricks, Mortar, and all the neceffary Materials for the
ConitruEtion of fuch a Work.
T h e Second is, That this Wall is not continued in
the fame Line, as may be f e n in the Map,' turning and winding in fiveral Places, according to the
Difpofition of the Mountains, in fuch a manner that
infiead of one Wall it may be faid there are rather
three that encompafs this great Part of China towards
the North, where it borders upon lartary.
As for the CitiA of War there is nothing but their
Situation that renders them difficult of Accefi, and
by which they feem better fortify'd than the common
Cities : The whole Invention of the Chinge Engineers to fortify Places confifis in an excellent Rampart, Brick Walls, Towers, and a large Ditch full
of Water; and, to fay the Truth, this Fortification
is fufficient for a Defence againfi all Infults, and is
proportionable to the Efforts of the Enemy, who are
as little skill'd in attacking others as in defending
themfelves.
The

The Forts, fortify'd Places, and Cittadels are very numerous, being difiinguiih'd into feven dicerent
Orders, which the Cbinge call Tuan, Guei,So, I'cbin,
Pao, Pou, I'rhai: There are about 606 of the firit
Order, 500 and u wards of the fecond, 3 I I of the
third, 300 of the ourth, 150 of the fifth, and 300
of the lait, which make above 2000 fortify'd Places,
without reckoning the Towers, Cafiles, and Redoubts
of the famous Wall, which have every one a particular Name and Garrifon.
Among the latter rhere are Places of Refuge in the
middle of Fields, where the Husbandmen and Inhabitants of Country Villages retire with their Flocks
and Moveables, in cafe of Commotions, which rarely happen, or of the fudden Incurfion of Robbers,
where they are covefd from every Infult ; there are
others that are built on the Tops of Rocks and craggy
Mountains, which are inacceffible, unlefs by the help
~f Steps cut in the Rock, or by Ladders.
Thek Places, which are Afylums for the Peafants,
are not encompali'd with Walls, and are only itrong
on account of the Situation, which renders them inaccflible, or by deep and large Ditches capable of fiopping the Robbers in their Paffage.
They reckon befides thefe more than 3 QOO Towers
pr Cafiles, called lai, wherein are confiantly kept
Centinels and other Soldiers, who when they difcover
any Diforder make a Signal, if in the Day-time by
a Flag on the T o p of the Tower, and in the Nighttime by a lighted Torch, to alarm the neighbouring
Garrifons, tor throughout the Empire there is neither
Province, City, nor walled Town, but what has Soldiers for its Defence and Safety.
Tho' the Ufe of Gunpowder is very ancient in China,
Artillery is but modern, and they have feldom made
ufe of Powder Gnce it was invented but for Fireworks,
in which the Chin@ excel ; there were however three
or four Bombards at the Gates of Nan king, ancient
t
enough
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enough to make one judge that they had fome Knowledge of Artillery, and yet they feem'd to be ignorant
of its Ufe, for they ferve for nothing but to be hewn
as Curiofities ;they have alib Pattereroes in their Buildings on the Sea-coa@, but have not Ski11 enough to
make ui'e of them.
It was in the Year I 62 I that the City of Macao
prefented the Emperor with three Pieces of Cannon,
and Men to take care of them, of which they made
the firft Trial in the Prefence of the Mandarins, who
were in a p t Surprize and Coniternation, when they
faw that after one of the Pieces was fired it recoil'd
and kill'd a Portugutfi and three Chinefe, who did not
withdraw foon enough.
Thefe Pieces were carry'd to the Frontiers of the
Empire next to lartary, the Inhabitants of which corning m Crowds near the great Wall were fo frighted at
the Deitru&ion they made when they were fired, that
they fled, and durlt not venture to return any more.
In the Year I 63 6 when a Perfecution was carry'd
on againlt the Preachers of the Gofpel, who had concealed themfelves for ten Years without daring to a p
pear, the Tartars made a new Irruption into the Empire ; the Mandarins deliberated concerning the ncceir
f a v Means of oppoiing the Irruptions of thefe Barbarians, and talk'd of fortifying the Towns, and firniihing them with Artillery ;and remembring they had often heard Dr. Pauljzr fay that the Mifionaries underitood the Art of cafiing great Guns, they befought
the Emperor immediately to command P. Adam Schaal,
Prefident of the Tribunal of the Mathematicks, to cafi
fome ; his Majefty was deiirous to know beforehand
of this Father if he had ever done it, but the Mandarins taking upon themfelves to make the Enquiry,
without letting him perceive their Deiign, befought
the Emperor to haiten the Order, which they perfuaded themfelves would have the defired ERe&.
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They obtai~edwhzt they defired, and going to make
the Father a Vilit, under pretence of propofing ibme
Difficulty in Rfironomy, they ask:d him @eftions
c0ncernir.g fevcral P ~ r t sof the Mathematicks, and
quefiion'd hi111 as it were ctccidentally, if he underflood
the Method of c,liting great Guns.
T h e Father replyir-g that he unclerfiood the Priccipies thercof, they imnlediately prcrented him the Emperor's Order.
T h e MiEonary excufed himielf in vain, by faying
that the PraRice was quite dii'ferent from the Theory,
fbr obey he muit, and ini'zrua the Workmen ;accordingly they afi6n'd him a proper Place near the Palace, that he rnlght be afified therein by the Eunuchs
of the Court.
Some time afterwards the fevernl Pieces of W o r k manfhip in Opticks, Staticks, Archireffure Civil and
Military, and feveral Infiruments of Wood and Copper, that P. Ferdinand Verbit$ had made for the Obfervatory at Peking, perfuaded the Mandarins that he
could not be lefs skilhl in founding Cannon to defend
the Empire againit the Infults of its Enemies, and efpecially certain Banditti who infefted the Borders of
China, and the Frontier-Provinces, from whence it
was difficult to chafe them;
For this reafon they prefented a Memorial to the
Emperor, in which they petition'd for an Order that
P. Yerbiej?, for the Prefervation of the State, might
infirua Workmen in the Manner of Founding and
making of Cannon ; the Mifionary, who had read
in the Memoirs of the Church of Pekiy, that under the laft Family of the ChifzeJe Emperors, they
made ufe of this Means t o introduce into the Empire
a great number of Evangelical Workmen, believ'd
that the Service which he ihould do fo great a. Prince
would not fail to render him a Favourer of the Chrifiian Religion, fo that he cait 130 Pieces of Cannon
with wonderful Succefi.
Some

Some time afier the Council of Chief Mandarins of
War prefented a Memorial to the Empero'r, acquainting him with the Neceifity they were in bf having,
h r the Defence of their fortify'd Places, 320 Pieces
of Cannon of different Bores after the European Faihion ;the Emperor granted their Requeit, and o b
dered thefe Cannon to be caR, and that Nan hoai in.
for fo the Chin@ called P. Ye;biej?, kould overfet?thi

Work.
T h e Father obey'd the Emperor's Order, and on the
eleventh of February 1681 gave them the Models,
which were approved of, and an p d e r was ient to
theTribuna1, that has the Overiight of the publick
Buildings and Works, to apply to the Bufinefi with.
out Lois of Time, and furniih fbr this Purpofe all
things neceifary.
They employ'd above a Year in making thefe Cadnon ; the greatefi Difficulty that the Father had proceded from the Eunuchs of the Court, who could not
bear to fee a Stranger fo much in the good Graces of
the Emperor, and therefore uEd their utmoit Endeavours to hinder the Succefi of the Work ; they corn.
plain'd every Moment of the Slowneis of the Work.
men, while they caufed the Metal to be itolen away
by the Under-Officers of the Court : As Coon as one
of the largeit Guns was finiih'd, but befpre it couid
be polifh'd on the Iniide, they thruit an Iron-Ball into the Bore with great Violence to render it ufele'fs ;
but the Father, atter having loaded it with Powder
thro' the Touch-hole, fired it off, and the Ball was
forc'd out with fuch a terrible Noife, that the Emperor hearing it in the Palace was defirous of having
it immediately repeated : When all the Cannon were
finifh'd they were taken to the Foot of the Mountains, half a Day's Journey Wefi from Peking, in order to make Trial of them, whither feveral Mandarins went to fee them difccharg'd, as likewife the Emperor himfelf, with fcveral Governors of Wettern
V OL. 11.
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Tartary who were then at Peking ; after havin been
inform'd of the Succefi of the Trial, he a1 o took
with him his whole Court, and the principal Officers
in the Army ; they loaded them in his Prefence, and
difchal g'd them feveral times againit fuch Places as
he direEted.
Perceiving that the B ~ l l shit the Flaces they were
aim'd at, by the Care that the Father took in dire&ing them by his Initr~ments, he w.rs fo greatly plcafed that he made a folemn Feafi for the Tartarian Govercors, and principal Officers of the Army, under
the Tents, and in the middle of the Field, drinking
out of his golden Cup to the Health of his Father-inlaw, Officers, and even of thofe who dire&& the
Cannon with fo much ExaLInefi.
A t leng~haddrefing himfelf to ,P.Yerbig, who
was near hls Tent, and whom he had fent for into his
Prefence, he faid to him, Tbe Cannons that you made
the laJ Tear were very firviceable againz the Rebels,
and I am welZJatisfy'd withjour Services, and then taking off his furr'd Veit, which was very valuable, and
alib his Gown, he prefented them to him as a Teftimony of his Friendfhip.
They continu'd feveral Days to make a Proof of
the Guns, and difcharged 23000 Balls to the SatisfaAion of the Mandarins. It was at this time that
the Father compos'd a Treatife of the Founding of
Cannons, and of their Ufe, and prefented it to the
Emperor, with forty-four Tables of Figures neceKary for the underitanding of this Art, and of the Infiruments proper to level the Cannon, that they might
carry to any particular Difiance.
A few Months afierwards the Tribunal, which examines the Merit of Perfons who have done Services
to the Staie, prefented a Memorial to the Emperor,
by which they beibught him to haxe Regard to the
Service that P. YerbieJt had done by the Founding of
fo many Pieces of Artillery ; his Majefiy granted their
Petition,
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Petition, and befiow'd on him a Title of Honour like
that of the Viceroys, when they have deferved well in
their Government by the Wifdom of their ConduR.
T o prevent the Superitition of the ChnpSt, yko Gcrifice to the Spirits of the Air, Mountaizs and Rivers,
according to the difi'erent Works they begin and finiih, P. Verbit$ fixed a Day to blers the Cannon
in a iblemn Manner ; for which purpofe he ereCted an
Altar in the Foundary, on which he placed a Crucifix, and then in his Surplice and Sto!e adsred the true
God, proRrating himfelf nine timcs, beating his Forehead againit the Ground ; and as it is the Cuitom in
Cbina to give Namzs to fuch kind of UTorks, the Father gave the Namt of a Saint to every Picce of Cannon, and traced himfelf the Charakters that were to be engrav'd.
There were fome of too ardent a Zcal, who pub..
lifh'd in Spain and Italy Lib& agaicit P. Ye71 .(:,?,
with a Defgn to render the Jefuits odious, wherein
they faid it was unworthy of a Prieit to carry Arms
to the Infidels, and that this Father had i~curredthe
Excommunications of the Popes, who have forbid it.
T h e Father prudently reply'd, " That the Intention
" of the Church in this Prohibition was to hinder
" the Infidels from making ufe of thofe Arms againit
" the Chriitians ; that nothing of that fort could hap" pen in China, fnce neither the Chine,G nor %rta~-J
" could make War againit the Chriflians ; but on the
" contrary by this very means Religion was &a" blifh'd in Cbina, iince the Emperor, by acknow" ledging his Services, gave Liberty to the Mifiora" ries to preach the G o f ~ throughout
l
his Domi" nions."

Of tbe Policy of tbe Chinefe, as well in ibe Citiesfor the Pr$ervation of Regularity, as in
tbe Great Roads for the Safety and Commo-

d w e p of iravellers : 0f tbe Cujfom-Hozj,
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a Country ' fo large as C h , where t h m are
fuch a great Number of Cities, and fo prodigious
a Multitude of Inhabitants, there would be'nothing
but Confufion and Diibrdet, if the Regulations, which
are exaEtly obferved, did not prevent the leafi Diiturbance ;the Tranquillity that reigns there being the Effelt of the wife Laws that are eftabliih'd.
Every City is divided into Wards, and every Ward
has a Principal who takes care of a certain Number
of H o d i s ; he is anfwerable for every thing that happens, and if there ihould chance to be any Tumult,
that the Mandarin is not immediately inform'd of, he
is very feverely puniih'd.
Mailers of Families are equally refponfible for the
Condukk of their Children and Servants, and thofe in
Authority are reckon'd culpable when their Inferiors,
who ihould pay them Obedience and Reverence, have
committed any criminal A& ; even the very Neighbours themfelves are obliged to lend mutual Afiiitance
when any Misfortune happens, as for infiance, in cafe
of nokkurnal Theft.
There is always a good Guard at the Gates of
every City, who examine all Paffengers that enter in, ,
efpecially if any Singularity renders them fufpe&ed ; I
fo that if his Phyiiognomy, Air, or Accent, caufe
'them to fufpe&t he is a Stranger, he is immediately
ilopt, and Advice .or Notice given thereof to the
Mandarin.
It ,
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I t is one of their principal Maxims, and which
they believe contributes moil to good Government,
not to fuffer Foreigners to fettle in the Empire ; for beiides their in-bred HaughtineG, and Contempt of other
Nations, whom they look upon as barbarous, they are
perfuaded that the Difference of People would introduce among them a diverfity of Manners and Cub m s , which by little and little would bring on Perfonal Quarrels, and thefe would end in Parries, and
proceed to Rebellions fatal to the Tranquillity .of the
Empire.
A t the beginning of the Night the Gates of the
City are carefully hut, as alfo the Barriers at the end
of every. Street ; at proper Diftances there are Centries wllo ftop thofe that are not gat home to their
own Houfes, and in fome Places there are Horfemen
that continually patrol upon the Ramparts ; The
Night, fay they, is .fir Rqqe, and the Day for Labour; this Law is fo well obferv'd, that no People
of Credit dare venture to appear in the Streets during
the Night, and if any one happens to be found he
is look'd upon as a kind of Black-Guard or Robber,
who'delights in DarkneG in order to do Mifichief, for
which reafon he is itopt, fo that it is very dangerous
to be abroad at fuch times, .for even innocent Perfons
can hardly efcape the Rigour of the Law.
There are in every City large Bells, or Drums of a
very extraordinary Size, which ferve to diitinguik the
Watches of the Night : Every Watch confis of two
Hours ; the firit begins about eight in the Evening, and
during the two Hours of this firit Watch they itrike
from time to time one Stroke either on the Bell or on the
Drum ;when that is finiih'd the iecond Watch begins,
when they itrike two Strokes in the fame manner, three
in the third, and fo of the reft, infomuch that at any
time of the Night one may guefs what it is o' Clock.
The Bells have not a very harmonious Sound, becauQ
the Hammer which they h i k e with is not of Metal,
but of Wood.
G3
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T h e Gate of Arms is only for the Ufe of Soldiers,
who never arc in their Military Accoutrements but in
tunes of War, unlefi'they keep Guard, pafi in Review, or attecd the Mandarins ; at other times they
apply themielves to Trade, or follow their own private
Profefiions.
If there happens to be a Quarrel among the Populace, and they come to Blows, they are careful not JO
iheJ Blood ;-for which reaibn, if they chance to have
any Clubs or Steel Weapons in their Hands, they lay
them afide and fairly box it out.
It cjfien happxs that &ey end their Diiturbance by
comp!aining to a Mandarin, who fitting in his Chair
of State, and furrounded with inferior Officers, hear
both lJ~i:iesvery cooly, who plead their own Caufe,S\
after which he fi~tencesthe culpable Perfon to be baitinado'd in his Prefence, and iometimes both together.
There are Courtezans or common Proititutes in Chinn as well as elfewhere, but as they commonly caufe
Diitui bances they are not permitted to live within
the Walls of the City : T h e Houfcs they inhabit are
of 3 p?.rtic~ildrkir.d, and feveral of thein lodge together, bSng gc-~einllyuncier theManagement of a Man,
who is n~;i\r~erable
for any Diforder t h , ~hall happen ;
yet h r a11 this the[< look Women are fcarcely tolerated, but look'd upon as fcca~:cl~lous,inibmuch that
fome Govcrrors of Cities will not permit them to live wichin thcir Diflrict.
In ihoi.t, the Education they give to Youth contributes much dSo to the Peace and Tranquillity that
the Cities enjoy ; for as there is no coming to the Office&ar,d Dignities of the Empire, but in proportion ,
to the P;ogrcfs that is made in the Sciences,. young
Perions are coniiruslly kept clofe to their Studles, and
all Diverfions 1,l;cly to promote Idlenefs abfolutily
forbid, fo t h ~ by
t this intenfe Application to the Cultivation of their Minds, and the exercifing their Mepories,
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mories, they h e accufiom'd to &oderate their unruly
Pafions, and find themfelves difengaged from a great
part of thofe Vices that an idle and delicate Life never fails to nouriih.
Nor are the Chin@ lefi careful w i t h refpec? to the
Commodioufnefs of the Roads than the Tranquillity
of the Cities : The Canals that the Country is almoit
fill of, and which are fo ufehl for the Tranfportation
of Merchandizes into feveral Provinces, are bordered
with Keys of Free-Stone, and in low, marfhy, and
watry Places they have raikd very long Caukways
for the Conveniency of Travellers.
They are very carell in making the Roads fmooth
and level, which are often pav'd, efpecially in the
Southern Provinces, where they make ufe neither of
Horfes nor Waggons : T h e Roads are commonly
broad, and in many places the Soil is light, and
dries almoit as foon as the Rain ceafes : The have
contrived Paffages over the higheit Mountains y cutting thro' Rocks, levelling the Tops of the Mountains,
and filling up the Valleys.
Ir, fome Provinces the High Roads are like fo many great Walks between two great Rows of high
Trees, and fometimes inclos'd between two Walls
eight Foot high, to prevent Travellers fi-om entring
into the Fields, and which have Openings into the
Crofi-ways leading to different Towns.
.
In the Great Roads here are at proper Diftances
Benches to reit upon, made in a neat handfome manner, and properly guarded, as well againit the Cold
of the Winter as the Heat of the Summer : There
are few Mandarins, who are difmifs'd from their
Employments, but in their Return to their own Country endeavour to rekommend themfelves by Works of
this kind.
There are alfo Temples and Pagods which afford
aRetreat in the Day-time, but it is with great Difficulty that any Peribn is permitted to fiay there all
G 4
Night,
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Night, except the Mandarins, who have this Privilege, and the Bonzes wait on them with great Aft
feaion, give them Reception with the Sound of mufical Initruments, and lodge them in their own Apartments ; they not only take care of their Biggage, but
their Servants and Porters.
This fort 9f Gentlemen make very free with their
Gods,' for they put their Temples to Ufes of all b d s ,
not at all doubting but this Familiarity is agreeable to
the Reverence they ought to pay them : In the Summer-time fpme charitable Perfons hire others to diitribute Tea to poor Travellers, and in Winter a kind
of Water wherein Ginger hath been infus'd, and 211
the Return thcy require is, that they would not forget
the Name of their Qenefaaor,
There is no Want of Inns upon the Road, far they
are numerous enough, but nothing can be more
wretched nor worfe contrived, if you except the greateit Roads of all, where they are very large and handfon~e, but it is neceK~ryfor Travellers to carry their
Beds along with them, or elfe they will be forced t s
lie an a hard Mat ; hswever, you are to underitand
that the Cbin~P,efpecially the meaner People, makc
no Ute of Blankets, and are content to wrap themfelves, fometimes quite naked, in a Covcrlid lined
.with Cotton, fo that there is no Difficulty in carry,
ing their Beds.
T h e manner of Reception agrees perfealy wkll
with the Lodging, for it is a great Happinefs if ou
meet with any Fifh, or th; leaR bit of M q t at gefc
Inns 5 there are, neverthelel, feveral Places where
Pheafants are cheaper than other Wild-Fowl, for
fometimes you may urchafe four for Five-pence.
Some of thefe pu lick Inns yield ktter Accommo,
dations than others, but the beit of them are very
mean, for they are generally four Walls made of
Earth, wrthout any P l a i h i n g to fupport the
a
poof, and it's a happy thing if you do not f
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it in many Places ; the Rooms are feldom pav'd, and
are full of Hbles.
In fome Provinces thefc Inns are built of Earth arld
Reeds, but in the Cities they are of Brick, and reaibnable enough : I n the Northern Provinces you
find what they call Cans i they are great Brick Alcoves which take up the Bignefi of the Room, under
which there is a Stove ; they lay upon it a Mat made
of Reeds, and nothing elfe ; if you have a Bed you
lay it upon the Mat.
They have taken care to publifh an Itinerary which
contains all the Roads, and the Wa one ought to travel from Peking to the Bounds o the Empire ; the
Mandarins that leave the Court for fome Employ in
the Provinces make ufe of this Book, which dir&s
them in their Journey, and the Difiance from one
Place to another : At the end of every Stage there
is a Houfe appointed to receive the Mandarins, and
all thofe who travel by the Emperor's Order, where
they are lodg'd, and their Expences defray'd at the
Charge of the Emperor : Thefe fort of Houfes are
call'd Cong quan. .
A Day before the Mandarin fets out on his Journey they fend a Courier before, who carries a Tablet
wherein is written the Name and Employ of the Officer, on fight of which they immediately prepare
the Lodging where he is to pa6 the Night ; the Ereparations are proportionable to his Dignity, and they
fupply him with all Neceffaries, fuch as Provifions,
Porters, Hofles, Chairs, or Barks if he goes by Water : T h e Couriers, who give Notice of the Mandarin's Arrival, always find Horfes ready, and to the
end that they may noi be difappointed, one or two
Lys before their Arrival they itrike very hard and
very ofien upon a Bafon, in order to give Ndtice
that they may faddle the Horfe, if it is not already
dane.
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TAe G E N E R AHLI S T O RofY
The& Houfes appointed for the Reception of
the Mandarins are not fo handfime as one might imagine, for which reafon when we read in the Relations
of Foreign Countries the Defcription of fuch like
Matters, they ought generally to be underitood with
fome Allowance ; it is not becaufe the Writers fpeak
too large!y on their Subjec't, but they often borrow
these Defcriptions from the Natives oi the Country, to
whom very mean things feem very magnificent ; befides, they are obliged to make ufe of Terms which
convey very lofty Ideas to Europeans.
When it is hid, for initance, that thefe Cong quan
are prepared for the Reception of the Mandarins at
the Emperor's Expence, one would imagine from
thence that thefe Houks were noble StruBures, efpe&ally when they add, that an Officer is fent beforehand with Orders to get every thing ready againit the
Mandarin arrives; it is natural to believe that they were
in a Hurry to fpread Carpets, and adorn the Apartments with handfome Furniture, but the Cbinge Frugality, and the great number of Meirengers that are
difpatch'd from Court, free them from this Trouble,
the Preparations confiiting in a few Mats, two or three
Chairs, a TabJc, - and a wooden Bedfiead cover'd
with a Mat when there is never a Can ; if the Mandarin who is fcnt from Court is confiderable, and the
Cotzg quan not fuitable to his Dignity, he is lodged in
one of the befi Houfes of the City.
T h e Corg qzinn are fometimes large and fometimes
fmall, and there are fome handfome and commodious
enough ; by that o f Canton, which is of the ordinary
Sort, one may judge of the reit ; the Bignefs is modelate, it hath two Courts, and two principal Buildings ; one is at the bottom of the firit Court, and is a
large open IILlllappointed to receive Vifits ; the other,
which bsunds the fecond Court, is divi+d into three,
that in the middle ferves for an Anti-Chamber to the
t w o great Rooms on each fide, and which have each
a Clofet
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lor^ behind ; this Difpofition is very coimon in
the greatefi part of the Houfes of Perions of any Diitintiion ; the Hall and the Anti-Chamber are adorn'd
with two large Lanthorns of tranfparent Silk, hung up
in the manner of a branch'd Candleitick ; the -Gate
towards the Street, and that of the two Courts, are
each of them lighted with two large Paper Lanthorns,
adorn'd with large Figures.
In the great Roads there are found at proper Difiances a ibrt of Towers, upon which there are Cenuy-Boxes for Centinels, and Flag-Staffs to make Signals in cafe of Alarms ; thefe Towers are made of
Turf, or temper'd Earth ; their Height is twelve Foot,
they are of a Square Form, and have Battlements all
round.
In feveral Provinces there are Bells of cait Iron upon thei'e Towers, but the greatefi part of thofe which
are not upon the Road to Peking have neither CentryBoxes nor Battlements.
According to the Law, in all frequented Roads, there
ought to k one .at the difiance df every half League ;
at the firit half League a h a l l one, at'the Gcond a
great one, at the third a fmall one, and fo on alternately : Every one ought to have Soldiers continually upon Duty to take notice of what pares, and to
prevent any DiRurbance.
Thefe Soldiers leave the Guard-houfe, and place
themfelves in a Rank when any confiderable Officer
paires by ; they are very regular, efpecially in Pe
tcheli, which is the Province of the Court, where there
is always a Centry upon the Watch.
In fome other Provinces thefe Towers are gone to
decay, and Orders are given from time to time to repair them, and to keep Guard, erpecially when there
is any Talk of Robbers, or they fear any Difiurbance,
at which time the Number of Soldiers being not fufficient they oblige the Cities to lend Afiffsince in their
turns; their Mandarins make a Liit, and the Inhabitants
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bitants of every Town agree among themlelves to divide the Duty between them.
.
If this Law was oblerved itri&ly there would be
no Robbers, for at the Diitance of every half League
there would. be a Guard to fiop fufpicious Perfons,
and this, not only in the principal Roads, but a110
in thofe that lead tiom one City to another ; and as
there are a great Number, and all the Country is divided by great Roads, one fhould light of one of
thefe Towers almoit every Moment.
For this reafon Highway-men are very rare in
Cbina ; they are fometimes found in the Provinces in
the Neighbourhood of Peking, but they feldom murder thofe they rob, and when they have done their
Bufmefi they get off very dexteroufly ; in other Provinces they talk very little of Robbers on the Highway. Thefe Towers have alfo another Ufe, which is
to determine their Diitance from one Place to another, much in the fame manner as the Romans did by
Stones.
When the Roads &e too rough t o travel on horfeback they make ufe of .Chairs, which the Chin+ call
xuan kiao, that is to lay, Mandarin-Cbairs, becauE
the Chairs made ufi of by the Mandarins are nearly
of the fame Fafhion : The Body of the Chair is not
unlike thofi made ufe of in the Streets of Paris, but it
is very large, and more light ; it is made of Bamboo,
that is to fay a kind of Cane, very itrong and very
light, which crofs each other -like a Lattice, and are
united very firongly with Ratan, which is another
fort of Cane very itrong and fmall, andecreeps along
the Earth to the length of 800 or a 1000Foot : This
Lattice is quite .covered from top to bottom with a
Stuff made of Wool or Silk, according to the Seafon,
over which they put an Oil-Cloth in rainy Weather.
This Chair is of a proper Size to fit conveniently
in it, and has two Arms like our Sedan-Chairs 6 if it
is carry'd by two Men the two Poles reit upon their
Shoulders ;
I
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Shoulders ; if it is carried by fbur Men the Extremities, as well before as behind, pa& through two running Knots of a itrdng loofe Cord, in the middle of
which is a large Pole, which the Chairmen place on
their Shoulders, and then thete are commonly eight
Chairmen who carry in their turns.
When they travel in the Night to avoid the Heat
of the W o n , efpecially over Mountains infeited with
Tigers, they hire Guides on the Spot, who carry
lighted Torches ; thefe Torches not only ferve to give
them Light, but to drive away the Tigers, who are
naturally afraid of Fire: They are made of Branches
of the Pine-Tree dried at the Fire, and prepared in
fuch a manner that the Wind and the Rain make them
burn hiter.
With this help they travel all Night acrofi the
Mountains, with as much Safety and Eafe as at Noonday, and in a plain Country four or five of thde
Guides are fufficient to travel fdely ; they take frefh
ones from time to time : Every Torch is fix or feven
Foot long, and will lafi about an Hour.
In mountainous Countries thefe fort of Conveniencies are to be found at proper Difiances for the Safety of thofe who travel; and yet there are none but
Thofe tent fiom Court, the Mandarins, and other
Great Lords, who travel in this manner during the
Night, for having a great Train they have nothing
to fear either from Tigers or Robbers.
I t is no fmall eafe for Travellers that there are a
great number of Towns upon the Roads, and alfo of
Pagods within thefe Towns : Overagainit the Pagod,
and in the great Roads, there appear feveral StoneMonuments called Che pie, upon which are Infcriptions ; thefe Cbe pie are great Stones, itanding upright
upon Stone-Bafes, and are generally of Mqrble : The
Chin@ open a Morris in the Bafe, and they cut a Tenon in the Stone, and join them together without any
farther trouble : Some of thde Stones are eight Foot
*
high,
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high, two broad, and almofi one thick ; the common fort are but four or five Foot high, and the reit
in proportion.
T h e largefi,of all are fupported by a Tortoife made
of Stone, in which thi Chine/e ArchiteCts, if they defirve that Name, have a greater regard to Probability than the Architeas of Greece, who have introduced * Caryatides ; and to render this Invention fiilr
more extravagant, h m e have thought proper to put
Cuihions upon their Heads, for fear fuch heavy Bur- .
dens ihould incommode them.
There are forhe of thefe Cbe pie that are inclokd in
large Halls, but their Number is fmall ; there are
others, to avoid Expence, inclofed with Brick, and
covered with a handibme Roof; they are exa&ly
fquare, except towards the Top, which is ibmewhat
round, on which, to finifh the whole, they carve fame'
Grotefque Figure.
When they are ereQed on account of fome Favour
obtain'd from the Emperor, or in Honour of him, they
carve two Dragons varioufly twified: T h e Inhabitagts of the Cities ere& them in Memory of their
Mandarins, when they are fatisfied with the Equity
of their Government : The Officers ere& them to permate the Memory of the extraordinary Honours
G o w e d upon them by. the Emperor, or for fcveral
ogher Reafons. .
One great Advantage for thofe who travel by Land
in China, is the Eaiinei's and Safety wherewith their
Goods are tranfported ; there is in every City a great
number of Porters who have their Chief, to whom
Perfons make Application ; when you have agreed
with them for the Price he gives you as-many Tickets
as you have hired Porters, by means of which you
are furniihed in arl Initant, and he becomes anfwerable for the Contents of' your B~les; wilen the PorCaryatides are a j r t

of Pillars rfimbling naked Women.

ters have carry'd their Loads to the Place appointed,
you give every one of them a Ticket, which they
carry to their Chief, who pays them with the Mony
you have advanced.
In Places much-frequented by Travellers, as for infiance, the Mountain of Meilin, which feparates the
Province of Kiang Ji from that of 2uarg tong, there
are in the C i t ~a great number of Offices which
have their Cbrrefpondents of the fame kind in &e
City on the other fide the Mountain : Ever E o ~ e r ,
as well in the City as Country, givqs his g a m e in.
to thefe Offices with good Security, and if you have
occafion for three or four hundred Porters they will.
provide them : Then the Head of the Ofice makes
ready in a fllort time an e n & Lifi of all you have to
carry, whether they be Boxes or Bales he agrees with
you for fo much'a Pourid, and you give him the Mo:
ny that you agreed for, which is commonly about
Six Pence for a hundred Weight for a Day's Carriage,
and then you have no f~rthertrouble, for the Principal gives every Porter his Load, with a Note of what
he carries : When you arrive at the other Place you
receive of the Correipondent-Oflice all that belongs to
you very faithfully. Thefe Porters make ufe of Poles of
Bamboo, to the middle of which they fafien their Burden with Cords; to every Pole there are two Men,
who carry the two ends on their Shoulders ; if the
Burden be too heavy, then they make ufe of four
Men with two Poles ; you change them every Day,
and they are obliged to travel as far in a-Day as dlofe
who employ them.
When one Man carries a Burden alone he finds out,
a Method to make his Load feem more light ; he divides i't into two eqcal I'arts, and fitlens it with Cords
to the two ends of a long flat Pole of Bamboo ; afierwards he places the middle of the pole on his Shoulder like a Balance, which bends and rifes alternately
as he goes along ; when he is weary of carrying his
Load
/

h a d aq6ne Shoulder, he dexteroufly give the Pole
a,'turn over his Neck, and fo places it on the other
Shoulder, and by this means Come will carry very
heavy Burdens ;for as they are paid by the Pound they
carry as much as they can, and there are fome that
will carry I 60 of our Pounds ten Lea
In f i e Provinces they make uie o Mules
in afor
Day*
caring
the
Bales
and
Merchandizes,
but
ofiner
Carts
.
'y.
with one WheeI; thefe, Carts might properly be
d e d Wheel-barrows, if the Wheel was not very large
placed in t h middle
~
; the Axle-Tree comes out '
on each fide, and on both its ends they place a Lattice, on which they lay Loads of equal weight. This
Cuitom is very common in feveral Parts of China ;
one Man only thruits it forward, or if 'the Load be
heavy they add a feond, or elfe an Afi, or both together. They have alfo Axle- Trees refembling ours,
the Wheel of which is placed 'before, but they never
pake d e of 'them in Journeys.
When the Loads are carried by Mules the cowman Price for twenty-five Days is four Tails, or at
mofi five : This depends upon the different. Seaibns,
and the Price of ProvZons ;if they are on the Return
they give a great deal lefs, and the Muleteers are
obliged to maintain their Mules, bearing their own
Charges back, if no body hires them : Their Mules .
are very little if compared with ours, but they are
very itrong, and their common Load is from 180 to
zoo Glint$ Pounds ; the C&n@ Pound is four Ounces
heavier than ours.
There are Cuitom-Houfes in China, but much
more moderate than thofe of the Indies, where their
VGts are made without any regard to HumaLnity
or Shame ; they do not make fo rigorous a Search as
is made elfewhere ; they fearch no Man's Perfon, and
but very feldom open the Bales, and when it is a
Man that makes a tolerable Appearance, they not only forbear to open his Chefis, but they take nothing
of
*
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of him ; We JLc plainly, fay thcy, t h 2 ,the Gentleman
i~ no Merchant.
There are Curtom-Houfes where they pay by the

Lump, and the Merchant is believed from his own
Accounts, and there are others that require fo much
a Idodd, add in this there is no Difficulty: Even
the Emperor's Cang ho, or Firit Minifter, is not
exempted from paying Cuitom ; neverthelefi the Man-'
darin of the Cuitoms lets him pafs without requiring
any thing, but at Peking they are generally more firi&.
When the Great Oificers of the Court receive or
fend any Bdles of Goods, t l , ~ yp2ie on every B ~ l e
a large flip of Pdyer, on which is written the Tim2
the Bale was packed up, their N ~ m eand thcir Dignity, and if. thefe Officers are confiderrb!e they d u e
not venture to open them. Formerly the CuitomHouks were h u t up, and the Mandarins belonging
to them were changed every Year : This Mdnd,trin
'by his Employ was a confiderable Officer, who had
a Right to addrefs the Emperor immediately; but
foi- twelve Years pait the Emperor has conlmitted
the Care of the Cufiom-Houfes to the Viceroy of
each ~rdvince, who appoints a Mandarin whom he can confide in to receive the Cuitoms: There are
none, but the Cuitom-Houfes of the Ports at Canton
and F o kien, who are oblig'd to have a particuldr
Mandarin on account of the Trouble which arifes by
the Sea Trade.
In every Place where there are Poits there is a
Mandarin to take care of them; all the PortHorfes belong to the Emperor, and no Body is to
make ufe of then1 but the Couriers of the Empire,
the Officers, and Perfons who are fent from Court:
Such as have Dif~atchesfrom the Elmperor have their
Writings inclofed in a gredt Roll covered with a
Piece ot yellow Silk, which they carry in a Scarf that
hangs down their Backs ; they are commonly Peop!e
of fome Note, and are attended by fever31 GentleV o L. 11.
H
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men : Their Horfa arc but mean in outward Appearance, but they are very ferviceable, and able to perform long Journeys ; they commonly ride fixty or fe- ,
venty Lys without changing their Horfes ; one Stage
is called Tcban.
The Stages where they change their Horfes are not
always.of the fame Length, the ihortefi are fifty Lys ;
the ordinary Couriers carry a Wallet hanging on their
Back, and when they ride the Wallet refis upon a
Cuihion lying on the Horfe's Buttocks : Their Wallets are not very heavy, for they carry nothing but
the Emperor's Difpatches, or thofe of the Sovereign
Courts, or Advices from the Offices of the Provinces ;
they alfo carry, in a private .manner, the, Letters of
other Perfons, and in this coniifis their leffer Pro- .
fits.
The greatefi and almofi the only Inconvenience in'
travelling, e$ecially in the Winter-time, and in the
North Part of China, is the Dull, for it feldom rains
in the Winter ; but there falls a great Quantity of
Snow in fome of the Provinces. When the Wind
blows very hard it raifes fuch Clouds of Dufi, that
the Sky is darken'd with them, and it makes it difficult for a Perfon to fetch his Breath ; they are often
obliged to cover their Faces with a Veil, or to put
Spe&acles immediately over the Eyes, which being
faften'd in Leather, or Silk, are tied behind the Head,
fo that one may fee very plainly without being incommoded with the Dufi : As the Soil is very light It is
eafily reduced into Duit, when there has been a want
of Rain for forne time.
The hme thing happens in other Roads of the
Empire, which are much frequented and beaten by an
infinite number of People that travel on foot, on
horfe-back, or in Waggons : This continual Motion
raifes a thick Cloud of fine Dufi, which would blind
People if they did not take neceffary Precautions ;
this Inconvenience is fcarcely perceived in the Southern
Provinces,
'

'

Provinces, but what would be mofi fear'd there is the
Overflowings of the Water, if they had not provided againit ~t by the vaR Quantity of Wooden and
Stone Bridges, which are there carefully built.

.

.
Of the N O BI L I T P .

N 0 B I L I T Y is not Hereditary in China, tho'

there are Dignities belonging to fome Families,
which are beitow'd by the Emperor on fuch as are
fuppofed to have the greateit Abilities : However illaitrious any Man has been, nay tho' he had been raired to the highefi Dignity ,of the Empire, the Children which he leaves behind have their Fortune to
make, and if they have not a great deal of Spirit, or
h v e their Eaie, they fink to the Rank of the Vulgar, and are often obliged to follow the meaneit Profefion : It is true that a Perfon may fucceed to his
Father's Poffefions, but not to his Dignity or Reputation ; he muR rife by the fame Degrees as his Father did ; for this reaion they apply themfelves conftantly to Study, and he is fire to be advancid if he
has a Difpofition for Learning ; thus one fees every
Day ieveral Perions very wonderfully rais'd, not much
unlike the Ecclefiaiticks in Italy, who tllough of the
meaneit Extra&ion are a ~ ~ o w ' to
h afpire atter the
greatefi Dignity in the Chrifiian World. All Perions are ranked either among the Vulgar, or the
Leai-ned, or the Mandarins ; in Chiiza there is noile bur
what belong to the Family now reignkg that have any
Titles of DiitinQion, and it is in their Favour that
five Degrees of Nobility are eitabliih'd, not much unlike our Titles in Europe of Dukes, Marquiffes, Earls,
Vifcounts and Ba'rons.
They have granted thcfe Titles to the Dci'cendants
of the Imperial Family, fuch are the Children of the

H
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Emperor, and thofe to whom he gives his Daughters
in Marriage; they have alfo Revenues equal to their
Dignity, but are allow'd no Power; however there
are other Princes which are not ally'd to the Imperial
Family, who are either Defcendants of the preceding
Dynaities, or their Ancefiors have acquired this Title by the Services done to the Publick : The Frovinces are govern'd by Mandarins, of the Emperor's Appointment. T h e Emperor now reigning
is the third of the Family that for ninety-nine
Years has govern'd all Cbina and firtary, but
the fifth if you afcend to his Great Grandfather's
Father.
This latter having fubdued his own Country, alfo
conquer'd EaJern Tartary, the Kingdom of Covea,
and the Province of Leao tong beyond the Great Wall,
and efiablifh'd his Court in the Capital, call'd Chin
Tang by the Cbinep, and Moukedon by the Tartar
Mantcheoux, they then gave h i n ~the Name of f a i
@u, which they give to all Conquerors who lay the
Foundation of a new Dynafiy ; and as his Brothers,
who were very numerous, had contributed very much
by their Valour to the Conquefl of fo many Countries, he gave them Titles of Honour, and made
folne IJn vang, others Kian vazg, and Pei Ze : T h e
Europeans have thought proper to give thefe forts of
Dignities the Appellation of Regdoes, or Princes of
the firfl, fecond, and third Rank : It was then determin'd, that from among the Children one ihould always be chofen to fucceed their Father in the fame
Dignity.
Befides thefe threeDignities the iBme Emperor created others of an inferior ibrt, which are beitow'd on
the other Children who are moil worthy ; thofe ~f the
fourth Rank are called Pei qe, thofc of the fifth Gang
heou, and fo of the reft.
The fifth Rank is above the greateit Mandarins of
the Empire, but the r& have nothing to diitinguiih
.them

.
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them from Mandarins, either in their Equipages or
Habits, except a Yellow Girdle, which is common to
all the Princes of the Blood, as well thofe who poffeeis Dignities as thofe that have none ; but thele latter are akam'd to let it be feen, when their Indigence
will not allow them an Equipage iuitable to their
Rank and Birth ; for this realbn we ihould have a
falie Notion of the Princes of the Blood in China, if
we compare them to thofe in Europe, and elpecially
in France, where the glorious Succeilion of fo many
Kings their Ancefiors, raifes them far above Perfons
otherwife of the highefi DifiinAion of the Kingdom;
befide4 the fmall Number of them demands greater
Regard and Veneration, which increaies in proportion
as they are near the Throne ; but in China it is not
fo, fome of the Princes of the Blood are almoft reduced to their primitive State; they reckon but five
Generations, and yet their Number is increas'd fo vafily in fo fhort a time that now they count no lers
than 2000 ; this Multitude receding itill farther fiom
the Throne are little efieem'd, efpecially thofe who
having neither Titles nor Offices cannot live up to
the Dignity of their Births, which puts an infinite
Diitance between Princes of the fame Blood : T h e
Plurality of Wives caufes the Princes to increafe extremely, but in proportion as they multiply they hurt
one another, for they have no Lands, and as the
Emperor cannot give Penfions unto them all-foine of
them live in great Poverty, tho' they wear the Yellow
Girdle.
Towards the End of the Dynafiy of Ming, there
were more than 3000 Families of that Race in the City of Kiang icheou, feveral of which were reduced to
fubfifi upon Charity : The Banditti, that made themfelves Mafiers of Peking, deitroyed almoft all thofe
Princes with the Edge of the Sword, the few that
made their Efcape qu~ttingthe Yellow Girdle, and
changing their Names mixt themfelves with the PeoH3
ple ;

,

ple ; they are itill known to be of the Blood-Royal
s f M n g , and one of them was a Domeitick of our
Miffionaries at a Houfe poffels'd by our Company
in this City, and this Houfe was built by one of thofc
Princes, who, knowing that the Tartars fought afier
him, betook himfelf to flight.
Thefe Princes, befides one lawful Wife, have generally three others on whom the Emperor beflows
Titles, and whofe Names are infcrib'd in the Tribu, nal of the Princes ; their Children take place next to
thofe of the lawful Wife, and are of greater Confideration than thafe of common Concubines, of whom
they may have as great a number as they pleafe.
They have likewife two forts of Servants, the one
are properly Slaves, the other are Tartars, or Cbinfle
Tartarized, which the Emperor beflows on them in
a great or lefi Number, in proportion to' the Honour he beflows upon them.
Thefe latter are part of the Equipage of the Reguloes, and there are among them confiderable Mandarins, Vice-.Rays, and even T'ng tou ; tho' they are
not Slaves like the firfl, they are as intirely fubje& to
the Will of the Reguloe while he keeps his Dignity.
They defcend nfter his Death to his Children, if they
are honour'd with the filrne Dignity ; but if one of thefe
Princes is degrdded from his Rank, or if his Dignity
does not delccend to his Children, this kind of Domeflicks is kept in referve, and they are beltow'd on
another Prince ~f the Blood when his Houfiold is eflabliihed, and he is raifed to the L~lneDignity.
The Employment of thcfe Princes is moil commonly to afiift at publick Ceremonies, and to appeaE
every Morning in the En~peror'sPalace, afier which
they retire to their own Houfes, and have nothing
to do but to govern their Families, the Mandarins,
and the other Officers thdt make uu their Houihold ;
they are not permitted to vifit one another, nor to lodge
put of the,City without exprefi Leave.

,
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I t is eafy to f e for what Reafon they are fubjeEt to
fuch rigorous Laws, for as they hqve a great deal of
Time upon their hands it is feldom made ufe of to the
beit Purpofes ; however there are fome that are employ'd in publick Affairs, and are krviceable to the
Empire ; fuch a one is the thirteenth Brother of the
preient Emperor.
They reckon in the Rank of Nobility,
In the firit Place, fuch as were formerly Mandarins in other Provinces, for, as I faid before, none
can be of that Rank in their own Country.
I n the kcond Place, thofe who were not of Capacity to rife by their Learning, and yet procured by
Favour or Prefents certain Titles of Honour, by
means of which they have a Correfponclence with the
Mandarins, on which account they are f&d and reverenced by the People.
In the third Place, a great number of Students,
from the Age of Fifteen Years to Forty, come every
third Ymr for Examination before the Tribunal of the
Governor, who gives them a SubjeLt tto write upon :
I t is more owing to Ambition, than the Defire of Improvement, that keeps them fo long to their Studies.
T h e Degree of Batchelor, when they have attain'd it,
exempts them from the Chafiifements of the publick
Mandarin ; befides which he 'gives them the Privilege of being admitted to his Audience, to iit in his
Prefence, and to eat at the fame Table; an Honour
greatly efieem'd in China, which he feldom grants
but to Perfons of fuperior Rank.
T h e Family that at this day is accounted the moit
noble in China, and with refpelt to its Antiquity is
the moft noble in the World, is defcended from Confucius, that celebrated Philofopher, who is had in fo
great veneration by the Chin+. There is, properly
fpeaking, no Hereditary Nobility befides this Family, and this has been continued in a dire& Line for
2000 Years in the Perfon of one of his Nephews,
H4
who

roq
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who is call'd on this account Cbing gin ti cbi ell, that
is to Ciy,. The Nqhew cf the Great Man, or by way
. of Eminence, The Ffip Man, for fo the Chinge call
the Refiorer of their Moral Philofophy ; and, in confideration of this Original, all the Emperors have confiantly honour'd one of the Defcendants of this Philofopher with the Dignity of Cong, which is anfwerable to that of our Dukes or ancient Earls.
It is with t h e Honour due to this Rank that he,
who is now living, paffes thro' the Streets of Peking
when he comes every Year from Kio feou, a City of
the Province of Chan tong, which is the Birth-place
of his illufirious Progenitor ; befides there is always a
learned Perfon of the fame Family appointed to be
Governor of the City before-mention'd.
One of the principal Chara&eriiticIts of Nobility
is, to have received from ihe Emperor Titles of Honour, which are not befiow'd but upon Perfons of
difiinguiih'd Merit ; the Prince fometimes gives them
for five or fix to ten Generations, in proportion to the
Services done to the Publick, and it is with thefe honourable Titles that the Mandarins dignify themfelves in their Letters, and on the Front of their
HouiPs.
Nobility in E u r g e defcends fiom Father to Son,
but in China it fometimes afce~dsfrom the Son to the
Father and Grandfither: When any one has diflinguiih'd himfelf by an extraordinary Merit, the
Emperor is not contented to raife him to the Honour
of which 1 have been fpeaking, but by difiin& Patents
he extends thefe Titles tq the Father and the Mother,
the Grandfather and the Grandmother of him whom
he h?s honour'd, or to fpeak more properly, he beitows on each a particular Title of Honour in Acknowledgement of the Care they have taken in the
Eci~cationof a Man of f~lchdifiinguiih'd Merit, and
fo ufifi~lto tile I'ublick,

I. can.
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I cannot give a more remarkable Infiance than that
of P. Ferdinand YerbicJt, a Flerntj3 Jefuit, Prefident
of the Tribunal of the Mathematicks at the Court. of
Peking ; this Father being call'd to Court to a f f i the
Pere Adam Scbnal in the Reformation of the Calendar, had Orders to calculate Tables of the Celefiial .
Motions a d Eclipfes for 2060 Years ; he apply'd
himfelf to it with Diligence, ahd cmploy'd all the
Mandarins of the firit Cl& of the Tribunal of Afironomy to calculate the Motions of the Planets, according to the Rules that he laid down ; at length this
great W o r k was finiih'd, and he had made thirtytwo Volumes of Maps with their Explanations, and
prefented them to the Emperor in the Year 1678, with
this Title, The perpetual AJronorny of the Emperor
Cang hi.
H e then convened a ~ e n e r a Affembly
l
of the Mandarins of all Degrees, of the Princes, the Viceroys,
and the Governors of Provinces, who were come to falute the Emperor, and rejoice with him in the Declaration that he had made of his Son for his Succeffor ;
this Prince gratehlly received the Prefent of the Pere
Yerbiep, and caufed this W o r k to be placed among
the Archives of the Palace ; at the Came time he was
willing to acknowledge the indefatigable1 Labour of
the Father, for which reafon he made him Prefident
of the Tribunal of the firit Rank, and gave him the
Title of this Dignity : T h e Father prefented him a
Petition, wherein he remonfirated, That the Religious
Profefion which he had cmbrac'd would not permit
him to accept of this Honour ; but he was not heard,
and the Fear of offending the Emperor, and of hurting the Progrefs of Religion in the Empire, oblig'd
him to a Compliance. Here follows the Tenor of
the Patent of which this Dignity was conferr'd upon
him.
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W E the Emperor, by the Appointment of

Heaven, make this Decree : T h e Conititution of
a well-govern'd State requires that deferving A&ions
c c ihould be made known, and that the Services done
e' to a State with great Readinefs ihould be rewarded
s c and receive the Praifes they deferve ; and this W e
now do by theie Letters-Patents, which we ordain
s c ihall be publiih'd throughout the Empire, that all
g6 our Subje&s may know what Regard we have
s c to Services perform'd with Application and Dilisc gence.
c c For this Caufd, Fevdinando YerbieJt, to whom I
s C have committed the Care of my Imperial Calen4' dar, the excellent Difpofition, . the Sincerity and
LC Vigilance which you have difcover'd in my Sers L vice, as well as the deep Learning you have accc quir'd by a cbntinual Application of your Mind
sc to all forts of Sciences, have obliged me to fettle
' s e you at the Head of my Aitronomical Academy:
sb Your Care has anfwer'd our ExpeRation, and by
cc labouring Night and Day you fully perform'd the
c c Duty of your Office; in a word, you have happicC ly attain'd the End of your Defigns withc an insc defatigable Labour, of which we Ourfelf were
sc Witnefs.
It is proper that at the time of this great Fefiic c val, wherein my whole Empire is airernbled t a
teitify their Joy, I fhould make you feel the Efe c felts of my Royal Favour, and of the Eiteem I
L C have for your Perfon ; for this Reafon, out of our
e c peculiar Grace, and of our own Accord, we grant
e c you the Title of G R E A T M AN, which ought to
c c be fanlous every where, and we decree that this
Title be pub!iih'd in all parts of our Empire.
" Affume new Vigour for our Service : This
L C Title of FIonour, w!lich begins in your Perfon, ex('tends itfclf to ah1 your Kindred : You have deferved by your Care and your uncommon Appli5' catian
eC
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'' cation this Honour and Dignity, and your Merit
'' is fo great that you fully deferve all that is conferr'd upon you : Receive then this Grace with
are the only Perfon on
','whom 1 have conferr'd it, and let this be a new
a Motive to employ all your Talents in our Service,
" and all the Faculties of your Mind."
6'

" becoming Ref'peCt ; you

he like Titles of Honour, as I have already faid,
afcend to the Ancefiors of him who receives them ;
all his Relations are proud of the Dignity, and caufe
it to be wrote in feveral Parts of their Houfes, and
even upon the Lanthorns that are c a r e d before them
when they walk in the Night-time, and this gains
them great Rdpe&.
As Pere YerbieJ was a European he had no Rehtions in China to partake of this Honour, but by a
iingular Happineis for Religion all the Mifionaries,
as well Jefuits as others, pafs'd for his Brothers, and
were confider'd under this Title by the Mandarins:
It was this Quality that facilitated the Entrance of the
Biihop of Heliopolis into China, and the greatefi part
of the Religious caus'd it to be infcrib'd on the Door
of their Houfe.
After having thus honour'd P e n Verbid, the Ernperor conferr'd the fame Titles on his Anceitors by
io many Patents, which he caufed to be made out,
particularly to his Father and Mother, Grandfather
and Grandmother.
From what I have faid it appears, the Family of
Confucius excepted, and the Princes related to the
reigning Family, there is no Perfon noble in Cbina,
but fo far as his Merit is rewarded by the Emperor,
for every one is of that Rank that he judges him
worthy of, all the refi being number'd among the
Vulgar ; and hence there is no reafon to fear that Families, preferving themfelves in the fame Splendor for
a great number of Years, fhould by eitabliihing their
Authority

.
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Authority in the Provinces grow dangerous to the
Sovereign.

Of the ~ e r t i l i.otf ~ the Land, of their Agricul&re, and tbe hycem they have for thtje that
apply tbernJelves thereto.

'

J N an Empire of fuch vait Extent as this it is no
. wonder that the Nature of the Soil is not every
where the fame, it differing according as you are
nearer to or farther from the South ; but fuch is the
Indufiry of the Husbandmen, and ib inured are they to
Labour, that there is not one Province which is not
very fruitful, and fcarce none but what will yield Subfifience for an inconceivable Number of Inhabitants.
Befides the Goodnefi of the Land, it is interfpers'd
with a prodigious number of Canals, which contribute not a little to its Fertility ; and tho' there are ga-.
ther'd io many different forts of Grain, that great
Quantities are ufed for making. Wine and StrongWaters, yet when they are in fear that any Place
fhould grow barren, the Mandarins forbid the making of thefe forts of Liquors for a time. Agriculture is in great Efieem, and the Husbandmen, whofe
Profeflion is look'd upon as the moit neccffary for a
State, are not of the nleaneit Rank, having large
Privileges granted to them, and being preferr'd to
Mechanicks and Merchants.
T h e greatefi Attention of Husbandmen is for the
Cultivation of Rice ; they manure their Land extremely much, there being no Filth that they will not
gather for this end, and are exceeding careful in gathering'all forts of Dung, which theychange forWood,
Herbs, and Linfeed-Oil.
With
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W i t h defign to carry on this Trade, when they are
n o t employ'd in the Fields, they go into the Mountains
to cut Wood, or they cultivate their Kitchen-Gardens,
f o r the Chinge are very far from preferring the Agreeable to the Ufcful ; they very feidom make ufe of
their Land for fuperfluous things, fuch as making fine
GaFddens, cultivating Flowers, or making AJIeys, believing it more for the publick Good, and what is itill
nearer their private Benefit, that every Place ihould
be fown in order to produce ufeful things.
This kind of Manure, which elfew here would be
likely to burn up the Plants, they have the Art to
mingle with Water, and repder very ferviceable ; they
make ufe ofpails which are commonly cover'd, in which
they gather this Manure and carry it on their Shoulders, which contributes very much to the Cleannefs
o f their Cities, ,the Filth of which they carry away
every Day.
In order to make the Rice grow the better they
are careful, in certain Places where they fow, to bury
Balls of Hogs-Hair, or any other fort of Hair, which,
according to them, gives Strength and Vigour to the
Land, and makes the Rice better ; thofe whofe Buiinefi it is to fiave the Head are very careful in kving
the Hair, till the Inhabitants of thefe Parts come to
purchafe it for about a Halfpenny a Pound, carrying
it away in Bags, 2nd you may often ice Barks loaded
with nothing elfe.
When the Plant begins to ear, if the Land be n7ater'd with Spring-Water, they mix quick Lime with
it, pretending that it kills Worms and Infe&s, defiroys Weeds, and gives a Warmth to the Ground
very much tending to make it fruitful.
This Country, like all others, has its Plains and
its Mountains, and all the Plains are cultivated ; but
we fee neither Hedge nor Ditch, nor fcarce any Tree, ib
much are they afraid of lofing an Inch of Ground :
In Jeveral Provinces the Land bears twice a Year,
and

8
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and even between the two Crops they fow fmall Grain
and Pulfe.
Provinces which lie to the North and Weft produce Bread-Corn, Barley, feveral kinds of Millet,
Tobacco, Peas that are always green, black and yellow Peas which ferve' infiead of Oats to feed theit'
Horfes ;they likewife produce Rice, but in lefs Qantities, and in feveral Places where the Earth is dry it
mufi be own'd the Rice is harder, and requires more
boiling; thofe of the South produce great Quantities
o f Rice, becaufc the Land lies low, and the Country
is fill of Water.
T h e Husbandmen fow their Grain at f i f i without
any Order, but when it is fprung up about a Foot, or
a Foot and a half high, they pluck it up by the Roots,
and make a fort of h a l l Sheaves of it, which they
plant by a Line and Checquenvife, to the end that the
Ears refting upon each other may fiand more firmly,
and refifi the Violence of the Wind.
But before the Rice is tranfplanted they are careful
to level the Earth, and make it very fmooth, which
.
they manage afier this manner ; after having plow'd
the Land three or four times fuccellively, up to the
Mid-Leg in Water, they break the Clods with the
Head of their Mattocks ; then by the help of a
wooden Machine, on which a Man itands upright
while it's drawn along by a Buffaloe, they iinooth the
Earth, to the end that the Water, if there is need of
it, may be difiributed to all Places alike, iniomuch
that the Plains fern more like valt Gardens than open
Fields.
In the Provinces where the Plains are mingled with
Hills and Mountains, fome of them mufi needs be
,
barren, but the greateit part have good Soil, and
they cultivate them to the very Edge of the Precipices.
It is a very agreeable Sight to behold in fome
places Plains of the Extent of three or four Leagues,
furrounded

.

furrounded with Hills and Mountains cut into Terraffes from the bottom to the top ; thefe Terraffes rife
one above another, fo~netimesEO the number of twenty or thirty, every one being three or four Foot
high.
Thefe Mountains are not generally Rocky, as they
are in Europe, the Soil being light, porous, and eafjr
to be cut, and fo deep in feveral Provinces that one
may dig three or four Foot deep before one comes to
the Rock.
When the Mountains are Rocky the Chin@ loofen
the Stones, and make little Walls of 'em to fupport
the Terraffes, then level the good Soil, and ibw it
with Grain ; fo laborious an Undertaking gives an
Infight into the painhl Difpofition of this People,
which will appear itill more plainly from what I am
going to fay.
Tho' in fome Provinces the Mountains are barren
and uncultivated, yet the Valleys and Fields that ieparate them in fo many Places are very fruitful and well
cultivated, there being not an Inch of Arable Land
that is not cover'd with fine Rice ; the Induitry- of
the Chinge has found out a Me~hodto level all the unequal Places that are capable of Culture.
The Elusbandmcn divide into Plots that which is
of the fame Level, and that which has great Inequalities is feparated i n t ~Stories in the Form of an Amphitheatre ; and as the Rice will not flouriih without
Water, they make Re/ervoirs at proper Diitances to
catch the Rain-water, and that which defcends from
the Mountains, that they may diitributc it equally among all their Plantations of Rice, never complaining of the Pains and Labour they take, either in guiding thewater, according to its 11aturalBent, from the
R@rvoirs above to the Plots below, or in caufing
them to afcend from the Re/;ervcirsbelow, from Story
to Story even to the higheft Plots.
They

.

.

-They make ufe to this purpofe of Hydraulick Engines, of a very fimple kind, to convey the Water
from Place to Place, that the Earth may be conitantly water'd, infomuch that the Husbandman is almoit
certain ,to find a Harveit proportionable to his Indum y and Labour ; the Traveller likewife receives a
great deal of Pleaiure in pafing thro' thofe charming
Fields and Valleys, wherein the Scenes are wonderfully diverfivd by the different Difpofition of the Mountains that furround them, and finds himfelf every
Hour agreeably furpris'd by a new Landskip that continually appears to his Sight in a conitant Succeflion
of verdant Amphitheatres, which he difcovers one after another as he proceeds on his Journey.
This kind of Engine which they make ufe of is
very firnple, both with refpea to its Make and the
Manner of playing it; it is compos'd of a Chain
made of Wood, like a large Ring, which confills of
a great number of fmall pieces of Board or Trenchers
of fix or ieven Inches fquare, itrung thro' the middle,
and placed at equal Diitances parallel to each other;
this Chain is laid in a wooden Trough made of three
Planks, in iuch a manner that the lower part of the
Ring lies at the bottonl of the Trough, and fills it
exaEtly, and the upper part, which 1s arallel to it,
is clofe to a Plank laid on the open part o theTrough ;
the lower part of the Ring paffes round a moveab!e
Cylinder, whofe Axle-Tree is laid upon the two Sides
of the lower end of the Trough ; the other end of the
Ring, that is to fay that above, is fupported by a
kind of Drum, with little Boards fixed to it in fuch
a manner that they fuit exahly with the Boards of the
Chain ; this Drum, being turn'd about by a Power applied to its Axletree, caufes the Chain to turn, and as
the upper part of the Trough, by which the Drum is
fupported, is fixt at the fame Height as the Water is
to be brought, and the inferior part is p l u e d into
the Water that is to be rais'd, it is necefliry that the
ide-
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inferior part of the Chain, which exaaly fills the
Tube or Trough, in 'ascending through the Tube
carries with it all the Water which is between each
Board, that is as much as the Tube can contain, in
a continual Stream to the Place where it is defign'd,
as long as the Machine is in motion ; mean while the
upper part of the Chain defcends gradually along the
Plank which fupports it ; thefe two Motionsjoinydtogether make all the Secret of the Machine : I t is put in
motion three ways in the following manner :
Firfi with the Hand, either with one or twowindleffes fix'd immediately to the Ends of the Axletree of
the Drum.
Selondly with the Feer, by means of certain large
wooden Pegs itanding out about half a Foot r6ur,d the
Axletrec of the Drum ; these f 'egs have large longiih
Heads, round on the Outfide, that is to fay of a proper Shape to. tread upon with naked Feet ; infomuch that feveral Men, according to the number of
the Rows of the Pegs, either itanding or iitting, may
eaiily put the Engine in motion with very little rrouble, holding an Umbrella in one Hand and a Fan in
the other, and fo fend a continual Stream to the
thirity Land.
Thirdly, by the AGfiance of a Buffaloe, or fome
other Animal, who is made fait to a great Wheel about four Yards in Diameter placed Horizontally ;
in the Circumference of which are fixed a great number of Pegs or Teeth, which tally exa&ly with Teeth
of the fame fort fixed round the Axlecree of the Drum,
by which w n s the largeit Machine is turned about
with Eai'e.
When a Canal is to be cleanfed,whichofien happens,
it is divided at convenient Diitances by Danrs, and
every neighbouring Town has a proper Share allotted
to it ; and then immediately appear feveral companies
of Peafants, with Engines like that I have defcrib'd,
which they make ufe of for raifing the Water out of
V OL. 11.
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the Canal into the Fields ; and as the Banks are very
high they place three Engines one above another, ib
that the Water is conveyed from one to the other :
This Labour, tho' long and painful, is foon ended,
by means of the number of Hands that are employ'd
therein.
There are Places where the Mountains are not very
high, and yet are contiguous to each other, and are almofi without any Vallies ;fuch as thefe are to be feen in
the Province of Fo kien, and yet they are all cultivated,
by means of a Secret the Husbandmen have got to
condu& the Water in what Quantity they pleafe,
from Mountain to Mountain, through Pipes made of
Bamboo,
The continual Labour and Pains of thefe poor People are fometimes rendered ineffe&ual, b the great
number of Locuits that deitroy the Fruit o the Earth;
it is a dreadful Plague if we may rjudge of it from a
Chinfi Author ; " One f'ees of them, fays he, a prof
" digious multitude that covers all the Sky, they a n
" fo clofe that their Wings feem to touch each other,
<' their Number is fo great that in lifiing up your Eyes
<' you'd think you faw over your Head high green
'' Mountains, [It is his own Exprefion.] and the
'' Noife they make in flying is like the beating af a
c C Drum."
The fame Author has obferved, that this incredible
Quantity of Locufls does not appear but when great
Floods are followed by a very dry Year ;for it is his
Opinion that the Spawn of the Fih being left upon
the Ground, and afterwards hatched by the Heat of
the Sun, produce this prodigious Multitude of Infehs,
that defiroy in a ihort time the Hopes of a plentihl
Crop.
'Tis then that one beholds the wrefched Husbandmen fweat all the Day, underneath the burning Sky,
to drive away thcfe InfeEts : This deadly Plague is
very common in the Province of Cban tong in the
time
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time of a great Drought; fometimes it is extended the
Space of one League only, and the Harvefi is very
good in the reit of the Province.
That which hpports thefe People-in their Labours,
and makes them undergo fuch incredible Fatigues
without Complaint, is not only theit- private Interefi,
but the Veneration and Eiteem which the Emperors
themfelves have always had for thofe who are addiffed to Agriculture : Ir is the common Opinion that
it was firft taught by one of their own Emperors,
named Chin nong, and he is reverenced to this Day as
the Inventor of an Art fo uieful to the Publick : Refides Agriculture has itill gained farther Credit from
one of their Emperors, who was taken from the
Plough to fit upon the Throne : This Story is contained in the Books of their Ancient Philofophers.
The Emperor Tao, according to their account, who
began to reign 2357 Years before Chriit, and whofe
Reign was fo long that he a pointed the i'everal Tribunals of Magiitrates that uMit to this very Da ,
had Thoughts of difcharging himfelf from the Weig t
of the Government: On this account he conferred
with his Principal Miniiters ; they replied, He could
not do better tban to commit the Care of the Empire to
the eldefl of bis Children, who was a wij Prince of a
good DiSp@ion, and of great Hopes. Tao, knowing
better than his Minifters the Genius of his Son, who
, was crafty and full of Difimulation, looked upon the
Counfel t be the Eff& of a fooliih Complaifance ;
for which Reafon, without coming to any Conclufion,
he broke up the ,4irernblp, and deferred the BufineG
till another time.
Some time after, when he had reigned feventy
Years, he caufed one of his faithful Miniiters totbe
called, and faid to him, You are pofiJed cf Prrbitr,
Wifdom, and Experience ; I believe you are a fit Pefm
t o ficceed me, and it is my D@gn that YCU j%all. ' Great
Emperor, reply'd the Minifier, I om akogethfr zrnI2
worthy
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worthy of the Honour you deJign mt, and I want tbe
Zualijications that arc requiJitcfor fi high a Place, and
fi ddEbfcult to be jifilled with Honour; but Jnce you are deJirous of jinding out a PerSon worthy to fucceedyou, and
who is likely to pr@rue Peace, JuJicc, and Xcgularity, which ou have already introduced into your Dominions, I a d r e you, w~?htbr great@ Sincerity, that I
know none more capable than a young Husbandman wbo
is yet a Batchelor ; he is not l$ the Love than the Admiration of all that know him, for his Probity, Wifdom,
and Evenne/s of S'irit, in a Fortune J?I low, and in the
midJ of a Family among whom he mz$ h f e r greatly,
from the bad Humour of n fretful Father, and the irregular Behaviour of a pafionate Motber : Hic Brothers are haughty, violent, and quarreJhme, witb whom
no body bas been able to live at caj hitherto ; be alone
bas been able to meet with Peace, or rather to create it,
in an Houj compqed of fich fantaJick and unreaj5aabk
D@o/itions. I judge, Sir, that a Man that can Icondutt himjlf with ji much WJdom in a private Condition, and who joins to the Sweetnej3 of bis I'cmpcr an
zmwearied Care, and an indefatigable Application, is
the mojl capable of governing your Empire, and of prejruing the wiJ Laws that are eJirabli/hedtherein.
. Yao, equally moved with the Mode* of the Miniiter who refdied the Crown, and with the Relation
that he made of the young Husbandman, ordered
him to be fent for, and obliged him to refide at
Court : He obicrved all his Steps for feveral Years,
and in what manner he acquitted himfelf in the Employs that he beitowed upon him ; at length finding
himielf iinking under the weight of Years, he fent
for him, and $eke to him aficr this manner : Cbun,
for that was the Name of the young Man, I have f o ~
Jimc time made n Trial of your Fidelity to Satisfy my/elf that you would not deceive my Expeh'ation, and tbat
4'0" will govern my People with Wfdoom ; I therefort
i~vP/t
jau with my wbple Aatbority, be rathcr their Father

t h r than their Maper, and remember that I make you
Emperor not for the People to be y u r Servants, but to
prote8 them, to love them, nnd to a&$ them ilz their
NeceOity. Reign with Eguity, and render them the.
JuJice they expeh' from you.
This Choice of an Emperor out of the Country
hath i.nfpired the Chinfle with a great Efieem for Agriculture : Tu, who fucceeded Chun, afcended the
Throne in the iame manner. In the beginning of the
Foundation of the Empire ieveral Low-Countries *ere
found covered with Water ; and it was he who found
out the Secret of cutting feveral Canals to drain off
the Water into the Sea, and afterwards made ufe oof
them to render, the Soil fruitful ; he wrote feverai
Books of cultivating the Land with proper Manure,
and by tilling it and watering it to ~enderit fiuithr this reafon Cbun was inclined to name him for his ,
SucceiTor.
So many Books written upon io ufeful a Subjell,
being the Work of an Emperor, have contributed
mwh to raife the Credit of Agriculture, it -having
been thought worthy of the Care and Application of
a Great Prince.
Several other Emperors have given Marks of their
Zeal for the Cultivation of the Earth : Kang vang,
who was the Third Emperor of the Family of Tcheou,
caufed the Land to be iurveyed and iiieafured by
fchao kong, one of his Miniiters; he himfelf vifited
all the Provinces in his Dominions, and caufid Landmarks to be fixed to prevent the Difputes and Differences among the Husbandmen. lcbao kong heard
their Complaints, and did them Jufiice under a Willow-Tree, which was a long while after had in Veneration among the People.
King vang, who was the twenty-fourth Emperor of
the iame Family, and reigned at the time that C07+!cius was born, being 531 Years before the Birth of
Chrifi, made a new Divifion of the Lands, and reI 3
newed

newed the Laws that had been made for the Cdtivation of the Country.
In a word, there has been no Emperor that has
contributed fo much to the Efieem of Agriculture as
Pen ti, who reigned 179 Years before the Coming
of Chrifi ; for this Prince, perceiving that the Country was become defolate by the dreadful Wars, affembled his Council to deliberate on the Means for the
Re-efiabliihment thereof, and to engage his Subje&s
in the Cultivation of the Land ; he himGlf fet them
an Example by cultivating, with his own Hands, the
Land belonging to his Palace, which obliged all the
Minifiers and the Great Men of the Court to do the
fame.
It's believed that this was the Foundation of a yeat,
Feftival that is folemnixed every Year in all the Cities
of Cbina, on the Day that the Sun enters the fifieenth
Degree of the Sign Aquarius, which the Cbineje look
upon as the Beginning of their Spring.
On this Day the Governor, or the ChiefMandarin,
comes out of his Palace, carried in a Chair preceded
with Flags and lighted Torches, divers Initruments
playing at the fame time: He is crowned with
Flowers, and proceeds in this Equipage towards the
Eaitern Gate of the City, as it were to meet the
Spring. H e is attended with feveral Litters painted
and adorned with Variety of Silk-Tapeftry, on which
are the Figures and Reprefentations of illuitrious Peribns who were addi&ed to Husbandry, and alio feveral IIiftories relating to the fame Subje&. The Streets
are covered with Tapefiry, and they ere& at proper
difiances Triumphal Arches, on which they hang
Lanthorns, and they alfo make Illuminations.
Among the Figures there is a large Cow of Potter's
Clay, of fuch an enormous fize that forty Men cannot carry it without difficulty ;behind the Cow, who&
Horns are gilt, is a young Child with one Foot naked,
and the other covered ; they call it the Genius of Labour
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bour and Diligence : The Child itrikes the earthen
Cow without ceding with a Rod, as tho' it ~ c r to
e
drive her forward : She is followed by dl the Hu>ba:.dmen with mulical Inherits; afier them proceed
Companies of Mdquers and Comedmns making feve- ,
ral Reprefentations.
In this manner they march to the Governor's Palace, and itrip the Cow of all her Ornaments, drawing out of her Belly a prodigious number of f m d
Cows made of Clay, diftribwing them among the
Multitude; at the fame time they break the Cow
in Pieces, and diflribuce the Fragments as before;
dter which theGovernor makes a ihort Difcourfe, recommending the Care of Husbandry as 3 thing extremely necea'ary for the Publick Good.
T h e Attention of the Emperors and Mandarins to
the Cultivation of the Land is Q great, that when
Deputies are knt to Court fiom the Viceroys, the
Emperor never forgets to demand in what condition
the Fields are : So that the falling d a feafonable
Shower is a f i c i e n t occafion to vilit a Mandarin,
and to compliment him thereupon.
In the Spring-time of every Year, afier the Example of the Ancient Founders of 'this excellent Monarchy, the Emperor goes himfeelf in a folernn manner to plough a few Ridges of L q d , with defign
to animate the Husbandmen by his own Example in
the Cultivation of the Earth: The Mandarins of
every City perfsrm the fame Ceremony.
Tong ttbing, who is now upon the Throne, has declared that as f i n as the time of Mourning is expired he will conform himfelf every Year to this
ancient and laudable Cufioin ; he has alreadj publifhed, a few Months fince, an InitruCtion iigned with
a red Pencil, that is to fay with his own Hand, to
exhort the People to addiR themielves to Husbandry
without ceding : The following is the Order that is
obferved in this Ceremony.
I4
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The beginning of the Chine/e Spring, that is to fay
in the Month of February, the, Tribunal of the Mathematicks having received Orders to examine what
Day would be proper for the Ceremony of Tillage,
determined the twenty-fourth of the ficond Voon to
be the Day, and the Tribunal of Ceremonies gave notice of this Day in a Menlorial to the Emperor, in
which they prefcribed Rules that this Prince ought to . follow in his Preparation for this Fefiival.
According to this Memorial the Emperor ought, in
the firit place, to name twelve illufirious Peribns that
he fhall choofe to attend him, and to plough after
him, to wit, three Princes and nine Prefidents of the
Sovereign Courts : If any of the Prefidents are too
old or infirm, the Emperor names their Deputies in
their room.
Secondly, This Ceremony does not only confiit in
ploughing the Earth, to fiir up Emulation by his
own Example, but it contains a Sacrifice that the Emperor, as Chief Pontiff, offers to Chang ti, to procure
Plenty fiom him in favour of his People : For this
reafon, in preparing for the Sacrifice, he ought to
fait and keep himielf continent the three preceding
Days ; the fame Preparation ought to be obierved by
all thofe who are named to accompany his Majeity,
whether Princes or Mandarins.
Thirdly, On the Eve of the Ceremony his Majeity is to choofe feveral Perfons of the firit Quality,
and fend them to the Hall of his Ancefiors, where
they muit proitrate themfelves before their Pi&ures,
and to give the111 notice, as tho' they wcre yet living, that on the following Day the great Sacrifice
will be offered. ,
You have here, in a few words, the DireElion of
the Tribunal of Ceremonies to the Emperor : It like- .
wife makes known the Preparations that the different
Tribunals are obliged to malte ; for 'tis thc 3~1finefi
of one to prepare the Sacrifice, of another to compofe
the
\

the Speech that the Emperor repeats when he makes
the.Sacrifice ; a third is obliged to carry and preparc
the Tents under which the Emperor is to dine ; a
fourth is to affemble forty or fifty venerable old HUSbandmen, who are to be prefent when the Emperor
ploughs the Ground : There are alfo appointed forty
of the younger fort to direCt the Plough, yoke the
Oxen, and prepare the Grain that is to be fown : The
Emperor fows five forts of Grain, which are fuppofid
to be the moit neceffary, in which all the reft are included, as Wheat, Rice, Millet, Beans, and another
kind of Millet that is called Cao leang.
Thefe were the Preparations ; an the twenty-fourth
Day of the Moon the Emperor went with his whole
Court, habited as the Ceremony required, to the Place
appointed to offer to Chang ti the Sacrifice of the
Spring-Seafon, by which he is requefted to increafe
and preferve the Fruits of the Earth ; for this reafon
the Offering is made before they put their Hand to
the Plough ; the Place is a little Hillock made of
Earth, a few Furlongs difiant from the South-iide of
the City ;it ought to be fifieen Foot four Inches high :
o n the fide of this Elevation is the Spot which is to
be ploughed by the Hands of the Emperor.
. After the Emperor had offered Sacrifice he defcended with the three Princes and the nine Prefidents,
who were to affiit him at tfie Plough,and feveral great
Men carried the valuable Cheits which contain'd the
Grain that was to be fown. All the Court afiited at the
Ceremony with profound Silence ; the Emperor took
the Plough and diretted it feveral times backwards
and forwards ;then he quitted it, and a Prince of the
Blood held it, and ploughed in the f ~ m emanner, as
alfo did the reit : After having ploughed in fiveral
Places the Emperor fowed the different Grain, and
the Day following thofe who were Husbandmen by
profefion finiihed that Field.
'
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This Year there were forty-four of the ancient Hufbandmen, and forty-two of the younger iort : The
Ceremony concluded with the Reward that the Emperor beitowed upon them ; it confifis of four Pieces
of dyed Cotton, which is given to each of them for
Garments.
The Governor of Peking goes often to vifit this
Field, which is cultivated with great Care ; he overlooks the Furrows, and examines caretully if there are
no extraordinary Ears, fuch as they take to be good
Omens : For infiance, he is greatly pkafed if be finds
on this occafion a Stalk that bears thirteen Ears.
In the Autumn the fame Governor goes to get in
the Corn, and puts it in yellow Sacks, which is the
Imperial Colour, and thek Sacks are kept fafe in a Magazine built for that purpoie, called I h e ImperiaL Magazine : This Corn is kept for the mofi folemn Ceremoc
nies, for when the Emperor facrifices to %en or Cbang
ti, he offers it as the Fruit af his Hands ; and on
certain Days in the Year he preknts it to his Anceil.
tors as if they were fiill living. Amang other good
Regulations that the fame Emperor has made, fince
his coming to the Crown, for the Government of the
Empire, he having an uncommon R w r d for the
Husbxadmen to encourage them in their Labour, he
has ordered the Governors of every City to give him
Information every Year of the Perfon of this Profeffion who is. moil remarkable in their DiitriAs, for his
Application to the Culture of the Earth, for an unblemiihed Reputation, for his Care in preferving U~lion
in his own Family, Peace with his Neighburs, and
Freedom from all Extravagance.
Upon the Report of the Governor, the Emperor
will raife this wife and diligent Husbandman to the
Degree of Mandarin of the Eighth Order : This Di. fiinEtion will give him a Right to wear the Habit of
a Mandarin, to vifit the Governor of the City, to
lit in his Preknce, and to drink Tea with him ; he
will

will be refpetled while he lives, and afier his Death
he will have Funeral Obfequies agreeable to his Degree, and his Title of Honour will be written in the
Hall of his Anceflors. What .occalion of Joy is this
for this venerable old Man and all his Family ! Befides the .Emulation that fuch a Reward excites among the Husbandmen, the Emperor ftill adds freh
Luflre to a ProfeKmn fo neceffary for the Good of the
Publick, and which has always been had in Efieem
throughout the Empire.

Of t6e Ingenuity of Mtchanic.ks, and tbe Induj9ry o f the Common People.

T H E R E are three forts of ProfeRions, as I have

already faid, among the common People ; that of
Husbandmen, which is in great Eiteem, that of Merchants, of whom I hall fpeak when I come to treat
of the Chinfi Trade, and that of Mechanicks, who
live by the Labour of their Hands, and who being
confiantly employed in mechanical Arts lupply the
' Necefities and Conveniences of Life.
The common People can feldom provide for their
own Maintenance but by a painful and continual Labour, and there is no Nation in the World more laborious and temperate than this. A Chin@ will pais
whole Days together in digging the Earth, often u
to the Knees in Water, and in the Evening he wi 1
think himielf happy with a little boiled Rice, PotHerbs, together with ibme Tea.
It is worthy of Obfervation, that in Cbii~athey always boil their Rice in Water, and it is the fdme with
them as Bread is with us. This People are inur'd to
fuuft'er Hrrdihips very early, and the Labour that takes
up their Time in their Infancy greatly contributes to
preferve the Innocence of their Manners.
The
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The Japan'd Works, the beautiful Cbina-wares,
and the different fort of Silks of filch excellent Workmanihip that are imported from this Country, are a
fufficient Proof of the Ingenuity of the Chine/c'eWorkmen ; they are not leis skilful in ingenious Performances in Ebony, Shells, Ivory, Amber, and Coral; their carved Works, as well as their Publick
Buildings, fi~chas the Gates of great Cities, the Tiun~pllal Arches, their Bridges, and their Towers,
have fomething in them great and noble ; in a word,
they fucceed equally in all kinds of Arts that are neceffary for the common Ufes of Life, or for the Conveniences thereof; and if they have not arrived at ib
great a Perfeltion as appears in feveral StruRures in
Europe, 'tis becaufe they are fiinted by the Chin@
Frugality, that fets Bounds to the Expences of private
Perfons.
I t is true their Invention is not fo good as that
of our Mechanicks, but the Tools they make ufe
of are more iimple, and they can imitate exa&ly enough any Pattern that is brought them out of Europt ; fo that at prefent they are able to make
Watches, Clocks, Glai's, Muskets, Pifiols, and feveral other things, of which they had no Notion, or
made but very imperfe&lp : There are Mechanicks
of all forts in every City, h m e of which work in their
Shops, and others go from Street to Street to offer their
Service to fuch as want it ; the greateft part work in
the Houfes of private Perfons, as for infiance, if you.
want a Suit of Cloaths the Tailor comes early in the
Morning to your own Houfe, and returns home in
the Evening ; it is the fame with other Employments,
even the Smiths themfelves bring their Tools along with
them, their Anvils, and their Stoves, to make things
of common ufe.
A great Number of Barbers are continually walking the Streets, with a little kind of Bell to give notice of their Approach to fuch as want to myke ufe
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of them ; they carry on their Shoulders a Stool, their
&ion, their Kettle and Fire, with a Towel and
Comb-cafe, and immediately in the Street, or in the
middle of a Square, or in a Porch, or wherever elfe
it is defired, they have the Head very dexteroufly,
leaving only a long Lock of Hair behind, according
to the Cufiom of the Tartars ; they fet the Eyebrows
in order, clean the Ear with Initruments proper for
that purpofe, firetch out the Arms, rub the Shoulders, and do all this for the Value of three Farthings,
which they receive with a great deal of Gratitude ; after which they again ring their Bell, and go in fearch
of other Cufiomers.
Several get their Living by furniking Carriages to
pars thro' the City, particularly at Ptkiig ; you find
in all Squares and croCs Streets Horfes rrcady faddled,
as well as Mules and Chairs, and may have at all
Hours of the Day, at any of thefe Places, fifty or a
hundred of thefe Vehicles at a very moderate Price :
There is fcarce any Invention to which they have not
recourfe to find means ~Bubiiitence;for as there is not
a Spot in all the Empire that lies untilled, ib there is
not one Perfon, either Man or Woman, tho' never fo
old, deaf, or blind, but what may gain a L,ivelihood : They have no other Mills in all the Country
but Hand-mills, and a great number of People are
employ'd in this Labour, which requires nothing more
than Strength of Arms.
'Tis not that they have no Water-mills, for they
are common on moil of their Rivers, and are made
ufe of in grinding the Bark of Trees to make PaQils
withal ; the Wheel of thefe Mills is placed Horizontally, and hath double Fellows about a Foot or s
Foot and half from each other; thefe Fellows are
united by little Boards placed qbliquely in fuch a manner, that in the upper part they leave an Opening
fufficiently large, and on the lower part very narrow ;
thewater, that falls like a Sheet two Foot above thefc
little

little Boards, makes the Wheel turn round pretty
iwiftly : Things which appear very ufele5 in other
Places a Chin@ will make a Profit of; a great many Families in Peking iubfift by felling Mdtches ;
others have no other Bufineh but picking up in the
Streets little Rags of Silk, Woollen, Cotton, or Linnen, the Feathers of Fowls, Bones of Dogs, and bits
of Paper, which they wafh and fell again ; they
even make Sale of that which is f a t privately to
fome difiance in Europe at Midnight. There are in
every Province a great number of People who carry
Pails for this purpofe ; iri fome Places they go with
their Barks into the Canals which run on the Backfide
of the Houfis, and fill them at almofi every Hour of
the Day.
This Sight, in Cities fo well govern'd as thofe of
China, is very iurpriiing to an Iiuropean ; but here it
may properly be faid, Lucri bonus odor ex re qualibet ;
the Cbinge are not more aftonifh'd, when they are in
Europe, to iee the Water-bearers : The Peafants come
and buy it in their Houfa, endeavouring to foreftali
each other, and give in exchange Wood, Oil, and
Pulfe : There are in every Street Conveniencies for
Paffengers, the Owners of which make a good Advantage of them by the& Exchanges.
Yet it muft be owned that, however temperate and
induitrious theie People are, the great Number of Inhabitants occaiions a great deal of Mifiry ; there are
fome of them io poor that they cannot fupply their .
Children with the common Neceffaries of Life, for
which reafon they expofe them in the Streets, efpecially when the Mothers fall fxk, or want Milk to
nourifh them ; thefe little Innocents are condemn'd to
Death, in ibme fenfe, as foon as they begin to live ;
and this is very common in the great Cities, fuch as
Peking and Canton, but ig the other Cities fuch Inb c e s are but few.
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This has inclined the Mihionaries in populoulr
Places to educate a number of Catechiits, who divide
the whole City among themfelves, and walk out every
Morning to baptize a Multitude of dying Children.
With the fame View they have fomaimes prevail'd
upon the Infidel Midwives to permit Chrifiian Women to follow them to the Houfes where they are called, for it oken happens that the Chin@,,'not being
in a condition to bring up a numerous Family, engage the Midwives to fiifle the Female Infants in aBaion of Water as fmn as they are born, upon which
~Occafionthefe Chriitians take care to baptize them,
and by this means thefe unhappy Vi&ims to the Indigence of their Parents find eternal Life in the fame
Water that deprives them of a ihort and tranfient Being.
It is this fame *MX"ergthat produces a prodigions
Multitude of Slaves, or rather Perfons who engage
themfelves to a Condition from whence they cannot
be redeemed, a thing very common among the Cbine/"bj
for among the f a r ~ a r they
s
are truly Slaves ; a great
number of Me-n and Maid-fervants are thus bound in
the fame Family, tho' there are ibme to whom they
give Wages as in Europe.
A Man fometimes fells his Son,' and fometimes himfelf and Wife, at a very modexyte Price, but if he
can he is contented to engage his Family oply. J t
often happens that a great lartarian Mandarin, who
has for his Domeiticks a Company of Slaves, is himfelf a Slave to a Court-Lord, to whom he prefents
from time to time confiderable Sums ; a poor Cbine/c,
if he has Merit, when he gives himfelf to a larta#an Prince, may hope to be a great Mandarin very
fmn, but this is not 10common now as formerly ; if
he is depriv'd of' his Office he returns to his Maftcr
to execute his Orders in certain honourable Fun&ions.
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The Rich, when they marry their Daughters, give
them feveral Families of Slaves in proportion to
their Wealth ; it often happeds that they gain their
Liberty, and ion= have half their Freedom on condition that they pay yearly a certain Sum ; if fome of
them grow rich by their Induitry, or by Trade, their
Mailer does not itrip them of their Goods, but is cmtented with large Prefents, and lets them live honourably, but will not confent to their Redemption.
Thefe Slaves are of an approved Fidelity, and
have an invaluable Attachment for their Maiters ; the
Maiter likewife treats them as his own Children, and
often truits them with the moit important Affairs :
A s to his Authority over his Slaves it is confined to
things that have a relation to his Service, and if it can
be juitly proved that a Mailer has abufed this Authority, in taking criminal Liberties with the Wife of his
Slave, he is ruin'd beyond Retrieve.

Of the Genius and CharaEter of the C H I N E s E.

T H E Chin+

in general are mild, traftable, and
humane ; there is a great deal of Affability in
their Air and Manner, and nothing harfh, rough, or
pai3onate : This Moderation is remarkable among
the Vulgar themfelves : '' I was one' Day (fays "Pert
" de Fontaney) in a narrow long Lane, where there
'' happened in a ihort time a great Stop of the Car'' riages ; I expeaed they would have fallen into a
'' Paflion, ufed opprobrious Language, and perhaps
" have come to Blows, as is very common in Eu''' rope; but I was much furpriz'd to fee that they fa" luted each other, f p k e mildly, as if they had been
" old Acquaintance, and lent their mutual Afiftance
" to pa& each other.':
They
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They ihew a great deal of Deference and R e f ! &
for their old Men, of which the Emperor himfelf fets
an Example to his People : An inferior Mandarin of the
Tribunal of theMatheinaticks, about an hundred Years
old, came to Court the f i f i Day of the Chinge Year to
falute the late Emperor Cang hi ; this Prince, who deiigned to feeno body that Day, gave Orders however
that he ihould be admitted ; as the good old Man was
but indiffq~ntlyhabited, every one was forward to
fupply him on that Occafion ; tliey conduaed him
into the Emperor's Apartment, who was fitting in an
Alcove after the lartarian manner ;he rofe up and went
to' meet him, and receiv'd him with great Signsof AffiEtion ;the Mandarin fell upon his Knees, but theEmperor immediately rais'd him up, and gracioufly taking
both his Hands, Venerable Old Man, faid he, I m.11
admit y u hencefoorth into my Prejince as often as yow
fiall tome to Salute me ; but I acquaint you, once for all,
that I dfiei$ with allfirts of Ceremony ; as for h e , I
will r@ up to meet you, but it is not to your Pe$on that
1 do tbis Honour, it is to your Age ; and to give you fibJantial Marks of my AfeDion, I now afloint you to be
Chief' P r ~ d e n of
t the Tribunal of the Matbematicks :
Thus the old Man attain'd the Height of Happineis,
having never in his Life tailed fo fincere a Joy,
When you have to do with a Chinge you mu&
take care of being too haity or warm ; the Genius of
the Country requires that we ihould mailer our Pafiions, and a& with a great deal of Calmnefi ; the Chiage would not bear patiently in a Month what a
Frenchman can fpeak in an Hour 3 one muit fuffer,
without taking fire, this Phlegm that feems more natural to them than any other Nation ; it i; not beclufe
they want Fire or Vivacity, but they learn betimes to
become Maiters of themfelves, and value themfelves
in being more polite and more civiiiz'd tilan other
Nations.
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'Tis a difficult Matter for a Stranger to conform
himself to their Tafte ; their Ceremonies on feveral
Occafions are troub~eiomc,and full of Confiraint ; it
is one thing to learn them, and another to put them
in Praaice ; but this Trouble is only with regard to
thofi who expeCt uncommon Veneration on certain
particular Occaiions, as the Firit Viiits, a Mandarin's Birth-Day, Uc. for afier you have ken a Perfon
feveral times you grow as affable and familiar as you
are with your own Countrymen, and if you are ceremonious they are the firit that will fay, Pou iao
be, Makc 120 Stranger of me, no Compliments I bcfiech you !
I f the Cbine/e are mild and peaceable in Converfitioh, and whcn they are not provok'd, they are exceedi- ::violent and revengeful when they are offended ; the following is an Infiance: I t was perceived
in a Maritime Province that a Mandarin had mifapplied, for his owri Advantage, a great part of the
Riie fent thither by the Emperor in a time of Dearth
to be diitt ibuted to every Family in the Country; the
People accufed him before a Superior Tribunal, and
provrcl that out of the four hundred Load of Rice
that he had rcceiv'd he had difpenfed but ninety,
upon which the Mandarin was immediately depriv'd of
his Office.
%'hen he was got out of the City to go on board
a Ship he was greatly furpris'ld, infiead of finding in
llis PaKlge Tables loaded with I'erfumes, and new
E o ~ t sfor chan~e,as is cuflomary for thofe who are
,
ef~eem'dand lov'd by the People, ta fee himfelf incompafs'd with a prodigious Multitude of PeopJe, not
to do him Honour, but to infult and reproach him for
his Avarice.
Some invited him, by way of Derifion, to flay in
the Country till he had eaten all the Rice that the Emperor had intruited him with for the AlIifiance of his
Subjeas; others dragg'd him out of the Chair, and
broke

,

broke i t ; others fell upon him, tore his Garments,
and broke in pieces his iilken U m b ~ l l a; all following him to the Ship, and loading him with Injuries
and Curies.
Tho' the Chint$, for their private Intereit, are naturally revengeful, yet they revenge themfelves in a
kind of methodical Manner ; they diiremble their
Difiontent, and preferve even with their Enemies a'
fair Outfide, fo that one would imagine they were almoit inhfible ; but when an Opportunity of ruining
their Enemy prefcnts itfelelf, they immediately feize on
him, and their having feemed fa patient was only with
a Defign to firike a furer Blow.
Therc are Diitric'ts where the People are fo much
in love with Law-fuits, that they mortgage thcir
Lands, Houfes, Goods, and all that they have, for
the Pleafure of Pleading, and caufing thc Baitinado
to be given to their Enemy ; and it ibmetimes happens that the latter, by means of a larger Sum given
privately to the Mandarin, has the Cunning to ec a p e the Punifhment, and caufi the Blows to fall on the
Back of him who profecuted the Suit; hence arife
mortal Feuds amongfi thcm, which are never appeafed till they find an Opportunity of fatisfying their
Revenge.
One Method of Fevenge, tho' but feldom praaifd, is to fet fire in the night-tim; to their Enemy's
Houfe ; this Crime is capital by their Laws, and
thofe who are conviAed are puniih'd with Death, and
the Mandarins are very expert in difcovering the
guilty Perfon.
Their Modeity is furprifmg ; the Learned are very
fedate, and do not make ufe of the leait Gefiure but
what is confounable to the Rules of Decency ; it
feems to be born with thofe of the Female Sex ; they
live in a conitant ~etirement,are decently covered
tveh to their very Hands; which never appear, but
arc conitantly hid under long and wide Sleeves ; if
K 2
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they have any thitlg to prefent, even to their nearefi
Relations, they take it with the Hand always cover'd
with their Sleeve, and place it on the Table, where
thcir Relations may take it.
Jnterefi is the grand Foible of this Nation ;you muit
therefore a& all iorts of Parts with the CbineJe, even that
of being difinterefied : When there is any thing to be
gain'd they employ all the Cunning they are Maiters
of, artfully infinuate themlelves into the Favour of
Yerlons who may forward their Bufinefs, and gain their
Frienclihip by conitant Services, affiiming all forts of
CharaLCters with a wonderful Dexterity, and turning
to their Advantage the moft trifling Matters to gain
their ends. Interen is their Primzrm mobile, for when
there is the leait Advantage to be made they defpife
all Difficulties, and undertake the moft painful Journeys to gain their Purpofe ; in a word, this puts them
in n continual Motion, fills the Streets, the Rivers,
and the high Roads with great Numbers of People,
who pals and repafs, and are always in atlion.
Tho', generally fpcalting, they are not fo deceitful
and knavlih as P. L e Conate paints them, it is however. true that Honeity is not their favourite Virtue,
dpecially when they have to do with Strangers, whom
they feldom fail to trick when it lies in their Power,
and boait of doing ib; there are fome who, being
catch'd in a Fault, are impudent enough to apologize
for thcir want of Dexterity ; I am but a Blockhead,
as yozr perceive, lay they, pozl arc more dexterous than
I, akother time Ifinll have nothiq to /;iY to an European ; and in reality it is iaid that fome Europeans have
taught them their Trade.
Nothing can be more ridiculous than what ]lappen'd to a Captain of' an Erzglzfi Ship ; he had agreed
with a Chinej Merchant of Canton for a great number of Bales of Silk, which he was to furniih him
with when they were ready ; the Mafier p e n t with
his Interpreter, to the Houle of the Chinfi, to examine
himfelf
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himfelf if the Silk was in a right Condition ; they
opened the firii Bale, and it proved good, but the
reit contained nothing but decay'd Silks, upon which
he grew very angry, and reproach'd the Chinge in
the feverefi Terms for his Difingenuity and Knavery;
the Chinge heard him, and made only this Reply,
BJamc, Sir, fays he, your R a j a 1 of an Interp-ete~.,
for be protejfed to me that jou wozrld zot ofen the
Bales.
This Ingenuity in Fraud is principally obferv'd amon the Vulgar, who have recourfe to a thoufand
Tric s to adulterate what they fell ; there are folne
that have the Secret to open the'Breafi of a Capon,
take out all the Flefh, fill it fo cunningly again, and
to clofe the Opening fo dextroufly that it is not pcrceiv'd till it comes to be eaten.
Others counterfcit fo exaRly the true Hams, by
covering a piece of R T m d with a fort of Earth initead
of Fleih, and then wrapping it in Hogs Sbin, that
the Deceit is not difcovcr'd till it is ferv'd up at the
Table, and goirg to be carv'd ; however it muit be
own'd that they feldom pra&ife thefe fort of Tricks
but with Strangers, and in L'laccs difiant from the ScacoaR ; the Chizge themfelves will not credit them.
Thieves and Highwaymen feldom lnnke ufe of Violence, they chufe rather to gain their Ends by Subtilty and Craft ; there arc fbme who follow the Barks,
and Qide in among thofe that draw them along on the
great Canal in the Province of Cban to?%, where they
are changed every D J ~ fo
, that they are not fi eafily
known, and in the night-time get flily into the Barks,
and by means of a certain Drug which they burn fo
itupify thofe on board, that thev have time enough to
fearch in all Places, and carrJ off what they yleafe
without being perceiv'd : Some of the Thieves will
dog a Merchant two or three Days, till they find a fayourable Opportunity to do their Bufinefs,

f
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T h e greaten part of the CMn+ are fo felf-interefted, that they can fcarcely Mieve any thing is ever undertaken without a View to Intereft I fo that when
they hear'it K~id, that the on1J Mqtives that the Miir
fionaries have to leave their Country, Friends, and
all that they have dear in the World, are to glorify
God and to fave Souls, they are itrangely furpriz'd,
and it Gems to them almoit incredible : They fee
them crofi the vait Ocean with immenfe Dangers and
Fatigues, they know that it is not NecdXty that
brings them to Chinn, fince they fubfiit without asking any Favour, or without expelking the leait Affiitance ; nor yet the Defire of amafing Riches, fince
they are Witneffes to the Mifiionaries Contempt of
them ; for which reafon they have recourfe to Politick DeGgns, and ibme are fimple enough to perfuade
themhlves that they cone to endeavour a Change in
the Government, and by fecret Intrigues to make
themielves Mailers of the Empire.
However extravagant this Sufpicion may Gem,
there are fome fo weak as to take it for Truth ; r a n g
quang jien, that formidable Enemy of Chriitianity,
who perfecuted P. Adorn Scbaal ib cruelly, and was
deiirous of involving all the Mifionaries in the Ruin
of- this Great Man, laid this Crime to their charge.
This unreafonable Accuiation gained Credit among
People naturally diflruitful and fufpicious, and if the
Hand of Heaven, by unlook'd-for Prodigies, .had
not overturn'd the Proje& of the Enemy of Chrifiianity, the Eflablifhment of the Gofpel had been quite
at an end ; there are however a great Number, who
knowing the Mifionaries better, are fo itruck by
their uncommon Difintereitednefi, that it 'is one of the
mofi prevailing Motives that inclincs'them to embrace
the Chriflian Faith. The nncommon Love of Life
is another Foible of the Chin+ Nation ; there is fcarce
any People' that are fo fond of Living as they, though
efpecially Women, that procure their
there are. fome,
.
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own Death, either thro' Anger or Defpair ; but it
feems by what paffes, e e i a l l y among the Poor,
that they are itill more afraid of wanting a Coffin after their Death ; it is aitonifhing to fee how careful
they are on this Article, thofe who have but nine or
ten Pifioles will make ufe of 'em to purchafe a Coffin above twenty Years before they want it, and look
upon it as the moit valuable lWoveable they have
in their Houfe; however it cannot be deny'd but that
the generality of this Pcoplc, when they are dnngeroufly ill, are very willing~tohear that their End is
nigh, and there needs no great deal of Precaution to
acquaint them with it.
T o omit nothing of the Charatter of the Chin@,
I ought to add, That there is no Nation more proud
of their pretended Grandeur, and the Preheminence
they think they ought to have above other People ;
this Haughtinei's, which is born with them, infpires
even the lneaneit of the People with the greateit Contempt for all other Nations ; they are fo full of their
own Country, Cufioms, Manners, and Maxims, that
they cannot be perhaded there is any thing good out
of China, or any thing true but what their learned
Men are acquainted with, tho' they are a little more
moderatc-fince the Eztropeans have gained a Footing
in their Empire : A t firit, when they iaw them, they
asked if they had any Cities, Towns, or Houi'es -in
Europe.
Our Mifiionaries have often had the Pleafurc to
be Witneffes of their Surprize and Confufion at a
Sight of the Map of the World ; fome of the Learned defiring on? Day to fee fuch a Map, they folizht
a long while for Chna, and at length took one of the
Hemifpheres for it, which contains Europe, Africa,
and A j a ; they fuppofed America appeared for the
reit of' the World : The Father let then alone fome
time in their Error, till one of them deiired an Explanatidn ~f the Letters and Nan~esthat were in the
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Map : You j e Europe, faid the Father, Africa, and
AGa ; in Afia here is Perfia, the Indies, Tartary :
Where then is China, crj'd they ? It is tbis little Corner of the Earth, reply'd the Fat!ler, and fie bere the
Bcl,i;ds of it : They looked upon each other full of
Aitoniihment, faying in Cbinge, Siao te kin, It is vcry /mall.
H ~ w e v e rfar they may be from attaining the
PerfeRion to which Arts 3r.d Sciences are brought
in Ellrope, they are unwiiling to do any thing in the
European manner; 'twas difficult for the ChilreJe ArchiteRs to build the Church which is in the Palace according to the Model brought from Europe. Their
Veffels are very indiflerently built, and they admire
thofe that come from Europe, but when you advife
them to imitate them, they are furpris'd at the Propoiition : It is according to tbe Fafiion of China, fidy \
they, and f it is not ji well as it fiould be it matters
not ; it is asgood as the rt$, and it wogld be criminal to
alter any t h i q in it.
I f their Carpenters make this Reply it does not
merely proceed from the Attachment they have for
their own Cuitom, but from the Fear they are under,
in leaving their own Method, of not contenting the
European who employs them ; for the good Workmen undertake, and eafily execute all the Models
that are propofed them when there is Mony to
be got, and you have Patience to give them Dire&ions.
I n a word, to put the lait Stroke to the Chara&ter of the Chznge, it is fufficient for me to fay,
That thougll they are vicious they naturally love Virtue in thok who praEtife it ; tho' they are not chaite
themfelves they admire thofe that are, efpecially Widows ; and wl:en they find any that have liv'd a continent Life they prderve their Memory by Triumphal
Arches ere&ecl to their Honour, and dignify their Vir- tue by durable Infcriptions: It is not decent for a W-oman
+

~

man of Credit to marry again after her Husband is
dead.
As they are fubtlc and crafty they know how to
five Appearances, and cover their Vices with fo
much Cunning that they feldom come to the Knowledge of the Publick. They have a great ref^&
for their Relations, and thofe who have been their
Mailers : They detefi every AEtion, Word, and Geflure that feems to betray Anger, or the leait Emotion, and know perfe&ly how to difimble their Hatred. They are not permitted to carry Arms even
when they travel, for that Cuitom is confined to the
Soldiery.
Their greateit Eiteem and Love is for the Sciences,
which is the Foundation of their Nobility, becaufe,
as I faid before, all their Honours and Prerogatives
are derived from thence.

Qf the Air and Pbybgnomy of the Chinefe,
their Fafiions, Hoqis,and Furniture.

W E fhould make a wrong Judgment

of the Air
and Phyfiognomy of the Cbineje, if we gave
credit to the PiEtures that we fee on their japan'd
Work and China-ware : IF they are fuccei'sful in
painting Flowers, Trees, Animals, and Landskips,
they are very ignormt in drawing Mankind, maiming
and disfiguring themfelves in fuch a manner that they
are hardly to bc known, and may jufily be taken for
Grotefque Figures.
It is neverthelefs true that Bzuty depends' upon
Taite, and that it confiits more in Imagination than
Keality ; they have a Notion of it little different
from that of the Europeans, for, generally fpeaking,
that which feems bewriful to us is agreeable t~
their

'

their Taite, and that which appears beautihl to them
a pears likewire equally fo to us : That which they
c iefly admire, as making a perfeR Beauty, is a
large Forehead, ihort Nofe, fmnll Eyes, a Vifage
large and fquare, broad and large Ears, the Mouth
middle-lized, and the Hair black, for they cannot b a r
to fee it yellow or red ; however, there muft be a certain Symmetry and Proportion between all the Parts to
render them agreeable.
A fine eafy Shape is not thought to have any
Charms among them, becaufi their Garments are large,
.
and don't fit fo clofe as thofe of the Eurefeans ; they
think a Man well made when he is large and fat, and
fills his Chair handfomly.
Their Complexion is not what has been ufually
reprefented by thoie who have feen only the Soutliern Parts of China, for it muft be owned that the
exceflive Heats which prevail there, efpecially in %ang
tong, F o kien, and Tun nun, ive the Mechanicks and
Peafants an olive or brown omplexion ; but in the
other Provinces they are naturally as white as the Europeans, and, .generally fpeaking, their Phyfmgnomy
has nothing dlfagreeable.
T h e Learned and the Do&ors in certain Provinces, and the young People commonly to the
Age of Thirty, have a very fine Skin, and beautif i l Complexion. T h e Learned and the DoRors,
efpecially if they are of bafe Extra&ion, aKekt ta
lee the Nails of their little Fingers grow an Inch
Jong, or more, with a Defign of making it appedr
from thence that they are not fubjeEt to mercenary
Labour. As for the Women they are commonly .
middleAzed, their Nofes ihort, their Eyes little, their
Mouth well made, their Lips roiy, their Hair black,
their Ears long, and their Complexion florid ; there
is a great deal of Vivacity in their Countenance, and
their Features are very regular.
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It is faid that they rub their Faces every Morning
with a kind of Paint that fets off the?Whiteneis of
their Complexion, and gives them a Colour, but foon
fpoils their Skin and makes it full of Wrinkles.
.
Among the Charms of the Sex the' fmallnefi of
their Feet is not the leait ; when a Female Infant
. comes into the World, the Nurfes are very careful to.
bind their Feet very clofe for @r they ihould grow
too large : T h e CbineJe Ladies arc fubjeA all their
Lives to this C?nitraint, which they were aqcuitomed
to in their Infincy, and their Gait is flow, unfieddy,
and difagreeable to Foreigners : Yet fuch is the Force
of Cuitorn; that they not only undergo this Inconvenience readily, but they increafe it, and endeavour
to make their Feet as little as pofible, thinking it an
extraordinary Charm, and always affeaing to hew
them as they walk.
One cannot certainly fay what is the Reafon of
fuch an odd CuRom, for the Chin@ themfelves d o
not pretend to be certain, lookink upon that Story to
be F;lbulous, which attributes the Invention to the
ancient Chin$, who, to oblige their Wives to keep
at home, are faid to have brought little Feet into
Fafhion. The far greater Nunlber think it to be a
politick Defign, in order to keep the Women in a
conitant Dependance : It is very certain that they
feldom fiir out of their Apartment, which is in the
moit inward Part of the Houfe, having no Corn.
munication with any but the Women-Servants.
Hdkrever they have, generally {peaking, the common Vanity of the Sex, and tho' they are nor to be
feen but by their Domeiticks, they f p n d ieveral
Hours every Morning in drefing and adorning themElves. Their Hed-dreis confiits in ieveral Curls interfperfed with little Tufts of Gold and Silver Flowers.
There are fome who adorn their Heads with the
Figure of a Bird called Fong hoang, a Fabulous Bird,
pf which Antiquity fpeaks many myiterious things.
This,

This Bird is made of Copper or Silver Gilt, according to the Condition of the Peribn ,: Its Wings extended lie pretty clofe on the fore-part of their Head. dreis, and embrace the upper part of their Temples ;
its long fpreading Tail makes a fort of a Plumeon
the middle of the Head, the Body is dire€tly over .
the Fore-head, the Neck and Beak fall down upon
the Nofe, but the Neck is joined to the Body'of the
Animal by a Hinge, which does not appear, to the
end that it may elzfily play and aniiver to the leait
Motion of the Head. T h e whole Bird lies chiefly
upon the Head, and the Claws are fixt in the Hair.
Women of the firit Quality have generally an Ornament of feveral of thefe Birds united together, which
malce a fort of a Crown ; the Workmanfhip alone of
this Ornament is extreamly dear.
Generally the young Ladies wear a kind of Crown
made of Paite-board, and cover'd with fine Silk, the
Fore-part of this Crown rifes in a Point above the
Fore-head, and is covered with Pearls, Diamonds and
other Ornaments ; the upper part of the Head is adorn'd with Flowers either natural or artificial, m'ixt
with little Bodkins, the Ends of which fhine with
Jewels. Women advanced in Years, efpecially thofe OF
the common fort, are contented with a piece of fine
Silk wrapt feveral times round the Head, which
they call Pao teott, that is to fay, a Wrapper for tbe
I-lead.
That which fets off the natural Charms of the Cbi1 1 Ladies,
~
is the uncommon Modefly which appears
- i n their
Looks and their Rrefi ; their Gowns are very long, and cover them from Head to Foot in fuch
a manner that nothing appears but thtir Face. Their
I-Iands are always concealed under wide long Sleeves,
that would alnloft drag on the Ground it' they were
not careful to lift them up. T h e Colour of their
Gqrments is various, either red, blue or Green, accorclins

.
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cording to their Faccy ; none but Ladies advanced in
Years wear violet or black.
As for what is here called the Fafhion, it has nothing at all in it like what we call fo in Europe,
where the manner of Drefs is fubjeCt to many Changes.
It is not fo in China, which is a Sign of good Order,
and the Uniformity of the Government, even in the
moit trifling Matters ; for which reafon the Faihioh
of Drefi has been always the fame from the Infincy
of the Empire to the Conquefi of it by the fartars, who without changing the Form of the ancient
Chin$ Government have only obliged than to drefi
in their Manner.
T h e Garments belonging to Men are made agreeable to the Gravity they ib much afi?& ; it confiits in
a long Peit which reaches to the Ground, having one
Lappet folded over the other in filch a manner that
the upper Lappet reaches to the right Side, where it
is faiten'd with five or fix Gold or Silver Buttons at
a h a l l Diftance from each other. T h e Slecves that
are large towards the Shoulder grow narrower by degrees towards the Hand, and end in the Shape of a
Horfe-Shoe, which cover their Hands, and let nothing be feen but the Ends of their Fingers. They
gird themfelves with a large Silken Saih, the Ends of
which hang down to the Knees, and to which they
tye a Cafe that contains a Knife and two fmall Sticks,
which ferve for a Fork, a Purfc, €5'~. The Chin@
heretofore did not carry a Knife, and to this Day the
Learned carry one very feldom.
Under the Veil in the Summer-time they wear a
Pair of Linnen Drawers, which they fometimes cover
with another Pair of white Taffety, and during the
Winter they wear Sattin Breeches, with Cotton or raw
Silk quilted in them ; but if it be in the Northern
Parts they are made of Skins which a n very warm.
Their Shirts, that are made of differends kinds- of
Cloth, according to the Seafon, are very wide and
ibort,
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h r t , and, to keep their Garments clean froin Sweat
during the Suhmer, feveral wear immediately next to
their Skin a kind of Silken Net, that hinders their
Shirt fiom fiicking to the Skin.
In Summer they have their Necks quite naked, but
in the Winter they cover them with a Neck-band
made of Sattin or Sable, or the Skin of a Fox, which
is faitened to the. Vefi : In Winter their Veil is
lined with Sheep-skin, tho' forne wear it only fiitch'd
with Silk and Cotton ; People of Quality line it quite
ihrough with Sable imported from Tartay, or fine
Fox-skin with a Border of Sable: If it be in the
Spring they have them lined with Ermin : Over
the Veil they wear a Surtout with large ihort Sleeves,
that are lined and bordered in the fame manner.
All kinds of Colours are not equally permitted to
be worn by all People; none but the Emperor ar\d
the Princes of the Blood may wear Yellow Habits.
Sattin, with a red Ground, is affe&ed by certain Mandarins on Days of great Solemnity ; but they are comm n l y dreffed in black, blew, or violet ; the Vulgar
arc generally clad in dyed Cotton, either blue or black.
Heretofore they greafed their Hair very much, and
were fo jealous of this Ornament that when the Tar#an, afkr the Conqueit of the Country, obliged them
to ihave the Head after the Tartarian Fafhion, feveral chofe rather to die than obey the Conquerors
in this Point, tho' their new ~ a h e r sdid not alter
the other Cufiorns of the Nation. At prefent they
have their Heads ihaved, except on the hind part or
in the middle, where they let it grow as long as they
pieafe.
They cover their Heads in Summer with a kind of
a fmail Hat or Cap, made in the Shape of a Funnel,
the infide is lined with Sattin, and the oxtfide is covered with Ratan or Cane very finely worked ; at
the top of the Cap is a large Tuft of red Hair that
covers it, and iprcads to the very Edges : This Hair
is

.
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is very fine and light, and grows bet#een the L e e

.

of a kind of Cow, and is dyed of a very bright red ;
this is' vere much in Faihion and allowed to be worn
by all forts of People. There is another that the
Vulgar dare not wear, it being proper to Mandarins
- and Men of Letters, of the fame Fahion as the other,
but made of Pafie-board between the two Sattins, the
infide of which is generally red or blue, the outiide is
white Sattin covered with a large T& of the fineit
red
Silk. People of Diftinktion make ufe of the forL
mer when they pleare, but efpecially on hodeback
when the Weather is bad, becaufe it keeps out Rain,
and is a Fence from the Sun.
{
In the Winter-time they wear a very warm fort of
Cap bordered with Sable, Ermin or Fox-skin, the
upper Part of which is covered with a Tuft of red
Silk. This Border of Fur is two or three Inches broad,
&and looks very handibme, e@ecially when it is made
of fine black ihining Sable, and is worth fiom forty
to fifty Taels : The Chin@, efpecially thofe who a n
- qualified, dare not appear in publick without BmtJ ;
thefe Boots are generally made of Sattin. or Callico,
and fit exah1y, but have no Tops nor He'els ;if they
g o a long journey on horfeback they wear Boots 05
Neats or Horfes Leather, fo well dreffd that nothing
can be more limber ; their Boot-ftockings are of Stuff
.I
ititched and lined with Cotton, they come higher than
the Boots, and are bordered with Plufi or Velvet.
If thefe Boots and Stockings are commodious in
the Winter-time to keep the Legs f i . Cold,
~
they
I
are almofi intolerable during the Summer, for which,
reafon they have another fort which are more cool ;
'
theh are not very much ufcd among the Vulgar, who
to fave Expence have fornething?of this kind made of
I
black Cloth ; People of Qaiity wear fuch in their
I
Houies, but they are made of Silk, and are very
neat and handfon~e.

,"
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When they go abroad, or make a Vifit of any
.Confequence, they w q r a long Silk Gown, commonly blue, girded about them, over which they have a
black, or violet Cloke that reaches to their Knees,
which is very wide, and has very wide and k o r t
Sleeves, and alfo a little Cap made in the Fakion of
a ihort Cone, covered with Tufts of Silk or red Hair,
Stuff Boots on their Legs, and a Fan in their Hand.
The Chinge love to be clean and neat in their
Houfes, but they have nothing very magnificent; their
Architeaure is not at all elegant, and they have no
regular Buildings but the Emperor's Palaces, publick
Edifices, Towers, Triumphal Arches, the Gates and
Walls of the great Cities, Piers, Caufeways, Bridges
and Pagods. The Houks of private Perfons are very
plain, fbr they have no Regard to any thing but Ufefu'ulncfi. Thofe that are rich add Ornaments of Japan Work, Sculpture, and Gilding, which render
their Houfes very pledant and agreeable.
They generally begin with ere&ing their Pillars
and placing the Roof thereon, becauk. the greateit
Part of their Buildings being of Wood they have no
Occafion for laying a Foundation low in the Ground,
the dee fi is about two Foot ; they make their Walls
of Bric or Clay, and in fome Places they are all of
Wood: Thefe Houfes are generally nothing but a
Ground-floor, tho' thofe of the Merchants have ofien
one Story above it called Lcou, where they place their
Goods.
In,the Cities almofi all the Houfes are covered with
Tiles, which are half-gutter'd and very thick ; they
lay the convex Part downwards, and to cover the
Chinks in thofe Places where the Sides meet they
lay on new Tiles in a contrary Pofition. The Spars
and Joiits are either round or fquare ; upon the Spars
they lay very flender Bricks in the Shape of our large
Quarrels, or fmall Pieces of Boards, or Matts made
of R d s , which are plaiflered over with Mortar ;
when
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when it is a little dry they lay on the Tiles ; thofe
who are able to be at the Expencc, join the Tiles
together with Mortar made of Lime.
In the greatefi Part of tM Houfes, when you are
through the Porch, there is a Hall toward the South
about thirty or thirty five foot long ; behind the Hall
there are three or five Rooms to the Eait and Weit,
the middle Room of which ferves for an Antichamber ;
the Roof of the Houfe is fupportcd by Pillars in the
manner following ; for infiance, if the Hall be thirty
Foot long it will be at leait fifteen broad, 2nd then twen:
ty-four Pillars fupport the Roof forward, and the fame
Number backward; and one at each end ; every Pillar
is ereaed upon Stone Bafes, and they fupport the great
Beams laid lengthwile upon them, and between every
two Pillars they place a piece of Wood or Beam acrofs ; upon the great Eeams, and on the two Pillars at
the ends, they lay other Pieces of Wood that fupport
the Eulk of the Roof, after which they be in to build
high :
the Walls ; the Pillars are commonly ten
,'The Magnificence of the Houfes, according to the Chinqe Taite, coniiits in the Thicknefs of the Beams
and Pillars, in the Excellency of the Wood, and in
the fine Carving on the Gates: They have no other
Stairs than what are before the Door, which confifis
of a few Steps above the Level of the Ground : But
along the iide of.the Houfe there is a clofe Gallery,
about Iix or feven Foot wide, and cafed with fine FreeStone.
There are Ceveral Houfes where the Gates in the
middle of each iide of the Houfe anfwer to one another : The Houfes of the Vulgar are made of Brick
unburnt, but in the Front they are cafed with burnt
Brick ; in h m e Places they are made with tempered
Earth, and in others there are no Walls at all, except what are made of Hurdles covered with Lime and
Earth.
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But among Perfons of DiitinEtion the Walls are all
made of pollihed Bricks, very artificially carved. In
the Country Towns, efpecially in fome IJrovinces, the
Houfes are chiefly made of Earth, being very low,
and the Roof makes fo obtufe an Angle that it feems
alrnofi flat ; 'tis compofed of Reeds covered with
Earth, and fupported by Matts of fmall Reeds that
lie upon the Pannels and Joiits : There are fome
Provinces where infiead of Fire-wood they ufe Coal,
or elfe Reeds or Straw.
As they make ufe of
Stoves with fmall Chimneys, and iometimes none at
all, if the Coal is burnt in other Rooms beiides the
Kitchen you are allnoit itiflod with the Smell, and
more fo ~f the Fuel be Reeds, which is infupportable
to thofe who are not ufed to it.
T h e Houfes of the Nobility and rich People, if
compared with ours, do not deferve to be mentioned;
it would be an Abufe of the Term to give them the
Name of Palaces, they being nothing .but a Groundfloor raifed ibmething higher than common Houks ;
the Roof is neat, and the Outfide of it has feveral
Ornaments ; the great Number of Courts and Apartments, fit to lodge their Domeiticks, make amends
for their Meannefs and want of Magnificence.
It is not that the Chingc'e'are Raters of Pamp
and Expence, but the Cuitom of the Country, and.
the Danger there is in doing things out of the comrnon Road, reitrain them contrary to their Inclinations. The Tribunals of Juitice have nothing very
extraordinary in them ; the Courts are great, the
Gates lofty, and fornetimes adorned with carved
Work fufficiently neat, but the inner Rooms and
Places of Audience have neither Magnificence. nor
Ntatnefi.
It mufi be acknowledged however that the Palaces of the chief Mandarins and Princes, and fuch
as are rich and powerful, are wonderful for their
vaft Extent ; they have four or five Courts, with as

many

many Rows of Apartments in every Court. Every
Front has three Gates, that in the middle is the largeit, and both fides of it are adorned with Lions of
Marble. Near the great Gate is a Place encompaffed
with Rails finely japan'd, either red or black ; on
each fide are two fmall Towers, wherein are Drums
and other Inftruments of Mufick, on which they play
at different Hours of the Day, efpecially when the
Mandarin goes out or comes in, or afcends his Tribunal.
On the Infide there immediately appears a large
open Place, wherein thoie wait who have Proceffes
or Petitions to preient ; on each fide are fmall Houies
.that ferve for the Officers of the Tribunal to itudy
in : Then there are three other Gates that are never
opened but when the Mandarin afcends the Tribunal';
that in the middle is very large, and none but Perfons of Diitinlkion pafs through it, the reit enter
rhrough thofe on each iide ; after which another large
Court appears, at the end whereof is a great Hall,
wherein the Mandarin difiributes Jutlice; then fucceed two Halls fet apart to receive Vifits in, which
are neat, and abound with Chairs and variety of
Furniture. Such are generally the Places where the
Tribunals of the great Mandarins are ere€ted.
T h e Officers I juft fpoke of are a kind of Clerks,
of whom there are fix forts, who h p e as many
kinds of Bufinefi to attend to, according to the Number of the fix fupreme Courts at Pekzng, infolnuch
rivate Mandarin does the fame things in
little abe ore his Tribunal, as he may be afterwards
that
called to do in the fupreme Courts with refpeEt to the
whole Empire. They are kept at the publick Expence, and fettled in their places, fo that People's Buiinefi goes on in the ufuual Road, tho7 the Mandarins are changed never fo often, either by being broke
or fcnt into other Provinces.
L2.
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YOUafterwards pais into another Court, and enter
another Hall much handfomer than the former, where
none but particular Friends are admitted ; in the Aartments about it the Domeiticks of the Mandarin
ave their Lodging. Beyond this Hall is another
Court, in which is a great Gate that ihuts up the Apartment of the Women and Children, where no Man
dares to enter ; every thing there is neat and commodious ; you may fee Gardens, Woods, Lakes, and
every thing that can charm the Sight: Some have
gone fo far as to make artificial Rocks and Mountains full of Windings, like a Labyrinth, to take the
frefh Air in ; fome feed Bucks and Does when they
have room enough to make a little Park ; they have
alfo large Ponds for Fifh and Water-Fowl.
T h e Palace of Tjang kun, or General of the Tartarian Troops that lie at Canton, is thought to be one
of the fineit in all China:; it was built by the Son of
that rich and powerful Prince called Ping nun vang,
that is to fay the Peace-maker of the South. T h e
Emperor Cang hi had made him in a fenfe the King
of Canton, b y way of Acknowledgment for the Services done to the Publick, when he finiihed the Conqueit of fome of the Southern Provinces, and fubjected them to the Tartars ; but as he foon forgot his
Duty he and all his Family fell into Difgrace, and
he ended his Life at Canton, being forced to firangle
himfelf with a Scarf of red Silk Cent by the Emperor
from Peking by a Gentleman of the Bed-Chamber.
T h e Beautv and Magnificence of the Chinej Palaces
are quite different from what we fee in Europe; tho'
when you enter in, and behold the largenefi of the
Co~lrcsand Buildings, you will readily judge it is the
Habitation of fonle Perfon of Diitin&ion ; yet the
Taite of an European is not at all itruck with this
fort of Magniiicence, which only confiits in the number and extent of the Courts, in the largenefi of the
principal
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principal Halls, in the thicknefi of the Pillars, and
in a few Pieces of Marble rudely carved.
Marble is very common in the Provinces of Chnn
tong and Kiang nan, but the C h i m j don't make uie of
it to great Advantage, they generally apply it to line
Canals, build Bridges, Triumphal Arches, Monuments, Pavements, the Threfholds of the Gates, and
the Foundations of iome of their Pagods.
The Chin$ are not curious like the Ezfropeans in
adorning and beautifying the inward Part of their
Houies, where you iee neither Tapefiry, LookingGlares, nor Gildings : For as the Palaces of the Mandarins belong to the Emperor, and as their Offices
are nothing more than Commiflions that are taken
away when any Fault is committed, and as when even
their ConduLk is approved of, they are not fettled in
any particular Place, but when they 1eafi think of it
are removed into another Province ; they are on this,
account afraid of laying out much Mony in furnifhing a Houfe richly, which they are in danger of
leaving every Minute.
Befides as Vihtors are never received in the Inner
Apartments, but only in the Great Hall before the
Houfe, it is not furprizing.that they are iparing of
ufelefs Ornaments, which are not fecn by any Stranger.
The principal Ornaments that their Halls and Apartments arc adorned with being well kept, appear
very neat and agreeable to the Sight: There are large
Silk-Lanthorns painted and hung up to the Cieling,
Tables, Cabinets, Screens, Chairs handfomely varnifh'd with red and black, ib very traniparent that you
fee the Veins of the Wood through it, qnd as bright
as the Surface of poliih'd Glafs ; variety of Figures
of Gold and Silver, or other Colsurs painted upon
this Japan give it a new Lufire : Befides the Tables,
the BouRkts, the Cabinets are adorned with the fine
Chi~a-ware,which is io much admired, but could
@everbe imitated in Europe.
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Beiides this they hang up in feveral places Pieccs
of white Sattin, on which are painted Flowers, Birds,
Mountains, and Landsltips ; on others they write in
large Chara&ers Moral Sentences, wherein there is
always fome Obfcurity ; they are taken out of Hiitories, and have often a different Senfe from the natural : Thefe Sentences are commonly by pairs, and
are conceived in the fidn~enumber of Letters. Some
are contented with whitening their Roorns, or papering the Walls, in which the Chinge are very skilful.
Tho' Perfons are not admitted into their LodgingRooms, and it would be unpolite to conduEt a StrangFr into them, their Beds, efpecially among the Nobllity, are curioufly made, and handfome, the Wood
is painted, gilt, and carved, the Curtains are different according to the Seafons ; ip Winter, and in the
North they are double Sattin, and in Summer they
are either white Taffety adorned with Flowers, Birds,
and Trees, or a fine Gauze which does not hinder the
Air from pafing through it, and yet is clofe enough
to beep off the Gnats, that are extremely troublefome
in the Southern Provinces. T h e common People have
a very tranfparent Cloth made of a fort of Hemp for
the fime Purpofe ; the Quilcs or Mattreires that they
make ufe of are made very thick with Cotton.
In the Northern Provinces they make LodgingPlaces of hollow Bricks in the form of a Bed, which
are larger or fmaller according to the number of the
Family : On the fide of it is a fmall Stove, wherein
they put Charcoal, whore Flame and Heat is difperfed to all parts by Pipes made purpofely, which end
in one Tunnel that carries the Smoke above the lioof.
In the Houfes of Perfons of Diflin€tion the Pipes of
the Stove come through the Wall,. and the Fire is
lighted on the outfide ; by this means the Bed is heated and even the whole Houfe : They have no occafion
for Feather-Beds as we have in Europe; thofe who are
afraid of lying immediately 011 the hot Bricks are
glad
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glad to hang a fort of a Hammock over them, which
is made of Cords or Ratans; it is not much unlike
the Girths or Sacking ufed in Europe for the fupport
of their Beds.
In the Morning every thing of this kind i s taken
away, a i d they put Carpets or Matts in their room,
on which they fit : As they have no Chimneys nothing can be more convenient; the whole Family
work upon thefe, without feeling the leaft Cold, and
without being obliged to wear Garments lined with
Fur ; at the opening of the Stove the meaner fort drefi
t'leir ViAuals, and as the Chinefi drink every thing hot,
there they warm their Wine, and prepare their Tea.
T h e Beds in fome of the Inns are much larger, that
there may be room for fcveral Travellers at a time.

Of the Magn$ce?zce of the Chinefe in their
TTmvelling-, and in their ~ u b c RWorks, fuch
as Bridgzr, Trisn@nl Arches, lowers, cityWalls; and in their FanJs, &c.
a
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T H E Magnificence of the Emperor and his Court,

and the Riches of the Mandarins furpafs wwhatever can be faid of them ; one is greatly furprized to fee nothing but Silks, China-ware, Furniture,
aod Cabinets, which tho' not more rich yet itrike the
Eyes more than things of the Cm~ek r t do in Ezrropc:
But it is not in this that the principal Magnificence
of the Chinej Nobility confifls, for they comnlonly negleR themfelves at home, and the Laws banifh Luxury and Pomp from thence ; it is only allowed when
they are feen in Publick, when they make or receive
ViGts, or when they appear before the Emperor.
I have already .fpoke of the Mandarins numerous
Attendants, and the prodigious Train of thcir OffiL 4
cers :

'
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cers : T h e Soldiers, who travel commonly on hor&
back, are very fond of appearing great in the fame
manner; to fay the truth the Horfes are not very
beautiful, but their Harnefi is magnificent, the Bits
and the Stirrups being either Silver or gilt ; the Saddle is vei-y rich, the Reins of the Bridle are made of
ititch'd Sattin two Fingers broad ; from the upper
part of the Cheit hang two large Tufts .of fine red
Hair, the fame as that with which their Caps are
covered ; thefe Tufts are fufpended by Iron-Rings
either gilt or filvered : They are always preceded and
followed by a great number of Morfemen, who make
up their Retinue, without reckoning their Domeiticks,
who, according to the Qality of their Maiters, are
cloathed in black Sattin, or dyed Callicoe.
But the Chineji Magnificence is in the higheit Splendor at the time the Einperor gives Audience to AmbaiXddors, when fitting upon his Throne he beholds
at his Feet the Great Lords of the Court, and all the
Chief Mandarins in their folemn Robes, paving
him Homage. It is a Spe&acle truly auguit to fee a
prodigious number of Soldiers under Arms, and an,
~nconceivablemultitude of Mandarins habited according to their Dignity, and placed according to
their Rank and Precedence in em& Order, with the
Minifiers of State, the Heads of the Supreme Courts,
rhe Reguloes and Princes of the Blood ; all this performed with a great deal of Pomp and Splendor,
gives the higheft Notion of the Sovereign to whom
Euch profound Reverence is paid. There is no dif- pute about Precedence, every one knows his Place
very diitinAly ; the Name of every Office is engraved
on Copper-Plates fdfiened into the Marble Pavement.
People in Earrope are not fond of Pomp when they
go a Journey, but on the contrary are very negligent
and carelefi about i t ; hut they have a contrary Method
Cbina, where a Chief Mandarin never travels
a

'

vels but with Pomp and Splendor : I f he goes by
Water his own Bark is very fupcrb, and he has a
large Train of other Barks to carry his Attendants:
I f he travels by Land, befides the Domeiticks and
. Soldiers which precede and follow him with Spears
and Enfig~s, he has for his own Perfon a Litter, a
Chair carlied -by Mules, 'or eight Men, and feveral
led Horfes ;.he makes ufe of thefe Vehicles one after
another, as occafion and the diiiierent Weather require. 1 have already faid that Cbinn is full of broad
and deep Canals, and often cut in a' ftrait Line ; there
is commonly in every Province a great piver, o r
broad Canal, with Caufeways on each iide cafcd with
flat Stones or Marble that fervcs for a Highway :
That which is called the Great Canal croffes the whole
Empire from Canzon to Pekiq, and ~ o t h i n gcan be
more commodious for the pafling 600 Leagues from
the Capital to Macao, without travelling by Land but
one Day's Journey, in order to crofs the Mountain of
Mei lin, that feparates the Province of Kiang Ji from
%rang tong, and even this may be avoided by contlnuing the Journey by Water, eipecially when the
Waters are hlgh.
For this reafori the Mandarins go to take poirefion
of their Government, and the MelTengers fent from
Court moil commonly pafs by Water : They are h r niihed with Barks at the Emperor's Expence, which
are equal in bignefs to a third-rate Man of War :
There are three different forts of thek Imperial Barks,
than which nothing can be more neat, being painted,
gilt, and embelliihed with ]Dragons, and japan'd both
within and without : Thofe of the middle iize are moft
in uie, which are above fixteen Foot broad, and
twenty-four long, and nine in depth from the Deck ;
the form is ipuare and flat, except the fore-part which
js fomewhat round.
Befides the Cabbin of the Mailer of the Bark, who
ha his Family, his Kitchen, two large Rooms, one
before
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before and the other behind, there is a Hall about fix
or feven Foot high, and eleven broad, and likewife
an Antichamber, and two or three other Rooms, and
a by-place without Ornaments, all upon the fame
Deck, which make up the Mandarin's ~ ~ a r t m e n It t. .
is all japan'd with fine red and white Japan, there is
alfo plenty of cafved Work, Paintings, and Gildings upon the Cieling, and on the fides ; the Tables
and Chairs are japan'd with red and black ; the Hall
has Windows on each fide, which may be taken a*ay when it is convenient: Infiead of Glafs they
make ufe of very thin Oyiter-ihells, or fine Stuffs
done over with ihining Wax, and enrich'd with
Flowers, Trees, and variety of Figures : T h e Deck
is firrounded with Galleries, by which the Sailors
may pafs and repafs without incommoding the Paifengers.
This Apartment is covered with a fort of Pbt-form
or Terrafi open on all iides, fet apart for Mufick,
and contains fbur or five Muficians, who make an
Harmony which can raviih none but the Ears of a
Chin@. Underneath is the Hold divided into feveral Partitions that contain the Baggage ; the Sails are
made of Matts, every Sail is divided into feveral oblong Squares, which being extended form the Sail,
when it is folded it takes up little or no room.
Thefe Sails are very convenient, becaufe they hold
more Wind than others, and if a itrong Wind breaks
the Braces no Inconvenience arrifes from thence to
the Bark.
T o force on the great Barks they malie ufe of long
thick Poles in the Shape of a Gibbet, or the Letter
T, one end of which goes to the bottom of the Warer, and the other is applied to the upper pdrt of the
Cheit, that the Sailor may make a fironger Thrufi,
and force the Bark forward with greater Swifinefi ; or
elfe they make ufe of Oars of feveral Shapes, commonly a long Pole with a broad end, and a hole in
the
'
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the middle to receive the Pegs that are fix'd on the .
fide of the Bar?: There are others that are never
taken out of the Water ; they manage the extremity
of the Oar by moving it to the right and left, that it
imitates the Motion of a Fiih's Tail, and is kept in
ths fame PoGtion as the Tails of Birds of Prey, when
they fly without itirring their Wings.
The Convenience of this is that their Oars take up
little or no room in the Eark, for they are ranged on the iide upon Planks, and move like a Rudder ;they
feldom are broken, and tho' they are never taken out
of the Water they confiantly force the Bark forward.
There are Barks which are drawn along with R o p
wheil the Winds are contrary, or when they are obliged to go againit the Stream ; thefe Ropes are made
in many places of the Splinters of Canes ; they cleave
the Canes into very fmall long Splinters, and by that
means make them 'into Cords, which never grow
rotten by the Water, but are exceeding ftrong; in
fome other places they make ufe of Cords made of
Hemp.
The Bark that carries the great Mandarin is always
followed by ieveral others, as we have already faid,
among which there is always one at leait that bears
the Provifions ; it carries the Kitchen, the Eatables,
and the Cooks ;lanother is full of Soldiers, a third,
much more fmall and light, is appointed to go before
to give notice that all things neceffary may be prepared in the Paffage, that there may be no occafion
to wait ; thefe Barks have their Rowers, and in cafe
of necefity are alfo drawn with a Rope along the
Bdnk by a certain number of Men that are fupplied
by the Mandarins of each City, and are changed every
Day : The number of thefe Men is determined according to the number of Hodes appointed by the Emperor's Patent, viz. Three Men for every Horfe, iniomuch that if eight Horfes are appointed for an Envoys
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voy, they will fupply him with twenty-four Men to
draw the Bark, when the Paffage is by Water ;
there are at the difiance of every League a fort of
Centrys placed at proper diitances, fo that if there
be occafion they may give mutual notice to each
other by Signals : In the day-time thefe Signals q e
made by means of a thick Smoke, which they caufe
by burning Leaves and Branches of Pine in three
fmall Stoves of the figure of a Pyramid, and open
at the top : In the night-time they are made by the
Report of-a fmall Piece of Artillery. T h e Soldiers
at every Station, which are fometimes ten, fometimes
five, or lefi according to the Place, fiand all of a row
along the Bank out of refpe& to the Mandarin ; one
of them bears an Eniign difplay'd, the others are in
the Poiture that the Arms they carry require them to
be in.
If it be an Envoy they put at the Head and Stern
of the Barks four Lanthorns, whereon arc written in
great CharaRers of Gold thefe Words, Kin tchni ta
gin, that is, The Great Envoy from the Court; thefe
Words are accompanied with Streamers and Flags of
Silk of feveral Colours that play in the Wind.
Every time they cait Anchor, as they do in the
Evening, or when they heave it up in the Morning to
pfi forward, the Corps de Gsrde falutes the Mandarln with a Difcharge of their Artillery, to which the
Trumpets reply with feveral Tantara's: When the
Night approaches they light the Lanthorns at the
Head and Stern, as well as thirteen other Lanthorns
of a fmaller fize, which are hung in the form of a
String of Beads at the iide of the Mait, viz. ten below in a perpendicular Line, and three above in an
horizontal one.
When the 'Lanthorns are lighted the Captain of the
Place itands with his Company overagainit the Barks,
and calls over with n loud Voice the Men that he has
brought to wqtch, and ftand Ccntry all night ; then
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the Mailer of the Bark pronounces a Set-Harangue,
wherein he makes particular mention of all the Accidents that are to be feared, as Fire, Thieves, €3'~.and
reminds the Soldiers that if any of thefe things happen they ihall be refponiible for them.
The Soldiers at the end of every Article give a
great Shout, after which they withdraw to form a
Corps de Garde, and leave one of their Company to
itand Centry, who walks backward and forward upon the Key, and continually makes a rattling Noife
with two Pieces of Bnmboo that they may not have
the leaR doubt of his Vigilance, and that they map
be fire he is not aflee : Thele Centries are relieved
every Hour, and ma e the fame Noife the whole
Night, according to their turns : If it is a Chief Mandarin, or a great Court-Lord, they pay him the,fame
Honours.
T h e great number of Canals that are to be fien in
China have lomething very iingular, they are often
lined on each fide to the height of ten or twelve Foot
with fine fquare Free-Stone, and in fome places with
grey Marble.
Some of the Canals have Banks that are twenty or
twenty-five Foot high on each iide, infomuch that
there is need of a great number of Engines to raife the
Water into the Fields: Some are cut above ten
Leagues in a itrait Line.
The Canal that is on the North-Weil of the City
Hang tchesu is extended very far in a Right-Line,
and is every where more than fifieen Toifes in breadth ;
it is lined on each fide with Free-Stone, apd bordered
with Houks as clofe together as the Street of a City,
and as full of People: Both the iides of the Canal
are quite covered with Barks ; in the Places where
the Bank is low and flooded, they have built flat
Bridges made of great Stones, placed three and three,
each of them being feven or eight Foot in length in
the form of a Caufeway.
Thc
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The great Canals that are in every Province difcharge their Waters to the Right and Left into feveral h a l l ones, that afterwards form a great number
of Rivulets, which are difpcrfed in the Plains, and
reach to the Ends of the Towns, and often to the
great Cities ; from Space to Space they are cover'd
with a great number of Bridges of three, five, or feven Arches; that in, the middle is lometimes thirtyiix, and even forty-five Foot wide, and is very high,
that Barks may pals thro' without taking down their
Maits ; thofe of each fide are feldom leis than thirty, and the reft diminifh in proportion towards each
End of the Bridge.
There are fome that have but one Arch, others have
a round Vault, others a Semicircle ; thefe Vaults are
built of arched Stones five or fix Foot long, and only
five or iix Inches thick, and fome of them are
Polygons : As thefe Arches are not very thick towards the top, they cannot be itrong, but then no
Waggons pals over them, for the Chinge make ufe
of nothing but Porters to carry their Bales, who pafs
over the& Bridges by the help of Stairs on each iide,
with Steps of about three Inches thick : There are
fome of thefe Bridges that infiead of Arches or Vaults
have three or four great Stones placed on Piers in the
Form of Planks, fome of thefe Stones are ten, twelve,
fifteen and eighteen Foot in length ; there are a great
Number of thefe handfomly built over the great Canal, the Piers of which are ib narrow that the Arches
feem to be fulpended in the Air. There is no great
difficulty to. know in what manner the Chin@ Workmen build their Bridges, for after having finifl~edthe
Arches that are next to the Land, when the Bridge is
to have only one principal Arch, or raifed the CauGway of Piers when it is to have feveral, they then
make choice of Stones of four or five Foot long, and
half a Foot broad, which they place alternately upright and crofs-wife, in fuch a manner as to contrive
that
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that the Key-Stones hall be laid horizontally. T h e
T o p of the Arch is commonly no more than the
thicknefs of one of thefc Stones, and becaufe the
Bridges, efpecially when they have but one Arch,
are ibnletimes forty or fifty Foot wide between the
Piers, and confequently are raifed very high, and
much above the Caufeway, they afcend on each fide
by Steps of very eafy Afcent : There are ibme that it
would be difficult for Horfes to pais over, and the
whole Work is generally very well contrived.
Among the great number of Bridges there are
fome of a very handfome S t r u h r e ; that which is
two Leagues and a half weitward from Peking, part
of which was thrown down by a fudden Inundation,
was one of the fineit that ever was feen ; it was made
intirely of white Marble, well worked, and ingenioufly built ; there were feventy fmall Pillars placed
on each fide, which Pillars were feparated by Cartouches of fine Marble, whereon were curioufly carved
~Flowers, Foliage, Birds, and feveral forts of Animals ; at the Entrance of the Bridge on the Eafiend there were two Marble Pedeftals placed on each
iide, on which were two Lions of extraordinary Magnitude ; there were alib carved in Stone feveral little
Lions, fomc going up to the great ones, others defcending from them, and others between their Legs ;
at the other End, towards the Weit, were two other
Marble Pedeitals, on which itood the Figures of two
Children carved with the fame Ingenuity. We ought
to place in the Rank of publick Works the Monuments which the Chin$ have ere&ed ;zlmoit in every
City to perpetuate the Memory of their Heroes, that
is to fay, the Captains, Generals of the Army,
Princes, Philofophers, and Mandarins, who have done
Service to the Publick, and have iignalized themfelves
by heroick ARions.
There is, for infiance, near the City of Nan hiong, ,
in the Province of xuang tong, an high Mountain .
, from
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fiom w h e ~ c eproceed two Rivers ; heretofore it wad
inaccefible, and a Colao borp in the Province undersook to cut a PaEage through it for the fake of Tra-.
vcllers ; to preferve the Memory of ib iignal a Eenefit they ereEted a Monument on the top of the
Mountain, and placed his Statue there, before which
they burnt Perfumes with intent to eternize the Me- .
mory-of this great Man, who executed fo difficult an
Undertaking for the Ufe of his Countrymen. They
reckon more than I IOO Monuments ereAed to the
Honeur of their Princes, and to Men whom Science
or Virtue had tender'd illuitrious : T h e Women have
their Share in this Honour, and they b v e difiinguifh'd
kveral u ho have deferved and obtained the like T i tles of Honour, and whok heroick Virtues are conftantly celebrated in the Works of their moit famous
Poets.
Thefe Monuments confifi particularly in Triumphal
Arches, which are very numerous in every City ;
there are many very inartificially made, and deferve
little Notice, but others worthy of our Attention ;
&me are made entirely of Wood, except the Pedef i l s , which are of Marble.
Thofe that are at Ning po have generally three Gates,
a large one in the middle, and two fmall ones on the
fides ; the Pillars, confifiing of one Stone, make the
Door-Po& ; the Entablature is compofed of three or
four Faces generally without Projekkion, and without any Moulding, except the lafi or the lafi but one,
which is in the room of a Frize, and on 'which they
engrave an Infcription.
Infiead of a Cornice there is a Roof that fervks td
compleat the Gate, and which is fupported by the
Door-Poits ; there is nothing but a Drawing that can
juffly reprefent this kind of Roof, even our Gothick
Architehre has not any thing fo odd ; every Gate is
. made in the fame manner, only every part proportionably lefi: All thefe Pieces, tho' of Stolle, are
joined

joined together by Tenons and Mortifes, as if they
were made of Wood.
The Rails or Breaitwork of the Bridges, that are in
great Numbers on tlie Canal, are made in the iame
Tafte ; they are great fquare flat pieces of Stone made
to flide in Grooves, which are cut in the Pofts for that:
purpofe.
Upon there Triumphal Arches, which are feldom
above twenty or twenty-five Foot high, one may fee
the Figures of Men, groteique Figures, Flowers,
Bi\rds jutting out, and other Ornaments indifferently
well carved ; they jut out io much as to be almoit f e
parated from the Work.
In ipeaking of the Walls and the Gates of Peking,
I have already given a Notion of the Cbinefi Magnificence and publick Works ; I ihall only add, t1,at
the Walls of the Cities are eretted io high that they
hide the ProfpepeR of the Buildings, and are fo broad
that one may ride on horfeback upon them: The
Walls of Peking are made of Brick, and are forty
Foot high ; they are flanked at each diftance of twcnt y Toifes with fn~alliquare Towers kept in good Kepair; there are great Stair-cafes in ibme Places for the
Cavalry to ride up upon.
As for the Gates, tho' they are not adorned with Figures in BaJo Relievo like other publick Works,
they furprize very much by the prodigious height of
the two Pavilions that form them, by their Vaults or
Arches that in fome places are of Marble, by their
Thicknefi, and by the Strength of the Work.
I
The Towers eretted in almolt every City are not
the lealt Ornaments belonging to them ;they coniiit: of
feveral Stories, and the higher they are the lefi is the
Circumference ; there are Windows on all iides of
every Story : That in the City of Nan king, in the
Province of Kiang naan, is the moit famous, and is
.generally called l % e Great Tower, or 7he lower af
.Porcelaine ; I have already ipolte of it in thz BeginV o L. 11.
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ning of this Work, but as P. k Comte has given a
more exa& Defcription of it, it deferves to be mentioned in this Place.
" There is, fiys the Father, without the City, and
" not within it, as fome have faid, a TemPle cdllcd
" by the Chin$
Ibe Temple of Gratit~de, built by
the Emperor Tong lo; it is ere&ed on a Pile of
Bricks, furrounded with Rails of unpolifh'd Mar'' ble, you go up to it by a Stair-cafe of ten or
" twelve Steps ; the Hall, which ierves for the Temg b ple, is a hundred Foot high, and is fupported by
c' a fmall Marble Bafis of a Foot in height, which
" juts out two Foot from the refi of the Wall all
<' round ; the Front is adorn'd with a Gallery and
feveral Pillars ; the Roofs, for according to the
4' Cuftom of China there often are two, one that
g C joins to the Wall, and the other that covers the
Cc whole; thefc Roofs, I fay, are of green ihining
japan'd Tiles; the Joyner's Work on the Iniide
a C is painted, and adorn'd with a great number of
c 6 Pieces indifferently united one to another, which
" the ChineJe think no mean Ornament ; it's true that
L C this Foreit of Beams, Joifts, Rakers, and Spars,
" that is feen in every part, has ibmething very fin," gular and furpriiing, becaufe one conceives that
" there is in thefe forts of Works a great deal of
" Labour and Expence, tho' in reality this Confu" iion proceeds from the Ignorance of the Workmen,
" who have not difcover'd that beautiful Simplicity
s b which is to be feen in European Buildings.
" The Hall receives no Light but through the
" Doors ; on the Eafi-fide there are three very large
" ones, through which one en,ters the farno& Tower
C b I am fpeaking of, and which makes part of rhe
" Temple : This Tower is af an W o g o n Figure,
about forty foot wide, fo that every fide is about
" fifieen Foot ; it is encompafi'd on the Outfide by a
" Wal! of the fdme figure, two Toiks and a half di" itant
'(

itant from the Edifice, and fupports at a modetatt
height a Roof cover'd with apan'd Tiles, that
fkems to proceed from the
y of the Tower,
which forms under it a v q y handibnle Gailery :
The Tower has nine Stories, every one of which
'6
is adorn'd with a Cornice three Foot from the Win6 c dows, and furrounded with the fame ibrt of Roof
sc as the Gallery, except that it does not jut wt fo far,
C 6 becaufe it is not fuuppted .with a fecond Wall ; '
'6
they become ail1 fmaller as the Tower r i b higher,
C C and has a lefs Circurnkrence,
6b-TheWall on the Ground-Flow is at kaft
6' twelve Foot thick and eight a d a half high; it is
caied with Cbinrt-ware, but &a Rain and the DuR
have diminiih'd its Beauty, tho' it Rilj looks hand..
4 G fome enough to fhsw the Nature of the Forcelaine,
L a tho* coarfly made, fbr it is not to be fuppos'd that
Bricks would have pteferv'd thek Beauty three hunC c dred Years, as this has done.
" The Stair-cafe which is in the M d e is fmald and
" inconvenient, &auk
the Steps we extremely hf gh j
every Story is feeparated by thick Beams laced
*C a&-ways,
which fupport a Floor, and orm s
" Room the Cieling of which is adorn'd with varie'' ty of Paintings ; the Walls of afa the higher Sto" ries are full of fmaH Niches with Idols in Bafo
'* Rrliwo; the whole Wotk is gilded, and Gems
to be Mar& or poliih'd Stone, but 1 believe it
to be nothing, in reality, but a kind of a Brick
made in a Mould, for the Chin$ are very ingenious in itamping all forts of Ornaments on their
a Bricks, which are made of Earth extremely fine
" and well temper'd, and much more capable than
" ours of taking the Imprefion of the Mould.
" The firfi Story is the higheft, but the reft are all
" of the Grne height ;I reckon'd ninety Steps of about
" tw Irides cach, which 1 .meafur3d exaEtly, and
M 2
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which make an hundred and fifty-eight ~ o o t ;if
to this be added the height of the Pile, and the
L C ninth Story which has no Steps, and the Roof, it
'' will be found that the Tower is from the Ground
above two hundred Foot.
" The T o p of all the Work is not one of the leait
L C Bcauties of the Tower;
it is a thick Pole that
'' itands upon the Floor of the eighth Story, and
" reaches more than thirty Foot above the Roof;
it feems to be wrapt in a large Iron Hoop of the
'' fime height, in the Faihion of a Spiral Line or
" Screw, feveral Foot diitant from the Pole, fo that
c C it looks like a ibrt of an empty Cone hanging in
- c the Air, with Spaces to let in Light; on the T o p
of it is placed a golden Ball of an extraordi" nary Magnitude." This is called by the Chinge
Tbe Porcelain Tower, tho' fome Europeans have called it Tbe Brick fmer; but let that be as it will,
it is certainly the moil folid, remarkable and magnificent Work in all the Eait.
In taking Notice of the Publick Buildings, wherein the Chinde have cauiPd their Profuiion to kppear,
their Temples or Pagods ought not to be omitted, of
which there is a prodigious Number in China, and
the moft celebrated are built in the Mountainss however dry thefe Mountains appear, the Chinefi Induitry
has made amends with Embellikments for the Conveniences refus'd by Nature ; the Canals, cut kt great
.Expe-Ice, condue the Water from the Mountains into Bafo::s acd Refervoirs appointed for that py-pofe ;
the Gardens, Groves, and Grottos, contrived in the
Rocks for a Shelter againit the excefive Heat of a
burning Climate, render thefe Solitudes molt agreeably
charrni~~g.
The Buildings confiit of Porticoes paved with large
fquare poliih'd Stones, in Halls,. and Pavilions that
itand in the Corners of Courts, and communicate by
6'
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long Galleries adorned with Statues of Stane, and
fometimes of Brafs; the Roofs of thefe Buildings
fhine on account of the Beauty of the Tiles jap~n'd
with Green and Yellow, and enrich'd at the Extremities with Dragons jutting out of the fame Colour.
There are few of thcfe Pagods that have not a
great Tower, which Rands by itfelf terminating in a
Dome, and Perfons g o to the, top by a Stair-cafe that
winds round about it ; in the middle of the Domc is
commonly a Temple of a fquare Figure, the Vault
is ofien adorn'd with Mqaaick Work, and the Walls
with Stone Figures in Relimo, which reprefent various
Animals and Moniters.
Such is the Form of the greatefi part of the Pdgodsi
which. are more or lei: large according to the Devotion and Riches of thofe who have contributed to
build them : Thefe are the Abodes of the Bonzes and
Idol-Prieits, who m ~ k eufe of a thoufand Arts to
iqpofe upon the Credulity of Mankind, who come
from a great diitance in Pilgrimage to theie Tcmples
confecrated to the Devil ; but as the Chilze/e are not
very confiitent in the Worfllip they pay to their Idols,.
it often happens that they have little Veneration either
for their Gods or their Miniiters.
In fpeaking of the Magnificence of the Chinge, I
fiould fail in an eircntial Point if I faid nothing of
their Fefiivals : There are two principal ones that are
celebrated with vait Expence ; the one is the Beginning of their Year, and the other, which is on the
fifteenth of the firit Month, is what they call The
FecJ of Lanthorns ; I mean by the Beginning of the
Tear the End of the twelfth Moon, and about twenty Days of the firit Full Moon of the following Year:
This is properly the Time of their Vacation.
A11 Bufinefs is then fufpended ; they make Prefents,
t h e Pofis are flopped, and the Tribunals are ihut u p
throughout the Empire ; this is what they call The
Shutting-up tbe Seals, becaufe, in reality, they h u t u p
M .?
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at this time, with a great deal of Ceremony, the littIc
Cheit yherein the Scals of each Tribunal are kept.
This Vacation lafts a whole Month, and is a time
of great Rejoicing, and efpecially on the lafi Days
of the old Year : Their inferior Mandarins go to ialute the Superiors, the Children their Fathers, Scrvants their Mailers, b'c. This is what they call tak i r g Leave of the Year: In the Evening all the Family meet together, and a great Fcafi is 1;nade : In
fome Places they have a very odd Superflition, that is,
not to fuffer a Stranger among them, nor yet one of
their nearefi Relations, for fear that the Moment the
New Year begins they ihould take the HappineS
which ihouM defcend on the Houfe, and carry it away to the Prejudice of their Hofi : On this Day
every one clofes himfelf up in his own Houfc and
rejoices with his Family ; but on the Morrow, and
the following Days, they give Demonfirations of expaordinary Joy, all the Shops are ihut up, and every
body is taken up with Sports, E'eaits, and Plays;
the poorefi Per:on on this Day puts on his beit Attire ;
thofe in good Circumfiances drefs themfelvcs richly,
and viiit their ~riends,'Relations, eldefi Brothers, Patrons, and all, thofe whofe Favour they would court :
Thcy p~rformPlays, treat each other, and mutually
with all binds of Profperity ; in a word, all the Empire is in ~r~otion,
and you hear of nothing but Joy,
Mirth, and Yleafure.
' T h e fifteenth of the firit Month is likewife a folemn Fefiival, and all Places are illuminated throughout the Empire in filch a manner, that if one could
take a View of it from fome high Place all the
Country would kern tobe on fire. The Fefiival begins on the thirteenth in the Evening, and is continued to the fixteenth or feventeenth ; every Peribn,
both in City and Country, on the Sex-Coafi, or on th+
Rivers, light up painted Lanthorns of feveral Faihions i
the pwrefi Houfes that are have 'em hung up in- their
Courts

Courts and at their Windows, every one being deirous to diftinguifh himfelf ; the Poor do it at a fmall
Expence, thofe that are rich lay out fornetimes two
hundred Franks, and the chief Mandarins, the Viceroys, and the Emperor expend on this Occafion three
o r four thoufand Livres.
I t is a SpeAacle to all the City, People flock thither fiom all Parts, and to fatisfy them the Gates of
the City are lefi open every Evening; they are permitted to enter into the Tribunals of the Mandarins,
who take care to adorn them in a fplendid manner to
give a Notion of their Magnificence.
\
Thefe Idanthorns are very great, fome are compofd
of fix Panes; the Frame is made of japan'd Wood,
adorn'd with Gilding; on every Square the): fpread
fome fine tranfparent Silk, on which is painted Flowers, Trees, Aninfals, and Human Figura ; others;
are round, and made of tranfparent Horn, of a blw
Colour, and extremely handfome ; they put in thefe
Lanthorns feveral Lamps, and a great number of Candles, whofe Light make the Figures look very lively ; the T o of this Machine is crowned with diverfe
carved Wor s, from whence hang feveral Strearnersof
Sattin and Silk of diverfe Colours,
Several of them reprefent Speaacles very proper to
amufe and divert the Pcople ; you fee Horfes galloping,
Ships Giling, Armies marching, Dancings, and E v e
ral other things of the fame nature ; People who lie
conceal'd, by means of imperceptible Threads, put
all thefe Figures in motion.
At other times they caufc Shadows to appear that
reprefent Princes and Princeffes, Soldiers, Buffoons,
and other CharaAers, whofe Gefiures are fo conformable to the Words of thofe who move them
with fo much Artifice, that one would think the
Shadow f p k e in reality : There are others who carry a Dragon full of Lights from the Head to the
Tail, from Gxty to eighty Foot long, which makes the
hfl 4
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fame Windings and Turnings as a Serpent would do :
T h a t which gives a new Splendor to this Feait are
the Fireworks that are ken in all Parts of the City, for
it is in this the Chin@ are thought to excel. P. Magaillaen~relates, that he was extraordinarily furprized
with one oE thefe Fireworks, where a Vine-Arbour
with red Grapes was reprefented, and the Arbour
burnt without being confumed ; the Foot of' the Vine,
the Branches, Leaves, and Grapes, were confumed
exceeding flowly ; there was the Appearance of red
Grapes, green Leaves, and the Colour of the Wood
of the Vine was reprefented So naturally, that any
Perfon might have been deceiv'd by it : But thefe
Matters may be judged of more exaRly fiom the Defccription of one illat the late Emperor Cang hi caufed t o
be made for the Diverfion of the Court ; thofe of the
Mifionaries who were in waiting were Witneffes of
it : T h e Fireworks began with half a dozen large
Cylinders planted in the Earth, which form'd in the
A i r as many Streams of Flxme that rofe to the
height of twelve Foot, and fell down again in golden
Rain or Fire ; this SpeAacle was follow'd with a
covered Firework Carriage, fupported by two Stalks
or Pillars, from wh'ence proceeded a Shower of Fire,
with feveral Lantl~orns, and Sentences wrote in large
CharaLters of the Colour of burning Sulphur, and
afierwards half a dozen branched Candleflicks in the
Form of Pillars, of dit;erfe Stories of Lights placed
in a Circle, the Light of which was like Silver, and
which in a Moment turned Night into Day ; at
length the Empcror, with his own Hands, fet fire to
one of the Worlts, and in a fhort time it was communicated to all iides of the Place, which was eighty
Foot long, and forty or fifty broad : T h e Fire was
faitened to Several Poles, and Paper-Figures placed
on all iides, fi-om whence proceeded a prodigious num71 C L num~
bei-of Rockets playing in the Air, with a b-ber of Lanthorns and bmnched Candleiticks that were
This
lighted in every Place,

This Sport lnfted for half an I-lour, and from
time to time there appeared in fome Places violet, ,
and bluifh Flames in the Form of Bunches of Grapes
on a Vine-Arbour, which, joined to the Splendor of
the Lights that ihone like fo many Stars, yielded a
very agreeable Sight.
Among the Ceremonies that were obkrved there
was one very remarkable : In the greater part of the
Houfcs the Heads of each Family wrote in large
Chara&ers on a Sheet of red Paper or japan'd
Board the following Words, Tien ti, Sun kiai, Che
fan, Van lin, Tcbin teai ; the Senfe of which is this :
l o the true Governor of Heaven and Kk:,wth, and the
three Limits, [that is, of the whole World] n1.d t o the
ten thouhnd Intelligences. Thil; Paper is put into a
Frame, or pafted to a Board ; they place it on a
Table in the Court, on which is fet Corn, Bread,
Meat, and fuch like things, then proftrating themfelves on the Earth they ofi'er Sticks of Pafiils.

Of the Ceremonie~tbat tbey objrve in Salutations, in tbeir VzJits, and tbe P@ts
that
tbey make each other; in their Letters, their
FeaJs, their Marriages, and tbeir Funerals.

T H E R E is nothing in which the Cbineje appear

.

more fcrupulous than in their Ceremonies of Salutation ; they are perfuaded that there is need of great
Attention to behave well in paying common Civilities ; they think this has a Tendency to pojiih the
Mind, to produce Affability, and to maintain Peace
and good Order in a Nation : It is, fay the Chinge,
A 4 0 4 9 and Politen$ tbat diJinguz3 Mankbd from

g~z~tlles,
Among

Among the Books that contain the Rules of Civili-

ty, there is one that has more than three thoufland ;.

'

every minutdt thing is mention'd, the common Salutatlons, Vifits, Prefents, Feafis, and every thing that
is done i n Publick or Private are like Co many itanding Laws introduced by Cufiom : T h e whole of the ,
Ceremonies that ref+& the Publick may be reduced to
the manner of making Bows, Kneelingdown, and
Proitrating thernfelvts one or more times, according
as OccaGon, Place, the Age and Quality of Perfons
require, e f ~ c i a i l ywhen they vilit, make Prefents, or
treat their Friends.
Strangers, who are oblig'd to conform to thefe
Cuitoms, are at firti greatly ailonifh'd at fuch fatiguing Ceremonies ; the Chinele, who are brought up
to them from their Inhncy, infiead of being tired are
greatly plafeed with them, and think that it is for
want of the like Education that other Nations are become barbarous.
And to the end that Time may not wear out the
Obfervation of thefe Cufioms, there is a Tribunal at
Peking whofe principal B~lfinefsis to prefcrve the Ceremonies of the Empire : This Tribunal is fo rigofous that it will not hKer Strangers to fail herein ; for
which reafon, before the AmhKadors we introduced
to Court, the CuRom is to i.gitru& them privately for
forty pays together, and excreife them in the Ceremonies of the Cou.;try, much atter the fame manner as
they exercife Players when h e y are to a& a Part on
the Stage.
It is faid, that in a Letter written by the Czar of
Mujovy to the Emperor of China, he bcfought his
Majeity to pardon his Ambaffador if; for want of being well acquainted with the Cufioms of the Empire,
bc committed any Blunder i the Tribunal of which I
am fpeaking replyad iinartly in thefe Terms, which
the Fathers of Peking tranflated faithfully by Order
of the Emperor, Legatus tuus mrrlta fecit ruJtire',
Yet{r

Your AmbaJador has done many tbings in a very ~ n p ~ lite manner.
This AffeeAation of Gravity ,and Politenefs appears
ridiculous at firit to an European, but it cannot be
difpenfed with without gaining the Reputation of a
Clown. After all, every Nation has its Genius and
Cuitoms, and we ought not to judge of them according to the Prejudice of Education : If, when we
compare the Cufioms of Cbina with our own, we-are
tempted to look upon fo wife a Nation as fintaitick,
the C b i ~ f l ein their turn, agreeable to their own Notions, look upon us as Barbarians ; but both fides are
deceiv'd, the g ~ a t e f iPart of the Aaions of Mankind being indifferent in themfelves, tho' Cuitom has
made them otherwife ; that which is looked upon as
a Mark of Honour in one Country, is a Sign of Contempt in anaher ; in many Placa it is an Affront to
.
a Gentleman to take him by the Beard, in others 'us a
Mark of Veneration, and ihews thar thofewho do it have
a Favour to ask ; the Europeans rife up and uncover
themfelves to receive Vifitors, the Jrapa~ej,on the contrary, do not flir at all, nor put off their Caps, hut
pull off their Shoes and Stockings, and in C&a it is
a great Rudenefs to talk uncover'd to any Perian whatever : Plays, and Infiruments of Muiick, are alrnoit
every where Signs of Joy, but in Cbka they are ufed
at Funerals.
Therefore without praifing or blaming the Cuitoms,
according as we like or diflike, it is fufficient to fay
that thefe Ceremonies, however tedious they may
feem, are looked upon in China as neceffary for the
' good Order and Peace of the Kingdom ; it is a
Task to learn them, and a Science to be Mafter of
them, but long Cuitom has made them feem natural:
Thus every thing being regulated as it ought to be,
shere is fure to be no Failure in the leait ceremonious
Duty ; the Grandees know what they owe to the Ernperor and the Princes, and the Manner in which they
ihould
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fhould behave to each other ; even the Mechanicks,
the Eeahnts, and the very Dregs of the People are
firilk Obfervers of all the Rules of Politenefs.
On certain Days the Mandarins go to falute the Emperor in their proper Habits, when, if he does not appear himfelf, they do Reverence to his Throne, which is
the fame as if they did it to his Perfon : While they wait
for the Signal to enter the Court, which is before the
Hall of the Throne, they every one fit on a Culhion
in the Court betbre the South-Gate of the Palace,
which is paved with Brick, and as clean as a Room;
the Cuihions are different according to the .Degree of
the Mandarin : Thofe who have the right of the
Cuihion, for all have not,in the Summer-time diftinguiih them by coloured Silks, but it is chiefly the
middle of the Cuihion that fhews the difference of' the
Degree, and in the Winter they ufi Skins for the fame
Purpofe that are diitinpiihed by the Price. In this
great Multitude, wherein nothing could be expelted
but Confufion and Diibrder, evcry thing is admirably
well regulated, and performed according to .the moft
exa& Order, every one' knowing his Place, fo that
there are no Difputes about Precedence.
When they tranfported the Body of the late Emprcfi,
one of the Princes of the Blooci perceiving a Colao,
called to fpeak with him ; the Colao approached, and
anfwered him on his Knees, and the Prince lefi him
in that Poiture without commanding him to rife:
O n the morrow a Coli accufed the l'rince and all the
Colaos before the Emperor ; the Prince, for fuffering
fo confiderable an Officer to remain in ib humble a
Poiture; the Colaos, and chiefly him who kneeled
down, for diihonouring the higheit Office in the
Empire, and the refi for not oppofing it, or at leait
for not giving notice of it to the Emperor; the
Prince excufcd himfelf on account of his Ignorance of
what the Law direlked in this Point, 2nd becaufe he
did not require this SubrniGon ; T h e Coli alledged a

Law

L a w of an ancient Dynaity, upon which the Emperor
gave Order to the Tribunal of Ceremonies to learch
fbr this L a w in the ~rcl;ives, and in cafi it could
not be found to make a,new Regulation.
T h e Ceremonial is carefully oblerved on all other
occafions that the Grandees have to compliment the
Emperor : Such was, for infiance, and it is the only
one I h a l l mention, the occaiion wherein the prefent
Emperor declared his Choice of one of his Wives for
Emprefi : Immediately two Dohors of the moil di?
fiinguifhed Kank, and who are Members of the Great
Council, were deputed to make the Compliment,
and to place it in the Tribunal of Rights, for thefe
Dohprs only have the Honour to make this kind of
Harangue : As ibon as it was received by the Tribunal of Rights they prepared themfelves for the Ceremony.
On the Day appointed, in the Morning, they
carried to the Eafiern Gate of the Palace a kind of
Table, on which they put four Pillars at the four
corners, and on thefe Pillars a kind of Dome : This
portable Houfe was adorned with yellow Silk and
other Embellifhments : A t the Hour appointed they
placed on the fame Table a h a l l neat Book, wherein
was written the Compliment that was compofed for
the Emperor, there were a110 written therein the
Names of the Princes, Grandees, and thole of the
Supreme Courts, that came in a Body to perform
this Gel-en~ony.
Some of' the Mandarins, habited according to their
Office, took up this Table and went forward : All the
Princes of the Blood, the other Princes and Great
Men, placed according to their Rank, waited near
one of the inward Gates of the Palace : T h e other
Great Officers, fuch as the Prime Miniiters, the highefi Degree of DoLtors, the Preiidents of the Supreme
Courts, and the other Mandarins, as well Tartarian
as Cbineje, all magnificently clad according to their
Degree,

,
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Degree, followed the Table on fm 8 feveri m u f d
lnitruments made a Concert very agreeable to the
Chin{e : The Drums and Trumpets were h a r d fi-om
different Parts of the.Palace. They began the ProceKion, and when they were near the Gat6 called
Ou muen the Princes joined the reft, and placed
themfelves at their Head ; then they walked together ;LS far as the Great Hall of Audience ; when they
were entered the Hall they took from off the portable Table the Compliment bound like a lmall Book,
and placed it on another Table appointed for that
Purpofe in the middle of the Great Hall of Audience : AlL being ranged in a handfome Order made
their ufual Reverence before the Imperial Throne, as
if his Majefly had been there himfelf, that is to fay,
every one itanding up in their proper Places, they
firit fell upon their Knees, itruck their Forehead t h m
times againft the Ground, and then rofe up agairr,
doing the fame thing the fecond and third time.
Afier this, every one keeping in his own Place,
ahe Irdtruments of Mufick began to play again, and
,the Prelidents of the Tribunal of Rights gave notice
to the Chief Eunuch of the PreGnce, that all the
Grandees of the Empire befought his Majefiy to come
and fit upon the Throne : Thefe Words being carried
to the Emperor he appeared and afcended the Throne :
imrnedintely the two I)&ors of the firit Degree, that
were appointed, advanced near the Table, made feveral Reverences on their Knees, and then rofe up : One
of them took the little Book, and read with a loud
diflinCl Voice the Compliment this augufl Company
made to his Majeily : The reading of this Compliment, which was not very long, being ended, and
rhe DoAors mired ro their Places, the Emperor deicended from the Thne, and re-enter'd the inward
part of the Palace.
Afier Noon the P r i d e s of the Blod, t k a h a
Princdib, aad tho Ladies of the fir8 Q & t y wart
to

to the Palace, with the Wives of all the great Man,darins that I ham been ipeaking of: Every one, according to their Rank and Dignity, advanced towards
the Emprefs's Palace ;they were conduRed by a Lady
of diitinAion, whofe Bufinefs it is on thefe occafiom
to be Mifirefi of the Ceremonies : No Nobleman or
Mandarin daring to appear.
A s ibon as all the Ladies were arrived near the Emprds's Palace her firit Eunuch prdented himfelf, when
the Miftrefi of the Ceremonies addreffd him in this
manner : " I humbly befeech the Emprcfs, f'aid fie,
in behalf of this Affembly, to vouchfafe her Prcfence, and place herfelf on the Throne." T h e
Women do not carry their Compliment in a h a l l
Book, 'but have it written on a Leaf of a parricular
fort of Paper, emklliihed with Variety of Ornaments. T h e Emprefs accordingly came out and fat
upon her Throne ereAed in one of the Halls of her:
Palace, when afier the Paper was prefented the Ladies
Aanding up made two Reverences : T h e Chin+ Women make a Reverence or Curtfy in the &me manam
as thofe of Europe.
In the heginning of the M m a ~ c h y ,when Simplicity
reigned, Women were permittied when shey made a
Curtfy to a Man to make ufe of thefe two Wwds,
Van fo, Van fignifies I oooo, and fo Happineis ;
but afterwards, when Innocence of Manners was a
little changed, 'mas not thought decent for a Woman
m addreis a Man in this manner, but the mute Curtfy
was introduced, and to d e h y the Cultm entirely
it was not permitted to be h i d even to Women ; however a Curtfy hits ever iince been called Van fo.
Afier thefe two Curtfies the Ladies L11 on thtir
Knees, and 8ru& their Foreheads once againil rhe
Ground, then fioorl up in the firm Order with profound Silence, while the Emprds defccnded from the
Throne and withdrew. It is not to be wondered at
that there ihould be a Ceremonial r e g u l a d for the
Court,
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Court, but thdr which is furprizing is, that they have
eitablifhed very nice and exa& Rules concerning the
manner that private Perfons muit a& towards one
another, when they h ~ v eany Intercourfe either with
their Equals or Superiors. hTo Condition has a Difpenfation from thefe Rules, and, from the higheft
Mandarin to the' meanefi Mechanick, every o m obfervcs punCtually the Subordination that Rank, Merit, or Age require.
T h e cornmon S'ilutation is to join the Hands clofe
before the Breafi, moving them in an affefled manner, and bowing the Head very little, faying thefe
Words, Tji)zIJjn, which iignifies that they wiih all
kinds of Profperity : When they meet a Perfon t o
whom they ought to pay greater Defereke, they
join th,eir Hands, lift therntup, and then let them fall
almofi to the Earth, bowing their Body very low at
the h m e tirne. After a lo:~gSeparation of two Peribns who were acquainted, when they meet they both
fall on their Knees, and bow to the Earth, then rife
up again and perform the lame Ceremony two or
three times. Fo, which figniks HappineS, is a Word
they make ufe of in their Civilities to each other.
If any Perfon is newly arrived, they immediately
quefiion him if all things have happened well in his
Journey: When they are asked how they do, they
reply, Very well, thanks to your abundant Felicity,
Cao lao ye hungfo: When they fee a Man in health,
they fay to him, Tang fo, which is as much as to fay,
Profperity is painted on your Vilage, you have a
happy Countenance.
In the Towns as well as the Cities they have a
itri& Regard to all the Civilities fiiitable to their
Rank, and in their Salutations they always make uie
OF Words full of RefpeEt and Civility: When, for
Example, one takes any Pains to do them a Favour,
Fti /in, fay they, You are too profufe of your Heayt :
If you have done them any Service, My Thanks h a l l
have

have no End : If they hinder a Perfon never ii> little ,
in his Work, I am too prefing, fay they, and have
committed a great Fault in taking this Liberty. T h e
Chine/;. have always fuch like Words in their Mouth,
which they pronounce with an afXeEted Tone, but it
does not follow that their Hearts are at all interefted
in the matter. Anlong the common People they always give the chief Place to the moit aged, if there
are Gtrangers they give it to him who comes fartheit t
I n the Provinces wherein the Right-hand is mait honourable, for there are othcrs that think the Left to be .
fo, they never fail to give it.
When two Mandarins meet in the Street, (which
they avoid as much as pofible if they are of a different pank) if their Rank be equal they falute
each other without leaving their Chair, and without
rifing, by joining their Hands together, and lifting
them up to the Hcdd, which they repeat leveral times
till they are out of each others Sight : If one of them
is of an inferior Rank he mufi flop his Chair, or if
he is on horfe-back he muft alight, and make profou~d
Reverence to the Superior Mandarin. Nothing is
comparable to the KefpeEt which Children have for
their Parents, and Scholars for their Mailers ; they
fpeak little, and always ftand in their Prefence ; their
C u h m is, efpecially on certain Days, as at the beginning of the Year, their Birth-dqs, and fevcral
other occafions, to falute them on their Knees, firiking their Foreheads leeveral times again'it the Ground.
'
When the Chin@ converfe together they exprefi
themfdves in the moil h:imble and refpe&f~ilmanner,
and for fear of fpeaking too familiarly, if they are
not intimate Friends, they never Cay I and You, which
would be.a grofs Incivility: But initead of hying, I
am very'fenfible of the Service yo0 have done me,
they will Cty, T h e Service that the Lnrd or the
DoRor has done for his mmneit Servnnt, or his Scholar, has gkatly affeRed me: In the f k e manner the
VOL.11.
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Son fpeaking to his Father will call himfelf his
youngeit Son, tho' he is -the eldeft of the Family,
and has Children himielf.
They often make ufe of their Proper Names to
teitifl their great Refp&, for it is obfervable that
they give the Cbinge feveral Names agreeable to their
Age and Rank : At their Birth they give them the
Name of the Family, about a Month after they are
born the Fa~herand Mother give a Little Name to
their Children, a Milk-name, as they term it, which
is commonly the Name of a Flower, Animal, or fuch
like thing : When they begin to fiudy they have a
new Name from their Maiter joined to the Name of
their Family, and this they are called by while they
fiay at School : When arrived to Man's Eitate they
haie among their Friends another Name, and it is that
which they preferve, and commonly fign at the end of
their Letters and other Writings : In a word, when
they attain fome confiderable Office, they then affume
a Name agreeable to their Rank and Merit, which
is the Name that polite Perfons make' uE of when they
addrefs them : I t would be an Incivility to call them
by their Family-name, efpecially if done by one who
was not of a much iiuperiar Rank.
Thefe polite and modeit Manners, which the Chin@ are accuitomed to very early, give the Peoplq
the higheit Veneration for their Governors, whom
they look upon as their Fathers ; but the Marks they
give of this Veneration fern to us very extraordinary :
When the Governor of a City retires into another Province, after having exercifid his Office with the publick Approbation, the People are deiirous of paying
him the greatcft Honours. When he begins his Journey he finds on his Road, for three Leagues together,
Tables placgd at proper Difiances, covered with a
long piece of Silk, that hangs down to the Ground, on
which they burn Perfumes, place Candleiticks, Waxlights, Meats, Pulfe and Fru~ts; on other Tables they
find Wine and Tea ready for their ufe,
As
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As foon as the Mandarin appears the People fall
on their Knees, and bow their Heads to the Ground,
fome weep, or at leait pretend to do it, others befeech him t~ alight to receive the lait Tefiimony of
their Gratitude; they then p&fent him with Wine and
other Provifions ; thus he is confiantly itopt at every
Place : But the moit pleaibnt part of all is to fie People drawing off' his Boots every now and then to
give him new ones : All the Bosts that have touched
the Mandarin are had in veneration by his Friends,
and they preferve them like a Relick in their Houfes :
The firit Pair that are drawn off are put in a fort of
a Cage, over the Gate of the City through which he

paffd.
In the fame manner, when the Chin@ are defirous
of honouring the Governor of the City on his BirthDay, thofe of the greateit DiftinRion in the City
meet together, and go in a Body to falute him at his
Palace : Befides the common Prefents which they
carry with them, they often take a japan'd Box adorned with Flowers of Gold, and feparatkd into
eight or twelve iinall Divifions, which are filled with
feveral torts of Swea-meats. When they are coma
to the Hall, where the Ceremony is to be performed,
they all ftand in a Rank, and make a profound Reverence, then they hll on their Knees, and bow their
Heads to the Ground, unlefi the Governor prevents
them, which he commonly does. The mofi confidcrzble among them often takes a Cup of Wine, and
lifting it up as high as he can with both Hands offers
it to the Mandarin, and fays aloud, by way of Wiih,
[Fo t / i a z l ] Behold the Wine which brings Haypim$,
[Cheozl #ou] Behold the Wine that gives lolg Life:
Immediately afier another advances, and holding up
Sweet-meats in the fame manner prefents them very
refpektfully, Behold, fays he, the Sugar of long Life;
then others repeat the fame Ce~~monies
threc times,
uttering the fame Wiihes.
N 2
But

'

However, when a Vifit is paid the fame Qay that the
Perfon has received one, it may be made after Dinner, for then it is a Sign of the Eagernefi that you
ihew. to honour the Pedon that has viiited you.
'Tis alib the indifpenfible Duty of Men of Letters, who alone are to have a ihare in the Government, to pay extraordinary Honours to their old
Legiflators, and to the moit famous Philofophers of the Empire, efpecially to Conjucius, who
. during his Life contributed greatly to the perfelt
Form of Government, and who has left behind him
the principal Maxims ; all that is to be done on fuch
an Occaiion is regulated by the Ceremonial of the
Empire.
In every City they have ere&ed an Edifice which
ferves for the Affernblies of the Learned ; you there
fie diverfe fmall Boards gilt and japan'd, fufpended
on the Wall, whereon are wrote the Names of
thofe who have diitinguiih'd themfelves in the Sciences ; Confucius has the firit Place, and all the
Learned are obliged to honour this Prince of their
Philofophers : The Ceremonies which t h y ufe are as
follow.
ThoG who, after rigorous Examinations, are judged
capable of taking their Degree of Batchelor go to
the Mandarin's Houfe cloathed in Black, with a Cap
of the common fort ; when they are come into his
Prefence they bow themfelves, fall on their Knees,
and then proitrate themielves feveral times ; they then
fiand up, and range themfclves on the Right and on
the Left in two Lines, till the Mandarin has given
Orders that they may have the proper Batchelors Habits ; upon this they bring them a Veil, a Surtout,
and a Silk Cap, when every one takes his Habit
and returns, in order to proitrate himfelf again before
the Tribunal of the Mandarin ; from thence .they
march very gravely to the Palace of Confucius, where
thcy make a very profound Reverence, and bow
N3
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heir Heads four times to the very Ground before his
Name, and before thofe of the moil famous Philofohers, as they had done before in the Mandarin's
Rouie : This firR Ceremony of the Batchdors is
done in a City of the firfi Rank, and no body can be
difpenfed with from performing it, unleis they are in
Mourning, or are dangeroufly ill. When the Batche., lors return to their Country, thofe of the fame Diitria go together to profirate themielves before the
Governor, who expe&s them, and receives thefe new
Marks of Honour before his Tribunal ; he then ri6s
'and offers them Wine in Cups, which he firil lifts up
in the Air as high as he can : In feveral Places they
difiribute pieces of red Silk to them, of which every
one makes a kind of a Belt ; they alfo receive two
Rods adorned with Flowers of Silver, which they
faiten on each Gde of their Caps like a Caduceus ;
then the Governor being at their Head they walk to
the Palace of Confucius, to end the Ceremony in the
Manner before mentioned : This is as it were the
Seal which confirms them, and puts them in poffeffion of the new Dignity, becaufe then they acknowl e d ~ eConfucius for their Maitcr, and by this ABion
profeis to follow his Maxims in the Government of
the Kingdom. .
Beiides this the Emperors have ordered that the
DoCtors and Men of Letters ihould celebrate, as it
were ip the Name of the Empire, a Fefiival to this
Great Man : On the Evening before the Fefiival
they take care to get every thing ready, a Butcher
cemcs and kills a Hog, the Servants of the Tribunal
bring Wine, Fmits, Flowers and Pulfe, which they
place on a Table amongfi Wax-Candles and Perfuming-Pans ; on the Morrow the Governors, DoEtors ,
and Batchelors meet together with Beat of Drum, and
Sound of Hautbois in the Feait-Hall : The Mailer
of the Ceremonies, who is to regulate the whole Affair, commands them fometimes to bow, hmetimes to

kneel

.
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kneel down, fometimes to fall on the Earth, and fometimes to fiand up.
When the Time of the Cercmony is come, the
chief Mandarin takes fuccefively Meat, Wine, Pulfe,
and prefents them before Confucius'sTablet at the Sound
of Mufical Infiruments, and Repetition of Verfes to
the Honour of this great Philofopher; they afierwards make his Eulogium, which is never more than
eight or ten Lines, and is the fame throughout all the
Cities of the Empire in praifi of his Knowledge,
Wifdom, and Manners : Thefe Honours that are
rendred in the Peribn of Confucius to all the Learned,
in$ire the DoQors with great Emulation.
T h e whole Affair is concluded with repeated Bows
and Reverences at the Sound of Flutes and Hautbois,
and with reciprocal Compliments paid by the Mandarins to each other : Lait of all they bury the Blood
and Hair of the Animal that has been offer'd; and
burn as a Mark of Joy a large pieceof Silk, which is
faflen'd to the End of a Pike, and hangs to the
Earth in the manner of a Streamer : They then go
into the fecond Hall to pay certain Honours to the
ancient Governors of Cities and Provinces, that were
heretofore famous in the Adminifiration of their Employments : Then they pafs into a third Hall, where
are the Names of Citizens illuitrious for their Virtues
and Talents, and where they perform certaip other
Ceremonies.
It is reported that the Chin@ Emperor, Kia t/ing,
before he began his Studies went to the Palace of
Confircius to offer him Prefents, and addrefs'd himfclf
to him in this manner :

I, the Emperor, come this Day to offer Praifes
and Prefents, as Marks of the Veneration that I
have for all-the ancient DoEtors of our Nation,
efpecially for the Prince Tcheou kong and Confucius :
As for me, w h do
~ not furpafi,-in the Faculties of
N 4
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the Mind, the leaft of their Dikiples, I am obli d
to apply myfelf to the Books thnt there great hfLn
<' and fage Mailers of 'Antiquity have left us, and to
c c the ColleEtion of their Maxims by which Poiteri:
c c ty ought to regulate their Manners ;. for this reafon,
' 6 being refolved to apply myfelf to itudy them on
c b the Morrow, I will ferioufly make ufe of the ExC b tent of my Genius and the Faculties of my Mind,
C b to read them over and over zgain, as the leait of
<' the Difciples of thefe incomparable DoRors, to in'' ifru& myfelf throughly therein, and to finifh happily
. . the Courfe of my Studies."
6'

One Part of the Cbinge Politenefs is to vifit each
other, for which there are certain Days during the
Courfe of the Year ; and Accidents often happen
that render thefe Vifits indifpenfible, efpecially for
Scholars with refpeQ to their Mailers, .and Mandarins with regard to thofe that they depend upon :
Thefe Days are the Birth-days, the Beginning ot' the
New Year, the Feitivals that are kept when a Son
is born, a Marriage is contraaed, or a Perfon raii'ed
to fome Office, when one of the Family dies, when
a long Journey is undertaken, €9~. On all rich Occafions there is no difpenfing with thefe Vifits without
a very particular Reafon, qnd they are commonly
accompany'd with Prdents, which confiit generally of
things of little Value, which yet contribute greatly to>
cement the Band of Frkndihip, and preferve the Favour of the Grc~t.
As for common Vifin there is no Time fixed for
them ; and tho' they are made between intimate and
familiar Friends without much Ceremony, yet as for
others, both L a w -and Cuftom make them very tedious and troublefome to any other but a Chin+.
When they make a Vifit they begin by prefenting
~ ] which conthe Porter with a Vifiting-Billet [ f i Ge'
f i af a Sheet of red Paper, flightly embelliih'd with
Flower$
I
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Flowers of Gold, and folded up like a Screen ;on one
of the Folds is written his Name, with the Addition
of fome ref e&hl and endearing Term, according to
the Rank o the Peribn who is vifited : They fay, for
infiance, The tender and Jincere Friend of yozlr LordJJ+, and the perpetzlnl DiJciple of your Dottrine, prej n t s himfelf to pay his Duty, and make his Reverence
e v e p to tbc Earth. When it is a familiar Friend that
is vifited, or a mean Perfon, it is i'iufficient that the
Billet be made of common Paper, and if the Perfon
is in Mourning it ought to be white Paper. T h e
Mandarin that they go to fee, fometimes contents
. himklf with receiving the Billet from the Porter,
which, according to the Cbinge manner, is the fame
as if the Vifit was receiv'd in Perfon ; he defires the
Perion would not be at the trouble to alight from hi's
Chair ; then the fame Day, or one of the three following, he goes to return the Vifit, and preknts a
Billet like that which he receiv'd : If he receives the
Vifit from a confiderable Perfon the Chair is permitted to pafs thro' the two firfi Courts of the Tribunal,
which are very large, as far as as the Entrance of the
Hall, where the Mafier of the Houie receives the
Vifitor.; when you enter into the fecond Court you find
before the Hall two Domefiicks, who fometimes hold
in their Hands the Umbrella, and great Fan belonging
to the Mandarin, in rich a manner that you cannot
difcovcr the Mandarin who advances to receive you,
nor be perceiv'd by him ; when you have alighted
from the Chair your Pomefiick takes away the great
Fan that likewife conceal'd your Perfon, and then
you are at a proper diitgce from the Mandarin to ,
pay your Civilities : At this Initapt begin the Ceremonies, of which there is a long Detail in the Cbinej2
Ceremonial, where you may find the Number of
Bows that you are to make, the Terms you are to
make ufc of, the Titles that you are to give, the mu7
fpgl GenuReErions, the Turns y ~ q
uq to qkc fome-.
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times to the Right and fometimes to the Left, the filent Civilities by which the Mailer of the Houfe invites you to enter, the modeft Refufal to enter firft,
the Salutation that the Mafier of the Houfe is to make
to the Chair you are to fit in, for he muft bow ref'pe&fully before it, and wipe off the Duit with the
Skirt of his Garment ; when you are fat down you
are to declare in a grave ferious manner the Motive of
your Vifit, and you are anfwered with the fame Gravity, and with variety of Bows ; you are likewife to
fit upright in your Chair, without leaning againit the
Back, to look down a little with your Eyes, with&
out turning them either to one fide or the other, ha- '
ving your Hands upon your Knees, and your Feet
placed exa&iy even ; &er a Moment's Converfation
between them a Servant properly habited comes in,
bringing as many Dikes of Tea as there are Perfons,
.
and you muit be very careful in obferving the exa&
manner of taking the Diih, OF putting it to your
Mouth, and returning it to the Servant.
Ar length, the Vifit being ended, you withdraw
with other Ceremonies, the R/l after of the Houfe condu&s you to your Chair, and w k n you are entred
advances a little, waiting till the Chairmen have taken
up the Chair; then, being ready to depart, you bid
him adieu, and he returns you an Anfwer fuitable
to your Civility : The Time when thefe Ceremonies
are obfirved with greateft Exa&nefs is, when an Envoy fi-om the Court pays a Vifit to the chief Mandarins of the Places through which he pares ; when he
goes out to make the Viiit his Chair is preceded by
about thirty Perfons, who march two in a Rank,
fome of whom carry in their Hands copper Bafons,
which they beat at times like a Drum ; dthers carry
Colours, and others fmall Boards handfomly japan'd,
whereon is written in large Charatlers of Gold, fhe
Envoy from the Coavt ; there are fome who bear a
Whip in their Hand, others Chains, others again
carry
'

carry on their Shoulders certain Inftruments painted
with variety of Figures, and gilt, fome in the Form
of large Crofiers with Dragons Heads carved at the
End, and .others like Vergers Staves ; fome are diitinguiih'd by a high red Felt-Cap in the Form of a
Cylinder, from which hang down two large golden
Feathers ; thefe are only hired to cry in the Streets,
and give ,the People notice to make room.
.At the Head of this Cavalcade is a Porter, or inferior Officer & the Tribunal, who carries the Viiiting-Billet in his Hand ; on each fide of the Chair
walk two or four Domefiicks properly habited, the
whole March being concluded with feveral others of
the Envoy's Domefiicks, for all the reft are occaiionally hired to attend on the Envoy while he fiays in the
City : Beiides thefe there are fifteen Pedons who
never flir out of .the Houfe; fix wait at the Door
with Hautbois, Fifes, and Drums, that Gem to be
hired to deafen the Neighbourhood with the Noife of
their Initruments, which they generally do every time
any Pedon of DifiinAion enters or comes out of the
Houfe, the reit are employ'd on feveral Occaiions
within. The Manner wherewith the .Mandarins receive an Envoy is accompany'd with the like Ceremonies, which they dare not fail in ; you wiIl have a
juit Notion of them from the Reception of P. Bouvet, when he, accompany'd by a chief Mandarin,
was fent in this Quality by the Emperor into Enrope:
H e had made hid Journey partly on Horfeback, partly in a Chair, as far as NUBtchungfon, where he was
to embark ; here they found a large Bark, like a
middle-rate Man of War, all painted and gilded,
which was prepared for their Voyage ; before they
went on board the Under-Secretaries of the Viceroy
and Mandarins, who had been fent to meec them,
prefented their Billets of Compliment on the Part OF
. their Mailers ;they then pafs'd the River, and the Bark
had no fooner reach'd the further Bank, but they
found
'
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found the Viceroy and great Mandarin of the City '
ready to receive them, who invited them to land, and
condulted them into a handfome Houfe on the fide o f
the River ; when they were come into the middle of
the fecond Court, the Viceroy, and all the Mandarins that accompany'd, fell on their Knees ovtragainft
the Great -Hall at the bottom of the Stair-cafe, and
turning towards them, in the Name of the Company
inquir'd afcer the Emperor's Health, and receiving
Satisfa&ion as to that Article he and the Mandarins
rofe up : They caufe the Envoy to enter the Hall,
where were prepared two Ranks of Chairs, on which
they fat in the fame Order as they entred ; they then
prefented Tea after the Tartarian and Chinfe manner,
which was drank as the Ceremony required, that is to
fay, every one of the Company holding in his right
Hand a Difh of firtnrian Tea made a profound Rcverence to the Viceroy who gave the Treat, before and
afier they had .drank : As for the Chin@ Tea the
Cufiom is to take the Difh in both Hands, and making a profound Reverence to touch the Ground
therewith, then they drink it ,at fevers1 times, holding the Difh in their left Hand : After this firit Ceremony :he Viceroy and the General, rifing up with
the reit of the Company, prefented to the Envoys
Billets of the Prrfents they made of Provifions to put
into their Barks, and then invited them to fit at the
Table : T h e Dinner was prepared at the bottom of
the Hall, where there were two Rows of Tables
overagainit each other ; the Feait was partly in the
manner of the Tartars, partly in that ot the Chin,$,
and fo a great art of the troublefome Ceremonies,
that are obferve at the Chin$ Feaits, were difpenfed
with : T h e Feaft being at an end the Envoys re-.
imbark'd, and foon after the chief Mandarins feet
them Vifiting-Billets, and came afierw:irds in Perfon.
one afier another: T h e Governor of the City, ac- .
company'd by the two PreGdents of the two fubaitern
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Tribunals, imitated the Example of the chief Mandarins ; thefe Vifits were attended with as many Billets
of Prefents, which they were obliged to make of Provifions and Refreihments.
In their Paffige by Water infiead of Tables cover'd with ViBuals, which the Mandarins of the
Places ought to keep in readineii to regale the Envoys, the Cuitom is to fend the fame fort of Proviiions on board the Bark that accomp,mies them :
One may judge of the N a m e of thefe Prefents by
that of the Viceroy's, the Catalogue of which h l lows, viz. T w o M d u r e s or Buihels of fine white
Rice, two Meafures of Meal, a Hog, two Geefe,
four Fowls, four Ducks, two Parcels of Sea-Herbs,
two Bundles of Stags Pizles, which are, thought in
C&na exquifite Eating, two Bundles of the Entrails
of a certain Sea-Fiih, two Bundles of dried Ink-Fiih,
and two Jars of Wine : The Prefents of the other
Mandarins were much of the fame nature : As it is
cuitornary in all the Cities that they pa5 through to
receive thefe kinds of Prefents from the Mandarins,
it is not neceffary to make any other Provifion on
hoard the Barks, becaufe they are fufficic~tfor them
and all their Attendants.
When a Prefent is offer'd, liefides the ViiitingBillet, they add a piece of red Paper, on which they
write the Name of him who offers it, and the Nurnber of things whereof it is compos'd ; he who malies
the Prefent comes in Perfon, and after the common
Salutations offers you the Billet, which you take
from him, and commit to the Cuftody of one of your
Domeiticks, and then make a profound Reverence
by way of Acknowledgment ; when the Vifit is ended you read the Billet, and take what you think proper ; if you receive the whole you keep the Biilet,
and give him another immediately to return Thanks,
and to acquaint him that you accept of the whole ; if
you take but part you write in the Billet sf Thanks
'
what
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/what you defign to accept of : I f ou take nothing at all you fend the Billet and refent with a
Billet of Thanks, upon which you write Pi j e , that
is, Thde are precious Pearls, I dare not toucb them.
But if the Peribn who makes the Prefint contents
himfelfwith fending it by his Servants,or if he fends the
things contained in the Billet with the Billet itfilf, then
you obferve the fame Ceremonies as if he offered it in
Perfon : Or if he fends you the Billet before the things
are brought, if you accept of the Prefint, or any Part
of it, you take a Pencil and mark with Circles the
things that you accept of, then they buy them immediately and fend them to you ; after which you
write a Billet of Thanks, and mention what you
have received, and fay, as for the reit B y areprecious PearlJ ; but 'when there is any Wine the Servants never fail of eafing thernfelves of fome part
of the Weight, without being perceived till the Jars
come to be opened.
On feveral Occafions, when you accept of a Prefent, Civility requires you ihould fend one back ; this
is principally put in praaice at the Beginning of the
Year, in the fifth Moon, Uc. When it is a Perfon of
Diftin&ion, either by Birth or Office, that mrikes the
Prefint, he that receives it makes a profound Reverence before the Prefent ; even the Letters that are
wrote by private Perions require a great Number of
Formalities, which are very troubleibme even to the
Learned themGlves ; if they write to a Perhn of Diitinaion they are obliged to ufe white Paper folded
in the manner of a Screen, on the fecond Folding
they begin the Letter, and at the End they w,-ite their
Name. I t is neceffary to have a great Regard to the
Style, which ought to be differe~tfrom that ufed in
common Converfation ; there muit aifo be Regard
had to the fize of the Chara&er, for the fmallefi Writing is thought moft refpeRfu1 ; there are proper Difiances to be kept between the Lines, and Titles to
be
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be made ufe of iuitable to the Rank and Quality of the
Perfins to whom they write. T h e Seal, if any be ufed,
is gut to two places, near the Name of the Perion who
writes, and at the Beginning of the Letter, but they
are generally contented with putting it on the lit&
Bag wherewith it is covered. If the Perfon who writes
is in Mourning he puts a Slip of blue Paper over
his own Name. When the Letter is written it is
put in a fmall Paper-bag, on the middle of which
they pafie a Slip of red Paper the length of the Letter, and two Fingers broad, and write oh it thefe
Words,
ban, that is, Tbe Letter is within ; they
then put it rn a iecond Paper-bag fironger than the
former, with a Slip of red Paper pafied on as More,
on which they put in large CharaCters the Name and
Quality of the Perfon to whom they write, and on
the fide in fmaller CharaBers ,the Province, City,
and Place of his abode. T h e fecond Bag is paited
together very neatly, and the Seal impreffed on the
Opening with thefe Words, Houfoq, that is,guardcd
andfialed, and from the top to the bottom they
write the Y k r and Day on which the Letter is delivered. When the Mandarins fend any Difpatches to
Court that require fpeed, they faiten a Feather to the
Packet, which obliges the Courier to travel Night
and Day.
The Chin+, as well as other Nations, often invite
each other to Feafis, wherein they ihew mutual Marks
of Efieem and Friendkip ;but there is fo much Conffraint for an European on thefe occafions, that it can-.
not be at all agreeable. They have two forts of Feafis,
the one common, at which there are about twelve or
iixteen Difhes, and the other extraordinary, which
requires4 twenty-four upon each Table. When all
Ceremonies are carefully obferved the Feait is preceded by three Invitations : The firit Invitatian is
o n the Day before, the fecond in the Morning of
the FeaQ, and the third when every tling is ready. .
The
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T h e Hall wherein the Feafi is ferved up is commonly adorned with Flower-pots, Pi&ures, China- .
Ware, and fuch like Qrnaments ; there are as many
Tables as there are Peribns invited, unleS the great
Number of Guelts obliges them to put Two at every Table, for at the greateft Feafis it is very rare
that they put Three : Thefe Tables itand all in a
Line on each fide the Hall, exaaly overagainit
each 'other, in fuch a manner that the Gueits face
each other as they fit ; the fore part of the Tables
is adorned with Silk worked with a Needle, but
there are no Table-cloths nor Napkins, and yet they
are fo curioufly japan'd that they look very handfome. The Ends of each Table are ohen covered
with fweral great Difhes, loaded with Mcat ready
carved, and piled up like a Pyramid with Flowers
and large Citrons on the T o p ; thefe Pyramids are
not meddled with at all, for they only ferve for Ornament like the Figures made of Sugar in Italy at
their great Feaits. When he who gives the Repait
introduces his Gueits into the Room where the Feafi ..
is, he falutes them all one aher another ; he then
orders Wine to be b r ~ u g h tin a little Cup either of
Silver, precious Wood, or Porcelaine placed on a
little japan'd Saucer, - which he takes in both Hands,
and making a Bow to all the Guefis that are there,
turns towards the great Court of the Moufe, and
advances to the Front of the Hall, when liking his
Eyes and Hands, together with the Cup, towards
Heaven, he pours the Wine on the Ground to fignifj. that all his Poffellions are derived from Heaven :
Ik then caufes Wine to be poured into a China o r
Silver Diih, and after making a Bow to the moil
confiderable of his Guefis places it on the Table
where he is to fit. The Guefi returns this Civility
by endeavouring to hinder him from taking the
Trouble, and at the fame time caufes Wine to be
brought in a Difh, and makes as tho' he would car-
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ry it to the Place of the Mafier of the Feaft, which
is always the loweft, and who in his turn prevmts
him with the ufual Terms of Civility. Immediately
afier the Maiter of the Houfe brings two fmall Ivory
Sticks adorned with Gold or Silver, which ferve
in the room of Forks, and places them on the
Table parallel to each other before the Chair, if there
were none placed befbre.
Afier this Ceremony he leads the firft Gueft to his
Chair, which is covered with a rich Carpet of flower'd
Silk, and then makes a profound Reverence, and invites him ,to iit, which is not complied with wirhout a great deal of Formality, by which he excufes
himfelf from taking fo honourable a Place : Then he
makes as tho' he would do the fame Honour to all
the reit, but they will not permit him to take the
crouble. It is obfervable that, according to the ancient Cufiom of China, the Place of Honour is given
to Strangers rather than others, and amoilgit Strangers thofe who come fartheit off, or are moil advanced in Years, unlefs there be iome other Perfon
of a confiderable Rank.
Afier all thefe Ceremonies they place themfelves at
the Table, which done, there enter the Hall four or
five principal Comedians in rich Garments, who make
a profound Reverence at the fame Inftant, and beat
their Foreheads four times againft the Ground in the
midit of the two Rows of Tables, with their Faces
towards a long Side-table full of Lights and Perfbming-Pans. They then rife up, and one of them, addrefing himielf to the Head-Guefi, prefents a Book
in which are written in Letters of Gold the' Names
af fifty or fixty Plays that they have by heart, and
are ready to a& upon the Spot. T h e I-Iead-Guefi rehfes to choofe one, and refers him to the fecond, the
k o n d to the third, €3~.bur they all make Excufes,
and return him the Book ;at lait he confents, opens the
Book, runs it aver with his Eyes in an InRant, and
VOL.11.
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appoints the Play that he thinks will be moil agreeable
to the Company : Afier this the Comedian hews all
the Guefts the Name of the Play that. is made choice
of, and every one teitifies his Approbation by a Nod.
The Reprefentation begins with a Sound of Ihitruments proper to that Nation, which are Bafons of
Brafi or Steel, whofe Sound is fharp and piercing,
Drums of Buffalo-skins, Flutes, Fifes, and Trumpets.
Thcre is no Decoration for thefe Plays that are
a&ed during the Feait, they are contented to cover
the Floor with a Carpet, and the Comedians come
out of the neighbouring Rooms when they enter to
a& their Parts before the Gueits, and a great Number of other Perfons whom Curiofity draws thither,
and whom the Servants fuffer to enter the Court from
whence they can fee the Play. The Ladies that are
willing to be preient are placed out of the Hall over
againft the Comedians, where, through a Lattice made
of Bamboo and a fort of Silken Net, they fee and hear
all that paffes without being perceived. The feeming
Murders, Tears, Sighs, and Exclamations of thefi
Players will inform an European, tho' ignorant of the
Language, that their Plays are full of tragical Events,
?'he Feafi always begins with drinking unmixtwine,
and the Majter of the Houfe on his Knee exhorts
all the Gueits with a loud Voice to take the Cup. At
there Words every one takes the Cup in both Hands,
and lifts it to his Forehead, then bows his Body lower
than the Table, afterwards puts it to his Mouth, and
drinks flowly three or four times, the Mailer at the
iame time urges them to drink all up, which he does
himfelf fidf of all, and turns the Cup upfide down to
h e w that it is quite empty, upon which every one
does the fame : They ferve the Wine two or three
times, and while they are drinking they place on the
middle ofeach Table a great China Diih full of a Rago%.; this is done that they may not have occafion for
Knives. The Mailer of thc HouE invites them to
eat
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eat in the fame manner as he did to drink, and immediately every one takes fome of the Ragozl upon his
Plate ; they make ufe of twenty or twenty-four of thefe
Diihes, praaifing the fame Ceremony every time a Diih
is brought in, which engages them to drink as ofien,
but they drink as little as they pleafe, and beiides the
Cups are but very fmall. After the firit Difh is done
with they do not take it off the Table, nor any of
the reit that are brought afterwards till the Repait is
ended. After fix or eight Dihes they bring Soup
made either of Fleih-meat or Fiih, and in a Diih
bring a ibrt of fmall Loaves or Pies, which they take
with their Sticks to put into the Soup, and eat them
without any Ceremony. At the fame time they ferve
up Tea, which is the mofi common of all their.Drinks,
and is taken hot as well as the Wine, for the Chin$
have never been ufed to drink any thing cold ; for
this reafon there are always Servants with Veffels full
of hot Wine ready to pour into their Cups, and to
put back that which is cold into China Veffels. When
the Guefis have quitted their Sticks, and have 'done
eating, then they bring in Wine and another Diih,
and the Mafier of the Houfe invites them to eat or
drink, which is repeated as often as a freih D i k
is Erved up : But before the Fruit is ferved, the Maiter of the Feafi takes his Guefis into the Garden, or
ibme other place, that they may have time to reft
themfilves a little ; in which Interval the Comedians
take their Repait, and the ~omefiicksare employed
fome in carrying warm Water for the Guefis to wafh
their Hands, others to take the things off the Table,
and prepare the Defert, which likewifi confifis of
twenty or twenty-four Diihes of Sweet-meats, Fruits,
Jellies, Hams, dried Ducks, which are delicious Eatlng, and fmall Dainties made of things which are
procured from the Sea.
When every thing is ready a Domefiick goes to
his Mafier, and with one Knee upon the Ground ac0 2
quaints
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quainu him with it in a low Voice : Thc Maltcr, taking a proper Opportunity. when every one is iilent,.
riles up, and with great Ceremony invites the G u e h
to renlrn back to the Hall, which being done every
one placks hirnfelf as he did before, but they change
their Cups and bring larger. During this Service
they prefs you very much to drink large Draughts ;
the Play is continued, or elfe they begin a Farce,
which is commonly very pleafant. Therz is for this Service, as well as for the former,five great Diihes of State
on the Side-table, during which the Servants belonging to the Gueils g o to Dinner iq the neighbouring
Rooms, where they are well ufed, but with little
Ceremony. At the beginning of the fecond Service e- .
very Gueil caufes his Servant to bring feveral little
Bags of' red Paper, which contain Mony for the
Cook, the Mailer of the Houfe, the Comediins, and
thofe who ferve at the Table : They give more or
lefi according to the e a l i t y of the Perfon that made
the Treat, but they never make this Prefent unlcfs
there is a Play aQed ; every Domefiick carries his
Purfe to him who gave the Feafi, who after fome
Difficulty conlents, and makes a Sign to one of his
Domeiticks to take it in order to diitribute it.
Thefe Feaits lafi about {our or five Hours, it is
always in the Night or near the Hight that they begin, and they are not ended till Midnight, when they
feparate with the fame Ceremonies already defcribed :
T h e Domeiticlts who wait on their Mailers walk before the Chairs, carrying great Lanthorns of Oil'd
Paper, wherein the Q~ality of their Maiters is written
in large Chara&ers, and fometimes their Names. T h e
next Morning every one of the Gueits fends a Billet
of Thanlts for ib handfame an Entertainment.
P. Boavet was at one of there Feafls, and though
it was much the Came
I have aIready defcribed,
yet his Defcription of IE deferves to be related on
account of the Particularities it contains. The Place
of

that
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of the Feafi was a large Edifice at the bottom of two
{quare Courts, compofed of three great Halls one
before another, in fuch a manner that the middle
communicated with the other two by the nyeacs
of two long Galleries. The Hall in the middle
is the largeit and fineit of the three, and where
the Feafi was kept was remarkable for the Length,
and extraordinary Thicknefs of the Pillars, Beams,
and all the Wood-work in general. The firft Hall
is the Place where all the Guefis were received at
their Arrival, the Vong tou being at the trouble to
go and meet the Principal as fin as the Stair-cafe
to do them Honour. After the ufual Ceremonies
, were over every one fat on Stools, ranged 'in t&o
parallel Lines, waiting for the reit of the Gueits,
duxng which time Tea was ferved up. When all
were come they went out of the firfi Hall into the ficond, where were two Rows of Tables overagainit
each other, according to the Number of the Guefts,
and the Kin tchai, or the chief Mandarins of the Cufiom-houfe, were defired to fit in the upper~noitSeats ;
afizrwards the Mailer of the Houfe took a fn~allSiIver Cup in both Hands full of Wine, together with
a Saucer, and addrefing himfelf to me he offered to
place it on my Table, with the little Ivory Sticks
that were infiead of Forlts, but I endeavour'd to hinder him from taking the trouble : Then offering to
do the fame Honour to the reit cf the Gueits they
excufed themfelves in the fame Manner, afier which
every one fat down at the Table deligned for him.
Thefe Tables were all of the fame Faihion, of a fquare
Figure, and handibmely japan'd, adorfled on the forepart with violet-coloured Sattin, imbroider'd with
Gold in the form of Dragons with four Cidws, and
the Chairs, whofe Arnls and B ~ c kfol-n~cda kind of a
Sen~icircle,were covered with the like Ornament. As
the Feait was interrupted, and as it were divided into
two, that in the Morning was inore gcnteel and ceremonious than that in the Evening : When the Gueits
0 3
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placed themfilves at the Table in the Evening they
found all their Tables double, that is to fay, there
was a Side-table added to each with Gxteen Pyramids
of Meat and Fruit, € 9 6 . each Pyramid being a foot
and a half high, with Ornaments of Painting and
Flowers: This was done ~peerly for Show, and to
entertain the Eyes of the Companjr, for which reafon
'they were no fooner fat down but all of thcm were
taken away, and at the end of the Feaft diitributed
to the Servants of the Company, or the Chairmen, and
other Perfons prefent.
T h e otherTable had upon its fide a fmall Pedefial,
an which was a little Perfuming-pan, a Box of Per'
fumes, a Viol of odoriferous Water, a Tube or Horn
made of Agate, containing finall Infiruments fit to
put the lncenfe into the Perhming-pan, and to itir
the Aihes. A t the t w o Fore-corners of the Table
were placed a fmall japan'd Board, adorned on one
lide with a Device or Emblem, and on the other wit4
h a l l Pieces of Poetry : T h e other Corners of the
Table were hrniihed with three fmall China Plates,
h l l of Herbs and Pickles to prbcure an Appetite,
between which there was a little Silver Cup and
Saucer.
A t the beginning of the Feaft the Comedians, a14
feady dreired, prepared to a& their Parts ; the Head
of the Company, advancing to the upper part of the
h a l l , prefented me the Book that contained a Catalogue of all his Plays, and defiled me to mark that
which I was willing they fhould play, for they have .
commonly fifty or fixty by Heart. As I was entirely unacquainted with thefe kind of Ceremonies;
and knew but little of their Language, I was afraid
there might be fomething in the Chinqe' Plays nor
proper for a Chriitian to fie, for which reafon I gave
them to underitand that Plays were not a Diverfion
agreeable to thofe of our ProfeRion, fo it was laid
afide, and they contented themfelves with a Concert
of
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of variety of muiical Infiruments. During the Feait
all the Motions and Words, as well of the Serva~tsas
the reft of the Company, were fo compofed and folemn, that it would be a hard matter for thofe who
had never feen any thing of the fame kind to diftinguiih whether it was a Play or a Feaft, and fome of
our Countrymen have with great Difficulty reitrained
themfelves from Laughing : The F e d was divided
into different Services, c ~ c hk i n g diitinguiihed by an
Overture. The Preludes to the Feafi were two h a l l
Cups of Wine of about .a Spoonful each, which the
Mafier of the Ceremony invited us to drink in behalf
of the Tjng tsu : They kneeled down in the middle
of the Hall, faying gravely with a laud Voice, Sir,
I invitr you to drink ;and after every one had drank
part of his Cup, he cried a fecond time, Drink it
all, pray, even to the lap Drop. This Ceremony
is repeated during the time of ,the Feafi, not only
when there is occafion to drink, but as ofien as a fi-eih
n i i h is placed on the Table : When a frek Difh is
aced thereon the two Mafiers of the Ceremony,
neeling down, deiire every cne to take their fmall
Sticks and taite the Provifions newly ferved up. T h e
principal Difhes of the Feafi conrift of Ragous of
haih'd Meats, and Soups made with diverfe fbrts of
Herbs or Pulfe, and ferved up with the Broth, which
is put in fin$ China Veffels almoft as dee as broad.
They place on each Table plenty of t efe forts of
Dikes all of the fame Shape and Bignefs : Thofe
who ferve them up receive them at the lower end of
the Hall, where as many Servants belonging to the
Kitchen are waiting as there are Tables qld Gueh,
who bring them one by one upon japan'd Salvers,
and prefent them on their Knees. A t the end of every fourth D i k that was placed upon the Table,
in order to make ibme Difiinktion, they ferved up a
particular kind of Soup, and a Plate of Tarts ; at
length the whole was concluded with a Diih of Tea.

f
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It was neceffary to taite every thing with the f a m
Ceremony, which feemed to me very troublefomc,
for it was the firfi time I had been at a Feafi of this
kind ; I had indeed been invited kveral times, but
had excufed my felf with Reafons that were not difpleafing to thofe who had done me this Honour.
When there is a Play it is cuflomary at the end of
the Repait, as I have already faid, that every one of
the Company ihould make a fmall Prefent to the
Servants who waited : One of their DomeRicks brings
in his Hand four or five fmall Bags of red Paper,
with a little Mony in each, and by his Mafler's Order goes and places them upon a Table that itands
at the lower end of the Hall, in the Sight of aU the
Company, while the Mailer of the Houfe ferns to
accept of this Gratification for his People with a great
dezl of iielutcance. A t length the Ceremony of the
Feafi terminates with mutual Thanks, and after a
Quarter of an Hour's Converfation every one withi
draws. The next Morning, according to Cuitom, I
fent to the I j n g tog a Billet of Thanks for the Honour he had done me the Day before.
Such are the Ceremonies which the Cbinge Politenefi requires, and which are almofi always obferved
at their folelnn Feaits: However the Tizrtars, who
.
are no Lovers of Confiraint, have retrenched a great
Part tl?crtof; tho' their Meat and Fiih are ferved up
cut in imnll Pieces, their Cooks have the A n of feafoning them in fuch a manner that they are very agreenb!e to the Taite. T o prepare their Soups, which
are exquiStely good, they make ufe of Hog's Fat,
which in Chinn is very excellent, or of the Gravy of
different Animals, fuch as Pork, Fowls, Duclrs, €3~.
.
and even when they prepare their Meat, which they
fcrve up in fmall Pieces in China Veffds, they boil
dlem in this Gravy.
I n every Scnfon of the Year they have feveral ibrts
of llerbs and Pulfe, fiot lrnown in Europe ; of the,
Seed
'
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Seed of thefe Herbs they make an Oil, which is excellent for Sauce. The French Cooks, who are skilhI
in every thing that creates an Appetite, would be furprifed to fie that the Cbinfe are more expert in this
art of their Bufindis than themfelves. They will
Lrdly be p e d i e d to believe that with nothing bur
the Beans that grow in their Country, and with Meal
made of Rice and other Corn, they prepare a great
variety of Difhes quite different from each other, both
as to the Sight and TAe.They vary their Ragous by
mixing feveral forts of Spices and warm Herbs:
T h e mofi delicious Difh of all among the Great,.and
the mofi ufed at their Feafts, are Stags Pizzla and
Birds-Neits carefully prepared : They e x w e the
Pizzles to the Sun in the Summer-time, and to pfeferve them they fluff them with Pepper and Nutmeg ;
when they get them ready to ferve up at the Table
they foften them by letting them foak in a Decoaioh
of Rice, then boil them in the Gravy of a Kid, and
feafon them with feveral Spices. As for the BirdsNeits they are taken along the Coafis of Tong kin
r n v a and Cochinc.hina, S c . the Birds are not unli e
Swallows as to their Feathers, and make their N e b
on the Sides of Rocks by rhe Sea-ihore : 'Tis not
known of what Materials tbeir Nefts are compofed,
but it is believed they are made of fmall Fiih. taken
in. the Sea : It is very certain that thc Birds diitil a vifcous Juice from their Beaks, which ferves them infiead of Gum to faiten their Neits to the Rock. They
are alfo feen to take the Froth that floats on rhe Sea,
with which they cement every part of their Neits in
the fame manner as Swallows with Mud and Clay:
This Matter being dried becomes iblid, tranfparent,
'and of a greenifh Colour, but whiie frefh it is generally white.
As foon as the young ones have left their N e h
the People of the Place are very eager to get them
down, inf~muchthat fometimes they load their Barks
with

f'

.
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with them : They have the Largenefi and
of
half the Rind of a large candied Citron ; they mix
them with other Meats which give them a good Relik. Tho' there is Corn in every part of China, and
great Plenty in fome Provinces, they generally live
upon Rice, efpecially in the Southern Parts : They
make a kind of fmall Loaves, which are prepared in Balneo Marie in leCs than a -rter
of an Hour,
which eat very ihort ; the Europeans bake them a little at the Fire afterwards ;they are very light, and exceeding delicate : Alfo in the Province of Cbsn tong
they make a kind of a thin Cake, which is pretty
good, efpecially when mixt with hmc forts of Herbs
that provoke the Appetite.
They make ufe of a very fimpk k i d of a Mill to
grind their Corn ; it coniiits of a round Stone-Table,
'placed horizontally like a Mill-Stone, bn which they
caufe a Stone-Cylinder to turn circularly, which by
its Weight grinds the Corn.
Tea is rheir moil ufual Drink, as I have already
faid, but that does not hinder them from ufing Wine
retty often, they make it of a particular kind of
ice different from that which is eaten ; the Sale d
it is great among the People; there are different
forts, and various ways of making it, the following
is one : They let their Rice foke in Water, with fomc
other Ingredients which they throw in, for twenty or
thirty Days, then they boil it, and when it is diRohed
over the Fire it immediately ferments, and is covered
with a light Froth like that of our newwine; under this
Froth is very pure Wine, which they draw off clear,
and put into earthen VeRels well glazed ;that which
remains they make a kind of Brandy of as itrong as
the European, nay fometimes itronger, and will honer
take Fire.
The Mandarins make uk of Wine at their Tables
that comes from certain Places of great Reputation for
it 3 that of VouJe is in great Efieem, and the Good-
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neis of the Water which is found there renders it excellent : That which has itill a greater Reputation is
brought from Cbao king, being accounted the moit
wholefome : Thefe Wines are ufed throughout China,
even at Peking itfelf. They have a kind of Spirit or
diitilled Water, which is faid to be drawn from Mutton, which the Emperor Cang hi ibmetimes made ufe
of, but few elfe befides the Tartars ; it is not agreeable to the Tafle, and gets ibon into the Head. They
have an extraordinary ibrt of Wine made in the Province of Cbenj, called Lambs-wine, it is very firong,
and has a difagreeable Smell, but among the Tartars
it paEes for exquifite Wine: It is not tranfported out
of the Country, but is entirely cpnfumed in it.
W e now come to their Marriages, the Ceremonies
belonging to which are as follow : They are regulated firit of all by the Grand Principle, which is as it
were the Bafis of their Political Government, I meaq
the Veneration and Subminion of Children to their Parents, which continues even afier their Death.
Secondly, By the abfolute Athority that the Fathers
have over their Children, for it is a Maxim of their
Philofophy that Kings ought to have for the Empire
all the Tendernefi of a Father, and Fathers in their
Families ought to have all the Authority of a King.
I t is in coniequence of thefe Maxims, that a Father
lives in fome fort without Honour or Satisfattion if
he does not marry all his Children ; that a Son fails in
the principal Duty of a Son, if he does not leave Poiterity to perpetuate his Family ; that an elder Brother,
tho' he inherits nothing from his Father, mull educate the younger and marry them, becaufe if the Family becomes extin& through their Fault, their Anceitors will be deprived of the Honours and Duties
that their Defcendacts fhould ay them, and becaufe
in the Abfence of the Father e eldeit Son ought to
fupply his Place.

tR
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On this account the I~clinationsof the Children
are never confuIted,'the Choice of a Wife belongs
either to the Father, or the neareft Relation of him
that is to be married, and it is with the Father or the
Relations of the Maid that they make the Contra&,
for in China the Daughters have no Fortunes, and the
Cuitom is that the Relations of the intended Husband
agree with the Relations of the Wife for a certain Sum
that they give to conclude the Marriage, which is employed in buying new Clothes and other things for
the Bride, which ihe carries with her on the Day of
her Nuptials; this is the common PraRice among
Perfons of mean Rank, for as for the Grandees, the
Mandarins, and the Men of Letters, and all rich Perfons in general, they expend much more than the Prefents they receive are worth.
On the fame account a Chin@, that is in mean Circumitances, ofien goes to the Hofpital of Foundlings
and demands a Girl, that he may bring her up and give
her his Son to W i f e Hence he has three Advantages,
he faves the Mony that he fhould have given to purchafe a Wife, ihe is educated as one of the fame Family, is accuitomed to have greater refpe& for her
Mother~in-law,and there is reafon to believe that ihe
will prove more dutiful to h e Husband.
It is very uncommon for any thing to pafs contrary
to Decency before the Nuptials ; the Mother, who
never is fi-om Home, has always her intended Daughter-in-law under her Eye, and befides, the natural Modeity of the Sex in this Country would be a fufficient
Bar againit any Diforder of this kind.
It is faid that the Rich, who have no Children, pretend that their Wife is with Child, and go privately in
the NightLtirne and fetch one from the Hofpital,
whom they adopt for their own : Thefe Children being thought legitimate are at liberty of purfuing their
Studies, and attaining their Degrees, which Liberty is
not grantedto thofe who are openly actopted from the
Hoipital.
It

'
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I t is obfervable that, with the fame f%w of leaving
Poiterity, the Ghine who have no,male Children adopt their Brother's Son, or the Son of fome of their
Relations :They may adopt the Son of a Stranger, and
they ibmetimes give Mony to their Relations, but
generally fpeaking thefe Adoptions are difficult to
bring about, and ,they often employ the Credit of
their Friends to obtain their Defires.
T h e adopted Child has all the Privileges of a true
Son, he affumes the Name of the Perfon who adopts
him, goes in Mourning for him after his Death, becomes his Heir,, and if it happens, after he is adopted, that the Father kould have other Children he
hzs the fame Privilege with them. I t is alib with the
Defign of not wanting Poiterity that the Laws permit
Men to take Concubines, befides their lawful Wife:
T h e Name of Concubine, or rather, of Second Wife,
is not at all infamous in China, theie fort of Women
being fubordinate to the Firit ; but that which was
fuppofed to be the Occafion of the Law is not always
the Motive that engages them at prefent to take Plurality of Wives, for it is fufficient that they are rich
and abIe to maintain them ; agd yet there is a Law
that forbids the common People to take a fecond Wife,
unlefi the lawful Wife is forty Years old, and has no
Children. .
As thofe of the female Sex are always fhut up in
their Apartments, and Men not permitted to fee and
converfe with them, Marriages are brought about on
the Teitimony of the Relations of the Maid, or according to the Defcription given of her by old Women, whofe Bufinefs it is to tranfa& thefe h r t of Af@in, whom the Relations arc careful to engage by
Prefents to make a flattering Deicription of the
&auty, Wit, and Talents of the Maid thb' they
are feldom trufied, and if they carry Matters too
fat. are feverely puniihed.
When
8
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When, by means of thefe Go-betweens, every thing
is fettled, the Contra& iigned, the Sum agreed up.
on delivered, and the Celebration of the Nuptials is
at hand, certain Ceremonies precede; the principal
contiit in fending on both fides to demand the Name
of the intended Bridegroom and Bride, in making Pre, fints to their Relations of Silks, Cottons, Vi&uab,
Wine, and Fruits; there are many who confult
.
Fortunate Days fet dbwn in the Calendar to determine the Day of the Nuptials, and this is the hfinefs of the Bride's Relations ; they fend their future
Bride Jewels, Pendants, and other things of the
fame Nature : All this is done by Mediators, and
by a fort of Letters wrote on both iides. This is
'
what is praeifed among the vulgar, for as for Perfons of Qality their Marriages are managed and
condutled In a mpre noble manner, and with a m e
Magnificence.
When the Day of the Nuptials is come they put
the Bride into a Chair magnificently adorn'd ; all the
Fortune that B e brings is either carry'd with her, or
follows her ; among the vulgar it coniiits of Wedding-Cloaths, and fuch-like things given her by the
Father ; a Train of hired Perfons accompany her with
Torches and Flambeaux, even at noon-day ; her
Chair is preceded with Fifes, Hautbois, and Drums,
and follow'd by her Relations and particular Friends ;
a trufiy Servant keeps the Key of the Door belonging to the Chair, with Orders not to give it to any
body but the Husband, who waits at his own Door
magnificently drefs'd to receive his Bride ; as fmn as f i e is arriv'd he receives the Key from the Servant,
and eagerly opens the Chair ; it is then that he fees
her for the firit time, and is a Judge of his good or
bad Fortune : There are fome who not content with
their Lot immediately ihut the Chair again, and fend
back the Maid with her Relations, chufing rather to
lore the Mony that he gave her than to receive ib

b4

bad a Bargain ;* but this happe& very feldom from
the Precautions that are taken : When the Bride is
got out of the Chair fhe goes with the Bridegroom
into a Hall, and then they make four Reverences t o
S e n , and afier having done the like to the Husband's
Relations ihe is put among the Ladies who are invited to the Ceremony, and they pafi the whole Day
tagether in Feaits and Diverfions, while the new-mar' r i d Man treats his Friends in another Apartment.
Tho', according to the Laws, they can have but one
lawful Wife, and in the Choice that they make they
have regard to the Quality of Age and Rank, it IS
neverthelefi allow'd, as I have already faid, to have
feveral Concubines, whom they receive into the Houfe
without any Formality, 'and are content to fgn a
Writing with their Relations, in which they promik
to give the Sum agreed upon, and to ufe their Daughter well.
Thefe f'econd Wives are intirely dependant on the
legitimate Wife, they ferve her, and pay a Deference
to her as the only Millrefs of the Houfe. The Children that are born of a Concubine are alfo k . m e d to
. belong to the true Wife, and, among thc Cbinge,
have equally a Right to inherit ; none but ihe has the
Name of Mother, and if thofe who are truly fo happen to die, they are not abfolutely obliged to go in
Mourning for three Years, nor to be abfent from
their Examinations, nor to quit their Offices and their
Governments, as ir is cuitornary to do at the Death
of their Father, and the lawful Wife, tho' ihe is not
their Mother; however there are but very few that
difpenfe with thefe things on account of their own Mother, or fail to give them proper Marks of TenderneS and RefpeR.
There are fome who, piquing themfelvcs upon
their Probity, and defiring to gain the Reputation of
good Husbands, take no Concubines but with the
Permaion and Codent of their Wives, whom they

per-
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periuade that they have no other Intenhn in doing it,
than to furniih them with a greater Number of Women for their Service.
There are others who take a Concubine only with
a Defign to have a Male-Infant, and the Moment he is born, if h e difplafes their Wives, they
fend her away, and give her Liberty to marry whom
ihe will, or elfe procure her a Husband themfelves,
which i+ moil common. T h e Cities of fing tcbeou
and Sou tcbeoa have the Reputation of filrnifhing great
Numbers of thefe forts of Concubines ; they bring up
well-ihaped young Girls that they have bought elfewhere, and teach them to ling, apd play on the Muf&, and accuftom them to all forts of Exercifks fuitable to Women of Quality, with a Defign to difpofe of them at a good Price to ibme rich Mandarin.
Men, as well as Women, may contra& Matrimony
again, when Death has broken the firit Bonds : Thofe
who in the fir& Alliance mufi have regard p theRank of the Perfon whom they married, ceak to be
under the fame Obligation when they marry a fecond
time, being at Liberty to ei'pbufe folemnly whom they
pleafe, and leven to chuk from among their Concubines her who is mofi agreeable, and to raife her to
the Rank and Honours of a lawhl Wife ; but thefe
ficond Marriages require the Obimvation of few Formalities.
As for Widows when they have had Children
they become abiblute Miitreires of them felves, and the
Relations have no Power to conftrain them to continue in the State of Widowhood, nor to engage them
in another Marriage : It is not very reputable for a
Widow, who has Children, to contra& Marriage a Gcond time, without great Neceffity, efpecially if ihe
is'a Woman of Diitin€tion, for tho' Ihe was married
but a fkw Hours, or but barely contrdted, h e thinks
herfelf obliged to pafs the reit of her D.:ys in Widowhood,

dowhood, and to teitify by that means t!: TLc';lcl-ation
fie prefirves for the Memory of her dzccaie.1 Flusband, or the. Perfon to whom f i e was engag'rl. There
are fome in a middle S:ation of Life, whoi: Rclations, being willing to reimburfe themfelves, v . r i t h part
of the Sum that ihe coil her firit E-Iusband, may
marry her again if f i e has no Male-IKue, and cften
force her to do it : I t frequently happens that the
Husband is appointed, and the Mony paid without her
Knowledge : If ihe has a Daughter unweaned fie
is taken into the Bargain : She has but one Method
o f freeing herfelf from this Opprefion, which is that
having wherewith to fubfift from her own Rclations
fhe reimburfes thofe of her deceafed Husband, or elfe
becomes a BonzefTe; but that State is now ib much decry'd that ihe cannot embrace it without Difhonour
t o herfelf: This Violence is not fo common among
tbe lavtars.
As foon as a poor Widow has been fold in this
manner they bring a Chair, with a confiderable Number of trufiy Peribns, who tranfport her into the
Houfe of her new Husband ; the Law, which forbids
the Selling of a Woman before the time of her Mourning is expired, is fomerimes negletled, ib eager are
they to get them away ; however, when this Ufage is
complain'd of, the Mandarin is embarafi'd if he has
in the leait connived at it.
T h e Marriages contraEted by the Cbive/e, &cording
to the folemn Rites, are not to be diffolved : There
are fevere Penalties thdt may be infli&ted on thofe, according to Law, who proflitute their Wives, or fell
them fecretly to others : If a Woman elopes from her
Husband then h e may fell her, after h e has undergone the ~orreffibnappointed by the Law : If the
Husband abandons his Houfe and Wife, after three
Yenrs Abfence fhe may prefcnt a Petition to the
Mandarins, and acquaint them with her Condition,
who, after they have deliberately examin'd all things,
.
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may give her the Liberty of taking another Husband ; but the would be feverely punifhed, if fhe
married without the Obfervation of ,this Formality.
However there are particular Cafes wherein a Man
may divorce his Wife, fuch as Adultery, which is
very uncommon, by reafon of the Precautions that
are ufid with regard to Women ; Antipathy or different Tempers, Jealoufy , Indifcretion, DXobed ience
carried too far, BarrenneCs, and contagious Difiempers, on thefe' Occalions the Law authorizes a Divorce, which feldom happens among People of @ality, but there are Examples of it among the Vulgar. If a Man, without. lawful Authority, felr his
Wife, both he who fells her and he who buys her,
as well as thofe who have any Hand in the Affair, are
feverely punifh'd.
There are ibme Occafions that hinder the contra&ing of Marriage, or if it has been done make it
void.
I. If a Maid has been promis'd to a young Man,
in fuch a manner that Preients have been fent and accepted by the Relations of both Families, ihe cannot
marry any other Perfon. 2. If any Fraud has been made uie of, as for infiance, if infiead of a beautil'ul Perfon, which has been
ihewn to the Go-between, they fubftitute one of a
difagreeable Shape, or if they marry the Daughter
of a Freeinan with a Slave, or if he who gives his
Slave to a Free-woman perfuades the Kelarions of the
Woman that he is his Son, or his Relation, the Marriage is declared nu!l, and all thofe concerned in the
Fraud are rigoroufly puniihed.
'
3. It is not lawful for a Mandarin of Letters to
enter into an Alliance with any Family of the Province
or City of which he is Governor; and if he happens to tranfgrefi this Law, not only the Marriage
will be null, but he will be condemned to be feverelp
baitinado'd.
4. During
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4. During the time of Mourning for the Death of
Gdther or Mother Marriage is prohibited their
Children ; if Promifes were made before the Death
the Engagement ceafes', and the young Man, who has
had the Lofs, ought to give notice of it by a Billct
to the Relations of the Maid who was promis'd 3
however they do not on this .account think themfelves diiengag'd, but wait till the time of Mourning
is expired, and write in their turn to the young Man
to put him in mind of his Engagement ; if he will
not liften to their Propofal the Maid is at Liberty, ,
and.ihe may be married to another. It is the iamc
'thing if any extraordinary Affliffion happens to a
Family ; as for infiance, if the Father or near Relation is impriioned the Marriage is fiopp'd till the
Prifoner gives his Confent, aud even then they have
no Feafiing, nor any other Signs of Rejoicing,
5; I n a word ~ o f of
e the fame Family, ot. who
bear the fame Kame, tho' their Relation is ever fo diitdnt cannot marry ; nor do the Laws permit two
Brothers to efpoufe two Sifiers, nor a Widower ta
marry his Son with a Daughter of the Widow he intends to take to Wife.
I f the Chin$ Policy has taken fuch great care in re.
gulating the Ceremonies that are to accompany publick and private Duties, and if the Ceremonial is fo
very exa& with relation to thefe Particulars, it is no
wonder that filial Piety hould not be forgot, on
which, as I have faid more than once, the Conftitution of the Chnefi Government depends : Youns
Perfons being WitneRes of the Veneration that is paid
to deceafed Relations, by the continual Honours that
are done to them as if they were yet living, learn
betimes what Submifion and ObediCnce they owe to
their living Parents : Their ancient Sages were convinc'd that the profound ReipeA, which Youth are infpired with for their Parents, renders them perfe&ly fub- ,
rnifiive, that this SubmiEon preferves Peace in Fdmilies,
Y2
that
a
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that Peace in private Families produces Tranquillity in Cities, that this Tranquillity prevents Iniurretlions in the Provinces, and confequently preierves' Regularity throughout the Empire ; on this
account they have determined what ought to be obferved in the time of Mourning, and at Funerals,
and what Honours ought to be paid to deceaied
Relations.
Common Mourning ought to lait three Years,
which they commonly reduce to twenty-feven Months,
and during this time they cannot take upon than any
publick Office ; a Mandarin is obliged to quit his
Government, and a Miniiter of State the Care of the
Affairs of the Empire, to live retired, and to give
himfelf up to Grief on account of his Lois, unlefi the
Emperor, for important Reafons, dif'penf'es therewith, which he feldom does ; and it is n o t till after
three Years are expired that he can reaffirm his
Office.
T h e Reafon of three Years being paired in this
melancholy Condition, is to fhew thc Gratitude they
have for the Care of their Parents for them during
the three firit Years of their Infancy, wherein they
itood in need of continual Afliftance ; the Mourning for other Relations is longer of fllorter, according.
to the Degree thereof: This Pra&ice is fo inviolably
obferv'd, that their Annals preferve the Memory of
the Piety of Yen kong King of Cin : This Prince was
drove from the Dominions of his Father, Hien ko~g,
by the Cunning and Violence of Li ki his Stepmother ; he travell'd in Scveral Countries to diflipate
his Uneafinefi, and .to ihun the Snares that this ambitious Woman had fpread for him ; when he heard
of the Death of his Father, and was called by Mo
koq, who offer'd him Soldiers, Arms, and Mony
to put him in poireflion of his Dominions, his Anfwer was, Ebat being as it were a dead Man, Jncr his
Rctretrt and Exile, he bad Regard for nothi~g zgnore
than
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than firtue and Piety towards bis Parents; that this
was his I'reafire, and that be cbojie rather to lqe his
Kingdom than to fail in th@ ZaJt Duties of Piety, that
did not permit him to .take Arms at a time d$ined to
Grief, and the Funeral Iibnours that he owed to the Memory of his Fatber.
T h e Colour of their Mourning is white among
Princes as well as Mechanicks ; thofe who have a
compleat Mourning-Habit have their Cap, Veil,
Gown, Stockings, and Boots all white. In the firit
Months of Mourning for their Father or Mother
their Habit is a kind of Linnen Bag of a bright-red
Colour, and as coarie as a3Packing-Cloth ; their Girdle is a kind of a Cord, and their Cap of a very
odd Figure is alfo hempen Cloth : 'Tis by this melancholy and negligent Outfide that they affe& to difcover their inward Grief for having loit fo dear a
Relation.
They feldom wafh the dead Bodies, but they drefi
the Deceaied in his befi Cloaths, with the ufual
Marks of his Dignity ; then they put him in the COG
fin that they have bought, or that he had order'd to
be made during his Life.
T h e Coffins of thofe in eaQ Circumitances are made
of Planks above half a Foot thick, and lafi a long
time ; they are fo well pitch'd on the Infide, and japan'd without, that they yield no bad Smell ; fome
are finely carv'd, and handfomely gilt ; there are alfo
rich Perfons who expend from three hundred to 3
thoufand Crowns to purchafe a Coffin of precious
Wood, adorn'd with variety of Figures.
Before the Body is placed in the Coffin they put
a little Lime at the bottom, and a Pillow of Cotton
Wool to fupport the Head ; the Cotton and the Lime
ferve to dry up the Moillure that may proceed from
the Corps ; they alib put Cotton, or iuch like things,
jn all the empty Spaces to keep him i:~the fime Situation. It would be, in their Opi~~ion,
an unheard
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of Cruelty to open a dead Body and take out the
Heart and Entrails, and bury them feparately ; for the
fame Reafon it would be a monitrous thing to behold,
cis in Europe, the -Bones of dead Peribns heaped up
on each other.
T h e Chin+ are rohibited fi-om burying their Dead
within the Wallso the Cities, and in inhabited Places,
but they are permitted to preferve them in their
Houfis enclofed in fuch Coffins as I have ddcribed ;
they often keep them Ceveral Months, andeven Years,
like a Treaii~re,and no Magiftrate can oblige them
to put them under Ground.
They may even tranfport them to other Provinces,
which is com~rionlydone, not only among Perfons of
Diftin&ion who die out of their Country, but even among the People who are in edfi Circumfianccs, and
who die in a diitant Province, as it often happens to
trading People; a Son woiild live without Reputation, efpecially in his own Family, if he did not
caufe the Corps of his Father to be laid in the Tomb
of his Ancefiors, and they would refufe to place his
Name in the Ha11 where they pay them Honours.
When they are tran@orted from one Province to another, they are not permitted to bring them through
the Cities kvithout an Order from the Emperor, but
they carry them round by the Walls.
They do not bury fe~eralPcrfons, tho' Relations,
in the fame Grave, while the Sepulchre keeps its Form :
Thev come fometinles a great way to vifit the Sepul-'
chres, in order to examine the Colour of the Bones, that
they may know whether a Stranger has ended his Life
by a natural or violent Death, but it is neceffiry that
a Mdnd~rinihould overlook the Opening of the Coffin, and there are Under-Officers in the Tribunals
whofe Employment it is to make this DiEovery, in
which they are very skilful ; there are fome who open
their Sepulchres to flea1 Jewels or rich Dreffes, but it
is a Crime that is punik'd very feverely.
The
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T h e Sepulchres are built without the Cities, and
if it may be upon Eminences ; it is ufual to plant
Pine-trees and Cyprefs-trees round them : About a
League from every City there are Villages, Hamlets,
and icatter'd Houfes, diverfify'd with little Groves,
and a great Number of fmall Hills covered with
Trees, and enclofed with Walls ; thefe are fo many diffeknt Sepulchres that yield no difagreeable
Profpelt.
T h e Form of the Sepulchres is different in different
Provinces ; the generality are whiten'd, and .made in
the Form of a Horihoe, and very prettily conitru&ed ; they write the Name of the Family on the principal Stone : T h e Poor are contented with covering
the Coffin with Stubble or Earth, raifed five or fix
Foot high like a Pyramid ; feveral incloie the Coffin
in a Place built with Bricks, like a Tomb.
As for the Grandees and Mandarins their Sepulchres are of a magnificent StruRure ; they build a
Vault in which they inclofe the Coffin, and make
over it a Hillock of temper'd Earth about twelve
Foot high, and ei ht or ten in Diameter, not unlike
the Shape of a #I at, which they cover with L i m e
and Sand that the Water may not penetrate it : About
this they plant, in a beautiful manner, and in exa&
Order, Trees of a different kind : Near to it is placed
a- large long Table of. white poliih'd Mayble, upon
which is a Perfuming-Pan, two Veifels, and two
Candleiticks, which are alio of Marble, and curioufly made ; on each fide are placed, in ieveral Ranks,
a great number of Figures of Officers, Eunuchs, Soldiers, Lions, faddled Horfes, Camels, Tortoiles, and
other Animals in different Attitudes, with Signs of
Grief and Veneration in their AfpeCts, for the Chine/.~are skilful in giving Life to their carved Works,
and in exprefing all the Pafions in them.
There are many Chineje, who, to give the greatefi
Teitimony of their Veneration and Tendernefi for
p4
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their deceafed Fathers, keep their dead Bodies three
or four Years, and during the time of Mourning they
have no other Seat to fit on in the Day-time than a
Stool cover'd with white Serge, and in the Night
they lie near the Coffin on nothing but a Matt made
of Reeds ; they deny themfelves the ufe of Meat and
Wine, frequent no Feafis nor any publick Affemblies ; if they are obliged to g o out of the City,
which is not ufual but after a certain Time, the Chair
in which they are carried is fometimes covered with
white Cloth. Thefe folemn Rites that they render to the Deceafed commonly lait feven Days, unleG
iome Reafon obliges them to be given over at the
end of three.
While it is open all the Relations and Friends th&
were invited come to pay their laEt Duty to the Deceafed ; the neareft pelations remain together in the
fame Houfe ; the Coffin is expofed in the principal
Room, adorned with white Stuff, which is f i e times mixed with pieces of black and violet Silk,
and other Ornaments of Mourning, when they fee a
Table before it, and place on it the Image of the
Deceafed, or elfe a carved piece of Work whereon
his Name is written, and which is furrounded with
Flowers, Perfumes, and lighted Wax-Candles.
Thofe who come to make their Compliments of
Condolence falute the Deceafed after the manner of
their Country, that is, they profirate themfelves, and
beat their Foreheads feveral times againft the Ground
before the Table, on which they afterwards place
Wa7-Candles and Perfumes, which they bring with
them according to Cultom. Thofe who were particular Friends accompany thefe Ceremonies with Tears
and Groans, which may be heard at a great diftance.
While they perform thefe Duties the eldeft Son,
accompany'd with his Brothers, comes from behind a
Curtain, which is on one slde the Coffin, with a,
Coun-
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. gountenance full of Grief, and ihedding Tears, with
:'a mournful and profound Silence; they pay their
- ,Compliments with the fame Ceremony that they ufed
.*before the Coffin ; the fame Curtain conceals the Wo:men, who fend forth every now and then very mourn'ful Cries,
-When the Ceremony is ended they rife up, and a
diflant' Relation of the Deceafed, or a Friend in
Mourning, conduAs them into another Apartment,
where they have Tea and dried Fruits, and fuch fort
of Refreihments, after which they are conduCted to
rhcir Chairs : Thofe who live but a little difiance
from the City come puryofely to perform thefe Ceremonies in Perfon ; or if the diitance of Place does
not permit them, or they are indifpos'd, they fend a
Domefiick with a Vifiting-Billet, and a Prefect, in
order to make their Excufe : T h e Children of the
Deceafed, or at leait the eldeit Son, are afterwards
obliged to vifit all thofe who came to perform this
friendly Duty, but they are exempted from the Trouble of keing fo many Perfons ;it is fufficient that they
go to the Door of every Houfe, and fend in a Vifitkg-Billet by a Domeitick.
When the Day of the Funeral is fixed they give
Notice of it to all &e Relations and Friends of the
Deceafed, who are fure to be there on the Day appoirited : T h e Procellion is begun by thofe who carry different Pafieboard Figures reprefenting Slaves,
. Tigers, Lions, Horfes, Uc. Several Companies follow, marching two and two ; iome carry Standards,
Flags, Perfuming-Pans ; others play mournfuf Tunes
upon diverfe mufical I n b m e n t s .
In fornc Places the Fi&ure of the ~ e f u n Ris elevated above all the refi, whereon appears, written in
large CharaRers of Gold, his Name and Office ; then
follows the Coffin cover'd with a Canopy in the.
Shape of a Dome, which is entirely made of violet~olour'd Silk, with Tufts of white Silk at the four
Corners,
d
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which are embroider'd, and very handfomely intermix'd with Twifi ; the Machine of which we fpeak,
and on which the Coffin is placed, is carried by fixtyfour Men ; thofe who are not able to be at the Expence make ufe of a Machine that does not require
To great a number of Carriers ; the eldefi Son at the
Head of the refi, together with the Grandchildren,
follow on Foot covered with a hempen Sack, leaning upon a Staff, with their Bodies bent as if fnking
dnder the Weighr of their Grief; you fee afierwards
the Relations and Friends all in Mourning, and a
great number of Chairs caver'd with white Stuff,
wherein are the Daughters, Wives, and Slaves of the
Deceafed, who make the Air echo with their Cries.
Nothing can be more furprifing than the Tears
which the Chin@ fhed, and the Cries that they make
at thefe Funerals ; but as every thing feems to be done
tb an European in exa& Order, and according to Rule,
the AffeBation wherewith they feem to exprefs their
Sorrow is not capable of exciting in him the fame
Sentiments of Grief that he is S p e b t o r of : When
you are arrived at the Burying-place you fee, a few
Paces from the Tomb, Tables fet in Rooms made on
purpofe, and while the ufual Ceremonies lait the Dornefticks prepare a R e p i t , whlch ferves to entertain
aEl the Company.
Sometimes after the Repait is ended the Relations
and Friends proitrate themfelves again, beating their
Foreheads againff the Ground, but moil commonly
they content thedelves with returning Thanks ; the
eldeit Son, and the other Children, return their Civilities with dumb Signs: If it is the Funeral of a
great Lord, there are feveral Apartments at his Burying-place, and after the Coffin is brought a great
number of the Relations flay there for two Months together, to renew every Day the Signs of their Grief
with the Sons of the Deceafed.
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At the Funeral of Chrfiians they carry the Cmfs
upon a great Machine handfomly adorn'd, and fupported by kveral Perfons, with the Images of &
Virgin Mary and St. Michael the Archangel ; you will
find a Detail of the other Ceremonies in the Defcription I qa!l hereafier make of thofe that were obferved
at the Death of P. Verbit$.
Tho& that were obferved at the Interment of P. Bvoglw appeared ib magnificent to the Cbimj, that they
printed the Defcription of them; thcEmperor honour'd
his Tomb with an Epitaph, and to defray the Expence he fent ten Pieces of white Cloth for Mourning;
and two hundred Ounces of Silver, wirh a Mandarin
and other Officers to afiit at the Funeral.
The . Mourning becomes general throughout the
Empire when Death attacks the Throne: When tha
Emprefi-Mother was taken from the late Emperor
Cang hi a folemn Mourning laited fifty Days, during
which time the Tribunals were h u t up, and they never ipoke of any Bufinefs to the Emperor ; the Mandarins f'pent the whole Day at the Palace, entirely taken up with Weeping, or at leafi appearing to do fo ;
ieveral pds'd the Night fittii;g in the open Air in
the very coldeit Weather ; even the Emperor's Son
flept in the Palace without putting off his Garments ;
all the Mandarins on horfe-back, cloathed in white,
and with few Attendants, went for three Days togcther to perform the ordinary Ceremonies before
the Pitlure of the deceafed Enprei's : The red Colour was prohibited, for which reaibn they took the
red Tufts out of their Caps, and all other Ornaments
When they carried the Corps of the l?,111pse5 to
the Sepulchre, the Emperor ordered that fie iho:ilrt
pafs through the common Gates of the P.il~ce, aifekling to h e w by this how much lie dcfpifcLlthe iuperititious Ideas of the Chiizflg; for it is ci~fioinaryamong- them to make new PaiEgcs into thcir Hc;uSes
when
I

when thcy carry the dead Bodies of their Relations to
the Place of their Burial ; after which they h u t them
up again to moderate the Grief that the too c o n h n t
Remembrance of the deceafed might excite, which
would be renewed every time they pafs through the
fame Door which the Coffin went out of. Out of
the City they built a large fiately Palace with new
Matts, which had the Courts, the Halls, and the Apartments to place the Body in till they carried it to
the Sepulchre of the Imperial Family.
Four young Damfels, who ferved her a&&ionately
while living, were defuous of bearing her Company
in Death, to render her tbe fame Service in the other
World ; for this Purpofe they had taken their Attire,
according to the ancient Cufiom of the I'artars, to go
and facrifice themTelves before their Mifirels's Body ;
but the Emperor, who difipproved of fo barbarous
a Cuflom, prevented its being put in execution. This
Prince prohibited the Obfervation for the future of the
extravagant Cufiom, which was common among the
Tartors, of burning their Riches, and even ibmetimes
the Domeflicks of great Men, when they laid their
Bodies on the Funeral Pile.
T h e Ceremonies obferved at the Obfequies of the
Great have fomething very magnificent ; one may
judge of them by thofe which were performed at the
Death of Ta v a q j e , the eldelt Brother of the IateEmperor Caug bi, at which ibme of the Mifionaries
were obliged to afifi. T h e Procefion began with
the Band of Trumpeters and Muficinns, after which
they marched two and two in the following Order :
Ten Mace-bearers, whofe Maces were of gilt Copper ; four Un~brellas, and four Canopies of Cloth of
Gold ; fix unloaded Camels, with Sable-skins hang,
ing at their Necks; fix Camels loaded with Tents
al:d Hunting-Equipages, covered with great red Houfings, which dmg'd upqn the Ground ; fix HuntingDogs led in a Leaih ; fourteen Horfcs unfaddled,
,
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with yellow Bridles, and Sable-skins hanging down ;
fix other Horfes, carrying magnificent Portmanteaus
full of Habits that were to be burnt ; fix other Norfes
with embroidered Saddles, gilt Stirrup?, € 3 6 . fifteen
Gentlemen carrying Bows, Arrows, Quivers, €3~.
eight Men carrying each in their Hands a Girdle,
after the Tarta~ianFakion, from whence hung Purfes
filled with Pearls ; ten Men carrying in their Hands
Caps proper for all Seafons ; an open Chair, like to
that in which the Emperor is carried ; another Chair
with yellow Cukions ; the two Sons of the deceafed
Prince, fupported by Eunuchs, and fieming to weep ;
the Coffin with a great yellow Cailopy, carried by
fixty or eighty Men, cloathed in green, with red
Plumes in their Caps ; the Agoes in Companies furrounded with their Servants ; the Reguloes and other
Princes ; two other Coffins containing two Concubines,
who were hanged that they might ferve the Prince in
the other World as they had ferved him in this ; the
Grandees of the Empire ; the Chairs of the deceafed
Prince's Wife, and the Princeires his Relations ; a
multitude of People, Lamaes, and Bonzes clofed the
ProceEon.
T h e eight Banners with all the Mandarins fuperibr and inferior were gone before, and ranged themfelves in order of Battle to receive the Body at the
Entrance of the Garden, where it was to be depofited
till the Tomb of the Prince was built : Above I 6000
People were reckon'd to attend this Ceremony.
T h e Duties and Honours that are paid by every
Family to their deceafed Ancefiors are not confined to
the Funeral Obfequies, and time of Mourning ; there
are two other forts of Ceremonies that are to be obferved every Year, with reference to :hem : The firft
are put in praAice in the Hall of their Ancefiors in
certain Months of the Year, for there is no Family
,
that has not a Place built on purpoie for this Ceremony: This Hall is frequented by all the Branches
of
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of the fame Family, which (bmetimes amount to
fcven or eight thoufand Perfons, for fome of thde
ARemblies have been cornpoiid of eighty kven
Branches of the fame ,Family : Then there is no Diitinklion of Rank ;the Mechanick, the Husbandman,
the Mandarin, the Doltor, are all confounded together, and fieely own each other ; it is Age that regulates the whole, and the olden, tho' the pooreft,
has the firit Place.
There is in the Hall a long Table placed next to
thewall, with Steps to go up to it I on this Table is
commonly placed the Image of the moit eminent Anceitor, or at leait his Name, and the Names of the
Men, Women, and Children of the Family, wrote on
each fide on h a l l Boards of about a Foot in hei ht,
with the Age, Quality, Employment, and Day o the
deceafe of each Perfon.
All the Relations ailieemble in this Hall in the Spring,
and ibmetimes in Autumn ; the richeit among them
prepare a Feait, and feveral Tables are loaded with
variety of Diihes of Meat, Rice, Fruit, Pehmes,
Wine, and WaxZCandles, much with the fame Ceremonies used by their Children with reference to them
while they were yet living, and are-alfo ufed with regard to the Mandarins on their Birth-Days, or when
they take poirefion of their Governments. As for
the mean& of the People, who are not able to build
a proper Place for this ule, thcy COMent themfelves
with infcribing the Names of their nearefi Anceitors
in the mofi publick part of the Houfe.
T h e other Ceremonies are praktifed at leait once a
Year, at the Burial-place of their Anceltors. As the
Tombs are without the City, and commonly in the
Mountains, the Defcendants, with their Relations, re6 r t thither every Year fome time in April ; they
begin with plucking up the GraG, Weeds, and Bufhes
from about the Sepulchre, after which they difcover
Signs of-Veneration, Acknowledgment and Grief,
with
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with the fame Ceremonies that were obierved at their
Death ; they then place upon the Tomb Wine and
ViBuals, which k v e them afterwards to feait u p
together.
I t cannot be denied but that the Chin$ carry their
Ceremonies to a great excefi, efpecially with r e f p a
to the deceafed ;but it is a Maxim &abli&ed by their
Laws and Cuitoms, that they ought to pay the fame
Honours to the dead as to thofe that are living.
The ancient Chinek made ufe of a little Child as
a living Image to reprdent the dece&d, thok of
latter times have fubfiituted an Image or Pi&ure in
its room, and fince Idolatry has been introduced into.
the Empire the Bonzes have, with defign to deceive
the People, mingled feveral fuperfiitious Ceremonies,
fuch as burning gilt Paper in the Form of Mony,
white Silks, €9~.as if thefe things bould be of
fervice to him in the other World, and have
taught that the Souls of the deceafed hover about
the Tablets whereon their Names are written, .and
feed upon the Smell of the Meats and Perfumes that
are burnt.
Such ridiculous Cuitoms are very repugnant to the
true Chin@ DoRrine, and have no force but among
an ignorant Multitude, who follow there fort of S&s,
and even tho' the Bonzes have introduced their particular Superfiitions, they itill look upon the ancient
Ceremonies as true Signs of filial Veneration, which
Children owe to their deceafed Parents.

Of their Pv@ns, and Putlz$-3met;ts for
Criminals.
H O' the Juftice of the Chin@ feams flow by
reafon of the long Proceedings which they abferve,
that Men may not be deprived of Life and Honour
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unjuftly,

unjuftly, yet Criminals are feverely punifhed in proportion to the Enormity of their Crimes: Criminal
Matters often pafi through five or fix Tribunals before they come to a decifive Sentence : Thefe Tribunals are fubordinate to one another, and have a Right
to review the whole Procefi, and to receive exaA Infbrmation concerning the Life and Manners of the
Accui'ers and Witneffes, as well as of the Crimes of
the Perfons accufed.
'
This Slownefi of Proceeding is favourable to the
accufed, becaufe by this means the Opprefion of Innocence is prevented, but then they mufi lie a long
while in Prihn. Thefe Prifons are neither fo dreadf i l nor fo loathfome as the Prifons of Europe, but are
much more convenient and fpacious, and are built
in the lame manner almoft throughout the Empire,
being iimated at a fmall difiance fiom the Tribunals.
When you paS through the firit Door towards the
Street you g o along a Pairage to a f'econd Door, by
which you enter into a low Court, which you crofi,
and then come to a third Door, which is the Jailor's
Apartment : After that you enter a large iquare Court,
on all fides of which are the Prifoners Rooms, ere&ed on large Pillars of Wood, which form a kind of
a Gallery : A t the four Corners are fecret Priibns,
wherein the greateft Criminals are fecured, who ate
not allowed to go out in the Day-time, nor to converfe
in the Court, as ibmetimes the other Prifoners zre
permitted to do, and yet Mony will purchafe this
Liberty for a few Hours; they are careful in the
Night-time to load them with heavy Chains, which
they faiten to their Hands, Feet, and ~niddleof the
Body. A little Mony, rightly managed, may even
fofien this Severity of the Jailors, and render their
Irons more fupportable.
As for thofz, whofe Faults are not very heinous,
they have the Liberty of walking about in the Daytime, and taking the Air in the Courts of the Priion,

fon,. but in the Evening they are all called over, and
h u t up in a large dark Hall, or elfe in the little
Rooms which they may hire for their own Conveniency.
A Centinel watches all the Night to keep the Prifoners in profound Silence, and if the leait Noife is
heard, or the I ~ m p which
,
is to be kept lighted, put
out, the Jailors have immediate Notice that they may
remedy this Diforder.
Others are obliged to walk about continually, and
it is difficult for the Prifoners to attempt an Efcape,
becaufe it would foon be difcovered, and fiverely puniihed by the Mandarin, who vifits the Prifons very
often, and ought always to be able to give an account of them ; for if there are any iick he muR
anfwer for them, becaufe he is to procure Phyficians, and to fupply Remedies at the Emperor's Expence, as alfo to take all poffible care for their Recovery: They are obliged to inform the Emperor of
all that die, who ofien orders the iuperior Mandarins to examine if the inferior have done their Duty.
I t is at this Time of vifiting that thofe who are
guilty of any Crime, which deferves Death, appear
with a melancholy Countenance, the Head hung
down, and the Feet trembling, by*which they endeavour to excite Compafion, but it is to no Purpofe : There are large Ptifons, fuch as that of the Supreme Court at Peking, where Tradefmen and
Mechanicks, as Taylor$, Butchers, Sellers of Rice
and Herbs, €36. are allowed to enter the Prifons for
the Service and Conveniency of thofe who are detained in them ; there are even Cooks to drefs their Food,
and every thing is done in era& Order thro' the ,
Care of the Officers : T h e Womens Prifon is feparate
from that of the Men, and there isno fpeaking to them
but thro' a Grate, or the Place through which their
Neceffaries are conveyed ; but it is very feldom that
any Man goes near them.
VOL. 11.
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fn fo~nePlaces when the Prifoncr dies his Body is
not permitted to pafs through the common Door of
the Prifon, but by an Opening in the firit Couct,
\n~hichferves only for the Dead to pafi through. Perions above the common Rank, when like 'to die in
Prifon, defire as a Favour that they may go out before
they expire, becaufe they look upon it as an infamous thing to go the fame way with the reft ; fo that
if a Chin@ wifl~esany Pcrfon ill, the greatefi Curfe
that he can think of, is to wifh that he may be
drag'd through the Prifon-Hole.
N o Criines pafs unpuniihed in China; the Baflinadoe is the colnmon Puniihment for flight Faults,
and the number of Blows is proportionable to the
Nature of the Fault : This is the Punifhment which
the Officzrs of W a r ilnmediately infli& on the Soldiers who, being placed as Centinels in the N i g h time in the Streets and publick Places of gscat
Cities, are found afleep.
When the number of Blows does not exceed twenty
it is accounted a fatherly Corre&ion, and is not infarnous ; the Emperor himfelf fometimes conlmands
it to be inflikled on Great Perfons, and aiterwards fees
them and treats them 3s uii~al.
A very fn~allmatter will incur this Corr&ion ; asts.
having taken a Trifle, faid opprobrious things, given
n few Blows with the Fift : If t h f e things reach the
Mandarin's Ears he immediately fets the Battoon at
work: Afier the CorreAion is over they are to kneel
before the Judge, bow their Bodies three times to
the Earth, and thank him for the Care he takes of
their Education.
T h e Ihftrument wherewith he inflias the Baitinad*
is a thick Cane, cloven in two, and feveral Foot
long ; the lower part is as broad as one's Hand, and
the upper is h o o t h and h a l l that it may more
eafily be managed ; it is made of Bamboo, which is a
Wood that is hard, itrong and heavy.
When

When the Mandarin fits in Judgment he is placed
before a Table, upon which is a Cafe full of [mall
Sraves about halt a Foot long and two Fingers
broad, and he is fiirrounded with tall Footmen with
Battoons in their Hands ; at a certain Sign that he
gives, by taking our and throwing down thefe Staves,
they feize the Criminal, and lay him down with
his Face towards the Ground, pull his Breeches over
his Heels, and as many fmall Staves as the Man- ,
darin draws outof the Cafe and throws on the Ground,
ib many Footmen fucceed each ocher, every one giving five Blows with a Battoon on the guilty Peribn's
bare Skin.
However it is obfervable rhs! four Blows are always reckoned as five, which they call the Grace of
the Emperor, who as a Father has Compaflion on
his People, always fubftraAing fomething from the
Puniihmear. There is another Method of mitigating
the CorreAion, which is to bribe thofe that apply it,
for they have the Art of managing it in fuueh a manner that the Blows fhall fall very lightly, and the
Puniihment become almofi infinfible, A young C b i ~
n.$ beholding hi$ Fathcr condemned to this Punifha
ment, and ready to fuffer, threw himfelf upon him
t o receive the Blows, which influenced the Judge with
fo much Compaflidn fhat he pardoried the Father for
the fake of the Son.
I t is not only in his Tribunal that a Mandarin has
Power to give the Baiiinadoe, 'tis the Came thing in
whatever Place he is, even out of his DifiriA, for
which Rezfon when he goes abroad he has always
Officers of Jufiice in his Train who carry the Batmn.
As for one of the vulgar it is filfficiene nor to have
alighted if he was on horfe-back when the Mandad
rin pafi'd by, or to have crofs'd the Street in his Prefence, to receive five or fix Blows by his order: T h e
Perforln~neeof it is fo quick that it io often done beQ2
fort

fore thofe who are prefent perceive any thing of the
matter. Mafters ui'e the fame CorreAion to their Scholars, Fathers to their Children, and Noblemen to punifh their Domeiticks ; with this difference, that the
Battoon is every way leis.
Another Puniihment, lafi painful but more inF~mous, is the Wooden-Collar, which the Pcrtgggzlge
have called Cangue : This Cangut is compofed of two
pieces of Wood, hollowed in the middle, to place in
the Neck of the Criminal: When he has been condemned by the Mandarin they take thefe two pieces
of Wood, lay them on his Shoulders, and join them
together in fuch a manner that there is Room only
for the Neck ; by this means the Perion can neither
fee his Feet, nor put his Hand to his Mouth, but is
obliged to be fed by ibme other Perfon: H e carries
Night and Day this difagreeable Load, which is
heavier or lighter according to the Nature of the
.Fault. Some Cangues weigh 2 0 0 Pound, and are
Ib troubleibme to Criminals that out of Shame,
Confulion, Pain, Want of Nouriihment and Sleep,
they die under them : Some are three Foot fquare,
and five or fix Inches thick ; the common fort weigh
fifty or fixty Pound.
T h e Criminals find diErent ways to mitigate the
Puniihment, ibme walk in Company with their Relations and Friends, who fupport the four Corners of
their Shoulders;
the Cangut that it may not
others reR it on a Table, or on a Bench ; others have
a Chair made proper to fupport the four Corners,
and fo fit tolerably eafy : Some lie upon their Bellies,
and make ufe of the Hole where their Head is as a
Window through which they boldly view all that
paffes in the Street.
When, in the Prefence of the Mandarin, they have
joined the two pieces of Wood about the Neck of the Criminal, they pafie on each lide two long Slips of
Paper, about four Fingers broad, on which they fix a
Seal,
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Seal, that the two Pieces which compofe the Cangue
may not be feparated without its being perceived.
Then they write in large CharaLters the Crime for
which this Punifhment is infli&ed, and the Time that
it ought to lafi ; for infiance, if it be a Thief, or feditious Perfon, or a d i h r b c r of the Peace of Families, a Gamdter, €3~.he mult wear the Cnngue for
three Months in a particular Place.
T h e Place where they are expoi'ed is generally at
the Gak of a Temple which is much frequented, o r
where two Streets crofs, or at the Gate of the City, or
in a publick Square, or even at the principal Gate of
the Mandarin's Tribunal.
When the Time of Puniihment is expired the Officers of the Tribunal bring back the Criminal to the
Mandarin, who, after having exhorted him to amend
his Condu&, fi-ees him from the Cangue, and to take
his leave of him orders him twenty Strokes of the
Battoon, for it is the common Cufiom of the Cbinge
Jufiices not to infliCt any Puniihment unlefi it be
a pecuniary one, which is not preceded and fucceeded by the Baitinadoe, infomuch that it may be
faid that the Chin@ Government fubfiits by the Exercire of the B~ttoon.
This Punifhment is more common for Men than
Women, and yet an ancient Mifionary, who vifited
a Mandarin of a City, found a Woinan near hisTribunal carrying the Cnngue ; f i e was a Bonzfi, that
is a Woman who livcs in a kind of Nunnery, where
Entrance is forbid to all Perfons whatever, and there
they employ themfelves in worihippir,g of Idols and
in Labour, and are obliged to live a Llfe of Chafiity
while they fiay there.
This Bonzq? being accufed of having had a Child,
the Mandarin upon the Complaint made to him cited
her before his Tribunal, and after giving her a fevere
Reprimand, told her, that iince ihe could not live
continently it was neceffary for her to quit the Nunpery and marry ; however, to puniih her for tranG,
4 3
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greang the Rules of her Order, he condemned her to
carry the Cangue ; her Crime was written upon i ~ ,
to which was added, That if any Perion would marry her the Mandarin would fet her at Liberty, and
give her an Ounce and a half of Silver to defray the
Expence of her Nuptials : This Sum is equal to
feven Livres and ten Sods French Mony ; fifty Sots
were to hire a Chair and to pay the Muficians, and
the five remaining Livres were defigned to bear the
Expence of the Feafi to which the Neighbours were
to be invited on the Nuptial-day ; f i e was nor very
long without meeting with a Husl?and, who demanded her of the Mandarin, and f i e was accordingly
granted.
Befides the Puniihment of the Cangue there are itill
others which are infliaed for flight Faults. T h e Miifionary aforefaid, entring into the fecond Court of
the fame Tribunal, found young People upon their
Knees ; iome bore on their Heads a Stone weighing
feven or eight Pound, others held a Book in their
Hand, and feemed to read diligently.
Among theE was a young married Man about thirty
Years old, who loved Gaming to excefi; he had loit
one part of the Mony which his Father had furniihed
hi111 with to carry on his Bufinefi ; Exhortations,
Reprimands, Threatnings, proved ineffeEtua1 to root
~ uthis
t Pafion, ib that his Father, being itill defirous
to cure him of this Difeafe, conduEted hirn to the
Mnl:darinYs Tribunal. The h!Iandarin, who was a
ML1nof Honour and Probity, heari~gthe Father's
Complaint caufed the young Man to draw near,
and after a fevere Reprimand, and propcr Advice, he
was going tp have him Bnfiinado'd,' when his Mother entred all of a filddcn, and throwing her felf at
the Mandarin's Feet, with Tears in her Eyes bcibught
hi111 to pardon her Son.
T h e Mandarin gmiitcd hrr Petition, and ordered
Q B~>o:c_
to be brought compofcd by the E:npcror for
tile

,
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the TnitruEtion of the Empire, and opening it chofe the
Artide which related to filial Obedience. Tau prom@
me, Wd he to the young Man, to renounce Play, and
to Z$en to pour Father's DireBioni ; I therefore pardon
~ o this
u time ; butgo and kneel in the Gallery on thejide
of the Hall of Audience, and learn by Heart this Article
@filial Obedience ; you Jnli not depart porn the Tribunal till you repeat it, and prom$ to o b w e it the REmainder of your Life. This Order was exaEtl y put in
Execution, the young Man remained three Ilays in
the Gallery, learn'd the Artide and was d i h i f l d .
There are fome Crimes for which the Criminals
are mark'cl on the Check, and the Mask which is ,
impreffed is a Cbine/;eCharatter, Ggnifying their Crime :
There are others for which they are condemned to
Baniihment, or to draw the Royal Barks ; this S e p
vitude laits no longer than three Years. As for Banifhrnent it is often perpetual, dpecially if Tartar) is
the Place of Exile, but before they depart they are
fuse to be baftinado'd, and the Number of Blows is
proportionable to their Crime.
There are three different ways of puniihing with
Death ; the firlt is the rnildefi, which is Strangling,
and this Punifhment is inflitted for Crimes that barel y deferve Death : It is thus, that a Man is punified
who kills his Adverfiry in a Duel.
T h e fecond is IZ-heading, and this Punifhr.lc:~tthey
inflitt for Crimes which have greater k:normity,
fuch as Affafination : This Death is loolicd upon as
the nloit ihameful, becaufe the Head, which is the
principal Part of a Mdn, is feparated from the Body,
and when they die they do not pseferve the Body as
intire as they received it from their P.~rents.
In fome Pldces they itrangle, with a kind of Row,
the String of which is put round the Criminal's Neclcr,
and then by drawing it they flr.~ngle him ; in other
Places they put n Ccrd of fcuven or eight lCoot long
round the Criminal's Necli with n running ILnot,
Q+
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two Servants belonging to the Tribunal draw it hard
at each End, and then loofe it in a Moment after;
then they draw it as before, and the fccond time they
are fure to kill the Criminal.
Perfons above the common Rank are always carried to the Place of Puniihment in Chairs or covered
Carts : When the Criminal is to be condemned, the
Mandarin orders the Prifoner to be brought into the
Tribunal, where commonly there is prepared a i h o n
Repait, at leait before Sentence is given they never
fail to give him Wine, after which the Sentence is
read.
T h e Criminal, who is condemned, fometimes greatly
exclaims againfi thofe who condemned him ; when this
happens afterwards the Mandarin hears patiently thefe
InveAives againfi him, but they put a Gag in his
Mouth, and condu4 him to Execution. Some of
thofe who go on Foot fing all the Way, and drink
freely of the Wine which their Friends prefent, who
wait to meet them to ihew this lafi Mark of their
Friendihip.
There is another kind of Puniihment which favours of Cruelty, and wherewith Rebels and Tray tors are ufually punifled, this they call cutting in
xoooo Pieces. The Executioner faitens the Criminal to
a Poft, and fleas the Skin off his Head, and pulling
it over his Eyes, mangles him afterwards in all
Parts of his Body, which he cuts in Pieces, and when
he is wcary with this barbarous Exe_rcife he delivers
him to the Cruelty of the P o ulace and Spdtators.
This has often been praRi ed under the Reign of
iome Emperors, but they have been looked upon as
barbarous ; for according to the Laws this third Puniihment confifis in cuttipg the Body of the Criminal
in feveral Pieces, opening his Belly, and throwing the
Bojy into the River.
Unlefi in tome extraordinary Cafes, which are mentioned in the Body of the Chin@ Laws, or for which
the
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the Emperor permits immediate Execution upon the
Spot, no Mandarin or fuperior Tribunal can pronounce definitively the Sentence of Death. T h e Judgments of all Crimes, worthy of Death, are to be examined, decided, and fubfcribed by the Emperor. T h e
Mandarins fend to Court an Account of their Trials
and their Decifion, mentioning the particular Law
on which their Sentence is founded ; for infiance,
fuch a one is guilty OF a Crime, and the Law declares
that thofe who are convi&ed of it h a l l be itrangled,
for which Reafon I have condemned him to be
'itrangled.
Thefe Informations being come to Court the Superior Tribunal of criminal Affairs examines the Fa&,
the Circumfiances and the Decifion : If the Fa& is
not clearly proved, or the Tribunal has need of frefh
Information, it prefents a Memorial to the Emperor
containing the Proof of the Crime, and the Sentence
of the inferior Mandarin, and it adds, T o give a j u i t
Judgment it feems neceffary that we fhould be informed of fuch a Circumftance, therefore we think it
requifite to refer the Matter to fuch a Mandarin, that
he may clear up the Difficulty that lies in our Way.
The Emperor gives what Order he pleafa, but
his Clemency alivays inclines him to do what is defired, that a Man's Life may not be taken away for
a flight Caufe, and without fufficient Proof. When
the Superior Tribunal has received the Informations
that it required, it prefents a lecond time the Ddiberation to the Emperor.
Then the Emperor either confirms the Sentence or
diminiihks the Rigour of the Punilhment ; folnetimes
he knds back the Memorial, writing thefe Words
with his OM'II I-Iand, Let the fibunal delibrmfc fnrtber upon ti:, i%fLltter,nnd make their Report t o n c ;
Every part of the J lrtlic.,~tureis extramly fcrupulous when a Man's Life is concerned.
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T h e prefcnt Emperor gave Orders in I 725, that
henceforward none fhaH be puniihed with Death
before his Procds is prefented to him three times.
Agreeable to this Order the Criminal-Tribunal obl'ervcs the following Method : Sometime before the
appointed Day they tranfcribe in a Book all the Informations that, during the coilrfe ot the Ycar, have
been knt from the inferior Mandatins, to which they
join the Sentence given by each Mandarin, and that
of the Tribunal of the Court.
This Tribunal afierwards aKcmb1.e~to read, review,
correEt, add, or retrench every thing that is thought
necefldry ; afterwards two fair Copies are wrote out,
one of which is prefented to the Emperor for his
private Reading and Examination, the other is to be
read in the Preience of all the principal Officers of
the fupreme Courts, that it may be amended according to their Advice.
Thus in China the vileit Wretch has a Privilege,
which in Europe is granted to none but Perions of Difiin&ion, that is the Right of being judged and condemned by all the Houfes of Parliament airembled
in a Body.
T h e fccond Copy, having been examined and correCted, they prefent it to the Emperor ; then they
write it over again ninety-fix times in the fartarinn
I,anpage, and ninety-feven in the Chin@ : All there
Coples are put into the Emperor's Hands, who gives
them to be examined by his moil skilfill Officers, as
well Iarfars as Chin@, who are at Peking.
When the Crime is very enormous the Emperor
at the figning of the Criminal's Dcath adds, As @on
ns this Order p a l l be received let him be mecuted without delay. As for capital Crimes, which are not very
common, the Emperor writcs this Sentence underneath, Let the Criminnl be bc;t in Pr$n till Arrt~7i:v, c i r d thetz bc execut~d, There is an appoihted
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Qay in Autumn to puaiih condemned Criminals with
Death.
T h e o r d h q Torture, cldtolnary in China, to oblige
Criminals to make a Confefiion is very harp and
painful, 'tis idi&ed an the Feet and H m d s ; for
the Feet rhey make ufe of an Initrument which conf i s of t h e e crofs pieces of Woo4 of which that in
the middle is fixed, and the two others move and
turn about ; they put the Feet of,the Criminal in this
Machine, and f ueeze them fo violently that they
make the Ankle- one quite flat. When they inflit3 it
on the Hands it is with Pieces of Wood which they
place between the Fingers of the Criminal, and tie
them very hard with Cords, and leave them for fome
time in this Torment.
T h e Cbinefi have Remedies to diminifh, and cven
to defiroy the Senie of Pain, and after the Torture
they have others to make ufe of to heal the Criminal,
who recovers by this means in a few-Days the former ufe of his Limbs.
From the ufuai Torture they go to the extraordinary, which is infliaed for great Crimes, and efpccially
for High Treafon, that they may ditcover the Accomplices when the Crime is plain. It conGRs in
making flight Cuts upon the Criminal's Body, and
to raife up the Skin with a ibrt of Fillets.
Thefe are all the kinds of Punifhment which the
Chinge Laws infli& on criminal Perfons : There are,
as I faid before, fome Emperors who have inflic'tetl
thofc of a more barbarous kind, but they have been
deteited by the Nation, and looked upon ns Tyrants
for it : Such was the Emperor Tcbeoar, whofe horrible Cruelties are mentioned in the Annals of the
Empire.
This Prince, at the infligation of fa kia, one of his
Concubines, on whom he doated extremely, invented
a new kind of Punifinlent called Pm l o : It wa; a
Column of erais twenty Cubits high and eight broad,
hollow

1

holIow in the middle like PhnZari3s Bull, and open
in three places to let in the Fire : To this they fa&
ned the Criminals, and made them embrace it with
their Arms and Legs, then they lighted a great Fire
in the Infide, and roaited them in that manner till
they were reduced to Aihes in the Prefence of that
fha~nelefsWoman, who Ceemed greatly pleafed with
fo dreadful a SpeBacle.

Of the Plenty which reigns in China.

C N F may fay, without fear of affirming too much,

that Cbina is one of the moil fruitful Countries
in the World, as well as the largeit and moil beautiful ; one of thefe Provinces alone might make a
confiderable Kingdod, and flatter the Ambition of n o
mean Prince. There is fcarce any thing in other Counnies that is not to be found in China, and there are
a great Number of things there which are not to be
found elfewhere.
This Plenty may be attributed 3s well to the
Depth of the Soil as to the painful Indufiry OF
this People, and th great Number of Lakes, Brooks,
Rivers and Cana s wherewith the Country is watered. There are few Cities in the Southern Pravinces, nor even Towns that you may not go to in a
Boat, becaufe there are Rivers and Canals in all Places. Rice is fown twice a Year, and is much better
than that which grows in Europe: T h e Land praduces other forts of Grain, Cuch as Whcat, Barley, feeveral kinds of Millet, Beans, Peafe always green,
black and yellow Peafe which they make ui'e of infiead of Oats to feed their Horfes : Bur: in the Southern Parts Rice is the principal Grain, and their common Food, as Wheat is in the Northern,
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Of all the Animals that are ufually eaten in Europe Hogs-Fleih is efieem'd, by the ChineJ, a9 the
moil delicious ; they prefer it to all the reit, and make
it as it were the Bafis of their Feafis ; there are &w
~ o u f e where
s
Hogs are not kept, for they eat 'em all
the Year mund ;it muit be owned that they ,have a finer
Tafie than in Europe, and there is no better Eating
in the World than a Chinefi Ham.
The Flefh of Wild-Horfes is in great Efieem ;and
befides Hares, Rabbets, W ild-Fowl, and other Animals that we have in plenty, Stags-Pizzles, BirdsNefis, Bears-Claws, and the Feet of diverfe WildBeafis, which are brought ready iBlted from Siam,
Camboiu, and I'artary, are accounted great Delicacies
anlong People of Difiin&ion.
The vulgar are very fond of Horfe and Dogs-Fleih,
altho' thefe Animals die with Age or Sicknefi ; they
even make no Difficulty of eating Cats, Mice, Rats,
and fuch like Animals, which a n fold in the Streets.
It is a very good Diverfion to fee the Butchers, when
h e y are carrying Dogs-Fleih to any Place, or when
they are leading five or fix Dogs to the SlaughterHoufe ; for all the Dogs in the Street, drawn together
by the Crics of thofe going to be killed, or the
Smell of thofi alrcady dead, fall upon the Butchers,
who are oblig'd to go always arm'd with a long Staff
or great Whip to defend tliemfelves from their Attack, as alfo to keep their Doors clofe fhut that they
may exercife their Trade in Safety.
Befides the Domefiick Birds, they have on the Rivers and Lakes great Plenty of Water-Fowl, and
principally Wild-Ducks : The Manner in which they
are taken deferves to be mention'd ; they put on their
Heads the Shells of large Calibaihes or Gourds,
wherein they make Holes to fee and breathe through,
then they go naked into the Water, or fwirn deep
with their Bodies that nothing may appear above
the Water but the Calibafh; the Ducks, being accuitorned
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cuitomed to fee salbafhes floating approach them
without Fear, at which time the Duck-hunter, taking
them by the Feet, pulls them into the Water to prev a t their Noife, wrings their Neck, and ties them
to his Girdle, and purfues his Exercife till he has gor
a
a great Number.
There is great plenty of Game of all forts, infomuch that one fies at eekin'i in the depth of Winter,
in fevernl Races, great heaps of feveral forrs o f
Animals hardened by the Froit, and free from all
Corruption : There are a prodigious number of Bucks,
Does, Wild-Boars, Goats,, Elks, Hares, Rabbets,
, Squirrels, Cats, Field-Rats, Geefe, Ducks, Woodcocks, Partridges, Pheafants, Quails, and feveral
other Creatures that are not to be met with in Europe,
and are foid exceeding cheap.
T h e Rivers, Lakes, Pools and Canals are
fill of all forts of Fiih ; nay even in the Ditches
which are made to &in the and, or water the Rice,
there is great Plenty ; there are alfo Boats full of
Water mixt with the Spawn of Fifi, as we have already mentioned, which go to all Parts of China ;
they purchafe. this Water to fiock the Ditches ; the
young Fry being yet iinall, and almofi imperceptible, are fed with Lentils that grow in the Marihes,
or Yolks-of Eggs, much in the fame manner as domeitick Animals are nouriih'd in Europe ; the large
Fifh are prefirved fweet by the Froft, wherewith
they fill g e a t Boats, and carry them as far as Peking.
There are no forts of Fifh in Europe which are not
to be met with in China, for there are Lampreys,
Carp, Soals, SaImons, Trouts, Shad, Sturgeons, Hc,
and alfo a great many others of an excellent Taite,
quite unknown to us ; it is not even poflible to give
an account of all the different Kinds, I hall therefore
only mention a few by way of Specimen.
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One of thofe in greatefi efieem, and which weighs
about forty Pound, is called lcho kia p,that is to
Xiy tho Armour-E'zj ; it is ib named becaufe it is cac
fed with very hard h a r p Scales, placed in right Lines
one over another, like Tiles on the Roof of an Houfk;
it is an adrnirabie Eiih, exceeding white within, and
,for Tafie is not much unlike Veal.
In calm Weather they catch another fort of a delicate Fifh, called by the Natives the Mal-Fzj3 on
account of its extraordinary Whitenefs, and becaufe
the black Pupils of its Eyes are furrounded with two
Circles refernbling bright Silver ; they are to be found
in the Sea near the Province of Cang nun, and in fuch
prodigious Shoals that with one Draught of the
Ner there is commonly caught four hundred Weight
of them.
One of the beit Fifhes in all Chima is that which
is c ~ u g h tin the hurth and fifth Moon ; it is like a
Sea-Bream, and weighs five or fm Found ; it is commonly fold for little more than a Farthing a Pound,
and for as much more twenty Leagues up the Country where it is carried.
When this fort of Fiihing is ended there come
frorm the C o a h of Fche kiang large Barks, loaded
with another ltind of freih Fifh refembling Cod ; i t
is fcarcely credible what a Confumption there is of
them in the proper Seafon from the Coaits of Fu
kien- to Chan tong, befides the prodigious Quantity
that is falted in the Country where they are caught.
They are fold at a very low Price, tho'the Machants are at a confiderable Expence in tranfporting
them, for they muit firit get leave of the Mandarin,
to trade, then they mult: hire a Bark, buy the Filh
as foon as it is caught, and place them in the Hold on
Layers of Salt, in the fame manner as they pack u p
Herrings at Dieppe ; by this means, notwithitanding
the extraordinary Heats, the Fiih is tranfported into
the moit diitant Pravinces. I t is no hard m t e r to
judge
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judge how plentiful this Fiihing muit be, Gnce they
are fold ib cheap tnotwithfianding the Charge that
the Merchant is at. Beiides this kind of Cod-fiih,
of which we have been fpeaking, from the fixth to
the ninth Moon there is brought a furprifing Quantity of other Salt-fiih from the Sea-coafi : In the Yrovince of Kiang nan one meets with very large Fiih
brought from the Sea, or the Tellow River, which
throw themfelves upon large Meadows quite under
Water, but manag'd with So ingenious a C'ontrivgnce
that the Water runs off as Soon as they are entred,
fo that the Fiih being left on dry Land are taken
without Difficulty ; then they falt them and Sell them
to the Merchants, who load their Barks at a cheap
rate.
In the great River Tang @ kiang, overagainit the
City Kieou kang, where it is above a League and a
half broad, they catch all forts of excellent Fiih, and
among others one called Hoang yu, that is the Telh Fflj ; it is of an extraordinary Bignefi, and o f
an gexquifite Tafle, and fome of them weigh eight
hundred P o d ; there are no Fiih in the World
that eat more firm than thefe ; they are not caught
but at certain Seafons, that is when they come from
the Lake lbng tang hou into this River.
This Lake is the greatefi in all China, which is an
extraordinary thing, for there is fcarce a Province
where there is not a Lake of prodigious Extent:
This in particular is formed by the Confluence of four
Rivers as great as the Loire, which come from the
Province of Kiangji; it is thirty Leagues in Circumference.
W e have already fpoken, in the general View of
this Empire, of a very extraordinary F i h called the
Golden Fzfi, which the great Men keep in their Courts
or Gardens as an Ornament to their Palaces. P. ,Kc
Comte, who gave this Description, adds to what we
have faid fome Particulars which we ought not to
- Thefe
omit.
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'' Thefe Fiih

(Gys the Father) are commonly the
. I c length of one's Finger, and proportionably tnick ;
'' the Male is of a beautiful Red fiom the Head half
'' way down the Body, and thc remaining Part feems
&'
to be gilded, but in fuch a manner that our befi
'' Performances of that rort are much inferior to it.
c' The Female is white, and has thc Tail and fome
" part of the Body p c r W y like Silvm ; the Tail of
" each is not fmooth and flat, like that of orher
'' Fiih, but makes a kind of a Tuft thick as well
as long, and adds new Beauty to this little Crea' b ture, whofe Body is otherwife well-proportion'd.
" Thofe wha feed them ought to take great care,
! b k c a u k they are exceeding delicate, a d fenfible of
" the leait Injury from the Weather ; they arc put in
a deep large Baron, at the bottom of which they
s L are wont to turn an earthen Pan upfide down, with
" , Holes in it, that in the Heat of the Day they may
'' have a Shelter from the Sun ; they alfo throw
" upon the Surfxe of the Water a certain kind of
Herb, which keeps it always green and cod ;this
" Water is changed t h r c or four times a Week, but
4' in fuch a manner that the frefh enters in whiie the
'' old is going out: If they are oblig'd to tranfport
'b
the Fiih horn one Veirel to another, they take great
c c care-not to. touch them with their Hand, for thofe
d c which are touched die foon after, or are in a languiihing Condition, therefore they make ufe of a
'' h a l l Net, faiten'd to a round piece of Wood, hollow'd in the middle like a Circle, with which thcy
'< gently lift them up, and the Threads are fo clofe
together that it does not let the Water quite out
'< before they are put into frefh : A great Noife, like
6' that of Guns or Thunder, or a ftrong Smell, or a
violent Motion, is very prejudicial, and fometimes
'&
kills them ; for I have often obferv'd upon the Sta,
6 c when we had iome of them with us, that this was
the cafe evcry time a great Gu 1 WAS fired ; bzfi 'es,
VO,L.11.
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they live upon almofi nothing ; the imperceptible
Worms that are bred in the Water, or other things
c c of the like nature, are fufficient to $keep them a<' live ; and yet they cafi now and then fmall bits
c c of Pafie into the Bdfons, but there is nothing better
c c than Wafers, which, being foaked, make a kind
of Soop that they are extremely fond of, and
which is, in reality, very proper for fuch delicate
C c Creatures.
" I n hot Countties they multiply very much, pro< < vided they are careful to take away the Spawn that
c c fwi[ns upon thesurfdce of the Water, whichotherwife
c c they would devour intirely ;they place the Spawn in
a particular Veirel expofed to the Sun, and keep it
c c there till the Heat hatches the young Fry; they
& < are at firit quite black, but change by degrees to red
c c or white, with Gold or Silver, accord~ng to the
G L different Kind ; the Gold and Silver begin to apc c pear at the end of the Tail, and extend by little
c c and little towards the middle of their Bodies, according to their particular Difpofition."
T h e farther Knowledge that I have gain'd from
the Chinefe who deal in thefe h a l l Fifh, and get
their L.ivelihood by breeding and felling them, hath
given me occafion to make thefe following Obferv~tions.
I . Tho' they are commonly no longer than one"$
Finger, there are ibme grow to be as long and as
tllick as Herrings.
2. I t is not the red or white Colour that difiinguifl~esthe Male from the Female ; the Females are '
difiinguiihed by little white Spots ahout their Gills,
and little Fins that are near them ; and the Males are
known by having thefe Places bright and ihining.
3. Tho' they commonly have the Tail in the
k a p e of a Tuft, yet many have them like thofe of
oiher Fiih.
"
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4. .BeFdes the iinall Bdls of Pafie which t!xy sre
fed with they give them the Yclk of a boil'd Egg, Ican
Pork dried in the Sun, and reduced to very fine
Powder ; they ibmeti~nesput Snai!s illto thc Veffel
where they are kept, becaufe their Slime fiicl:s ro the
iides of the Veflel, and is an excellent Ragout for
thefe little Creatures, who drive away each cther from
it that they may fuck it themfelves ; there are alib
little red Worms found in the Water of: fome Refervoirs, which they are very greedy of.
5. It is ieldom that they multiply when they are
ihut up in thefe VeiTels, becaufe their Limits are ib
h a l l ; for if you would have them breed you muiE
put them in Refcrvoirs, where the Water is frefll and
deep in fome places.
6. When the Water is drawn out of the Well to
fill the Veffel where the Fiih are put, it is neceffary
to let it fettle four or five Hours, otherwifc it would
be too raw ar,d unwholfome.
7. If you perceive that the Fiih are fpasvning,
which happens about the Beginning of ?@', you
ihould fcatter Grafi upon the S~rfaceof the Water
that the Spawn may adhere thereto, and whm you
perceive that the Spawning is over, that is. when the
Males ceafe to follow the Females, the Fiih muit be '
taken out of the Veffel and put into another, that the
Veffel that has the Spawn may be expoied in the Sun
for t h r e or four Days, and the Water nluq be changed
in a b ~ u tforty or fifty, becaufe the fmall Fry begin
then to appear diitin&ly.
Thefc Obfervations will not be ufclefi whenever
there is an Attempt to bring the Golden Fzfi into
Europe, as the Hollanders have already done into Batnvia.
Beiides'the Nets that are ufed by the Chin@ to
tala any quantity of Fifh, and the Line that they
make ufe of in private Places, they have another
kind of Fifhing which is fingular cnough, and very
R 2
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diverting ; in feveral Provinces they bring up a certain
Bird which is like a. Raven, but the Neck and Beak are
much longer, and the Beak in particular is iharp and
crooked ; it is a kind of Cormorant, which they teach
to fiih much in the fame rnannk as they bring up
Dogs to hunt Hares.
In the Morning, when the Sun riles, one may fee
on the Rivers a confiderable number of Boats, and
feveral of thefe Birds fitting on the Sides ; the Fiihermen turn their Boats about upon the River, and at
the Signal which they give, by h i k i n g one of their
Oars on the Water, the Cornlorants fly into the River, plunge over Head, and diving to the very bottom Cize the Fiih by the middle, then coming up
again they carry the Fiih to the Bark, where the
Fiiherman receiving it. takes the Bird, and holding
her Legs up rlnoft makes her difgorge the fmall
Fiih which e had fwallowed by pafling his Hand
along her Neck, on which there is a Ring at the
lower P a n which hinders thein from going direClly
into the Crop : When the Fiihing is quite o v q
they take away the Ring and let them feed ;and when
a articular F f i is too large for one they afl& each
ot er, one takes the Tail, and anocher the Head,'and
brin it to the Boat to their Mailer.
is another Manner of taking Filh which is
very plain and eafy, and gives them 11ttle Trouble ;
they make ufe of long narrow Boats, and nail on the
iide, from one End to the other, a Plank two Foot
broad cover'd with white ihining Japan ; this Plank,
by a gentle Inclination, reaching to the top of the
Water, is ufed in the Night-time by turning it towards the Moon, with intent that the Reflexion of
the Moon ihould increale the Splendor ; the F i b
which are fporting eaiily miitake the Colour of the
japan'd Plank for thar of the Water, and leaping
here and there fall either on the Plank, or into the
Boat.
There
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There are fome Places where the Soldiers fhoot the
Fifh with Bows and Arrows very dexteroufly : T h e
Arrow is faftened to the Bow with a Pack-thread that
it may not be loft, and to draw the Fifh when it is ,
fhot : In other Places there is fuch a great quangty in
the Mtld that Men, itanding up to the Girdle in the
Water, itrikc them with a Fifgig and draw them out.
If the Rivers and Lakes ake fruitful in Fiih, the
.
Land is not lefi fo in the Multitude and Variety of
Fruits it bears: Here are Pears, Apples, Peaches,
Apricots, Quinces, Figs, Grapes, efpechlly a kind
o excellent .Mufcadine-Grape ; as alfo Nuts, Plums,
Cherries, Chefnuts, Pomegranates, and almofi all other Fruits that we meet with in Europe, without
mentioning iiveral others that are not to be found
with us at all.
However it muft be owned that all thefe Fruits,
except the Mufcadine-Grapes and Pomegranates, are
not to compare with ours, becaufe the Chin+ are not
fb skilful as the Europeans in cultivating the Trees,
and improving the Flavour of the Fruit: They have
too much need of their Land for Rice and Wheat,
and yet their Peaches are naturally as good as ours,
and they have one Kind that is better : In fome Places
they .are unwholfome, and mufi be eaten fparingly,
beoaufe they bring on a Dyfentery which is very .
dangerous in China. Their Apricots would not be
bad if they would give them time to ripen.
I t is from China that our Oranges were brought,
but we have but one Kind, and they have fcveral
which are excellent, efpecially one fort which is in
great efteem ; they are fmdl, and the ,Rind is thin,
fn~ooth, and very foft : There is another fort that
comes from thc Province of Fo kien that have an
admirable Taite ; they are large, and the Rind is of
a beautiful Red : T h e Europeans commonly fay that
a D i k of thefe Oranges would becolrle the chief
Tables in Europe : Thofe that they have at Canton
R 3
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are larger, more yellow, agreeable to the Taite, and
very ~ h o l f o m e; they give them to iick Perfons, after
they have been roafied in hot Embers, cut in t w o
and filled with Sugar, which is carefully mix'd with
it ; they look on the Juice as a great 'Pelkoral: 0thers have a iharp Taite, which Europeans make ufe
of for Sauce to their Meat.
1,imons and Citrons are very cammon, and in
fome Southern Provinces they are very large, but thofe
they d o nct eat ; they are only made ufe o f
for Ornaments in the Houfes, for tho' they put feven
o r eight in a China-dik it is only to pleare the Sight
and Smell ; however they are extraordinary good
when candyed.
Another ibrt of Limon, not much larger than a x
Walnut, is round, green, and iharp, and likewife
much eiteemed, and 1s thought very good in Ragous ;
the Tree that bears them is fometimes put in Pots,
and ferves to adorn the outward Courts as well as the
Halls.
Befides Melons, which are like the Euvopan, they
have two other diifPrent Kicds, ane is very iinall,
yellov~on the ou~fide, and has a f k e t 'Tafie, and
~nay'beeaten Kiid and all in the fame manner as we
fometimes e x Apples.
T h e other Kind is th:\Vater-Melon. which is verv
.I;u-ge, the Pulp is whire, a!:d fometirnei red, and t h 4
are Ci11 of a h c e ; ccoling Juice that quenches Thirit,
evtn in the hottefi \?'eather:
and is not ui?~illoii~n;e
T o t!lcfc rnlzy lie added another ibrt itill better, which
comes from 3 P l ~ in
e Tartnvy, called Hnmi, at a great
Difta:;ce fio~llP~fi1:q. Thefe Melons have this particular Ql;li:y,
that they keep extremely well five o r
iix h2onths t o'a~ w h e r: They make a great Provifion
of thck every 'lear for the Emperor.
T o n!l thek Fr~ritst h a t we are acquainted with we
may add thoi'e tliat arc 1;nown only in our Accounts,
?nd feem to have been tranfported from China into
the
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the neighbouring Iflands, where they arc found in very
great plenty : I mean the Alranas, the Guavaes, the
Bananas, the Cocoas, Uc. but befides all thefe kinds
of Fruit, that it has in common with other Countries, they have feveral others of a particular Kind,
and of a very good Tafie, which are not found elfewhere : Such. are the T j @, the Li tchi, the Long
y e n , which I have already defcribed.
T h e Land is fo much taken up with Rice that there
is fcarce a Tree to be feen ; but the Mountains, efpecially thofe of Chcn ji, Ho nun, guang tog, and Fo
kien, are covered with Foreits, wherein are Trees of
all kinds large and itrait, and fit for all forts of publick Buildings, efpecially for Ships.
There are Pines, Afhes, Elms, Oaks, Palm-trees,
Cedars, and feveral others fcarce known in Ezrrope :
T h e other Mountains are famous for their Mines,
which contain all forts of Metals, for their medicinal
Fountains, Simples, and Minerals : There are Mines
of Gold, Silver, Iron, Copper,. Tin,. White-Copper,
Quick-iilver, Lapis-Lazuli, Cinnabar, Vitriol, Alum,
Jafper-Stones, Rubies, Mineral-Cryital, Load-Stones,
Yorphiry, and Quarries of different kinds of Marble.
Befides this they find in the Mountains, efpecially
in the Northern Provinces, great Quantities of Coal,
which is much ufed : The Flres that are made with it
are difficult to light, but when they, are once lighted
they lait a long time : It yields a very bad Smell, and
would fuffocate thofe that fleep near it, if a Veffel of
Water were not kept clofe by, which draws the
Smoke to it in fuch a manner that the Water in a
fhort time is as dihgreeable as the Smoke it fclf.
The Cooks belonging to the Mandarins and other
Great Men commonly make ufe of it as well as Mechanicks, fuch as Smiths, ViRunllers, .Dyers, Sawyers, Uc. It is alro niuch ufed ibr Wind-Fur~aces,
wherein they melt Copper. Thcf: Coal-Pits are likewife found in the high Moun~ninsnear Pckiic ; one
'
K 4
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wouM think that they are inexhaufl iMc, for tho' this
great City and the whole Province make use of it they
never want, nor is there any Family, how poor fmer,
.whofe Stove is not heated by this fort of Coal, which
prtferves Fire a great deal longer than Charcod.
Their Kitchen-Gardens are well furnifhed with
Herbs, Roots, and Pulfe of all forts : Befides the
kinds that we have, they have others that we know
nothing of that are more valuable than outs, which
they cultivate very carefully, and this together with
Rice is the cliief Food of the common People ; there
are an infinite number of Waggons and Beaits of Burden, which come to Pekijzg every Morning to bring
Herbs and Pulfe.
As it would be difficult to tranfport Salt from the
Sea-Coafis into the Weitern Parts that join to Tartary,
Providence has wonderfully provided for their NeT
cefity : Befides the Salt-Pits that are met with in certain Provinces, there are other Places that have Spots
of grey Earth fcattered up and down, fiom whence
they get a prodigious quantity of Salt.
T h e manner of getting this Salt is very remarkable :
Thcy level the Surfice of this Earth as fmooth 2s
Glnfi, and make it a little floping that the Water
may nat lie on it ; when the Sun has dried it very
well, and it appears white from Particlesof Salt which
are mixed with it, they raife it up in little Heaps,
then take it and fpread it upon large Tatiles that, lean
a little on one fide, apd that have Ledges about four
or five Fingers high ; then they pour fefi Water upon it, which fooaking in extra& the Salt, and runs
into an earthen Veffel by means of a Channel made
on purpofe : This Earth, thus drained, does not become ufelefi, but is laid afide, and after a few Days,
when it is quite dry, they reduce it to Powder, and
lay it in the fame Place from whence it was taken,
where after it has lain feven or eight Days it is mixed again with Particles of Salt, which are again cxt.r a f t.dI

t&cd from it in the fame manmr that I have cxplained.
While the Men are working m this manner'in the
Fields the Women and Children a n employed, in
Nuts built in the h e Place, in boiling the Salt-Water : They fill law deep Iron Bafons, which they
place over an Earthen Stove, with Holes made in it
In fuch a manner that the Fire h a s a11 the M o n s
alike.
When thesalt-Water has boiled fome time it grows
thick, and changes by little and little into a very
white Sdc, which they itir inceffantly with a large
Iran Spatula t i l it is quite dry. A whole Foreit
would hardly be fufficient to maintain the Fire neceffiry for the Salt which is made a11 the Year abour,
but as there are no Trees, generally fpaking, in theft
Places, Providence iupplics them with large Quantities of Reeds, which grow in the Neighbourhood of
$he&Salt Spots.
T o iiy the truth the Chin$ Land produces no fort
of Spice except a kind of Pepper, which is very different fiom that of the EaJ-Indics ; but the Chin.+
meet with it in Countries ib near their own that they
procure it with eafe, and have it in as great plenty as
~f it grew within the Bounds of the Empire.
Tho' every thing neceffary to Life is found in a11
Parts of the Empire, yet each Province has a greater
Abundance of fame particular things, as appears from
the Defcri tion that I have given of them in the Geographical art of this Work.
Tdrtary, tho' full of Foreits and Sand, is not entirely barren, it hrniihes the fine Skiris of Sables,
Foxes, and Tigers, whofe Furs are fb valuable,
plenty of Roots and Simples greatly ufed in Phyfick, and a vait number of Hodes fit for the Army,
snd Herds of Beafis in great abundance, which [ewe
to maintain the Northern Part of China.
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Notwithtlanding this plenty it is however uue,
tho' a kind of a Paradox, that the moit rich and
flouriihing Empire in the World is in a fenfe poor
enough ; the Land,, tho' ib extenfive and fruitful as it
is, hard!y fuffices to maintain its Inhabitants ; one
may venture to Gy that they have need of a Country as large again to make them live at their ede.
In the City of Canton alone, where fo many Europeans flock every Year, there is more than a Million
of Souls ; and in a large Town, not above three or
four Leagues difiant, there are more People than at
Canton itself.
Extreme Mifery prevails upon tdem to do very
dreadful things, ib that -if one looks upon matters at
Canton a little clofer one is not fo much furprized
that Parents expoie fiveral of their Children, that
they fell their Daughters for Slaves, and that Interefi alone animates fo imrnenfe a People ; it is rather to be wondered at that nothing more fatal happens, and that in a time of Scarcity, when they perccive themfelves ready to periih with Hunger, they
kould not have recourfe to violent Methods,, of
which we have fo many Examples in the European
Hifiorics.
Tho' I have fpoken already of the Animals and
Trees which are found in China, there are ibme more
extraordinary, of which I h a l l give a particular Defcription.
One of the moft Gngular among the Trees, and
which is not lnet yith elfewhere, is the Tallow-tree,
called by the Cbi;!r~F,On kieou rnou ; it is very common in the Provinces of s h e kiang, Kiang nnn, and
Kiang Ji: Y.Martini has given a jufi Notion of it
in his Defcription of the City of Kin boa, in the Province of lcbe kiaig : This Tree, which the Father
compares to our Pear-trees, has alfo fometiling in it
very liite the Afpin and Birch-tree, at leait with
r t i p 3 to the Leaves and lcng S:alk ; the greatefi
part,

-

part, as to the Trunk and Branches, are about the
Bignefs and Shape of our Cherry-trees, and [ome of
them as tall as our large Pear-trees.
The Bark is of a whitiih-grey, a little fmooth to
the Touch ; the flender Branches are long, flexible,
and furniihed with Leaves only from the middje to
the end, where they grow in a Tuft, but are more
fmall and often turned up, and hollow like a Gondolg;
they ire of a dark Green, fmooth on the Top, and
whitifh underneath, very thin, dry, moderately large,
and in form of a Lozenge with the Angles on each
fide rounded of+; and the end lengthen'd into a point ;
they are joked to the Branches by long, dry, flender
Stalks; the Ribs of the Leaf, as well as its Fibres,
are round, dry, and flender ; the Leaves in ihe latter
Seafon, that is towards Nocernber and December, become red before they fall off, as it happens to the
Leaves of the Vine and Pear-tree.
, T h e Fruit grows at the extremity of the Branches
in Bunches, to which they are joined by fhort woody
Stallts, that feem to be a Continuation of the Branch
itfelf: This Fruit is inclofed in a Husk that is hard,
woody, brown, fmooth, and of a triangular Figure,
whofe Angles are rounded off much in the fame manner as the [mall Fruit, or red Berries of the Privytree, commonly called Priefi-Cap.
Thefe Capiiulaes or Husks generally inclofe three
fmall Kernels, every oce about the Bignefi of a Pea,
round on all iides but where they touch, where they
are a little flat ; every one of thefe Kernels is covercd with a thin Covering of white Tallow,, which is
pretty hard ; the Stalk divides it fclf into three other
fmaller, which are nothing but Filaments, and penetrate thro' the middle of the Fruit between thefe three
Kernels, in fuch a manncr that the Extremities of the
Filaments are inferred at the upper end of each of the
Kernels.
When

\
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When the Husk, which is eompofd of fix fmalf
hollow oval Leaves, bpins to open, and to fall off
of it felf by little and little, the Fruit appears from
under its Covering, which is very agreeable to the
Sight, e f p i a l l y in Winter-timu, for then thefi Trees
appear all covered with fmall white Bunches, that
one- would take at a difiance for fo many Nofegays :
The Tallow that covers the Fruit being broke off in
me's Hand ediily melts, and yields a greafy Smell
like that of common Tallow.
Before the Fruit is quite ripe it is nearly round,
which is probably the Reafon that P. Martini af3erted it was round ; at kafi this Father, not having a n
~ r u n i t of
y examining more than a few that were
fiat perfetk in their kind, thought this to be their natural Figure, fbr in reality there are Iome that are
defe&ive, which have but one or two Nuts or Berries, and have not the natural Figure that they aught
to have.
T h e Nut has a pretty hard Shell, containing a Bind
of {mall Kernel about the bignefi of a large WempSeed, which is very oily, and w r a p in a brown
Skin; the ChneJe make an Oil of it to burn m
Lamps, in the fame manner that they make Candles
of the Tallow with which the Nuts are covered.
T h e Candles that they make of them are like the
Segment of a Cone, which they begin to burn at the
Bafe, and whoie Wick is a little hollow Reed, or a
little Stick, round which they wrap Cotton-Thread,
or the Pith of a Ruih of the fame bignefi ; this Rufh
krves alro for the Wick of Lamps ; one of the ends
of the Reed or fmall Stick ferves to light the Candle, and the o t 9 r to put in the Candlefiick, which
is fo contrived as to enter into the hollow pan of the
Reed.
This fort of Candle is thick and heavy, and e d l y
melts in the Hand when it is touched, it gives a
Light fufficiently clear, but a little yellowiih, and as
the
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the Wick is folid, and change? while burning into a
hard Coal, it is not eafily fnuft, but with Snuffers
made on purpok for this ufe.
They gain the Tallow from this Fruit in the following manner ; they beat it altogether, that is, the
Shell aad the Kernel, and boil it in-Water, skimmin
off the Fat or Oil as it riks to the top ; this Grea e
condeniis like Tallow when it is cold : T o ten Pound
they fo&mes put three of Linfeed-Oil, and a little Wax to give a Body to the Mafs, of which they
make Candles exreeding white ; they alib make them
red by mixing Verrniilion therewith.
The Cotton-Shrub is one of.the moA ufeful in ali
China ; on the fame Day that the Husbandmen get in
their Harvefi they fow Cotton in the fame Field, doing nothing elfe but Hking the Earth over the Seeds.
When the Earth is moiitened with Rain or Dew,
there foon grows up a fmall Shrub about two Foot
high, the Flowers of which appear at the beginning
or towards the middle of Augu/t ; they are generally
yellow, but fornetimes red. T o this Flower a fmall
Button fucceeds, growing in the Shapc of a Pod of
the bigneh of a Nut.
The fortieth Day after the Appearance of the Flower
the Pod opens of itfelf, and dividing into three Parts
difcovers three or four Wrappings of Cotton, extremely white, and of the fame Figure as the Cod of a
Silk-worm; they are faitencd to the bottom of the
open Pod, and contain Seeds for the following Year :
It is then time to get in the Crop, but in fair Weathey they leave the Fruit expof'ed ro the Sun two or
three Days, which Cwelling by the Hcat makes the
Profit the greater.
As all the Fibres of the Cotton are flrongly faitened to the Seeds- that they enclofe, they make ufe of a
ibrt of an Engine to feparate them ; it contains two
very fmooth Rowlers, one af Wood and the other
of Iron about a Foot long, .and an Inch thick,; they
are-

f
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are fo clofe tto one another that there is no Space left
between ; while one Hand gives Motion to the file o f
there Rowlers, and the Foot to the fecond, the other
Hand applies the Cotton, which loofcning by the M o tion pnffes on one fide of the Engine, while the naked
Seed remains on the other : Afterwards they card and
fpin the Cotton, and convert it into Callicoe.
There is another Tree called Kou chu, refembling
our Fig-tree, as well with refjxct to the Wood as the
Branches and Leaves ; the Root commonly fends
forth ieveral Stalks o r Branches like a Buih, and
fometimes only one ; fome have the T r u n k itrait,
round, and nine or ten Inches thick : T h e Branches
confiit of a light pithy Wood, and are covered with
a Bark like that of the Fig-tree : T h e Leaves are
deeply indented, two of which Indentures divide it as
it were into three Leaves, exn&ly hollowed on each
tide : T h e Colour on both fides, as well as the Contexture of the Fibres, are like the Leaves of the Figtree, only they are larger, thicker, and rougher on
the upper fide, but on the under fide they are very
Cmooth, by reafon of a fine Down that covers them ;
fome of them are not hollowed at all, and are the Figure of a longiih Heart.
This Tree yields a Milk made ufe of by the Chinfi
for Size in @ding with Leaf-gold, which is gained
in the following manner: They make one or more
liorizont,il Incifions, from the top of the T r u n k to
the bottom, and in the Slits they put the Edge of a
Sea-Shell, or ibme fuuch like Receiver, into which the
Milli diitills, and when they ufe it they draw with
a Pencil what Figures they yle.~fe upon Wood or
any other M2ver whatever, to wl~ichthey apply Lenfgold, which is So firmly cemented therewith that the
Gold never comes OK.
T h e Tree which the Chin$ call Lung j u ~u has a
T r u n k as large as our large L'lurn-trees, it foon divides it f ~ i finto two or three thick Branches, and
there

thefc again into fmaller ; the Bark is grey, with a
reddiih Cait, and [potted like the Filbert-tree ; the
Extremity of the Branches is knotty, crooked, rough,
and pithy.
T h e Fruit, which hangs by long green firingy
Stalks like thofe of Cherries, is a little oblong, nearly of the Colour and Shape of Cherries when they
are green ; the Stalk to which the Fruit is joined is
extremely long, and is divided into different Branches,
at the end of every one of which there is one of there
Berries ; the Rind of this Fruit is full of little red
Spots in fome Places ; it is pretty hard, and incloies
3 greeniih Pulp which they makc Soop of when it is
ripe ; in the Winter they ufe it to rub the Hands
with, and to prevent them fi-om being numbed with
the Cold.
This Fruit has a very hard Stone, like a Cherryitone, but a little oblong, and wrinkled ; there are
five, fix, and ibmetimes [even Furrows in each of
the Stones, which receives its Nouriihment through
a little round Hole, which grows firnighter as it approaches to the Kernel that it inclofes ; the Kernel is
imail, and cover'd with a blackiih Skin not So hard
as that of the Pippins of an Apple ; of the Trunk of
this Tree they make Boards for common Ufes.
If the Cbinefi delighted, as we do in Europe, in adorning their Gardens and making fine Alleys they
might, by cultivati~lgthe Flowers which their own
Country produces, and by employing certain Trees
which are proper to themfelves, make very agreeable
Walks; but as nothing feems to them more ridiculous than to walk backward and forw~rdmerely for
the Cake of walking, they are very carelefi of the Advantages which Nature has beitow'd upon them.
Among the Trees that I am fpealting of there is
one called Mo lien, as thick as the Small of one's Leg ;
its Branches are flender, full of Pith, and covered
with a red Rind with whiiiih Spots like the E'ilberttree ;
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nee ;they have only fewer Leaves,but to make amends
fix that they are very large ; their Ribs and principal
Fibres that divide them are covered w i h a fine whit i h Down; they are joined to the Tree by Stalks,
which fpread ib much towards the bottom that one
might fay they embrace the Branch, and that the
Branch proceeds from it as out of a Tube, making an
Elbow in this Place.
On the Infide of the Elbow made by the Staik
l-oceecl little Buds of an oval Figure covered with
gown, which, opening in the Depth of Winter, become large Flowers like the Mbuntain-filly, compofed of feven or eight Leaves of an oval Figure, and
pointed, which at the Extremities are fuil of long
Filaments. There are fome of thefe Trees that bear
a yellow Flower, others are red, and others white;
the Leaves fall at the fame time, and often before the
Flowers are opened.
Another Tree, called La mcZ, is not unlike our
Bay-tree for Size, Figure, and the Shape of its
Branches, which are furniih'd with Leaves op+te
to each other, and grow by Pairs, having &on Stalks;
the greateit Leaves are almofi equal in fize to the
common Laurel, but are not fo thick, nor fo dry
they grow lefs and lefs proportionably to their difiance from the End of the,Branch : In the Depth
. of Winter there proceeds, from the Place where the
Leaves grow to the Branches, h a l l yellow Flowers
of an agreeable Smell, not much unlike that of the
Rofe.
Nothing can be more proper to adorn a Garden
than the Tree which they call Ou tong cbu ; it is very
large, and refembla a Sycamore-tree ; its Leaves are
long, broad, and joined to a Tail of a Foot long ;
this Tree is fo full of Tufts, fo clofe together, that
the Rays of the Sun have no PaiT~gethrough : T h e
manner of bearing its Fruit is very extraordinary ;
towards the end of AuguJ there are formcd at the
end
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end of the Branches fmall Tufis of Leaves different '
fiom the refi, they are whiter, fofter, not fo broad,
and are in the robm of Flowers ; on the Edge of every
one of thefe Leaves are generated three or four fmall
Grains of the bignefs of a Pea, containing a white
Subfiance of a Tafie not unlike the Kernel of a Hazlea
nuti which is not quite ripe.
T h e Tt.ee called Tcha boa would alfo be a great
Ornament for Gardens ; there are four Kinds of them
that bear Flowers, and are like our Spanifi Laurel
as ro the Wood and Leaves ; thefe latter do not fall
off during the Winter: I t is commonly as thick in
the Trunk as one's Thigh, the T o p has the Form of
the Spanifi Laurel, its Wood is of a whitifh Grey,
and very fmooth ; the Leaves are placed alternately
on each Gde of the Branches, and are as large as thofe
of the Span$ Laurel, of an oval Figure, and pointed at the ends, with the fides indented like a Saw $
they are alio more thick and firm, being of an obfcure Green on the upper fide, like the Leaf of an
Orange-trec, and yellow underneath, joined to the
Branches by- thick Stalks.
A t the Place where the Stalks join to the Tree proceed Buds of the Bignefi, Figure, and Colour of a
Hazlc-nut, they are covered with fine white Hair, and
have a Ground like that of Suttin ; of thefe Buds are
produc'd Flowers in the Month of December, which
are double, and of a reddifh Colour like fmall Rof'es,
and are oined immediately to the Branch without
any Stal s ; the Trees of the fecond Kind are very
high, the Leaf is round at the End, and the Flowers
are large and red, which, mixed with the green Leavcs,
have a very agreeable Appearance.
T h e two other Kinds bear Flowers alfo, but they
are fmall and whitiih ; the middle of this Flower is
full of fmall Filaments, which have each a yellow flar
T o p nearly refembling common Rofes, with a f n ~ ~ l l
round Piitil in the nliddle, haviilg at the bottom a
l T o r . . 11.
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fmall green Ball; which growing larger forms tllc
Fill11 which inclofes the Grain.
There is another very fingular kind of Tree, which
has foinething in it that refe~nblesboth the Juniper
and Cyprefi-trees ; the Trunk, which is about a Foot
and a half in Circumference, fends forth Branches almoil as fion as it rifes -out of the Ground, fubdivided into a great number of others, which at fome difiance from the Trunk form a clofe green B u h ;
this Tree is covered with a multitude of Leaves, Come
of which are like thofe of the Cyprefi-tree, and the
reft thofe of Juniper, that is to fay the latter are long,
narrow, and harp, having this in particular, that
they are difpofed along the Boughs in Rows of four,
five, or fix in number; fo that looking upon thefe
Boughs at the end they refemble Stars of four, five,
or iix Rays, exaRly covering thofe which are below,
infomuch that the Spaces between appear empty, and
very difiir.& to the bottom ; thefe Boughs or Twigs
which are covered with thefe long Leaves are found
principLlllyat the lower part of the Branches, for towards the top you behold nothing but Cypreb ; Nature feems to have taken Pleafure in mingling theie
two ibrts of Leaves in fuch a manner that fome are
entirely Cyprefi, and others nothing but Juniper, and
iowe half one, half the other ; the Bark of this Tree
is fomewhat h o o t h , of a greyiih Brown, inclining
a little to the Red in fome Places ; the Wood is of
a reddiih White, like that of the Juniper-tree, with
a little Spice of the Turpentine ; the Leaves, befides
the Smell of the Cyprefi-tree, are a little Aromatick,
but their Tafte is very bitter and acrid.
This Tree bears fmall green Berries little larger
than thofe of Juniper; the Pulp is of a greeniih
Olive, and has a firong Smell; the Fruit is joined
to the Bra~chesby long Stalks of the fame nature
as the Leaves ; it contains two reddifh Berries in the
ihape of Hearts, and as hard as Grape-itones.
There
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There are Trees of this K i d ' whofe Trunk is t d
and flender, having Brancbes no where but at the
top, which end in a Point almofi like the Cypr& 6
there are others af the Dwarf-kind, which grow n9
higher than h e n or eight Foot, and arexCuppoEdtp
be kept of that height by being cut : When this Tree
is young all the Leaves are long, like thofe of Jdper ; when it is old, 'tis like the Cyprefi.
I hould be too tedious if I were to defcribe the mil
of the uncommon Shrubs and Trees which are m g
.with in Cbina, and yet I cannot pds by the f m o w
Plant called Oin fig, which is fo much eiteemed in
the Empire that it bears a great Brice, and is lookad
upon by the Cbine/^eas a mo8 excellent Cordial ; it
grows no where but in Iartary, for that which is
fbund in the Province of Se tchen is not worth mentioning : Jt was at the time that a Map was made of.
this Country by the Emperor's Order,' that P. Jartow had Opportunity and L d u r e to examine this
Plant well, when it was juit fie& gather'd, by which
means he drew it according to its, proper Dimeniiom,
and explained its Properties and Ufe.
The moft skilhl Phyficians of Cbina, /ays tiis Futber, mix it in all the Compofitions that they give
to Great Perions, for the Price is too high far the
cohmon People ; they pretend that it is a Sovereign
Remedy for Decays c a d i d by exceaive Labour
either of Body or Mind, diffolving Phlegm, healing the Weaknefs of the Lungs, curing Pleurifies,
and Vomiting, ftrengthening the Stomach, and procuring an Appetite ; it is likewXe faid to cure the
Vapours, and to a i i t Refpiration by ftrengthening
the Breafi ; it alfo fortifies the Vital Spirits, generates Qwzpba in the Blood, is good for Vertigo's
and Dimnefi of Sight, and lengthens the Life of old
Perfons.
It is not to be imagin'd that the Chin@ and Tartars would have this Root in fo great Eiteem, if it
S 2
did

did not conitantly produce good EffeBs ; even thofe
who are well ufe it very o k n to make them itill
more itrong : As for me I am perfuaded that, iE
it was in the Hands of Europeans that underitand Pharmacy, it would be an excellent Remedy.
It is very certain that it rarifies the Blood, a I T i
Digefiion by itrengthening the digeitive Faculty in a
fenfible manner : After having defigned what I ihall
defcribe in the Sequel, I felt my Pulfe to know what
Condition it was in ; I then took one - half of the
Root quite raw and unpre ared, and an Hour after
I found my PulE more fi 1 and lively ; I had alfo
an Appetite, felt myfelf itronger, and was more fit
for Labour than I was before.
However I did not depend much upon this Proof,
perhading mylelf that this Change might happen
ti-om the Reit we had had this Day ; but four Days
afier, finding myfelf 10fatigu'd and exhaufied with
Labour that I could hardly fit upon my Horfe, a
Mandarin of our Company perceiving it gave me
one of thefe Roots, and I took half of it immediately, and about an Hour afier my Wearinefi was quite
gone : I likewife obferved that the Leaf, while it is
freih, and efpecially the Fibres that I chewed, produced very near the fame E&&.
W e ofien made ufe of the Leaves of Gin fin infiead of, Tea as the Tartars do, after which I ound
myfelf 10well that I prefer this Leaf to the very beit
Ted ; the Colour is likewife agreeable, and when you
have taken of it two or three times both the Smell
and Tafle will prove very pleafant.
As for the Root it muit be boiled a little more
than Tea, that there may be time fufficient to extra&
the Virtue ; this Pra&ice is obferved by the CbineJe
when they give it to fick Perfons, and then they take
about rhc fifth pnrt of an Ounce of the dry Root :
A s for t l ~ ~ that
f e are in Health, and ufe it by way
d' Prev,. i~ion, or libr fonle flight Diibrder, one
Ounce
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Ounce is fufficient, which they may take in le6 than
ten times, but I would not adviie them to take it every
Day.
The Manner of preparing it is this : They cut
the Root in h a l l Pieces, and put them in an earthen
Pan well glazed, on which they pour a Gallon of
Water, taking care that the Pan be covered clofi ;
they boil s on a flow Fire, and when there remains
no more than a Draught of the Water it muit be
drank immediately : They then pour on the Remainder as much Water as before, and boil it in the
fame manner to extra& the remaining Virtue of the
. Root ; they take thefe two Dofes, one in the Morning and the other in the Evening.
With refpelt to the Places where this Wood grows
it may be faid in general, that it is between the thir, ty-ninth
and forty-ninth Degree of North-Latitude,
and between the tenth and twentieth Degree of Longitude Eafi from Peking, in. which Place there is a ,
long Chain of Mountains covered and furrounded
with thick Foreits, which render them almoit inaccefible.
It is on the Declivity of thefe Mountains, and in
thefe thick Foreits on the Brink of Rivers, or about
the Rocks at the Foot of Trees, and amongit all forts
of Herbs, that Glnjrng is to be found ; it is not met
with in Plains, Valleys, Marfies, at the bottom of
Pools, or in Places too open.
If a Foreit is fet on fire, and is confumed by it,
this Plant dcts not appear again till three or four
Years after the Conflagration, which proves that it
is an Enemy to Heat ; and it alfo hides itfelf from
the Sun as much as pofible : All thismay incline one
to believe, that if it is to be found in any other
Country in the World, Canada firms to be a likely
Place, whofe Foreits and Mountains, according to the
Relation of thofe who have been there,, are very like
~hofein fartay.
33
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The Places where Gin jng grows are entirely fiparated from the Province of gumg tortg, called Ltao
toitg in om ancient Maps, by a Barrier of wooden
Stakes which enclofe the whole Province, and in the
. PJeighbourhood of which the Guards patrok conh n t l y to hinder the Cbinc/e from going our to feek
this Root.
However their Vigilance is not fo great, but thi&
,
of Gsih infpire the Chinge with the Secret of fliding
into thefe Defarts, fometimes to the number of two
or three thoufand, with the Hazard a f lofing their
Liberty and the Fruit of their Labour, if they we
Eurprized either in going out or cowing into the Province.
The Emperor being defiroos that the ~artars: rather than the ChineJe, ihould have the Advantage of
this Root, gave Orders in I 709 to ten thoufmd *Tar&rs to go and gather all that they could find of the
Gin fmg, upon condition that every one of them
Bxould give his MajeAy two Ounces of the beft, and
fbr the Reminder they fhould be allow'd its weight in
fine Silver.
By chis means they reckon that the Emperor had
&is Y? about 20000 Chin+ Pounds, which did not
coil him above the, fourth Part of the Value. We
met by chance fome of thefe Tartars in the middle
06 thek frightful Dehrts ; their Mandarins, who were
not far out of our Road, came one after another to
d e r us Oxen for our Subiiitence, according to the
Eoinrnand they had had from the Emperor.
The following is the Order that was obferved by
this Army of Botaniits : After they had divided the
Territory according to the N u m b s of their Flags,
every Company being about a hundred, they placed
thernfclves in a Line till the Time appointed, then
they carefully ibught a-fter the Plant which they
came for, advancing infeniibly towards the fame
Quarter, and in this manner they poad over in a certam Number of Days the Space affigned.
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Wheq this Term was expired the Mandarins,
placed wlth their Tents in a Situation proper for their
Horfe to feed in, fent to enquire in every Company
if their Number was compleat, for in cafe any Per{on is wanting, as it often happens, either by being
lofi in the Woods, or devour'd by Wild Beaits, he
is fought f0r.a Day or two, after which they begin again in the fame manner as before.
Thefe poor People fuffer greatly in this Expedi- '
tion, for they carry neither Tents nor Beds, nor any
thing but fo much Millet baked in an Oven as
is to h e them the whole time of their Journey, 10
that they are obliged to fleep under a Tree, covering
thernfelves with Branches or Pieces of Bark, or what
elfe they can find ; the Mandarins fend them from
time to time Pieces of Beef, or other Meat, which
they devour afier they have warm'd it at the Fire.
It is thus that 10000 Men fpent fix Months of
the year, and yet they feemed rob& and good Soldiers : The Tartars that attended on us had no better ,
Treatment, having nothing elfe but the Remainder of,
an Ox that was killed every Day a h it had fez fifty Perfons.
T o give fome Idea of this Plant fo much eiteem'd Scc the
by the C h i ~ q 2and Tartars, I fiall explain theFigure Fk.J'ol I .
9.
that was rent, and which I have defigned with all the
Exaanefi pofible.
A. reprefents thsRoot, which, when wafhed, was
white, and n little knotty, as the Roots of 'other Plants
commonly are.
B. c. c. D. reprefent the Stalk, which is fmooth,
and almofi round ; its Colour is a pretty deep Red,
except towards the Beginning, B. where it is whiter,'
being nenrefi to the Ground.
The Point D. is a kind of Knot formed by the
Rife of four Branches, which proceed from it as fro~n
a Center, ahd feparate at equal difcances from each
other, fiill keeping in the fame ['lane : The lower Part
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of the Branch is green mixed with white, the u per
part is like the Stalk, that is of a deep red, a ittle
inclining to the Colour of a Mulberry i but towards
the edges the two C 9 u r s are united, running into
each other with a proper Shade ; each Sprig has five
Leaves, as are reprefented in the Plate. It'is obikrvable that thefe Branches are equally difiant from each
other, a3 well as from the Horizon, for they fill with
their Leaves a round Space very near parallel to the
Plane of the Earth.
Tho? I have deflgned but half of one of thefc
Leaves F. very accurately, all the reft may eafily be
conceived : I don't remember that I ever faw Leaves
of this largenefs fo very thin, and of fo fine a Contexture ; the Fibres of it are very well diitinguifhed,
and they have on the upper part a little whitih Down
or Hair ; the fine Skin that is between them rifes a
little in the micldle above the Plane of the fame Fibres ; the Colour of .the Leaf is of a dark green on
the upper iide, and ucder of a whitifh ireen, and a
little ihining ; all the Leavci are indented in a curi-
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From the Center D. of the Branches of this Plant
rifes a ficond Stalk, D. E. very firait and fmooth,
of a whitifh Cait, at the end of which is a Clyfier
of Fruit very round, and of a bright red Colour ;
this Clufier confifts of twenty four Berries ; I have
only defigned tuVo, which are marked with the
Figures 9. g. The red Skin that enclofes the Fruit
is very fine and fmooth, and contains a whirc
f ~ f t i hPulp : A s thefi Berries were double, for
f~meof them are figle, they had each two Stones
of the bignek and ihapc of common Lentils, but fearated from each other, tho' they lay on the fame
lane : This Stone is not fharp on the Gdes like Lentils, but is every way of an equal thicknei's: Every
Berry is joined to a ihlooth Filanlent equal on all iides,
pretty iine, ncd ol. the Colour of that of our fma)l
re4
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red Cherries: All thefe Filaments proceed frbm the
fame Center, and fpreading afier the manner of the
Radii of a Sphere, they form the round Bunch of
Berries to which they were jUined : This Berry is not
good to eat, and the Stone 6 hard, and inclofes the
Kernel ; it is always placed on the fame Plane with
the Filament that is j o i n 4 to the Bemy, whence it
cbmes that the Berry IS not round, but a little flat on
each fide : When it is double it has a little Dent in
the middle, where the two parts join of which it is
compofid ; it has alfo a little Beard oppofite to the
Filament to which it is joined : When the Berry is
dr -there remains nothing but a wrinkled Skin that
ad{eres to the Stone, and then it is of a dark or
blackifh red.
This Plant dies and grows again every Year, and
the number of Years are difcovered by the number of
Stalks already produced, of which there always remains ibme Sign, as may be fien in the Figure by
thefe fmall CharaCters, b. b. b. by which. it appears
that the Root A. was in the feventh Year, and the
Root H. in the fifteenth.
For the Flower, as I have never ken it, T cannot
give its Defcription ; ibme have faid that it is white,
and very fmall, but orhers have affirmed that this
Plant bears none, and that no body ever faw any : I
fhould rather believe that it is fa fmall, and h little
remarkable that it has not been minded, and that
which confirms me in this Opinion is, that thofe who
fearch after the Gin jng, wanting nothing but the
Root, defpife and reje& all the reit as ufelefs.
There are Plants which, befides the Clufters of
Berries that I have already defcribed, have a Berry
or two altogether like the former, placed an Inch or
an Inch and half above the Cluiter, and then they
affirm that it is neceffary to obferve the Point of thc
Compafs that thefe Berries are on, becaufe they feldom fail to find another Root a few Paces from thence,
' T I d

on the fame Rumb or thereabouts. The ~ o l o u rof
the Berries, when there are any, diitinguiihes this Plant
fiot'n all others, and makes it eafily found, but it often happens that there are none, tho' the Root is very
old ; fuch was that which I have marked in the Figure by the Letter H. which bore none, tho' it was
in the fifieenth Year.
A s it is in vain to fow the Seed, becaufe none have
ever f e n it fpring out, it is robable that this has
h common among
given ground for the Fable w ~ c is
the Tartars: They fay that a Bird fwallows it as ibon
as it is in the Earth, and not being able to digeit it,
it pares through him, and grows in the Place where
the Bird drops it. I rather believe that the Stone rcmains a long while in the Earth before it takes Root,
and this Opinion feems confirmed &om the Roots that
are no longer, but fmaller than the little Finger,
tho' they have produced more than ten Stalks, and
as many different Ears.
Tho' the Plant that I have defcribed had four
Branches, yet there are fomc that have but two, and
others three, ibme again have five, and others have
even feven, which are the fineit of all: However
every Branch has always five Leaves, in the fame
Pofition of that which is defigned. in the Plate, unlefs the number has been diminiihed by any Accident ; the Height of the Plant is proportionable t o
its BigneS, and the number of the Branches! ; thofe
which have no Berries are commonly fmall, and
P
very low.
T h e Root that is largeit, moil uniform, and that
has the feweit Strings is always the beit. I cannot
tell why the Chin$e have called it Gin jng, which
fignifies tbe Repre/entation of Man ; I have not feen
any which is at all like it, and thofe whofe Trade i t
is to gather it have affured me, that they as feldorn
find any thing refembling' a Man as among other
Roots, which are fometimes by chang of a .fingular
Figure,
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Figure : The Tartars call it, with greater reafon, Orbotro, that is, tbe Chief of Plants.
Thofe who gather this Plant preferve nothing but
the Root, and they bury in one Place all that they
can get together, during the Space of ten or fifteen
Days. They are careful to wafh the Root, and to
ckan it from all Dirt with a Brufh; then they fbak
k for a Moment in Water reddg to boil, and dry it
in the Srnoak of a kind of yellow Millet, which
communicates a little of its Colour to it.
T h e Millet, contained in a Veffel with a little Water, is boiled over a flow Fire, and the Roots placed
upon finall Sticks of Wood, laid crofs-wife upon the
VeiXel, become dry by little and little under a Linnen-Cloth, or under another V e a l that covers them.
They may be alfo dried in the Sun, or even at the
Fire ; but tho' they preferve their Virtue, they are
not of the Colour that the C&n$e admire : When*
thefe Roots are dried they muit be kept clofe in a dry
Place, otherwife they will corrupt or grow worm. eaten.
As for Animals, befides thofe that I have f aken
of already, there is in Cbina a great number o wild
Beafts of all forts, fuch as wild Boars, Tigers, Buffiloes, Bears, Camels, Rhinocerofes, 6'c. but there
are no Lions: As thefe kinds of Bealts are well known,
1 %all only fpeak of two others that are peculiar to
China, and are feldom met with in other Countries.
The firit. of there is a kind of Camel no higher
than an ordinary Horie ; they have two Bunches upon their Back covered with long Hair, which form a
fort of a Saddle ; the Bunch before feenls to be formed by the Back-bone and the upper part of the Shoulder-bone, and is not' unlike the Bunch which the Indian Cows have on their Shoulders ; the other Bunch
is placed jult before the Buttocks : This Creature has
not fuch long Legs in proportion as the common
Camels ; they have alfo a ihorter and thicker Neck,
covered
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covered with thick Hair as long as that of Goats;
ibme of them are of a yellowifh dun Colour, others
are a little upon the red, and of an Aih-colour in fome
Places ; the Legs are not flender as thofe of the cornmon Camels, infomuch that this fort of Camel or
Dromedary ieems for its 1argenef.i more fit to carry
Burdens.
T h e other Animal is a kind of Roe-buck, called
by the Chin$, S a n g tchang @, that is the Must-Roe-buck : One of the Mifionary-Jefuits defcribes it in
the following manner, and fays nothing concerning it
but what he has been an Eye-Witnefs of: I bought
one, fays be, when it was juit killed, and preferved
the Part which they ufually cut to gain the Musk,
which is dearer than the Animal itfelf; the Particulars of which Tranfaaions are as follow:
O n the Eait-fide of the City of Peking is a Chain
of Mountains, in the middle of which is a h a l l
Church belonging to the Chriflians: Among thefe
Mountains the M u s k - h e r are found, and while I
was employed in the ExercXe of my Miifion the,
poor Inhabitants of the Village went a hunting, with
Expe&ation that I fllould purchafe the Game to fend
it to Peking: When they had killed two of thefe Animals, a Male and a Female, they brought them to
me while they were yet warm.
Before we agreed on the Price they demanded if I
would have the Musk as well as the Animal, becaufe
fome buy only the Fleih, leaving the Musk to the
Hunters, or fell it to thoE that deal in this Commodity : As it was chiefly the Musk that I defired; I replied I would buy the whole Animal ; then they
immediately took the Male and cut off the Bag, leit
the Musk ihould evaporate, and tied the top of it clofe
with a Pack-thread : T h e Animal and Musk together
coit me only a Crown.
T h e Musk is generated in the inward part of the
Bag, and Ricks all round it like a kiqd of a Salt 2
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There are two ibrts, but that which is in Grains is the
mofi valuable, the other is rhe leaft efieemed, becaufe
it is too h a l l : The Female produces no Musk, or if
f i e does it has no manner of Scent.
The Fleih of Serpents is generally faid to be the
moR common Food of this Animal, and thoha.
the Serpents are of an enormous Size the Roe-buck kills
them with eak, becaufe when they are at a certain Difiance fiom the Roe-buck they are overcome with
the Scent of the Musk, and grow fo weak that they
are not able to fiir.
This is fo certain that when the Peafants go to cut
Wood, or make Charcoal in the Mountains, they
have no better fecret to guard thedelves againit Serpents, whofe Bite is exceeding dangerous, than to
carry about them a few Grains of Musk : Then they
fleep quietly after they have dined, and if any Serpent comes near them it is itupified all of a fudden
by the Smell of the Musk, and is able to get no far,
ther.
That which happened when I was upon my Rcturn from Peking was, in ibme fenfe, a Confirmation
that the FIeih of Serpents is the principal Food of the
Musk-Animal : They ferved up for Supper part of
the Roe-buck, and one of thofe who was at Table
had an exceeding Averfion for Serpents, and this to
fo great a degree that the mentioning the Word before him would make him extremely Gck ; he knew
nothing of what was reported of this Animal and the
Serpent, and I was very careful to fay nothing at all
about it, but I watched his Countenance very carefully : H e took fome of the Roe-buck, as others did,
with a Defign to eat it, but he had no fooner put a
bit in his Mouth but he found his Stomach rife prodigioufly, and refufed to meddle with any more:
Others eat of it very freely, and he was the only Perfon &hat had an Averfion for this fort of Meat.
\

Of de Lakes, Canals, and Rivers; as
Barks, a d YeJels of B a r k .
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China happily ehjoys fo great a plenty of wery .
thing, it is indebted k r it not only to the Goodnefi and Depth of i t s Soil, but to the great number
of Rivers, Lakes, and Canals wherewith it is warered : There is not a City, nor even a large Town,
efpecially in the Southern Provinces, which is not fitu- ,
ated upon the Banks of a River, Lake, or Come Ca-.
nal : I have had occafion to fpeak of them at large
in feveral Places of this Work, therefore to avoid
Repetition I hall only barely mention them again :
Among the Lakes the mofi noted ones are that of
Tong ting hou in the Province of Hiru pang, which
is eighty Leagues or more in compafi ; that of Hong .
fi 'eou, part of which is in the Province of Kiang nan,
and part in that of Pche kang ; and Idly that of Po
yang hou m the Province of KiangJi, which is otherwife called the Lake of Iao tcbew : This lafi is thirty
Leagues in Circumference, and is fbrnaed by the Confluence of four Rivers as great as the U r e , which
come out of the Province of Kiceng ji :I t is fubje&
to &urricanes, like the Seas of Cbina, for in leis
than a quarter of an Hour the Wind will veer
round the Compafi, and 0freIXime~firik the largeit
Barks. When you approach the moil dangerous part
of the Lake you fee a Temple built on a iteep Rock ;
the Cbinge Mariners then beat a kind of Brafs-drum to
inform the Idol of their Arrival, they light Wax-candles in honour of it upon the fore pan of the Bark,
burn Incenfe, and facrifice a Cock : They endeavour to
prevent any Hazards by itationing Barks there, on
purpofe to fuccour thofe who are in danger of being
cafi

i

,czR away ; but it often happens that thofe who are
appointed in thek Barks to give A f i n c e , zre the
fir& to caufe the Traders to perifh, in order to enrich themfelves with the Spoil, efpecially if they have
any Hopes of not being diGcovered. Neverthelefi
the Vigilance of the Magiitrates of China is very
great ; the Glory of a Mandarin confiits in fitling
the People, and hewing his tender Concern for them.
i n tempemuxls Weather you fee the Mandarin of
Iao tcbeou, after giving Orders not to crofi the Lake,
jg0 in Perfon to the iides of k, and there continue all
Day to hinder, by his Prefence, an
One frexpofing hirnfelf to the danger o perifhing
for the
fake of Booty.
Befides thefe principal Lakes there are a great ma-,
ny others in the feveral Provinces, which together
with a great number of Springs, Rivulets, and Torrents that flow from the Mountains, have given an
opportunity to the i n d u i t h s CbinG of cutting numberlefs Canals through all their Lands : There are
few Provinces where there is not a large Canal of fine,
clear, and deep Water, inclofed between two Caufiways, cafed with Aat Stones, or Marble Slabs fet in
the Ground, and faitened by Grooves made in P&
of the fame Materials.
The Canals have Bridges over them at convenient
DiStances, confifiing of three, five, or h e n Arches,
to open a free Communication with the Country :
The middle Arch is very high that Barks may pafi
under it with their Maits ; the Roofs of the Arches
are exa&ly round, and the Piers fo fmall and upright
that at a Diitance it looks as if the Arches hung in
the Air.
The principal Canal difcharges it Glf on the Rightand Left into divers other fmailer Canals, which are
divided again into a great many Rivulets that are condu&ed to different large Towns, and very cdnfiderable
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able Ciries: They often form Ponds and h a l l Lakes,
whereby the neighbouring Plains are watered.
The Cbincje not contented with thefe Canals, which
are of infinite Conveniency for Travellers and trading
People, have dug many others with admirable Induitry and Art for the Reception of Rain to water the
Fields of Rice, for Rice requires to be almoa always in Water.
.But nothing is to be compared with the Great
Canal called Tun l a g , or Royal Canal, which is
three hundred Leagues in length : The Emperor Cbi
tku, Chieftain of the Wefiern 5favtars, and Founder
of the twentieth Dynaity of Tuen, undertook and
executed this grand Work, which is one of the Wonders of the Empire. This Prince hzving conquered
all China, and being already Mailer of Wefiern Tartary, which extends itfelf from the Province of Pc
tche li as far as Mog~l,Perjia, and the Cabian-Sea,
reiblved to fix his Refidence at Peking, to be as it
were in the Center of his vafi Dominions, that he
might govern them with greater eafe. As the Northern
Provinces were unable to furniih Proviiions fufficient
for fuch a large City, he caufed a vafi number of
Veffels and long Barks to be built, in order to bring
from the Provinces bordering upon the Sea Rice,
Callicoes, Silks, Merchandizes, and other Commodities neceffary for the Accommodation of his numerous Court and Troops.
But finding this Method dangerous, and that Calms
detained the Provifions too long, and Storms occafion'd many Ship-wrecks, he employed Workmen
innumerable, who with infinite Charge, and incredible Indufiry, opened this prodigious Canal through
many Provinces, upon which all the Riches of the
South and North are conveyed. It croffes the Provinces of Pe tcbe li and Chan tong, then it enters the
Province of Kiang nun, and difcharges it felf into the
great
8

great a ~ rapid
~ d River, called by the Chne/"eHoang boy
or the Yellow River : Here you fail for two Days,
and then you come to another River, where you find
the Canal again, which leads to the City of Heal.
ngan ; from thence it paires by many Cities and large
Towns, and arrives at the City of rang tcheou, one
of the moft famous Ports of the Empire; and a little beyond this Place it enters the Great River Tang
t/c kiang. You continue your Courfe upon this River
till you come to the Lake Po yang in the Province
of Ktang /i, which you crois, and enter the River
Kan kiang, which divides the Province of Kiang ji
nearly into two equal Parts, and runs as far as Nan
ngan; from thence you go by Land to Nan biong,
the chief City of the Province of @ang tong, where
you embark upon a River that leads to Canton, fo
that you may travel very commodioufly, either upon
the Rivers or Canals, from the Capital to the fartheft
part of China, being about 600 Leagues by Water.
They commonly have a Fathom and half'of Water in this Canal to facilitate their Navigation : When
the Water is high, and like to overflow the neighbouring Fields, they take care to open the Sluices to
convey it away, and to keep it at a certain height
in the Channel ; there are Infpe&tors appointed to viiit
the Canal continually, and workmen to repair the
damaged Places.
There are.likewife a great many navigable Rivers,
as appears by the Defcription I gave of the Provinces ;
it will be fufficient therefore to fpeak here of the
two Great Rivers which run acroib this Vafi Empire.
kiang, commonly inter.The firit called 2';lng
preted he Son of the Sea, or -Ta kiang, that is to fay
The Great River, or Gmply Kzahg, that is The River,
by way of Eminence, runs from the Weit to the
Eait, and takes its rife in thc Mountains of the Country of fo'ou fan, about thirty-three Dcgrees of LatiVOL. 11.
T
tude :
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tude : It receives different Names according to the
through, and dividing itDiverfity of Places it
fdf into feveral Branches it forms a great many
Iflands that are full of Rufhes, which ferve as Fewel
for the Cities round about. It croffes part of the Province of Tun nan, the Provinces of Se tchuen, Hou
pang, and Kiang nnn: Its Stream is very rapid, but
after the many Windings it makes in thefe Provinces,
where it lofes and refumes its Name of l a kiang as
far as the City of Kin tcheou, it begins to be flackened by the Tide of the Sea, which comes up to the
City of Kieou kiang, and there it glides along very
flowly : At all times, but efpecially at the New and
Full Moon, it is fo moderate that you may fail upon
it with fafety : It paKes next by Nan king, and difembogues it felf in the Eaflern Sea overagainit the
Ifle of Vong ming.
This River is large, deep, and very full of Fiih :
T h e Cbn$ have a common Saying, that the Sea is
without a Shore, and Kiang without .a Bottom : They
pretend that in fiveral Places they find no Bottom
with a Sounding-Lead, and that in others there are
two or three hundred Fathom Water ; but this does
not appear to be true, for their Pilots carrying no
more than fifty or fixty Fathom Line have imagined it to be fo, becaufe they found no Bottom with
their common Plummets.
It feems they are miflaken. likewife when they
tranfl'lte Tang tSe by the Son of the Sea, for the Charnlker they ufe in writing Tang is different from that
which fignifies the Sea, tho' the Sound and Accent
are the fame : T h e signification it had formerly
ilrengthens this Conje&ure ; in the Time of the Emperor Yu it fignified a Province of China, which
this River bounded on the South, and it is thought
that this Name was given it becaufe the Emperor
diverted the Waters which overflowed the Province
into this River.

The

The fecond River is called Honng bo, or the Zllow
River ; this Name is given it on account of the Colour of its Water, which is mixed with yellmiih
Clay that the Force of its Stream waihes off from the
Channel it runs in ; its Head-fpring is in the Mountainous Country of the Tartars of KO ko nor, about
thirty-five Degrees of Latitude : Afier having paired
thro' this Country it runs, for a confiderable way, along the fide of the Great Wall ; it then falls upon the
Lands of the fartars Ortos; and gets into Cbina between the Provinces of Chan /i and Chenji ; afier that
it croffes the Province of Ho nan, part of that of
Kiang nun, and afier a courfe of about fix hundred
Leagues it difcharges itfclf into the Eaitern-Sea, not
jkiang.
far from the Mouth of the River Tang t
Tho' this River is exceeding large, and traveri'es a
great Extent of Land, yet it is not very commodious
for Navigation, becaufe ~tis almoit impoable to iail
up it without a favourable and itrong Gale of Wind ;
fometimes it makes great Havock in the Places thro'
which it paires, breaking its Banks, fuddenly overflowing the Country, and laying whole Cities and
Towns under Water; they are therefore obliged to
make long and thick Dams in certain Places to keep
the Waters in : The Lands of the Province of Ho nun
being low, and the Dams liable to be broken down,
they make ufe of the following Precaution ; round
moil of the Cities, at half a quarter of a League's difiance from the Walls, there is a itrong Inclofure or
Pile of Earth.
The Canals, as well as the Rivers, are all covered .
with Barks of various Sizes ; ibmetimes, for above a
-rter
of a League, you fee them io clofe together, that it is impoflible to get in one more amongfi them ; they reckon about I oooo which are in
the Emperor's Service, and wholly employed in carrvinn Tribute and all forts of Provilions from the
&o$nces to the Court ; thefe Imperial Barks are calT2
. led
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led Lcang tchmrm, figuallinf-Barks; they have .el1
flat Sides, and are of equal Bignefs from the Stern to
the Forepart.
There are others which are appointed to carry S t u s ,
Brocades, Pieces of Silk, € 3 6 . which are called Long
y tchouen, that is to fay Barks with the DragonHabits, becaufe the Emperor's Arms are Dragons with
five Claws, and his Garments and Moveables are 4ways adorned with the Figures of Dragons in Embroidery or Painting.
Each Bark makes but one Voyage in a Year, and
carries no more than a Quarter of its Load; they
pay the Mailer of the Bark a certain Sum out of the
Royal Treafury, in proportion to the Diilance he
had to come to Court ; for infiance, from the Province of Kiang Ji, which is above three hundred
Leagues from Peking, they give a hundred TaEls ;
this Sum feems to be toolittle for defraying the Expences he is at, but he has a further Recompence by
the Liberty of taking in Paffengers and Goods which
pafs Toll-free.
There is $ third fort of Barks called Ifi tchoucn,
which are appointed t6 carry the Mandarins into the Provinces where they are to exercife their Office, and
Perfons of Quality that are fent from, or called to
Court; they are lighter and fmaller than others :
They have two Decks ; upon the firit there is a complete Apartment from one End to the other, about
feven or eight Foot high above the Deck, its Rooms
are painted within and without, varniih'd, gilt, and
cxtreamly neat ; I gave a particular Defcr~ptionof
them in another Place : There a Mandarin has the
Conveniency of Sleeping, Eating, Studying, Writing, receiving Vifits, €5'6. in fhort every thing as
neat and proper about him as in his own Palace ; it
is impofible to travel more agreeably t h a ~in thefe
Barks.
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There are befides an infinite number of Barks
which belong to private Perfons, iome very convenient, that arc let out to learned or wealthy Men
who have occafion to travel ; others d a larger Size,
which the Merchants employ for their Commerce ;
and laitly there are a prodigious multitude of other
Barks where whole Families dwell, having no other
Habitation, and where they live more conveniently
than in Houfcs: In the imalleit fort, that have no
Cabbins, they ufe thin Matts about five Foot fquare,
which they fet up in the Form of an arch'd Roof to defend them from the Rain and Heat of the Sun.
You fee likewife lome that may be call'd a kind
of Galleys, which are convenient for Sailing upon
the Rivers, Sea.coaits, and among the Iflands ; thek
Barks are as long as Trading-Ships of 350 Tuns,
but as they are hallow, and draw no more than two
Foot Water, and the Oars belonging to them are
long, and lie. not acrofs the Sides of the Bark like
thofe in Europe, but are fupponed on the Outfide
almofi in a parallel Line to the Body of the Bark,
every Oar is eafily moved by a few Hands, and they
go very fwiftly : I hall 6 y nothing of certain fmall
Barks built in the Form of a Dragon, and drefs'd
out every Year on a Feitival-day, the Original
of which I have given an Account of in another
Place.
They who trade in Timber and Salt, who are the
richeit Merchants of China, ufe no Barks to carry
their Goods, but a fort of Raft made in'the following manner: After having brought the Timber,
which they cut down in the Mountains and neighbouring Foreits of the Province of Se tcbuen, to the fide
of the River Kiang, they take what is neceirary to
make a Raft four or five Foot in height, and ten in
length ; they make Holes in both Ends of the pieces
of Wgod, through which they run twiited Oziers,
with thefe they faiterr the reft of the Timber togeT 3
ther
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ther, and fo form a Raft floating upon the River of
what length they pleafe.
Thefe Kafis are long in. proportion to the Wealth
of the Merchant, for iome are half a League in'
length: All Parts of the Raft thus formed move
eafily any way, like the Links of a Chain ; four or
five Men on the Forepart guide it with Poles and
Oars, others are placed all along the Raft, at equal
diitance, who help to conduEt it ; they build thereon,
at proper Difiances, Booths covered with Boards or
Matts where they &ow their Moveables, drefi their
ViRuals, or take their Refi : In the different Cities
which they touch at, and k l l their Timber, they fell
their Houfes entire ; in this manner they fail above
fix hundred Leagues when they carry their Timber to
Peking.
T h e Chin+ fail upon the Sea in the fame manner
as upon the Rivers ; they have ever had good Ships,
and pretend that feveral Years before our Saviour's
Birth they made Voyages over the Indian Seas ; whatever Knowledge they have had of Navigation, they
have not brought it to a greater Perfeltion than their
other Sciences.
Their Velfels, which they call I'chouen from the
common Name of Boats and Barks, are called by the
PortuguG, Soma, or Sommes ; the Reafon of this
Name is not known : Thefe Veirels are not to be
compared to ours, the largefi of them carrying no
more than from 250 to 300 Tuns ; they are, properly
fpeaking, but wide Barks with two Maits, and not
much more than from eighty to ninety Foot in length ;
the Forepart is not made with a Beak-head, but
fplit, and rife up fonlewhat like two Wings or
Horns, which look very odly : T h e Stern is fplit
in the middle that the Rudder may be there fhelter'd fiom a high Sea ; this Rudder, which is about
five or iix Foot broad, may be eafily raifed or lowered by the help of a Cable that ii K~iten'd to it from
the Stern.
Thefe

Thefe Veffels have neither a Mizzen-mait, nor Bowfprit, nor Scuttle ; all the Maiting confiits of a Mainmat%and Fore-mait, to which they add fometimes a
fmall Top-mait that is of nb grea Service ;the Mainmaft is placed very near the Fore-mat%, which itands
very forward upon the Prow ; the Proportion of one
to the other is commonly as two to three, and the Proportion of the Main-mait is u f i l l y two thirds of the
whole Length of the Veffel.
Their Sails are made of Matts of Bamboo, or a
kind of Canes that are common in China, which are
divided into Leaves like Boards, joined together by
Poles that are alto of Bamboo ; above and below
there are two pieces of Wood, that at the top ferves
for a Sail-yard, that at the bottom, being a Plank
of five or iix Inches thick, and above a Foot broad,
keeps the Sail fieady when they have a mind to lower
it, or hoiit it up.
Thefe fort of Veirels are no good Sailers, though
they hold much more Wind than ours, becaufe of the
Stiffnefs of their Sails which do not yield to the Gale ;
yet as they are not built in fo neat a manner they
lofe the Advantage they have over ours in this Point.
They do pot caulk their Veffels with Pitch and
Tar, as they do in Europe,' but with a fort of particular Gum, which is fo good that a Well or two
made in the bottom of the Hold of the Veffel is fufficient to keep it dry ; hitherto they have had no
Knowledge of a Pump.
Their Anchors are not made of Iron, like ours,
but of a hard and heavy Wood, which on that account they call Tic mou, that is to fay Iron-Wood ;
they pretend that thefe Anchors are much more ferviceable than thofe of Iron, Becaufi, fay they, thej
are apt to bend, which tbqe of the Wood they u/*e never
do ; however they moil commonly tip the two Ends
of them with Iron.
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T h e Chinej have on board .neither Pilot nor Maiter, o d y the Steedmen who guide the Veffel and
manage the Tackling ; it mufi be confeffed however
that they are tolerable good Seamen and CaaitingPilots, but very indifferent Pilots in the main Sea ;they
lay the Head of the Veffel upon the Rumb on which
they defign to fail, and-without giving themfelves any
Pain about the Yawing of the Veffel, they thus iteer
their Courle as they think convenient; this Negligence proceeds, no doubt, from their making no long
Voyages, yet when they think fit they fail talerably well.
T h e five JeTuit-Mifionaries who went from Siam
to Cbina, and embarked the feventeenth of Jane
1687 on board a. Chinge Somme, the Captain of
which was of the City of Canton, had all the time of
their Voyage to examine the StruEture of thefe forts
of Veffels ;the particular Defcription which they made
of them gives the mofi perfclt Knowledge of the Cbineje Navigation.
T h e Somme they embark'd in, according to the
Computation ufed among the Indian Portugu+, carried 1900 Pies, which at the rate of IOO Catis, or
I 2 5 Pound a Pic, cornes to near I 20 Tuns ; a Tun,
weight is reckoned zoo0 Pounds : T h e Model of it
was tolerably handfomc except the Forepart, which
was flit all the way down, flat, and withour a Beak ;
its Mailing -was different from 'that of our Veirels
with refpelt to the Difpofition, Number and Strength
of the Maits ; its Main-mafi was placed moil inconveniently where our Fore-mzfi fiands, inibmuch that
the two Maits were very near to one another; for
Stays and Shrouds they had a iimple Cordage, which
reach'd from Starboard to Larboard that it might be
always fditen'd out of the Wind; it had a Boltlprit
and Mizzen-Mafi which was placed to the Larboard ;
as for thefe latter they were very h a l l , and hardly
defcrved the Name of L"daits, but to make amends
the- .
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the Main-mafi was extremely large in proportion to
the Veffel, and to itrengthen it itill more it was fupported by two Side-pits nailed to it from the Keelfon up to,the f i o n d Deck ; two pieces of Boards
itrongly fafien'd on the T o p of the Main-mait, the
two Ends of which jainin together feven or eight
Foot abbve the fame, f e d infiead of a Top-maft.
The Sails confined of two ipuare ones made of
Matts, the Main-Sail and Fore-Sail; the firft was
forty-five Foot in height, and twenty-eight or thirty
Foot in breadth ; the f'econd was proportionabk to
the Mail that carried it ; they were garniih'd on both
fides with feveral Ranges of Bamboo fiuck upon the
Breadth of the Sail a Foot d i h n t one from another
on the OutGde, and fornewhat hrther afunder on that
iide next to the Mafis ; thefe Ranges were intermixed
with feveral Chaplets, which took up about a fourth
Part of the Breadth of the. Sail, beginning on that
iide on which there were no Braces, in fuch a manner
that the Maits divided them into two very unequal
Parts, leaving more than three Qarters of the Sail
on the fide of the Braces, which allowed it to turn
upon its Mafi as upon a Hinge, on which it might
run without hindrance towards the Stern, at leafi
twenty-fix Points, when it was neceffary to tack aboua, fometimes bearing only upon the Mafis, and
fometimes upon the Chaplet ; the Yards firved for
Kat-lines above, and a piece of Wood as thick as
one of the Yards, which likewife ferved to keep the
Sail itraight ; and to prevent it fiom tearing was
fupported in two Places with Planks, which were
fufpended by two Ropes hanging down from the top
of the Mait for this purpofe ; each of the Sails had
but one Brace, one Bow-line, and what the Portugut$ call a Spider, which is a long Parcel of fmall
Tackling on the fide of the Sail from the top .to the
bottom, about two Foot difiance from each other, the
Extremities of which are faiten'd to the Brace where
Thefe
they make a large Knot.
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Thefe fort of Sails fold and unfold like a Screen ;
when they would hoifi the Main-fail they make ufe
of two Windlaffa, and three Ropes which pab thro'
three Pulleys fixed in the Head of the Main-mafi ;
when they intended to lower the Sail they laid hold
of it with two Iron Hooks, and after looiing the
Ropes they folded the different Squares at different
times, hauling them down with the Hooks very
itrongly.
The Rigging is ill-contrived, and takes up a great
deal of time ; therefore the Chin@, to [pare their La&our, leave the Sail to flap at nndom during a Calm :
-It is eafy to fee that the exceflive Weight of this Sail,
joined to that of the Wind which bears hard upon the
h.l& as upon a Lever, would plunge the Prow unde,r Water, if they had not prevented this Inconvenience by their Method of Stowing, for they load the
Stem of the Veffel much more than the Head to
counterbalance the Force of the Wind ; hence it happen'd that when they were at Anchar the Forepart
was all above Water, while the Stern lay pretty deep;
they draw this Advantage fiom the Largenefs of their
Sail, and its Situation upon the Forecaftle, that they
make great Progrds when the Wind is abaft, and
can, if we believe them, keep up with our b& Sailers,
and even o u t h i p them ;but then in a Quarter or Sidewind they mufi lie by, not to mention the Danger
they are in of turning about when they are furprized
with a fudden Guit of Wind.
In fine Weather they carried, befidcs a Sprit-fail and
a Top-fail, a Driver which was placed on the iide of
the Sail that had no Braces or Bonnets, and a fquare
Sail on the Mizzen-mait ; all there Sails are made of
Callicoe.
The Stern was cleft in the middle to make room for
the Rudder to lie in a kind of Chamber, which fhelter'd
it from the Strokes of the Waves in tempeituous Weather; this Chamber was form'd by the two iides of
the

'

the Poop with a large Opening outward, which,
approaching nearer and nearer to each other, formed
an acute Angle, with the Point cut off to give the
Rudder fufficient Room to play.
This Rudder hung by two Cables, the two Ends
of which were wound about a C a p h n placed on the
highefi Part of the Stern, that by this means it might
be raifed or lowered at Plealire ; two other Cables,
after pafling under the Veffel, were brought up on the
Forepart of the Prow, where they were kept tight
by the help of a Capitan, and when they were relaxed wert in the room of the Hinges by which
ours are faiten'd to the Stern-pofi ;there was a Tiller
feven or eight foot long w'ithout a Handle; and without a Pulley : T o encreafe the itrength ofthe Steerfman
four Tacklings were fafiened, two to each iide of the
VeiTel, one of which was turned feveral times over
the end of the Tiller that the Steerfman might be
able to keep it in its proper Place.
,4 Rudder made afier this manner can fcarcely be
felt by a large VeiTel, not only becaufe the Ropes, by
means of which they communicate their Motion, eafily itretch and grow longer, blit chiefly becaufe of the
continual Yawing that gives it a trembling Motion
without ccaiing, from whence arifes another Inconvenience, which is that there is all the difficulty in the
World to keep a Veffel fieady on the fame Rumb.
They have begun to make Scmmes, which the Povtugu~$call MeJI.fas, becaufe without changing any thing
of the Chinge Manner of building they can fix to it
an Ezrropean Rudder. T h e King of Siam had one
made of this fbrt of the Burden of feven or eight hundred Tun, which was much the largeft they ever
iiw.

T h e Pilot made no ufe of a Mariner's Compafi,
but had a fort of one, the outward Limb of whofe
Box was divided into twenty-four equal Parts, hewing fo many Points of the CompaG ; they were placed
upon
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upon a Bed of Sand, not only that they might lie M,
but to preierve them from the Shocks of the VeiJe1,the
Agitation of which every now and then deitroyed the
Equilibrium of the Needle ; they likewife contained
Paitils for Perfumes which they burnt inceffantly :
This is not the only Treat that the C;bin@ Superftition bdtowed OR there CompaKes, which they look
upon as certain Guides in their Voyage, for their
Blindnefi is fo exceeding great as to offer them Burnt
Sacrifices.
The Pilot takes great care to furnifh his Pinnacle
well with Nails, which makes it appear how unskilful this Nation is in Sea-Affairs. It is faid the Chin,$
were the firit Inventors of the Mariner's Cornpais,
which, if true, they have made little Advantage of it.
They put the Head of the Ship upon the Rumb that they defign to iteer in by the help of a Silken String,
which cutd the outward Surface of the Compafs in
two equal Parts, North and South, which they do in
two different Manners; for infiance, to fail NorthEafi they put this Rumb parallel to the Keel of the
Ship, and then turn it 'about till the Needle is parallel
to the String ; or elfe, which is the fame thing, they'
put the String parallel to the Keel, and let the Needle
Point to the North-Wefi. The N d l e of the largeit
Compafs is not above three Inches long, one end of
which is a kind of Flower-de-luce, and the other a
Trident ; they are all made at Nangazaqui.
The B o t t ~ mof the Hold is divided into five or fix
Rooms, feparated from each other by firong Partitions made with Boards : Infiead of a Pump they have
only a Well at the Foot of the Main-matt, from
whence they draw the Water with Buckets. Tho' the
Sea run very high, and the Veffel was deeply laden,
yet by the firength of its Planks, and goodnefi of its
Caulking, it made very little Water.
This Caulking is a kind of Compofition of Lime,
Oil, or rather Roiin, which diitils from a Tree called

Tong

Pol gcou, and Ockam of Bamboo. - The ~ i r n cis the
Bafis, and when it is dry one would think it was nothiag but Lime without any Mixture : This renders
the Veffel much neater, and frees it from that nauGous Smell of Tar, which is intolerable to thofe who
arc not accuftorn'd to it ; but this is not all, for there
is no danger o f Fire,"as there is in our VeKels wherein fo much Pitch and Tar are ukd. ,
T h e Anchors were of Wood, except the Sheet-Anchor, whofe Flukes were arm'd with Plates of Iron.
All the Tackling, as well as the Cables, are made of
Ratan, which .is a kind of Cane, or of Hurds made
of the Cocoa-Tree, call'd by the Porrugu$e, Cairo,
T h e Ship's Company were cornpofed of forty-feven
Perfons including the Officers ; the Pilot's Bufinefi
was only to place the Cornpafs, and appoint the Courfe ;
the Stecrman direfled the Bufinefi relating to the
Tackling, and the Captain maintain'd and look'd after the Crew without minding any thing elfe, a,nd yet
every thing was managed with furprizing P u n h a licy.
The Reafon of this good Underitanding proceeds
from the Interefi that all the Company has in the Ship,
for all have a Share in the Loading ; and, infiead of
the Officersand Soldiers receiving any Pay, they have
the Liberty of putting a certain uantity of Merchandifcs on Board the Veffel, in whic every one has his
particular Apartment between the Decks, which is di- vided into different Cabbins. In ihort, it may be faid
in general that the Cbinge are diligent, atte~tiveand
laborious, and they want nothing but a little Experience to make them expert Sailors.

B

Of the Mony that a t di&erent Titnes bas been
current in China.
T H E R E are but two fort of Mttab, viz. Silver and
/

Copper, which are current in China to purchafe
Neceffaries, and to carry a n Trade ; Gold is no more
than Precious Stones in Europe, for it is bought like
other Merchandizes, and the Etlropeans who traffick
in it draw confiderable Profit from this Commcrce.j
As for Silver it is not coined as in Europe, but is cut
into Bits great or fmall as Occafion requires, and it
is the Weight, and not the Prince's Image, that determins its Value. They generally carry with them a
Pair of fmall Scales in a japan'd Cafi, and not unlike the Roman Balance : It is compofed of a h a l l
Plate, an Ivory or Ebony Beam, and a fliding Weight ;
the Beam, which is divided into fmall Portions upon
three different Faces, is fufpended by a Silken String
at one of its Ends in three different Points, that they
may eafily weigh all forts of Weights. Thefe Scales
are very exaA, for they can weigh, from fifteen or
twenty T a d s down to a Sobs, with fo much Nicenefi
that the thoufandth' Part of a Crown will fenfbly
turn the Scale.
Their Silver is not all equally fine, but is divided
intd a hundred Parts, in the fame manner as we account twenty four Carats to be the finefi Gold ;eighty .
is reckoned the bafeit Alloy, and will not pafs without augmenting the Weight in proportion to the
Price OF the Commodity ; but that from ninety t o
a hundred, which is the finefi fort, will pafs currently.
T h e Lingcts, which are the fineit Silver, are ufed
only to pay large Sums. T h e Chinge are very 'skilful

fbl in judging at Sight of the fin& Silver, and are
fcarcely ever deceived. T h e Difficulty lies in purchafing h a l l Matters, for fometimes they are forced
to put it in the Fire, and beat it thin with a Hammer that they may cut it more eafily into h a l l Pieces, and give the Price agreed upon ; whence it .happens that they are always longer in making the Payment than the Purchafe.
They own it would be more convenient to have
Mony coined, and of a determinate Value, but they
are afraid it would be a Temptation to Clippers and
Coiners, whereas now there is no Danger, becaufe
they cut the Silver as they have occalion to pay for
what they buy.
In cutting the Silver fo often it is hard to avoid
the lofing of a fmall matter, for which mafon you
will fee poor People very bufy in gathering and wafhing dirty things thrown out of the Shop into the
Street, by which they get a Subiiitence.
Copper Mony is the only fort that has any Cha- .
raaer itampt thereon, and is oP ufe in buying fmal 1
Matters : I t is in fmall round Pieces with a Hole i fi
the middle, which they put on Strings by hundred s,
ibmetimes to the Qantity of a thoufand. The M .etal is neither pure nor beaten, and fix of thefe Pic c e
go to a Sobs, ten Sods make the tenth part of a ( :hin.@ Crown called Leang, and by the Porlatg~gcT;
which are in value about a hundred S o h of FI ftncb
Mony.
Thefe fmall Pieces have always been the c ,urrent
Mony of China, and the Curious prderve for ne that
were coined in the firit Dynafiies of the Emy ire, and
have either paffed from Family to Family, or have
been found in the RJlns of Houfes and Ciu es, What
I am going to mention is taken from . an ancient
Book upon Mctny, the Author of which lived under
the Dynaity of (Song,and was fent to mf:by P. Dentrecolks.
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H e treats of the Matter and Form .sf Coins, their
Infcrcriptions, Value, and the Dynailies in which they
were current ; he then treats of uncertain Mony, that
is fuch as the Time of whofecurrency is not known,
the Mony of Foreigners received in Trade, and the
Superititious Mony, that is fuch as in procefs of
Time the Weakneib of the People has fixed certain
fwperititious Notions to.
The Chinge Word Then, which they formerly ufed
to exprefi what we call Mony, properly iignifies the
Water of a Fountain that runs w~thoutceaiing, which
intimates the continual paffig of this kind of Metal
from Hand to Hand ; but they have for fome Time
given it the Name of Tjen, and thus they fay long
t/m, Copper-Mony ; 1; tJen, Silver-Mony, for fo
they term at Canton the French Livres and Crowns.
The Copper that they ufe for this iinall Coin, as
1[ faid before, is not pure but always mixed. T h e
Pieces of a good Alloy have four Parts of Lead to fix
d Copper, which Mixture is the Caufe that the red
Copper lofes its Colour, and will not found ; likewife the Mony that is made of it, tho' it is thick,
may be eafily broken with one's Fingers.
Formerly Gold and Silver Coin were current in
Chira as well as Copper ; the Cbinfi Author cites ancient: Books which affirm that under the Reign ofYu,
Founder of the firit Dynafiy called Hia, they ufed
Gold, Silver and Copper Coin, and that under other
Dynafeies there were Emperors that permitted the
ufe of Foreign Mony throughout the Empire.
Thery was alfo Mony made of Tin, Lead, Iron,
and even baked Earth, on which Figures and CharaEters w&-e imprinted. It is related that afier the
a Prince caufed Mony to be made
Reign of
of fealed Earth united with a itrong Glew, and taking it in his Head to put down Copper Mony he
gathered as tnuch as he could, buried it very deG in
the Earth; ant1 killed the Workmen that were employ 'd
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ploy'd about it that none might know where it was
hidden.
Certain fmall Shells, called Poei in China, and Coris
in the Kingdom of Bengal, have likewife ferved infiead bf fmall Mony, but not for any long time.
A s for the Form of Mony, it has been different
under different Reigns : Since the preceding Dynaity
the Copper has been always round with a fquare Hole
in the middle, edged with a Border a little itanding
out. This Hole was made that they might be itrung,
and carried about ready told by thoufands, every hundred is feparated by a String twified in the lait that
finiihes the hundred.
According to an antient Author, befides the round
Mony there was+ fort in the Shape of a Cutlafi
in the beginnir~gof the firfi Dynafly, and was called
l a o , w h ~ c hiignifies a Cutlafi : Another fort rcfcmbled the Back of a Tortoife, and for this Reafon was
called Kouei ; another again was called Pou, of an extraordinary Form, and Cuch as you will fee engraved
on the Plate. T h e round Mony was commonly an
Inch or an Inch and half Diameter, and fome even
twice as large.
T h e Mony called Pozr and T a o was five Inches
long, and tho' pierced on the T o p was very inconvenient for ufe, upon which account it was put down.
A t one time there were Doits fo fmall that they
were called Gander's Eyes, and ib thin that they
fwam on the Water, and when they were handled
they were in danger of being broke : They ufed no
lefs than ten thoufand to buy a Meafure of Rice fufficient for nouriihing a Man ten Days ; there Doits
appeared for the firfi time under the Reign of Song,
but were foon laid afide becaufe People would not
take them.
Under the firit Dynaity of G n g , the Banks of the
Yellow River being fallen in, the Emperor had Notice that there were found three thoufand three hundred Pieces of Mony with three Fcet, the Charalters
V o L. 11.
U
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imprinted thereon were obliterated, for the Earth
had eaten into the Metal. So ancient a Coin was
doubtldi under the fir8 D naities of Hia, Chang,
Tcbeou, for the Emperors o thofe Times kept their
Court near this great River.
T h e Stamp upon their Coin has no Relation to the
Prince upon the Throne, becaufe they think it indecent and difief'&hl that the Image of the Prince
fiould confiantly pafi through the Hands of Merchants, and the rneanefi of the People.
T h e Infcriptions on their Coin are commonly pompous Titles, which the reigning Princes have given
the different Years of their Reign, as for infiance,
Eternslly Shining, Sdereignly Peacflul, the Magnanimous, &c. T h e Learned are not deceived by tMe
Titles, for they know that a new Title does not denote a new Emperor : This has deceived the Europeans, who have beeil little acquainted with the Cufioms of the Empire, and has caded them to multiply the Number of the Emperors. T h e Emperor
Cang hi is, perhaps, fkonly one who throughout a
iong Reign never affe&ed to give fuch like Titles.
In other Coins may be feen the Names of the reignjng Famfly of the Tribunal that preiides over the
Mint, or the City where it was made. Some are
marked with the Value let upon them by the Prince,
as for Jnfiance, the Infcription Pouan leang iignifies
half a T a d . There is another, whok Infcription is
iingular enough, containing thefe four Chara&ers,
Kogei yu tching ti, that is The Mony has its Cotrrfi,
and at length returrrs to tbe Emperor.
As for the ancient Mony, fuch as the Pou and
Tao, it is difficult to decypher the CharaLters ; the
moft skilful Chin@ ingenuoufly acknowledge that they
do not underitand them.
There is a kind covered with Fi ures, fuppofed to
be cufrent in the earlieit Times o the Empire, becaufe to avoid Labour and Expence they atrerwards
were
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were content with more fimple Infcriptions ; three of
thefe are engraved, and they confiited of a Mixture
of Silver and Tin. One of them which is round, and
weigh'd eight Tagls, reprefents a Dragon in the
middle of the Clouds ; another is of a fquare Form,
on which there is a Horfe, and it weighs fix Taels ;
the third is oblong and of the Form of a Tortoife's
Back, and there is in every Compartment the Word
fing; which iignifies tbe K & ;~ thk weighed but four
Taels.
A certain Author attributes the Invention of this
Mony to fching tang, Founder of the Dynaity Chang ;
the CharaRers that were upon the Reverfe were defaced. T h e Chin+ give a myiterious Senfe to there
Figures ; the Tortoife, ray they, iignifies thofe that
adhere to the Earth; the Horfe, fuch as- are lefi in
Love with it, and rife above it from time to time ;
and the flying Dragon is the Image of thofe who are
entirely difingaged from earthly things. There are
other antient Coins fiampt with Dragons, and thc
Dragon is doubtleis the Symbol of the Chin@ Nation, as the Eagle was of the Roman.
It is hard to ray what was the juit Value of this
ancient Mony, but it ought to depend upon the Narure and Weight of the Metal, tho' they have not always a regard thereto : The Princes, who fix the Value, have caufcd them to rife or fall as Occafion required, and according as a particular fort began to ,
grow icarce.
But for the better underitanding the Value of Mo-'
ny, whether ancient or modern, it muit be known .
that the Chinge Pound is iixteen Ounces, called by
the Chin@, Leang ; and the Portugucfi Tagls ; the
Leang is divided into ten Parts called Ijen, and by
the Portuguefi Maz ; the Ijcn, or Maz, are divided
into ten Kuen which are ten Soils, the Fuen or Sohs is
divided into ten Li of Silver.
'

,

T h e Bean1 of the Cbineji Scales carries thefe Divifions no farther, and yet with relation to Gold or Silver of a confiderable Weight the DivGons are much
haller, and almofi imperceptible, for which reafon it
is hard to give a Notion of them in our Language.
They divide the Li into ten Hoa, the Hoa into ten
Se, the Se into ten Fou, the Fou into ten Ichin, the
Tchin,which fignifies a Grain of dufi, into ten Yai,
the Yai into ten Miao, the Miao into ten Mo,the Mo
into ten I j u z , and the TJun into ten Sun.
This being known it will be yet in~pofibleto afcertain the juft Value of the ancient Coin, for tho' the
Weight is determined there are fome of them of much
greater Value than the Weight would allow of. There
was a Time when the Scarcity of Species obliged the
Emperors to put a high Value upon fmall Pieces, infomuch that the current Denier was worth ten of the
fame fort in former times: This has often been the
Caule of popular Tumults, becaufe the Merchants
railed in proportion the Price of Merchandife.
This Scarcity of Species happen'd either through
the fu6den Irruption of Foreigners, who loaded t h e ~ r
Barks with this Coin and carried it away, or through
the Precaution of the People, who in time of W a r
moIr care to bury it, and died without difcovering
where it was hid. There was a Time when Copper
was fo i'carce that the Emperor demolifhed near 1400
'I'emples of Fo, and melted down all the Copper
1rnagc.s to turn them into Mony. Sometimes there
have been Ari& Prohibitions to all private Perfons not
to keep any Veffcls or other Uteniils of Copper, and
they a ere obliged to deliver them in at the Place
where the Mon y is coined.
They carried Matters Rill fakher in the beginning
of the Reign of Horg veu, when Mony was become
very fcarce, and they pay'd the Mandarins and Soldiers partly in Silver and partly in Paper, giving them
a Sheet of Paper fealed with an Imperial Seal, which
was
8

was reckoned at a thoufand Deniers, and was of the
fame Value as the T d l s of Silver. Thele Sheets are yet
much ibught after by thofe that build, who hang them
up as a Rarity on the chief Beam of the Houfe, which,
according to the vulgar Notion, preferves the Houfe
from all Misfortunes.
Tho' this was foon iiuppreffed it was ufed again
under the Dynaity of Tuen ; but Mark Paul is deceived when he affirms that they ufed the Bark of Mulberry-Trees to make the Paper which compofed this
Mony, for the Chineb are careful not to deitroy fuch
valuable Trees ; it was the Bark of the Tree called
COUt c h , which is of little value, and refembles the
Elder-tree by the Qantity of its Pith, and of this
they made a Paper itronger than that of Bamboo.
T h e Copper Mony is not hammered as in Earope,
but cafi, and is coined no where but at COW. There
were formerly twenty-two feveral Places where Mony was coined, at which time there were Princes ib
powerful that they were not contented with the Title
of Dulcc, but affumed the Dignity of Kings, yet they
never durit attempt to coin Mony, for however
weak the Emperor's Authority was the Coin has 21ways had the Stamp that he commanded.
It is eafy to judge that there would be Debafers of
Mony in China, if the Silver was coined as well as
Copper, fince their lmall Pieces of Copper are ib
often counterfeited by the chin^. Thole who follow
this Trade mark the counterfeit Coin with the fame
Charalters as are f'een upon the True, but the Metal that they ule is of a baler fort, and the Weight
not fo good. If they happen to be dilcovered the
Crime is Capital, and yet fome Princes have been
contented with cutting off the Hand, and others with
fending them into B~nifhment.
Even fome, in the time of extraordina~yScarcity
of thefe imall Pieces, have winked at this Mifdemeanar till the counterfeit Coin has been dilperfed over
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Empire, and then they have been confifcated, and put:
upon the fame Foot with the Imperial Mony.
As the fmall Deniers are no longer in ufe, thoie
who poirefs them beat them with a Hammer till they
are as broad as the current Coin, and being put upon
a String among the reit they are not perceived by
the Merchants : Nay fome have gone fo far as to cut
Paitboard in the fame Form, and to mix them with
the reit upon a String, and the Deceit is not perceived
till the Pieces are taken off the String. Of the ancient Coins, which have been current in China, I have
xaukd feveral 'to be engraved of which no certain
Account can be given : Some belong to foreign Countries, but which it is hard to fay, becauie the Cbinej
alter the Names fo much that they are entirely unintelligible ; for in fiance, they call the Dutcb the Kingdom of red-haired Men, becaufe they have feen fome
of the Hollanderj with yellow Hair and red Beards,
and when a Country is denoted in this manner it is
impoilible to find it out.
In a word there is a Coin to which the People
join fuperititious Ideas, never thought of at the time
of its beirig made. T h e CharaRcrs or Figures imprinted thereon were defign'd to fhew Epocha's of
Time, or hiitorical Fa&, the Ren~embranceofwhich
is loft : Such is, for infiance, the Coin on which is
inicribed Fong honng ar,d kilin, two fabulous Animals, of which the ChiiiG relate a thoufand Stories.
T h e Fong hoang is a Bird of which we have often
had occaiion to fpeak, and the Kilin is an Animal,
according to them, compofed of the different Parti
of feveral Animals ; it has the height of an Ox, the
Body is covered with broad hard Scales, it has a
Horn in the middle of the Forehead, with Eyes and
Muftachoes like a Chintfe Dragon. This AnimaI
is the Symbol of the chief Mandarins of the Army.
T h e late Emperor Ca12g hi had a Cabinet fuil of
all forts of Coin, both ancient and modern, placed
a c ~

according to the Order of the Dynafiies. A Mandarin called Tjang, Prefident of the Academy of the
chief D d o r s , was employed in putting them in that
regular Order. In this curious ColleRion of Mony
they g o back even to the earlieit Ages.
I f thefe Pieces of Mony were Suppofititious, and
made at pleafure in latter Times, it may' be equally
faid of all thofe of the Emperors of the firft Dynaflies ; but as what belonged to thofe difiant Times
are not to be met with, we cannot fuppofe that the
refi are attributed to other Dynaities without Foundation : But they have fupplied this Deficiency with
Pafieboard-Mony, made according to the Idea the
ancient Books give thereof. T h e Proportions are ib
well kept, and the Colours of the Metal fo well imitated, that this counterfeit Coin feems to be truly ancient. Their different forts of Coin is a concurrent Teitimony of the Truth of the Chilzefi Hifiory, becaufe
it is not to be doubted that there was h c h a Dynaity,
and fuch an Emperor, iince the Mony coined in their
Time has been preferved fo many Ages in theHands
of the Chinfe.

3 H E particular Richrs of every 'province,

and the
Facility of tranfporting Rlerchandilc by means of .
the Rivers and Canals, have rendred the Empire 21ways very flourifhing. As for the foreign Trade it
fcarcely delerves to be mention'd, for the Chin@, finding among thelnfelves proper Supplies for the Necelfaries and L'leaii~resof Life, feldom trade to any Place
far diitant from their own Country.
Their Ports under the Emperors of their own Nation were always h u t up to Foreigners, but fince the
fartars are become Maitel s of Cbina they have been
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open to all Nations. Thus, to give a full Account o f
the CIrineJre Trade, we may fpeak of that carried o n
among tbemfelves and their Neighbours, and then o f
that carried on by the Europeans with them.
T h e Trade carried on within China is fo great,
that that of all Europe is not to be compared therewith ; the Provinces are like fo many Kingdoms,
which communicate to each other what they have pec u l i ~ rto themfelves, and this tends to the Prefervation of Union, and makes Plenty reign in all the Cities. T h e Provinces of Hou quang and KiangJi fupply
all the Provinces with Rice that are not well provided ;
the Province of Tcbe kiang furniihes the fineit Silk ;
Kinng nnn Varniih, Ink, and curious Work of all
ibrts ;. Xln nan, ChelIJi, and Chan Ji yield Iron, Copper, and feveral other Tvletals, Horfes, Mules, Furs, €3~.
Fo kien has Sugar and the beit Tea ; Se tchuen,
Plants, Medicindl Herbs, Rhubarb, 63~.and 10 of
the reit ; for it is not pofible to defcribe exa&ly the
particular Riches of every Province.'
.All the Merchandifes, fo readily tranfported along
the Rivers, are fold in a very ihort time ; you may
fee, for infiance, Merchants who three or four Days
aker their arrival at n City have fold iix thoufand
Caps proper for the Seafon. Trrtde is never interrupted but on the two firfi Days of the firit ~ o b n ,
which they employ in Diveriions and the common Vifits of the New Year : Except at this Time every
thing is in Motion as well in the Cities as in the
Country. T h e Akandarins tlletnfelves have their Share
in Bufinefs, and there are b n l c among them who give
~lieirP+4ony to trui;y hlerchaiits to increafe their Income in the way of 'l'rade.
I n h o r t there are none but the pooreft F'~milies,
whc-but wit11 a lirtle Management can find means to
fubfifi vcry eafily by their Trade. There are many Fanliiies whore who1eS:ack does not arriount to a Crown.
and yer the Father and Mother, with two or three
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Children, are maintained by the little Trade that they
carry on, get Garments of Silk for Days of Ceremony, and in a few Years time enlarge their Commerce
, to ibmething confiderable.
This is difficult to comprehend, and yet happens
every Day ; for infiance one of thefe fnlall Merchants,
who has about fifty S o h , will buy Sugar, Meal and
Rice, and make fmall Cakes, which he has baked
an Hour or two before Day to kindle, as they expref. it, the Heart of Travellers ; his Shop is hardly
open before his Merchandife is carried off by Country People, who come in Crowds in a Morning to
every City, by the Workmen, Porters, Advocates,
.and Children of the DiitriEt. This little Trade pro. duces in a few Hours twenty S o h more than the
Principal, the half of which is fufficient to maintain
his fmall Family.
In a word the mait frequented $air is but a faint
Refemblance of the incredible Crowds of People that
are to be feen in the generality of Cities, who either
fell or buy all forts of Commodities. It were to be
wiihed the Cbiizty2 Merchants were more honefi in their
Dealings, efpecially when they trade with Foreigners ;
they always endeavour t o ' fell as dear as they can,
and often make no fcruple of adulterating their Commodities.
Their Maxim is that thofe who buy ihould give
as little as pofible, and upon this Princip!e they think
themfrlves in the right to ask the greateft Price, and
to take it if the Buyer is ib iimple or ignorant as to
give it: I t is not the Merchant who deceives, fay
they, it is the Buyer who deceives himfelf However
thok who aR upon t!:efe ddetcitable Prizciples are the
firft in prailing the FIonelty and Difintercftcdneii of
others, fo th-it they itand felf-condemnetl,
Trade being ii, extenfive in ail the Provinces of
China, as I have ali-eady faid, it is not at all furprifing that the Inhabitants are fo little defirous of Foreign

-

reign Trade, efpecially fince they have contemptibIe
Thoughts of all foreign Nations : Thus in .their SeaVoyages they never fail through the Streight of Sonda,
their fartheil Voyages reach no farther on the fide
of Malacca than to Achen, on the fide of the Streights
of Sonda to Batavia, which belongs to the Hollanders,
and to the North only as far as Japan ; I hall there- '
fore explain as briefly as pofible to what Places on
thde Seas they carry on a Trade, and what is the
nature of the Merchandiies which they import and
export.
I. Japan is a Kingdom which they often frequent,
and commonly fet hi1 for it in the Month of 7une or
J ~ l yat fartheit : They go to Camboya or ~iam, where
they import Merchandifi proper for thofe Countries,
and take in others that there is a great demand for at
Japan, and when they return into their own Country they find that they have made zooper Cent by
their Voyage.
If from the Ports of China, that is from Canton,
Emozly, or Ning pa, they go direLily to Japan, then
they export the following Merchandifes : I. Drugs,
fuch as G i n j ~ g ,Birthwort, Rhubarb, and fuch like.
2. Bark of Arikn, white Sugar, Buffalo and CowHides : As for the Sugar they gain greatly by it,
even fometirnes a thoufand per Cent. 3. All forts of
Silks, but chiefly Sattins, TaEeties, and Damasks of
divers Colours, but principally black. Some of thefe
Pieces coil but fix T a d s in China, and yet fell at
'Japan for fifteen Tads. 4. Silken Strings for Initruments, Fagle and Sandal Wood, which is much
in requeit amcng the Jlzpnrzqe for Perfumes, becaufe
they conitantly oiEr Incenf'e to their Idols 5. European Cloth and Camlets, which have a quick Sale, but
as they are imported by the Dutch the Chin@ never
carry them unlefs they can .fell them at the .fame
Price, and yet they aitil-in they gain fifty per Cent
thereby, which fhews w h ~ ta great Profit the Dutch
The
make by the Trade.

'
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The Merchandiies which the Cbinej Traders load
their Veffels with back are,
I. Fine Pearls which coit more or lefi in proportion to their Beauty and Bignefi, and at fome particular times they gain a thoufind per Cent by them.
2. Red Copper in Bars which they buy for three
pr fbur TaCls, and fell in Cbina for ten or twelve;
wrought Copper, fuuch as Balances, Chafing-Diihes,
Incenfe-Pans, BaTons, Uc. which they fill very dear
in their pwn Country, the Copper being fine and
agreeable to the Sight.
3. Sabre-Blades, which are much efieemed in Cbina ;
they coit but a Piafier in Japan, and fell fometimes,
for ten Piaiters in Cbina.
4. Smooth flowered Paper of which the Cling8
make Fans. 5. Porcelain which is very beautiful, but is not
ufed in the fame manner as that of Cbina, becauk it
will not bear boiling Water ; it is fold in Japan much
a t the fame Price as China-ware is fold in China.
6. Japsn'd Worlts, which are not equall'd in any
other Place in the World : The Price is not fittled,.
but the Chin$ dare not load but feldom with them
for fear they ihould not fell again, but when they do
import them they fell extremely dear : A Cabinet that
was but two Foot high, and not much above the
fame breadth, was fold in China for a hundred Pieces of
Eight : The Merchants of Emouy and Ningpo are
thofe which load moit freely with them, becaufe they
carry them to Manilfa and Batavia, and gain confiderably by the Europeans who are fond of thek ibrt
of Works.
7. Gold, which is very fine, and a certain Metal
called I'ombac, by which they gain fifty or iixty per
Cent at Batavia.
If one may depend on the Honefiy of the Chin$
it would be eaij. for the Europeans to have Commerce
with Japan by their means ; but this is impofible
unleis

unlefs they were to bear them Company, and be
Mailers of the Cargo, and had a fufficient Force to
prevent Infults.
11. T h e Cbinej alfo trade to Manilla, and import
a great deal of Silk, firiped and flowered Sattins of
different Colours, Embroidery, Carpets, Cufhions,
Night-Gowns, Silk Stockings, Tea, China-ware,
Japan'd Work, Drugs, €3'6. by which they gain
enerally fifty per Cent, and bring nothing back but
ieces of Eight.
111. The Trade that the Cbiuge carry on the moil
regularly is to Batavia, which they find moil eaij.
and moil gainful : Not a Year paffes but Veffels fail
for this City from Canton, Emouy, and Ning po :
It is towards the eleventh Moon, that is in December, that they put to Sea. The Merchandiies they
are loaded with are,
I. A kind of Green Tea, which is very fine and of
a good Smell, but Song lo Tea is not much fought
after by the Dutch.
2. China-ware, which is fold as cheap there as a t
Canton.
3. Leaf-Gold and Gold-Thread, which is nothing
but gilt Paper ; fome of this is not fold by weight
but in h a l l Skains, and is dear becaufe it is covered.
w i ~ hthe fineit Gold, but that which the CbintJe
b<&g to Batavia is fold only by weight ; it is made
up in Farcels with large long Tufts af red Silk,
which is put there on purpofe to fet off the Colour
of the Gold, and to make the Parcels weigh heavier :
T h e IIolln~~ders
make no ufe of it, but they export it
to Mal~is, where they make a confiderable Profit
of it.
4. Tooutelaack, a Metal that is between Tin and Iron,
and brings the Merchants a hundred, and fometirnes
a hundred and fifiy per Cent.
5. Drugs, and efpecially Rhubarb.

f
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6. A great quantity of Uteniils of Copper, fuch as
Bafons, Chafing-Diihes, great Kettles, €9~.
They import from Batavin, I. Silver in Pieces of
Eight. 2 . Spices, particularly Pepper, Cloves, Nut3. Tortoife-Shells, of which the C&ne/"e
megs, b'c.
make very neat Toys, and among others Combs,
Boxes, Cups, Knife-handles, Pipes, and SnuE-Boxes
afier the Faihion of thofe in Europe, and which coit
but five Pence. 4. Sandal-wood, and red and black
Wood proper for Cabinet-work, and another red
Wood which ferves for dying, commonly called
Brazil-Wood. 5. Agate-Stones ready cut, of which
the Chin+ make Ornaments for their Girdles, Buttons
for their Caps, and a kind of Bracelets for their
Necks. 6. Yellow Amber in Lumps, which they
kll very cheap ; in a word Euro~ennCloths, which
they gain as much by as when they fell them at
Jafan.
This is the greatefi Trade that the Chin@ carry on
out of their own Country ; they likewife go, but very
' Gldom, to Achen, Malacha, Ihor, Patana, L i ~ o rwhich
,
depend on the Kingdom of Sianz, to Cochincbina, €3~.
T h e Trade that they carry on at Ibor is the mofi
eafy and gainful ; they even would not gain the Expence of their Voyage when they go to Achen, if they
fdil'd of being there In the Months of Ncwmber and
December, which is the time that the Ships belonging
to Surat and Bengal are upon the C o d .
They feldom import any thing elfe from this Coun. try but Spices, fuch as Pepper, Cinnamon, Hc. BirdsWfts, which are counted fo delicious at the Chin+
I Feafts, Rice, Camphire, Ratan, which is a kind of
long Cane which they weave together like finall
Strings, Torches made bf the Leaves of certain Trees
which burn like Pitch, and ferve for Flambeaux when
they march in the Night, and Gold, Tin, Uc.
There now remains nothing to be fpoke of but the
Trade the Europear2s carry on with the Chin@, and
there
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there is none but the Port of Canton which they can
trade at but at certain times of the Year, nor yet do
the European Veirels come up quite as far as Canton,
for they c& Anchor in the River about four Leagues
below, at a Place called Hoang pou ; the River kerns
like a large Wood by the multitude of Verels which
are there; they imported formerly Cloths, Cryitals,
Swords, Clocks, Striking-Watches, Repeating-Clocks,
Telefcopes, Looking-Glares, Drinking-Glares, €9~.
But fmce the Englzp come regularly there every Year,
all thefe Merchandizes are as cheap there as in Europe,
and Coral itfelf can now be ibld no longer but with

LOG.
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Thus, to fpeak in general, there is no Trading
now in China but with Mony, and there may be a
confiderable Gain made by purchafing Gold, which is
a Merchandize there : The Gold which is difpofed of
at Canton is partly got out of the Provinces of Cbina, and partly in foreign Countries, fuch as Achen,
Cochincbina, Japan, &c. The Cbinfe at Canton melt
all the Gold over again which comes from other
Places, except Cocbincbina, -which is commonly the
moil beautiful and pure that can be when it is bought
of the King of that Country, for the People fend
fome underhand which is not to pure, but ftands in
need of being refined at Canton.
The Cbinge divide their Gold by Alloys as they do
in Europe ; that which is commonly told is from go
Carats to roo, and is more or lefi dear according to
the Time it was bought in ; it is much the cheapeft
in March, April, and May, and deareit from Jwb
to January, becaufe it is the Seafon wherein there
are the greateR Number of VeKels in the Port of
Canton.
One may alfo buy excellent Drugs at China, different hrts of Tea, Gold-thread, Musk, Precious
Stones, Pearls, Quickfilver, €9~.But the greateit
Trade with the Europeans confifts chiefly in japan'd
Works,
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Works, China-ware, and all forts of Silks, of which
I ihall Geak more at large.

Of tbc Chinefc ~ a r h @ ,or Japan.

T Hfo0'beautihl,
the Japan'd Works done at Canton are not
nor fo much in requeit as thofe that
are made in Japan itfelf, or at long king, and Nan
king, Capital of the Province of gang nun, 'tis not
becaufe the Workmen do not ufe the fame Varniih
and the ihme Gilding, but becaufe they make them
in too great a hurry, and if they do but pleafe the
Eye of the Europeans they are very well fatisfy'd.
A Work well japan'd ought to be done at leifure,
and a whole Summer is hardly fufficient to bring it to
Perfe&ion; it is very uncommon for the Chilzge to
have any beforehand, or that has lain by for fome
time, fbr they almofi always wait for the Arrival of
Ships before they begin, that they may conform to the
Taite of the Europeans.
This Varnifh, which gives fo fine a Luitre to their
pieces of Work, and makes them Ib much in requeit
in Europe, is not a Compofition, nor fo great a Secret as fome have imagin'd.
T o undeceive them it is fufficient to give an Account where the Cbinge get their Varniih, and afterwards how it is apply'd.
T h e Varniih that the Chin4e call Tj is a reddiih
Gum which diitills from certain Trees, thro' Incifions made in the Bark of the Tree ; the$$ Trees are
found in the Provinces of Kiang Ji and Se tcbuen ; but
thofeof the Diitri& of Kan tcbeou, one of the moil
Southern Cities of Kiang /i, yield the moR valuable
Varni fi.
T o get the Varniih from thefe Trees it is ncceirary to wait till they are of ieven or eight Years
growth,

/

growth, for that which is got before is not near of
io good a fort ; the Trunk of the youngefi Trees from
which they begin to get Varnifh are a Cbintfe Foot in
Circumference, and a Chinge Foot is much larger
than the King's Foot in France : It is faid that w h ~ c h
difiills from thefe Trees is better than that which is
got from older, but then they yield much leis, .yet it
is hard to fay what Foundation there is for thls, becaufe the Merchants make no fcruple of mixing them
both together.
Thefe Trees, whofe Leaf and Bark are very like
thofe of the A h , are feldom more than fifteen Foot
high, and then the Circumference of the Trunk is about two Foot and a half: It is faid that they bear
neither Flowers nor Fruit, and that they multiply in
the manner following.
In the Spring, when the Tree begins to fprout,
they chufe the mofi likely Twig that proceeds from
the Trunk, and not from the Branches; when the
T w i g is about a Foot long they coat it with Clay
made of a yellow Earth ; this Coat begins about two
Inches above the Place where it proceeds from the
Trunk, and is continued beneath four or five Inches ;
the Thicknefs of the Coat is at leafi three Inches ;
this is cover'd very clofe by means of n Mat which
they tie carehlly on to defend it fi-om the Rain and
the Injuries of the Air : It is left in this manner from
the Vernal to the Autumnal Equinox, and then they
open the Earth a little way, very carefully, to examine the Condition of the Roots which the Twig
fhoots forth, and which are divided into feveral Strings;
if thefe Strings are of a ycllowiih or reddifh Colour,
they judge that it is time to feparate the Root from
the Tree, and then they cut it dexteroufly, without
any Injury to it, and afterwards plant it.
If thefe Threads are itill white it is a Ggn they
are too tender, and fo they clofe up the Earth again
as it was before, and defer the Pianting of the Shoot
till

,
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till the next Spring; but whether it is planted in the
Spring, or Autumn, there mufi be a good deal of
Aihes put into the Hole that is prepared, otherwife
the Pifmires would devour the tender Roots, or at
leait get out all the Sap, and fo caufe them to wither.'
Summer is the only Seafon wherein Varnifh can be
got from thefe Trees, for in the Winter they yield
none, and that of the Spring or *4utumn is always
mixed with Water ; befides, it is only in the Nighttime that the Varnifh difiills from thefe Trees, and
not at all. during the Day.
I n order to get the Vnrnifh they make feveral Incifions in the Bdrk round about the Trunk, which
muit be deepcr or finllower according to its Thickneii ; the firft Row of Incifions is about feven Inches
above the Ground, at the C~medifia~icea little higher
is another Row, and'thus from feven Inches to feven
Inches, not only to the top of the Trunk, but even along fuch 'of the Branches as are of a [uflicient Thicknefs .
T o make thefe Incifions they ufe a little crooked
Knife, and wery Incifion is made not direCtly downward but oblique, as deep as the Bark is thick, and
no more ; he who makes them with one Hand has a
Shell in the other, the Edge of which he thruits in as
far as he can, which is about half a Chin$ Inch, and
this is fufficient to fupport the Shell without any
thing elfe : Thefe Shells, which are common in
China, are much larger than our Oyiter-ihells : Thefe
Incifions are made in the Evening, arid the next
Morning they gather what is run into the Shells ; in
the Evening they fix them again in the .isme Inciiions, and fo continue in the fdme manner till the end
of the Summer.
They are not the ~rdprietcrsof thefe Trees that get
. the Varnifh, but Merchants, who in the Seafon contra& with the Proprietors for two-ptnce-halfpenny a
Plant ; thefe Merchants hire Workmen, to whom they
X
give
Y o L. 11.
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give an Our ce of Silver a Month for their Labour,
and if they do not find their own Provifions, which
is uncommon, then they have three-half-pence a
Day ; one of thefe Workmen is fufficient for fifty
Plants.
It is neceffary to take fome Precautions to fecure
tlie Workmen from the bad Itripreflion of the Varnifh, fo that whether the Merchant maintains them o r
not, they are obliged to have a large Veffel of Oil,
wherein has becn boil'd a certain Quantity of the fleihy
Filaments found mixed in Hogs Fat, and which will
not melt with the other part ; the Proportion is one
Ounce to a Pound of Oil.
When the Workmen go to place the Shells in the
Trees they carry with them a little of this Oil, wherewith they rub the Vihge and the Hands, and in the
Morning, when they have gather'd the Varnifh and
return to the Merchants, they rub themfelves more
carefully with it.
After Dinner they wafh their Bodies with hot Water which the Mercllant has ready, in which they
Drugs, viz.
boil a certain Quantity of the
of the outward rough Bark of Chehuta;, the Bark of
the Fir-tree, Salt - Petre in Cryfials, and a H e r b
which they eat in China and in the Indies, and is a
fort of Biits ; all thefe Drugs are fiippofed to be of a
cold Ndturc.
Every Workman fills a little Bafon with this Water, and waflles himfelf with it carefully ; but infiead
of the common Bdfons ufed by the Chizge to waih
their Faces i : ~tile Morning, which are of Copper,
the Workmen who gather Varnifh, rejelking this Metal, ufe thoie that are made of Tin.
A t the time when they work at the Trees they
wrap thcir Heads in a Linnen Bag, which they
tie about their Nccbs, and leave only two Holes to
fee through ; they cover themfelves before with a fort
of Apron made of Doe-skin, which they tie about
their

follow in^
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their Necks with Strings ; they have alfo Buskins of
the fame, and long Gloves on their Arms.
When they gather their Varnifh they have a Veffel made of Neats Leather fafien'd to the Girdle,
with one Hand thry take out the Shells, and with the
other they fcrape them with a h a l l Iron Infirument
fill rhey have got out all the Varniih ; at tile bottom
af the Tree is a Basket, wherein they leave the Shells
till the Evening: T o facilitate the gathering the
Varniih the Proprietors take care to plant them at
a fmall difiance from e ~ c hother, and when the time
of gathering it is come, they faften with Cords a
great number of Poles acroii from one Tree to another, which ferve initead of Ladders to get up by.
T h e Merchant takes care to have ready a great
E,arthen Veflel, on which is a wooden Frame fupported by four Feet, like a fquare Table whofe Leaf
is taken off, upon the Frame is a thin Cloth fafien'd
to Rill s by the four Corners ; this Cloih is kept ver y flacf, and on it they pour the Varnifh ; that
which is fluid runs through of itfelf, but they wring
the Cloth to make the re& pafs through, and the little that remains in the Cloth is placed apart and ibld
to the Druggift, becaufe it is fometimes ufed in Phyiick : They think they have made a good hand of their
Bargain when a thoufand Trees, in one Night, yield
twenty Pound of Varnifh.
After the Gatherkg is over the Merchant puts the
, Varniih in wooden Buckets made very firong, and fafien'd to the Covers with firong Nails ; a Pound of
Varnifn, while it is frefn, is valu'd at about twenty
Pence, and the Merchant gets double, or more, according to the diitance of the Place to which it is
tranfported.
T h e Workmen pay very dear for gathering the
Varniih, whqn they do not rake the Precautions mentioned : Th: DIfc,ife begins with a kind of Ringworm, which in the Sp.lce of a Day covers the Face
X 2
and
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and the refi of' the Body, for it fpreads in a few
Hours, and grows very red ; foon after the Face be^
gins to fwell as well as the Body till the Perfon fcerns
quite cover'd with a Leprofy.
T o heal a Man, attack'd whh this Difiemper, they ,
give him immediately a confiderable Quantity of the
Medicinal Water that the Workmen wafhed with to
rcvent thefe Accidents : This Water purges viofntly, and they afterwards make a Rrong Fumigation with the fame Water, and then wrap him up very clofe till the Swelling is gone down, but the Skin
is not fo foon healed, for it cracks in Gveral Places,
from whence a great deal of Water proceeds ; to rcmedy this they take of the Herb that I have faid to
be a kind of Blits, then dry and burn it, and put the
Aihes upon the Parts affeAed, which imbibe the iharp
Humour that proceeds therefrom, and then the Skin
dries, falls off, and comes anew.
T h e Chinge Varniih, beiides the GloL it gives to
the leafi Piece of W o r k it is apply'd to, has likewife
the Property of referving the Wood, and preventing the leafi Moi ure from penetrating therein ; whatever liquid Matter is poured upon it, if it is wiped
with s wet Cloth it leaves no Mark behind it, nor
even the Smell of that, which was poured upon it;
but there is a great Art in applying it, for tho' it is
, naturally fo good, yet it has need of a dextrous and
careful Hand to apply it as it ought ; a great deal of
Skill and Patieme are necefi~ryin the Workman to
find the jufi Temper that the Varriiih requires, for if
it be either too liquid or too thick it will fucceed but
very indiKerently.
T h e Varniih is applied in two different Manners ; .
the one, which is moit fimple, is immedidtely upon
the Woo:l ; after it has bcen well polifi'd they pafs
over it two or three times a kind of Oil, called by
tlie Cllli-efi, Tclg yrcrr ; whcn it is well dried they
l ~ or three times ; it is h tranliy on tlieir ~ a r n i f two
fparenr
,
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iparent that you k e the Grain of: the Wood clearly
through it, and therefore if they would hide the'BMaterials they work upon they lay on the Varniih a
great number of times, and then it becomes fo gloKy
that it refembles a Looking-Glafi : When the W o r k
is dry they paint feveral forts of Figures with Gold
or Silver, fuch as Flowers, Men, Birds, Trees,
Mountains, Palaces, b'c. over which they lay Varniih once more, both to preferve it and give it a
Glofi.
T h e other Manner, which is not fo iimple, requires
more Preparation, for it is laid upon a kind of h a l l
Mafiick, which has been before applied upon the
Wood ; then they make a kind of Pafieboard of Paper, Flax, Lime, and ibme other Materials well beat
together, which they glue upon the Wood, and which
makes a Ground very fmooth and folid, upon which
they paii the Oil beforementioned two or three tinies ;
afterwards they apply feveral Lays of Varniih, which
they dry one after another ; every Workman has his
particular Secret, which renders the W o r k more or
IeG perfcEt according to his Skill.
It often happens that by fpilling Tea and other hot
Liquors upon there Works the Luitre is loit, becaufe
the Varniih tarnihes and becomes yellow : " T h e
" Means (rays a Chineje Author) to reitore the h i '' ning Black that it had before is to expofe it for a
'6
Night to a white Froit, or elfe to hold it for ibme
'' time in the Snow.

Of the Porcelain or China-ware.

,

HI NA -T;VA RE, which is the moit common
Furniture that the Chin@ have, and is the chief
Ornament of their Houfes, has been fo much eitem'd
in Europ, and itill is ib great a part of Trade, that
X3
it

it will not be arnifs to give an exa& Defcription o f
the making of it. Sonle Authors have faid that it
was made of Egg-ihells, 01. the Shells of certain Fifh
buried in the Earth for twenty or thirty, and, even a
hundred Years; which is the pure Invention of the
Writers, who have depended upon their own ConjeRures in this, as well as in many other things that
concern this vafi Empire, of which at feveral times
they have given the mofi Fdlfe, and often the moil ridiculous Accounts.
China-ware is only made in a Town of the Province of Kinq tg, the Name of which is K i q t e
tching, which is a Lengue in length, containing above
a Million of Souls, and is not above a League diitant
from Fcou lcczzg, a City of the third Order, on which
it depends. Fecu lcnng is in the Diitri& of Ino tchcou,
one of the Citics of the firit Order in the Province.
P. Dentreccllcs had a Church in Kitg tte tching, -and among his Converts he reckon'd fever21 that were employed in making China-ware, or who traded in it
very much, fo that it was from them that he gained all
his Knowledge of this curious Art.
But beiides this hc has feen every thing himfelf
relating to it, and has confulced the Chin$ Book's
that treat on this SubjeA, efpecially the Hifiory or
Annals of Ftcu lenng ; for it is common in China for
every City to print a Hiitory of its DifiriA, comprehending ~ t Situation,
s
Extent, and the Nature of
the Country, Manners of the Inhabitants, Perfons difiinguiih'd for Arms, Arts, or Integrity of Life, the
extraordinary Events, and efpecially the Merchandizes and Commodities which are exported from it.
This Father has fearched in vain for the Inventor of
Chin'i-ware, for the Annals f ~ nothing
y
of him, nor
how it c,ime to be invented ; t h o~~ l ~yh y that formerly China-~v~re
was exq::ifi:e!y white, without any
ncfe&, and that whatcrrer w2s trznfported into other
nu othcr Name but The Precious
~~ir:gdornsh:.l
Jtwelj

.

~ t w e l osf Iao tcheou ; and lower it is added, f b e j n c
China-ware, which is of a lively glofi White, and n
clear Sky-blare, comes all from King te ching : I t is
made in other Places, but it is of a quite different Colour and Finenefs.
In Ihort, without fpeaking of other'worhs of this
h r t made throughout China, to which they never
wive the Name of Porcelnin, there are fome Proa.
vmces, as thofe of Canton and Fo kien, where they
work in Porcelain, but Strangers cannot be deceived
by it ; that of Fo kien is as white as Snow, but has
no Gl06, and is not painted with Cdlours : T h e
Workmen of King te ching formerly carried thither all
their Materials, hoping for a confiderable Gain on account of the great Trade that the Europeans then carried on at Emouy, but to no purpofe, for they could
not fucceed.
T h e Emperor Cang hi, who defired to know every
thing, caufkd fome of the Workmen in this Ware
to be brought to Peking, and every thing proper for
their Bufinefs ; they omitted nothing that was likely
to give Succefi, being under thc Prince's Eye, and
yet we are aKur'd that their Work failed : It is not
unlikely but Reafons of Intercfi and Policy had their
Influence in this Aff~ir, but however that be it is
only King te tching that has the Honour to produce
China-wrrre for all Parts of the World ; even the Jaj?an+ themfelves are obliged to purchaie it in China.
Every thing that belongs to China-ware, f q s
P. Dentrecolles, for it is he who fieaks in tbe re/2 of
this Article, is reduced to that which enters into the
Compofition, and that which is preparatory thereto,
and likewife to the different kinds and the manner of
making it, as alfo to the Oil u-hich gives it the Glofi,
and to its Qualities ; to the Colours which adorn it,
and the Art of laying them on ; to the Eaking, and
to the Meafures which are taken to give it a proper
F g r e e of Heat: In k o r t I fl~all conclude with
X 4malting
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making fome RcAe&tiol;s on the ancient and modern
Porcekin, and on certain things which render it i m pra&icable for the Cbincje to Imitate tlloft: Defigns
thaj have becn icnt them.
T h e Mntccr of China-ware is compofed of t w o
and the other
h r t s of Earth; one called P e tun
Kao /in ; this latter is mixed with fiining Particles,
the other is Gmply white, and very fine to the Touch.
T h e Pe tun t j , w h o 5 Grain is ib fine, is n0thir.g
clfe but Pieces of a Rock got out of Quarries, and
cut into the Form of Bricks ; all forts of Srones are
not proper to form Pe tun gc, for it would be Labour in vain to fearch for it twenty or thirty Leagues
i n a neighbouring Province ; the good Stone, fay the
Chin@, ought to have a greeniih Cafl.
T h e firit Prep~rationis in the following manner:
T h e y take great Iron Clubs or Hammers to break the
Stone in Piece:, nfter which they put the h a l l Bits into Mortar$, and by the help of certain Peitles made of
Stone and capp'd with Iron, they are reduced into very
fine Powder.
Thefe Peitles work witl~outceafing, either by Man's
Labour or by the Afifiance of Water, in the fame
manner as the Hammers of Paper-mills.
They then cafi the Powder into a great Veffel full
of Water, and fiir it up flrongly with an Iron Spntula ; after it has refied a few Minutes there fwims
on the Surface a Cream four or five Fingers thick,
which they take off and pour i x o another Veffel full
of Water. They ngitntc thus feveral times the Water of tlic fir-il Vcffcl, gathering every time what
fwims on the Top, 'till there remains nothing but the
grofs I'nrt \vhich they take out and pound afreih.
W i t h rc$cfi to the fecoild VefTel, wh~reinthey cait
tint which was g~thcr'df, 3n the firit, they wait till it
has formed at t!le bottoi~la kind of l'afie, and when the
W.lter appears cle;u tllc'~pour it gciitly off that the
S:i!i!l:ent may not b t difiusb'd, 2::d tllrow the Pafie into
large
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large Moulds fit to dry it in : Before it is quite hardened they divide it into h a l l Squares which they fell
by Hundreds ; this Shape and its Colour have given
it the Name of P e tun @.
T h e Moulds wherein this Pafie is thrown are a
kind of large Box, the Bottom of which is filled with
Bricks placed in fuch a manner as to make an equal
Superficies ; upon a Bed of Bricks thus placed they
lay a thick Cloth of the fame length and breadth as
the Box, then they pour in the Matter, which they
cover roon afier with another Cloth, upon which they
place another Bed of Bricks laid flatwife one by another : All, this Apparatus ferves to get out the Water
more readily without lofing any thing of the Subfiance,' which as it grows hard readily takes the Figure of the Bricks.
There would be nothing to add to this Article, if
the Chine- were not accuftomed to adulterate their
Merchandife, but People, who roll fmall Grains of
Paite in Powder of Pepper to cover them with it,
and to mix them with the true Pepper, are not willing to fell P e tun q e without groffer matter mix'd
with it, for which reafon they are oblig'd to purify
it again at King tc ching before they ufe it.
The Kao lin, which enters into the Compofition of
China-ware, requires fornewhat lefs Labour than the
P e tu~ztfi. They find Mines of it in the Bofom of
the ~ o u n t a i n s ,which are covered outwardly with a
reddiih Earth : Thefe Mines are pretty deep, and
the Matter we are fpeaking of is found by Lumps,
of which they make finall Pieces like Bricks in the
fime manner as the P e tun Ute.I am very ready to
believe that the white Earth of Malta, call'd St. Paul's
Earth, contains in it a Subfiance of like nature with
this, tho' the h a l l hiring Particles have not been
obfei-1 ed as are in Iiao lilz.
It is from the K / v lin that the Chi~ia-warereceives
its Firmnefi, bec~ili. IL is as it were the Sinews rherr0 :

.
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of: Thus it is the Mixture of a foft Earth that gives
which is got from the hardfirength to the PCtun 9,
efi Rocks : A rich Merchant has informed me that
the Englzfi or Hollanders, for the Chin+ Name is
common to both Nations, purchaGd ibme Years ago
Pe tun tfi, which they carr~edinto their Country to
make China-ware, but having forgot Kao lin their ,
Enterprife came to nothing, as they afierwardsowned 3
on which Occafiol~ the Chin@ Merchant faid with a
laugh, Tbnt they woukd have a Body whge FIefiJ~ould '
bsflppoded without Bones.
They have found not long ago another Material fit
to enter into the Cornpofition of China-ware, which
is a Stone or a kind of Ch,alk called Hoa cM, which
the Chinge Phyficians fay is deterfve, opening and
cooling : They take fix Parts of this Stone and one
of L i uorice, which they powder, and put half a
Spoon ul of the Powder into a Cup of fiefh Water,
which :hey give the Patient to drink, pretending that
this Ptifan cools the Elood and allays the internal
Heat.
T h o E that are employ'd in making China-ware
have thought proper to uie this Stone in the room o f
Kao /in, and perhaps thofe Parts of Europe that will
yield no Kao lin may furniih Hoa chi. I t is called
Hca becaug it is glutinous, and has fornething of the.
nature of Sope : T h e China-ware that is made with
the Hoa chi is not fo common, but much dearer than
the other ; and as for the Painter's Work, if compared
with ordinary China-ware, it is like what Vellum is
with refpelt to Paper. Befides this China-ware is 10
light that it furprifes one that is accufiomed to handle
the common fort : It is likewik more brittle than the
common, becaufe it is difficult to hit upon the true
Degree of baking. There are fome who make ufe of
the Hoa cJ3k to make the Body of the Work, contenting themielves with making a fine Glue, wherein
they plunge the work when it is dry, that it may
take

9
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take one Lay before it receives the Colours and Varniih, by which means i t acquires a great deal of
Beauty.
As to the manner of working Hoa chi I h a l l now
explain it. IJ, When they have got it from the:
Mlne they waih it in River or Rain-Water to ieparate the remainder of yellow Earth that iticks to it.
2d. They then break it and put it in a Veffel of Water to diffolve, and prepare it in the fame manner as
Kao lin. It is affirmed that China-ware may be made
with Hun chi alone prepared in this manner, and
without any mixture ; but one of my Difciples, who
made of this kind, has told me that to eight parts
of Hon chi he put t w o parts of Pe tun qe, and that
in any t$ing elfe they proceeded in the fame manner
as when they malie the common China-ware.
I fhaIl add one Obfervation concerning Hoa che';
when it is prepared and made into little Squares they
lbak a certain @antity of them in Water, and make
a clear Paite in which they dip a Pencil, and trace
feveral Delign's upon the China-ware, and after it is
dry they give it the Varniih ; when it is baked thefi
Deiigns appear, being of a different White from that
of the Body of the China-ware.
They paint Figures upon the China-ware with Cbe
kao, which is a kind of Stone or Mineral like AIlum, as well as the Hoa chi, which gives another kind
of white Colour ; but Che kao has this in particular,
that before it is prepared as the Hoa chi it mu8 be
burnt in a Furnace, afterwards they break it, and give
it the Ciame Shape as Hoa c h i ; they throw it into a
Veffel full of Water, itir it about, and gather at ieveral Times the (,ream that fwjms on the Top, and
when this is done they find a pure Mafi, which they
ufe in the fame manner as the purify'd Hoa chi.
T h e Chc kno does not ferve for the Body of the
China-ware, for nothing but the Hoa chi can fupply
the place of Kao liir, and give iblidity to the Ware.
Befides

-

Befides the Barks loaded with P e tun t j and Kao lin
there are others full of a whitiih liquid Subitance,
which is brought to lii'ng te tching : I knew a great
while ago that this Subitance was an Oil which gives
the Ware its Whitenefs and Glofs, but I w i s ignorant of the Compofition which I have fince learn'd :
Iz feems that the Chineji Name 2 h u , which is given
to direrent iorts of Oil, agrees lers with the Liquor
of which I fpeak than that of TJ, which fignifies
Varniih, and I believe that is what they would call
it in Europe. This Oil or Varnifh is got from a very
hard Stone, which is not very hrprizing, iince it is
pretended that Stones are formed of the Salts and Oils
of the Earth, which mix and unite intimately together.
Tho' the kind of Stone which makes Pe tan @
may be ufed to get the Oil alfo, yet they chooi'e a
whiter fort, the Spots of which are of a deeper Green.
I t is necefGry at firit to waih the Stone well, after
which it is to be prepared in the Cime manner as for
Pe t ~ t
nj: When there is in the fecond Veffel the
purefi part of the firit, which is gained in the manner
before-mentiofied, to about a hundred Pounds of this
Cream they add a Pound of Che kao, made red by the
Fire, and beaten fnlall ; this is as it were the Runnet
which gives it a Coniiitence, tho' they take care to
keep it always liquid.
This Oil of Stone is never ufed alone, but is mixed
with another which 'is as it were the Soul ; the Compofition of which is as follows : They take large Pieces
of quirk Idin;e, on which they throw a little Water
with their Hands to reduce it to a Powder, then they
put on a L a y of dry Fern, on which they put another Lay of Lime: Thus they put on ieveral alternacely one upon mother, aiicr which they fet Fire to
the Fern : When all is confii~nedthey divide there
Aflles between new Lays of dry Fern, which is done
five or fix fel-eral times, and t!le oftener it is done the
Herebeiter is the Oil.

.

Heretofore, fays the Hiftory of Feau lenng, bcfides
Fern they made ule of the Wood of a Tree, the Fruit
of which is called Se t j e ; if one may judge fiom the
Roughnefi of the Fluit before it is ripe, and by its
fmall Crown, it leems to be a kind of Mcdlar. T h e y
now make no ule of it, perhaps becauk it is exceeding lcarce, and it fcems probable that for want of
this Wood the china-ware that is made .at prefent is
not lo beautiful as it was formerly. 'I'he Nature of
the Lime and Fern contribute alfo to the Goodnet of
the Oil, and I have oblervrd that that which comes
from ibme Placcs is much more in Rcqucit than that
which is brought from iome o~hers.
When they have got a prcper quantity of the Afhes
of Lime and Fern they throw them i ~ t ao Veffel fill1
of Water: T o a hundred Pounds vorl muit add the
Solution of a Pound of Cke kao, a d itir the M i s ~ u r c
well, then let it reft till there appears upon the Surface a Film or Cruit, which they gather and put into
a fecond Veffel, ar.d this is done leveral times : When
there is formed a k i ~ dof Paite at the bottom of the
iecond Veffel they pour o E the Water very gently,
preferving the liquid matter at the bottom, and this
is the lecond Oil that is to be mixed with the preceding : That the Mixture may be jufi it is necefliry
that the two Kinds of Oil ihould be equnlly thick,
and that they may judge when they are fo they dip
feveral times fmall Bricks of P e turz @ into both, and
when they are drawn out their Superficies dilcovers
wheth~rthe Confifience of both is the h n e .
As for the quantity of thele Oils the beit way is to
mix ten R'rrahres of Oil of Stone with one Mealure
made of Afl~esand Lime ; thole who are lnoit
lparing; never put lefi than three Meahres : T h e h'rerchants who kll this Oil, if they are inclir!ed to tricking, find no great difficulty to increnfc the quantity,
for they need only to put Water into it, 3rd to cover
the

,
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the Fraud add Chc kao in proportion, which hinders
the Matter from being too liquid.
There is another kind of Varnifh called TJ;kinyeou,
that is Varnifh of burniih'd Gold ; but 1fhould rather call it Varnifh of the Colour of Cait-Brais, or
Coffee, or of a dead Led. This Varnifh is a new Invention, and to make it they take common yellow
Earth, and manage it in the fame manner as for
and when this Earth is prepared they ufe
Pe tun
none but the fineit fort, which they cafi into Water,
and make a kind of Pafle about the thicknefs of the
common Varnifh called PCyeou. Thefe two Varniihes
Tj kin and Pe yeou are to be mixed together, and for
this purpofe they ought to be of an equal Confiitence,
which is tried as before-mentioned.
They likewife put into the PJ kin Varniih, or the
Oil of Lime and Fern-Afhes prepared as aforefaid,
and of the fame Confifience as P e yeou, but they mix
more or leCs of thefe xwo Varnithes with the TJkin,
according as they would have it deeper or brighter.
A few Years ago they found the Secret to paint
with the Bjui, and to gild the China-ware : They
have likewife tried to make a mixture of Leaf-Gold
with Varnith and Powder of Flint, which they apply
in the Lme manner as they do Red with Oil ; but this
Attempt did not fucceed, and they found that the
Varniih Ifi kin look'd better, and had a greater Glofs.
There was a time when tkcy made Diihes with
the gilt Varniih on the ou:fide, and ufed the pure
white Varnifh within : They hare varied fince then,
and upon a Difi or VeEcl, that they deiign to varniih
with the 74 kin, they applied in one or two Places a
round or fquare piece of wet Paper, and after having
laid on the Varniih they took ofY the Paper, and
painted the Space unvarniihed with Red or Blue.
When the China-ware was dry they varniihed it in
the dual manner ; Come fill'd up thefe empty Places
with
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with a blue or black Ground, with a defign to gild it
after it had been baked the firit time.
Before I explain the manner of ufing this Oil or
Varnifn, it is proper to give a Defcription how Chinaware is made, and I h a l l begin with the W o r k that
is done in the leait fre uented l'laces of King te tching:
Within one particular lace, encompaffed with Walls,
they build vafi Pent-houfes, wherein appear a great
number of earthen Veffels one row above another ;
'tis within this Compafs that a number of Workmen
have their Habitations, acd have each their particular
Task: One Piece of China-,ware, before it is fit for
the Furnace, paires through the Har?dsof above twenty
Perfons, and this without Confufion.
T h e firfi Labour confills in purifying afrefh the
Pe tun @, and Kao lie, from the Dregs that remain
when it is cold : They bruife the Pe tzin Ve, and throw
it into a Yeffel full of Water, fiirring it about with
a large Spatula till it is diffolved, when they let it
fettle a few Moments, and then gather what fwims
on the Surfdce, repeating it in the mznner beforernentioned.
As for the Pieces of Kdo lin there is no occafion to
break them, for they only put them into a clean BISket, which they dip into the Water, and the Xao lin
will diffolve of it fdf, and there colnmonly remain
Impurities which mufi be thrown away. A t the end
of a Year this Refufe is thrown of a Heap, and
rr~akeslarge Hillocks of white fpungy Sand, of which
it is neceffary to clear the Place where they work.
Thefe two Materials, being thus prepared, they mufi
be mixed in a juit proportion, fo thac for fine Chinaware there is as much Kao lin as Pe tun @; for the
middle fort they ufe four Parts of K m lin to fix of
P e tun @ ; for the worIt they put one part of Kao
lin to three of Pe tan gee.
When this is done they throw the Mafs into a large
hollow Place, every where well cloi'ed and .paved,
then
8
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then they tread it, and knead it till it grows hard,
which is very laborious; for thofe Chriftians who have
been employed at it come to Church with great difficulty, and cannot get leave without fubftituting others
in their room, for when this Labour is fufpended all
the re& of the Workmen are fiopp'd.
T h e Mafi, being thus prepared, they take different
ieces of it and $read upon large Slates, they then
Knead it and work it every way, taking great care
that there is no fpungy place, or any foreign matter,
for a Hair or a Grain of Sand would fpoil the whole
W o r k : If the Mafi is not well kneaded the Chinaware will crack, fplit, run, and warp. I t is from
thefe firir Elements that fo many excellent Veffels are
made, fome by the Wheel, and others in Moulds, and
afterwards finiihed with the Chifel.
All the fmooth Works are made the firit way ; as
for inflance, a Diih when it comes from the Wheel
is very rude and imperfee, not unlike the Crown of
a H a t that has not yet been put on the Block : The
Workman gives it what Widenefs and Height hcpleafes, and partswith it almoft as ioon as he has taken
~t in hand, for he gets but the value of half a Farthing for a Board, and every Board has twenty-fix
Pieces. The Foot of the Cup is then but an unfafhioned Lump of the fame Diameter that it is defigned to be, and is hollowed with a Chifel, when the
Cup is dry, and has received wha: Ornaments were intended for it.
As ibon 2s the Cup is taken from the Wheel it is
immediately given to a fccond Worliman, and foon
after delivered to a third, who puts it in a Mould,
and gives it its proper Figure : A fourth Workman
polifhes the Cup with a Chifel, ei-yecially towards the Edges, and makes it as thin as it is neceffary to
render it tranfparent ; then he fcrspes it feveral times,
moiitening it a very little, if it be dry, lefl it fhould
break : When they take the Cup out of the Mould it
nluit

tnuit be rolled gently upon the fame Mould, without
preffing it more on one fide than the other, otherwife
it would not be exa&tly I-~und,or would warp.
It is furprifing to behold with what Swifincfs thefe
Veffels pad thro' fo many Hands, lome affirm that
a Piece of China-ware, after it is baked, has paired the
Hands of feventy Workmen, which I am ready to
believe afier what I have feen my filf.
T h e great Pieces of China-ware are made at twice,
one half is lifted upon the Wheel by three or four Men
that it may have its proper Shape, and the other half
being almofi dry is joined to it, and united with the
fame matter it is made of, moifien'd in Water, which
ferves infiead of Mortar or Glue : When thefe Pieces
thus faitenrd together are quite dry, they poliih the
Place where they were joined with a Knife; both on
the infide and the outfide, which by the means of Varnjih looks as fmodth as the reit. In the f m e manner
they apply Handles, Ears, and fuch like things to the
VeiTels.
This has relation chiefly to the China-ware that is
made in Moulds, or by the Hands orfly, fuch are thofc
Pieces that are hollow, or have an ~ d Sha
d e, as Animals, Idols, Grotefque Figures, Buits, o which the
Ezlrapeans give Patterns, and others of the fame nature. These ibrt of Works are made in three or four
Pieces, which thtry add one to another, and afterwards
finiih with Infiruments proper to holloyv, polifn, and
trace the different Strokes which the Mould has not
impreffed.
A s for Flowers and other Ornaments which are not
in Relievo, byt are as it were engraved, thcy are applied on the China-ware with Szals and Moulds, and
they apply Relitwoes ready prepdred much in the fame
manner as they fix Gold Lace on a Garment.
That which I have feen releting to Moulds is as
follows : When they have the Model of the Chinaware that is befpoke, and which they cannot imitate
VQL.11.
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by the Whcel only, tl;ey apply to the Model a fort
of Garth proper to make Moulds, and when the Imprefion is taken they feparate the Mould from the Model in feveral pieces, which they fuffer to dry gently.
When they deiign to make ufe of it they b r ~ n git
near the Fire for fome time, after which they fill it
with a Pafie proper to malie China-ware, according
t o what thicknefs they defire it ; they prefi it in all
Places with the Hand, and then place the Mould a
Moment before the Fire, which loofens the Figure '
from the Mould by drying up the MoiPure that united
the one to the other.
T h e different Pieces thus work'd fepsrately are
united again in the fame manner as other China Vefiels : I have feen Figures of Animals 9 u s made that
were very heavy ; they let the Mafs grow hard, and
then giving it the Figure that they propofe they afterwards finiih it with a Chifel, or join the kveral
Parts before work'd feparately : Thefe fort of Pieces
are made with a great deal of trouble, and are in great
requeit.
When the Work is finified they varnifi and bake
it, then paint it if it be defired with feveral Colours,
and gild it and bake it a fecond time, Pieces of Chinaware thus made are fold extremely dear ; all thefe
Works ought to be covered from the Cold, for Moifiure makes them crack when they do not dry equally,
and it is to avoid this Inconveniency that they fometimes make Fires in the Laboratories.
Thefe Moulds are made of a yellow fat Earth,
which as I imagine is common enough, being got in
a Place not far from King te tching : They knead this
Earth, and when it is become firm, and a little hard,
they rake the neceffary quantity to make a Mould, and
beat it very much : When they have iven it the Figure that is defied they let it dry, a!f er which they
finiih it upon the Wheel. T o haiten a Work, that
is befpoke, they make a great number of Moulds that
feveral

.
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feveral Companies of Workmen may be employ'd at
a time.
I f they take care of thefe Moulds they will lafi a
long while, and a Merchant, who has them ready by
him for ahy Works which a Earopean may befpeak,
can finifh them much honer and cheaper, and gain
confiderdbly more by them than another Merchant,
who has them to make. If it happens that the Moulds
ihould crack, or there is the Idafi Flaw in them, they
are of no farther fervice, unlefs for China-ware of the
fame Figure that is much lefs ; for then they put it
upon the Wheel, and repair it that it may ferve a fecond time.
It is now time to embellih the China-ware in letting it pafi through the Hands of the Painter: Thefe
Iloa pei, or Painters of China-ware, are as poor as the
other Workmen, and it is no wonder, for tome few
excepted they could not be fuppofed to have ferved
at the Trade but a few Months. T h e Skill of thefe
Chinefi Painters is founded upon no Principles, for
they only do things by Rote, afffied by a very poor
Imagination, .being quite ignorant of all the excellent
Rules of this Art, and yet it muit be owned they
have a knack of painting China-ware, as well as Fans
and Lanthorns of a very fine Gauze, with Flowers,
Animals, and Landskips which are jufily admired.
T h e Labour of Painting is divided in the fame Laboratory between a great number of Workmen : It
is the Bufinefi of one to make the coloured Circle,
which is near the Edges of China-ware ; another
traces the Flowers, which are painted by a third ; it
belongs to one to make Rivers and Mountains, to
another Birds and other Animals : As for the Figures
of Men they are commonly the worft done of all.
T h e Colours of China-ware are of all forts, and
yet you feldom fee in Europe any other than a
bright blue upon a white Ground : However I
believe our Merchants have imported others, tho'
Y 2
they
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they are very fcarce. Some have a Bottom like our
Burning-glafis, fome are quite red, and fpeckled with
h a l l Spots : When thefe fort of Works are brought
to their utmoit PerfeEtion, which is diEcl11t to do,
they are greatly cfteemed and extremely dear.
In fhort there is other China-ware painted with
Landskips, mixed with almoft all forts of Colours,
and fit off with the Luitre of Gilding : Thefe are
very beautihl if the neceffary Expences are alIowed
.
for the making them, but as for the ordinary Chinaware of this Kind it is not comparable to that which
is painted with Blue only. T h e Annals of King te
tchi~gfay, that formerly the People made ufe of white
China- ware only, perhaps becaufe they had not found
in the Neighbourhood of Iao tcheou a Blue lefi precious than that which is ufed for the finefi China-ware,
which is brought fiom a diitant Country, and fold
very dear.
They relate that a China-ware Merchant, being
Shipwrecked on a defart Coait, found by accident more
Riches than he had loit ; for wandering upon the Shore,
while the Sailors were inaking a fmall Boat out of the
Wreck 6f the Veffel, he perceived that the Stones
proper to .make the fineit Blue were very common
, there, and brought with him a confiderable Load, and
there was never fien, as they affirm, fo fine a Blue at
King t e tcbing ; but it was to no purpofe that the Cbi;z@ Merchant afierwards fought for the C o d which
Chance had before conduEted him to.
This fine Blue is prepared after the following manner : Firft they bury it in Gravel about the depth
of half a Foot in a Furnace, where they bake it for
twenty-four Hours ; then they reduce it into an impalpable Powder in the fame manner as other Colours;
not upon Marble, but in great China-Mortars, the
Bottoms of which are unglazed as well as the Head of
the Peftles which ferve to beat it.
But
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But there are fome Obfervations neceffary to be
made relating to this : I. Before it is buried in Gravel,
in the Furnace where it is to be baked, it muit be
well waihed from the Earth that adheres to it. 2 . I t
ought to be enclofed in a Box made of China-ware
well clofed and luted. j. When it is baked they break
it, and pa& it through a Searfe, and put it into a
glazed VeKel, pouring on it boiling Water, itirring
it about, and then they take off the Froth which
fwims on the top, and pour off the Water very
gently.
This Preparation of Blue with boiling Water mult
be re eated two feveral times, after which they take
the B ue while it is yet moiit, and reduce it into a
fine Paite, and then throw it into a Mortar, where they
grind it for a confiderable time.
I have been airured that this Azure or LapisLazuli
is found in Coal-Pits, or among the red Earth that
lies near them : There are fome upon the Superficies of
the Earth, which.is a certain Sign that in digging a
little in the fame Place you may infallibly find more.
They are found in the Mine in h a l l pieces about the
bignefs of a large Finger, not round but flat: T h e
coarse Lapis Lazzrli is common enough, but the fine is
very rare, and is not eafily difcernable by the Eye,
and therefore it is neceffary to try it, if you are not
willing to be deceived.
This Proof confifis in painting a Chi,na-Diih, and
then baking it: If Europe could fupply this fine Azure, and the beautiful Tju, which is a kind of Violet, it would be a valuable Cornmodit for King tie
trbing, and for a ?nxill quantity carrie thither they
might bring back in exchange the fineit China-ware.
I have already faid that the TJu is h l d for a T a d and
eight Mas the-Pound, which is nine Livrcs; and a
Box of fine Azure, containing ten Ounces, is h!d for
two Tails, which i s twenty Sozis an Ounce.
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They have attempted to paint fome China-Vefils
black, with the fineft China-Ink, but without fuccefi,
for when the Veffels were baked they were found to
be very white ; for which reafon it was fiippofed that
the black Colour, not being fubfiantial enough, was
difiipated by the AQion of the Fire, or clfe they had
not fufficient Strength to penetrate the Lay of Varnifh,
or produce a Colour different from Varnifh alone.
T h e Red is made of Copperas ZJao fnn, and perhaps the Chinge have fomething particular in this,
for which resfon I h a l l rel~tetheir Method : They
put a Pound of Copperas into a Crucible, which
they lute well to another Crucible, on the top of
which is a fmall Opening, covered in fuch a mariner
that it may be eafily uncovered when there is occafion : They furround it with a great deal of lighted
Charcoal, and to make the Reverberation more confiderable enclofe it with Brick ; while the Smoke
ariies very black the matter is not yet*fufficiently done,
but it is when there proceeds a kind of a fmall fine
thin Cloud : Then they take a little of this matter,
moifien it with Water, and try it upon Fir-wood ; if
it produces a bright Red they take away the Fire from
about it, and almofi cover the Crucible; when it is
quite cold they find a iinall red Cake formed at the
bottom of the Crucible, but the finefi Red adheres to
the Crucible that is above : A Pound of Copperas
yields four Ounces of Red, wherewith they paint the
China-ware.
Tho' the China-ware is naturally white, and the
Varniih they lay upon it ferves to make it more fo,
yet there are certain Figures that require a particular
fort ot White on the China-ware, which is painted
with different Colours. This White is made with a
Powder of tranfparent Flints calcined in the Furnace
after the C~memanner as Lapis Lazuli : T o half an
Ounce of this Powder they add an Ounce of powdered White-lead, which enters into other Mixtures of
Colours ;
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Colours ; for infiance to make a Green they take
one Ounce of White-lead, half an Ounce of powder- .
ed Flint, and three Ounces of lbng hoa pien, which
1 believe, according to' the Information I could get,
is the fineit Scales of Copper when hammered.
The Green thus prepared becomes the Mother of
theviolet, which is made by adding more 'of the White.
T h e Yellow is made by taking h e n Drams of prepared White mentioned before, to which they add
three Drams of red Copperas.
All thefe Colours laid upon China-ware already
baked, afier being varniihed, do not appear green,
violet, yellow, or red, till afier they have received the
fecond Baking : Thefe feveral Colours are laid on,
fays the Chineie Book, with White-lend, Salt-Pctre
and Copperas, but the Chriftians who work at the
Trade mentioned nothing to me but White-lead,
which is mixed with the Colour when it is diffolved
Gum-Water.
T h e red Varnifh or Oil called, Yeou li bong, is
made with the Duit of red Copper, and with the Powder of a Stone or Flint which has a reddifh Cait.
A Chrifiian Phyfician affured me that this Stone was
a kind of Allum which they made ufe of in Phyfick ;
they beat the whole in a Mortar, mixing with ityoung Men's Urine, and the Oil Pe yeou ; but I
could not difcover the Quantity of thefe Ingredients,
for $hofe that have the Secret are careful not to divulge it.
They apply this Mixture to the China before it
is baked, and they give .it no other Varnifh ; but
they Inuit take heed while it is baking that the red
Colour does not run ; they have affur'd me that when
they lay this Red upon China-ware it is not made of
Pe tun tfi, but Kao lin, of the yellow Earth prepared
in the fame manner as the Pe tun tje ; it is very likely that fuch kind of Earth is moR proper to take this
Colour.
y 4
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Perhaps fome will be glad to know how this Powder of Copper is prepared : It may be remembred .
that I have faid elfewhere, that they have no coined
Mony in China, but infiead of it make ufe of Silver
unminted, and that there is much of it of a bafe Alloy : However there are Occafions that make it neceffary to reduce it to fine Silver, as for infiance when
it is to pay the Taxes, or fuch like Contributions,
and then they have recourfe to Workmen whofe Bufinefs is only to refine it, they having Furnaces made
on purpofe to feparate from it the Copper and the
Lead, and of this Copper they make the Powder,
which probably retains i o ~ n eimperceptible Particles of
the Silver and Lead.
Bzfore the melted Copper hardens and congeals,
they take a fmall Brufh and dip it flightly in Water,
then itriking the Handle of the Bruih they fprinkle
the Water on the melted Copper, and then a Pellicule is formed upon the Superficies, which they take
up with fmall Iron Tongs, and plunge it in cold Water, whence the Powder is formed, which increafis as
often as they repeat the Operation.
For my own part I believe that if Aqriafortis was
ufed to diffolve the Copper, this Powder would be
more proper to make the Red of which I am fpeaking ; but the Ckiizefi have not the Secret of making
Apia fortis and Aqua uegia, their Inventions being the
nloit fimple that can be imngin'cl.
Another kind of Red is blown on in the ,manner
following : ?'hey take Red ready prepared, and a
Pipe, one of the Ends of which is covered with a
thick Gauze, and apply gently the lower End of the
Pipe upon the Colour wh~chthe G ~ u z takes
e
up, after this they blow in the Pipe upon the China-ware,
which afterwards appears' fppotted with fmall red
Specks. This fort of China-ware is ftill dearer and
more uncomn~on'than the preceding, becaufe the Execution is more difficulr, if all the requifite Proportions
are obfi2rved.
They
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They blow on the Blue in the fame manner as the
Red, and it is much eafier to fucceed therein ; the
Worltmen agree, that if the Expence was not too great,
they could in the fame manner blow Gold and Silver
upon the Ware, the Ground of which fhould be black
6r b!ue ; that is they can fpread it eqnally like a
kind o i Shower of Gold and Silver ; this ibrt of
Clli~;n-v<~:-r,
i;ci~gof a new Taite, would not hi1 to
p!eaie ; tht;i l o n ~ ~ ~ i rblow
n c s on the Varnik fikewife:
Son~ctime Snce they made for the Emperor fuch fine
and flender Woiks that they were obliged t o lay
them upon Cotton, becaufe they mufd not handle
filch delicate Pieces u~ithwtdanger of hreakin them,
and a s they could not dip them in the $arnim,
withdut taking them in their Hands, they blow'd
it on, and fi covered the China-ware intirely thertwith.
I have obferved that in blowing on the Blue the
Workmen ufe a Precaution to preferve theCdour,
which does not fall upon the China-ware, that they
may lofe as little as poflible ; this Precaution is taken
by placing the Veffel upon a Pedehl, and fpreading
u d e r the Pedeital a large Sheet of Paper, which will
ferve for fome time ; when the Azure is dry they brufh
it off the Paper with a h a l l Brufh.
But for thd better underitanding the ma& Manner
that the Painters ufe in mixing their Colours, and in
making new ones, it will be proper to explain the
Proportion and the Medure of the Chin@ Weights.
The Kin or Chin+ Pound is iixteen Ounca, called Leangs, or cads.
T h e Leatg o'r TaZZ is a Chin@ Ounce.
T h e 4Jen or Mas is the tenth Part of a Leang or

Tad.
T h e Fz~enis the tenth Part of the TJen or Mas.
T h e Lv is the tenzh P ~ r of
t the Fucn.
T h e Ilac is the tenth Part of the L,!.

*
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This being underfiood the following is the Man-ner that they compofe the Red made with Copperas,
called Tho fan, and which is ufed for China-ware
that is baked again : T o a I;IJ or Leang of Ceruis
they put two Mas of this Red: which they pafi both
together through a Searfe, then they unite them with
thin Glue, which gives then1 the ConGfience of FiihGlue; this Glue prevents the Red from running
when it is laid upon the China-ware : As the Colours,
if they are laid on too thick, would produce Inequalities in the China-ware, they take care from time t o
time to dip the Pencil lightly in Water, and then in
the Cslour they are about to paint with.
T o make a white Colour they add to a Leang of
Cerufi three Mas, and three Fuen of Powder of the
mofi tranfparent Flints, which has been calcin'd in a
China-ware Box buried in Gravel in a Furnace ; this
powder mufi be impalpable ; they make ute af W a y
ter only, without Glue, to incorporate it with the
Cerufi.
They make a deep Green by adding to a 1a2Z of
Ceruii three Mas, and three Fuen of the Powder of
Flints, with eight Fuen or near a Mas of Tong boa
pien, which is nothing elfe but the DroG of Copper when it is melted : I have jufi learnt that in ufing
the ?'ong boa pien to make the Green it muit be wafhed, and feparated carefully from the Grains of Copper 'it is mixed with, which is not proper for a
Green, nor muit the Scales of it be ufed which are feparated from the Metal when 'it is hammered.
As for the yellow Colour it is made by adding to
a fad of Cerufi three Maj, and three Fzten of the .
Powder of Flint, and one Futn eight Ly of pure Red
that has not been mixed with Ceruts : Another Workman has told me that to make a good Yellow he
put two Fuen and a half of the primitive Red.
A fie2 of Cerufs, three Mas, and three Fwn of
the Powder of Flint, and two Lj of Blue make a
deep
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deep Bfue inclining to a Violet. One of the Workmen that I confulted thought that there ihould be
6ight Ly of the Blue.
The Mixture of Green and White, for infiance one
Part green to two Parts white, make a Sea-green that
is very bright.
The Mixture of Yellow and Green, for initance
two Pans ot a deep Green to one Part of a Yellow,
. make a Green that refembles a faded Leaf.
T o make a Black they moifien Blue in Water fo
as to make it a little thick, and mix Glue therewith
macerated in Lime, and boil'd to the Coniiitence of
Fiih-Glue ; when they have painted China-ware with
this Black, that is to be baked over again, they cover
the black Places with White; while it is baking the
White incorporates with the Black, as common Varniih incorporates with the Blue of common Chinaware.
There is another Colour called T'jzc, which is a .
Stone or Mineral like Roman-Yitriol ; accordingto the
Anfwers that were made to my Queitions, I am almoil perfuaded that it is got out of Lead-Mines, and
bringing with it fomething of the Nature of Lead it
infinuates itfelf into the China-ware without the Affiitance of Cerufi, which is the Vehicle of other Colours that are laid upon this Ware that is baked over

I
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It is of this Tju that they make the deep Violet,
it is found at Canton, and comes alfo from Peking,
but that from the lait is beit ; it is ibld for a I'aeZ and
eight Mas a Pound, that is for nine Livres.
The I j u will melt, and when it is melted or fofiened the Goldfmiths ufe it like Enamel upon Works
made of Silver ; they will put, for initance, a fmall
Circle of T j u round any fmall Toy, or elfe they will
fill the Eye of a Bodkin with it, and lay it on in
the fhape of Jewels : This kind of Enamel will at
length w a r off, but they endeavour to remedy that
Incon,

Inconveniency by putting it upod a flight L ~ of
Y
Glue.
The FJu, as well as other Colours of w6iclr I
fpokc, is not ufed but for China-ware that is baked
over again; as for the Preparation of Tju they do
not calcine it like Lapis Lazuli, but break it, and reduce it into a fine Powder which they throw into a
Veffel full of Water, 'fiir it about, and cafi away thc
foul Water, preferving the Cr itals that fall to the
bottom of the Veffels ; the Ma s thus moiiten'd lofes
its fine Colour, and f'eems outwardly to be inclii~able
to an Ah-colour, but recovers its Violet-colour again
when the Ware is baked ; when they intend to paint
China-VeiTels with this Colour, it is fufficient to moiiten it with Water, mixing therewith, if they think
proper, a little Glue.
T o gild or filvcr China-ware to two Fuen of Ceru6 they add two Mas of Gold or Silver Leaves
carefully diffolved ; the Silver upon the Varniih T/i:
kin has a great Luitre ; if iome are painted with Gold,
and others with Silver, the filver'd Veffels ought not
to remain fo long in the Furnace as thofe that are
gilt, becaufe the Silvcr wrould dikppear before the
other would have been baked long enough to amin 3
proper Luitre.
There is a kind of co!ourYd China-ware that is
cheaper than the painted, and perhaps the Defcrcription
that I am going to give of it may be ufeful in Euvopc
with refpe& to Earthen-ware, tho' we fllould never
attain to the PerfcLrion of China-ware.
T o make thcfe ibrt of Works it is not neceffary
that the Materials made ufe of ihould be fine ; they
take Diihes that have k e n already baked in the great
Furnace, but not varniffl'd, and confequently are
white without a Glofi, and colour it by dipping it in
the V d e l wherein the Colour is prepared, when they
wo~llclhave it all of one Colour ; but if they would
have it of different Colours, divided into S uares,
w em$
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whereof one is green, another yellow, €3~.they apply the Colours with a large Pencil : This is all the
Trouble they have with this China-ware, unleis that
after it is baked thcy ut a little Vermilion in certain
Places, as on the Bea of certain Birds, for initande;
but this Colour will not bear Baking, becade it difappears in the Fire, neither is, it very lafiing.
When they apply other Colours they bake the
China-ware over again in a great Furnace, with other
China-ware not yet baked ; they muft be placed carefilly at the bottom of the Furnace, under a Venthole where the Fire is not fo firong, becaufe a firong
Pire would fpoil the Colours.
Colours proper for this fort of China-ware are prepared in this manner, six. for a green Colour they
take long boa pien, Salt-Petre, and Powder of Flints,
but in what proportion I have not learnt ; when thcy
are reduced ieparately into an impalpable Powder,
they are to be moifiened and united together with
Water.
The moil common Blue, with Salt-Petre, and
Powder of Flints, make a Violer; the Yellow is
made by adding, for infiance three k a of~ red Copperas to three Ounces of Powder of Flints, and three
Ounces of Cerufi.
T o make the White they add four ,Was of the
Powder of Flints to a Gel of Ceruii ; all thefe Ingredients are to be moiften'd with Water: This is all
that I could learn relating to lthe Colours of this iort
of China-ware, not having among my Converts any
that were employ'd in that kind of Work.
Black China-ware has alfo its Value and Beauty,
and is called OM mien : This Black is leaded, and
like to our concave Burning-glaiTes, and the Gold that
is added fets it off very agreeably ; the black Colour
is laid upon China-ware when it is dry, and for this
purpofe they mix three Ounces of' Azure with feven
Ounces of common Oil of Stone ; the Trial alone
wili
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will difcover the Jufinefs of this Mixture, according
to the DeepneG it is defign'd to be ; when the Colour is dry they bake the China-ware, then they apply the Gold, and bake it over again in a particular
Furnace.
The ihining Black, or the Looking-glafs Black, is
given to China-ware by Pipping it in a liquid Mixture
compofed of prepared Azure ; it is not necefldry to
ufe the fineit Azure, but it muit be a little thick, and
mixed with the Varniih Pe yeou and TJ;kin, adding
thereto a little Oil of Lime and Fern-Afhes ; for infiance to ten Ounces of powdered Azure one Cup of
TJ;kin, feven Cups of Pe yeou, and two Cups of
Oil of Fern-dfhes burnt witK Lime ; this Mixture
carries its Varniih along with it, and does not fiand
in need of a new one, and when this fort of black
China-ware is baked it ought to be placed in the
middle of the Furnace, and not where the Fire is moft
adive.
There is made in China another kind of Ware
which I have not yet feen, . k t it is full of Holes, as
if it was pink'd i in the middle is a Cup proper to
contain Liquor, which is joined to that Part which
is pink'd : I have feen other China-ware whereon the
Chin+ and Tartarian Ladies were painted to the Life,
the Drapery, Complexion, and Features being exatkly done, which at a diilance one would take for enamell'd Works.
It is obfervable that when they give no other Oil
to the Porcelain, than that which is made of white
Pebbles, it becomes a articular Sort, called Tjui ki,
being marbled, and ull of an infinite number of
Veins, fo that at a difiance you would think it was
broken to pieces and united again, every Piece being
in its former Place : The Colour that this .Oil gives
is a fort of a whitiih Afh-colour, and if the Chinaware was quite blue, after the Application of this Oil,
it would appear equally veined and marbled when the
I have
Colour became dry.
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I have been ihewn -a kind of China-ware which I
n e v a faw before, but it is at prefent the Faihion :
T h e Colour of it is inclinable to an Olive, and it is
called Long t/iuen, but fome call it I'Jng ko, which is
the Name of' a Fruit not unlike an Olive ; they give
thfs Colbur to the China-ware by mixing feven Cups
of Varniih Tj kin with four Cups of P e yeou, t w o
Cups or thereabouts of Oil of Lime and Fern-Afhes,
and one Cilp of voui yeou, which is the Oil of Flints;
the Tjui jeou caufes great numbers of Veins to a p
'pear on the China-ware, but when it is applied alone
'the Ware is brittle, and has no Sound when it is
itruck ; but when it is mixed with other Varnith it
makes it full of Veins, caufes it to found, and it is
not then more brittle than the common China-ware.
They brought me another piece of China-ware,
called Tao pien, or the finnfmutation : This Tranfmutation is made in the Furnace, and is caufed either
through DefeR or Excefi of Heat, or by other
Caufes hard to be guefs'd at : This Piece, which did
not fucceed according to the Workman's Intention,
but was the Effe& of downright Chance, was not
thought lefi beautihl or lefs efteemed on that account;
the Workman had a Defign to make red Veffels, but
a hundred Pieces were intirely loit, and this of which
I fpeak came out of the Furnace like a kind of
Agate : If they would run the risk, and be at the
Expence of different Trials, they would at length
difcover the Art of making confiantly what Chance
has once produced : They have now learnt to make
China-ware of a ihining Black called Ou king, which
at firlt was the EEe& of pure Hazard.
When they apply Gold they grind it fmall, and
dilIo1ve it at the bottom of a China-Diih, till they
perceive beneath the Water the Gold lie fmooth and
uniform ; they let it dry, and when they ufe it they
diffolve it in a fufficient Quantity of Gum-Water ;
with.thirty Parts of Gold they incorporate three Parts
of
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of Ceruis, and apply it on the China-ware as they do
Colours.
As the ~ o l d ' l a i dupon the China-ware grows dull
at length, and lofes much of its Luitre, they reitore
it by moiitening the China-ware with Spring-water,
and rubbing the Gilding afterwards with an AgateStone ; but they muft be careful to rub the Veffel the
fime way, for irifiance from the right to the left.
It i~ principally the Edges of the ,China-ware that
are i'ubjefi to flaw ; to remedy which Inconvenience
they itrengthen them with a certain Quantity of powdered Charcoal made of Bamboo, which they m i r
with the Varniih that is laid on the Ware, and which
it renders of an Aih-colour ; afienvards they take a
Pencil, and lay this Mixture on the Edge of the
China-ware already dry ; when it is time they lay
the Varniih on the Edgs, in the fame manner as the
other is applied, and when it is baked they are as
whiw as the other Parts : As there is no Bamboo in
Europe, it is my Opinion that Charcoal made with a
Willow-tree may ferve in its Read, and efpecially that
made with Elder, which has lomething of the Nature
,dBizmboo.
It muR be obferv'd that before the Bamboo is made
ufc of the green Rind ought to be taken off, becauie
i t is iBid that the Afhes of this Rind will make the
China-ware crack in the Furnace ; and likewife the
Workmpn ought to take heed that he does not touch
the China-ware with greafy Hands, for the Place
fo touch'd will infallibly crack while it i:: baking.
I hall add another Particularity which I have late4
ly l ~ r n ' d , and that is, before the Varniih is laid on
the China-ware, they fmooth it carefully, and take
aff the little Inequalities, which is done by means of
a Pencil made of very fine Feathers; they moifien
this Pencil in Water, and pa5 it over the China-ware
with a light Hand ; but this is principally obfirved
when the Ware is very fine.
When

.
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When they would give the Ware an uncommod
WhiteneS they put thirteen Cups df Pe jeou to one
Cup of Fern-Akes moiiten'd in the fame manner as
P c y t u : This Varnifh is itrong, and ought not to
be laid on China-ware that is to be painted blue, bemule after it is baked the Colour will nor appear.
thro' the Varnifh ; the China~ware,on which they lay
this Varniih, may be' expofed without fear to the
itrongeit Fire in the Furnace ; they bake it intirely
white, either for the cake of that Colour, or to gild
it and paint it of different Colours, and then bake it
again ; but when they intend to aint it blue, that the
Colour may appcar after it is ba ed, there ihould on*
ly be fevcn Cups of Pe yeou to one Cup of Varniih,
or the Mixture of Lime and Fern- Afhes.
It is propix to obierve in general that the Chinaware Varnifh, which contains much Fern Afhes,
ousht to be baked in a tempcrate Part of the Furnaee,
that is next the three firit Rows, or about a Foot or
a Foot and half from the bottom ; if it was baked
on the top the Aihes would fwn melt, and run to
the bottom of the China-ware : I t is the fame with
refpea to Red made with Oil, to Red blown upori
it, and to Long t/iuen, becade of the Powder of Copptr which enters into the Compofition of thir, Varnifh ; on the contrary they ought to bake, on the top
of the Furnace, the China-ware to which they give the
Name of Tjuiyeow, that is, as I have faid, theVarniih that produces a multitudc of Veins that makes
it look as if it was pieced.
When they would have the Blue cover the Veal
intirely they ufe Lea, or Azure pre ared and moiitened with Water to a proper Cone ence, in which
they plunge the Veffel: As for the Blue which is
blowed on, called Tbui #ng, they ufe Blue finely prepared in t h manner
~
already explained ; they blow it
on the Veffel, and when it is d give it the ordinary Varnifh, either alone or mi d with qoui ye~u,
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if they would have the China-ware adorned with
Veins.
There are Worltn~enwho trace upon this Azure,
whether it is blown or otherwife, certain Figures with
the Point of a long Needle ; the Needle takes off as
much of the dry Azure as is neceffary to reprefent the
Figure, then they varnifi it, and when t l ~ eChina,ware is baked the Figures feem to be painted in
Miniature.
There is not fo much Labour, as one would imagine,
in China-ware on which there are Flowers emboEed
as well as Dragons, and fuch like Figures ; for they
firit trace them with an Engraver on the Body of the
Veffel, then they make flight Notches about them,
which gives them a Relimo, and afterward apply the
.Varnilh.
There is a kind of China-ware which is made in
the manner following : They firft lay on the ordinary Varnifh, and bake it, after which they paint it
with various Colpurs, and then bake it again ; this
colour'd China-ware is much admired by a great
many People: When the Painting and Gilding are
dry they heap the Pieces of -Ware together, putting
the fmall ones into the larger, and then place them in
the Oven.
Thefe kind of Ovens are made of Iron when they
are but fmall, but they are generally of Earth : That
which I faw was about the height of a Man, and as
wide as one of our largefi Wine-VeiTels ;it was made of
feveral pieces of the fame Matter that t t e China-ware
Cafes are of: T h e bottom of this Oven was about
half a Foot from the Ground, and placed upon two
or three Ranks of thick Bricks, with a good Inclofure of Brick-work round it, which had at the bottom three or four Vent-holes ; between this Inclofie
and the Oven was a Space left of about half a Foot,
except in two or three Places which were filled up,
and were a kind of Buttreffcs to tile Oven. I believe
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lieve that they raiie the Oven and Jnclofure at the
fame time, otherwife the Oven would have no Sup-
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When the Pieces' of China-ware are laid upon each
other, there aught to be care taken that the painted
Places do not touch, for that would certail?Jy ipoil
them ; but they may lay the bottom of one Difi in
the bottom of a~other,tho' they are painted, becauie
the Edges of the bottom of the Difl that is put in
has no Painting, but the Side of one Diih ought net er
to touch the Side of another ; thus when there is
China-ware that cannot edfdy be put one in another, the Workmen place them in the manner following.
Upon a Laying of the China-ware at the bottom
of the Furnace they put a Covering of Elates made
of the fame Earth of which the Ovens are made, or
even pieces of China-ware Cafcs, for in China every
thing is ufeful; on this Covering they put another
Lay of China-ware, and continue to place them in
this manner to the top of the Furnace.
When this is done they cover the top of the Oven
with pieces of Earthen-ware like to thoie on the iides;
theie Pieces, which jamb one within another, are joined together with Mortar or tempered Earth, except
in the Middle, where there is an Opening left to obferve when the China-ware is baked ; they afterwards
kindle a goad Quantity of Charcoal under the Oven,
and likewife upon the Covering, from whence they
throw it into the Space between the Cnie and the Furnace : T h e Opening on the top of the Furnace is covered with a piece of a broken Pot ; when the Fire
is fierce they look from time to time through this
Opening, and when the Vcffels have a GloCs, and the
Colours are bright and lively,' they take away the
Fire, and afterwards thc China-ware.
There comes a Thcught into my Mind, relating to
Colours, which are i~corporatedwith the China-ware
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by means of Cerufs, to which, according t6 the Annals of Feou leang, they added formerly Salt-petre
and Coyperas ; it they likewse employ Cerufs in the
, Colours painted upon Glafi, and afterwards give
them a fecond Baking, would not this Cerufi, io uied,
recover the Secrtt that they formerly had of painting
' on Glafs without defiroying the Tranfparency ? but
this may be judged of bjr making a Trial.
This Secret, which is now loit, makes me call to
mind another which the CbineJrecomplain they are not
now Mailers of; they had -theA n of painting Fiih or
other Animals upon a China-Veffrl, which were not
perceived till the Veirel was full of Liquor ; they call
this kind of China-ware Kia @ng, that is Azure put
in a Prefi on account of the manner of placing it:
Here follows what thcy have preferved of the Secret,
and perhaps the Europeans may fupply what the Cbine/e have forgot.
The China-ware that they would paint in this manner mufi be yery thin ; when it is dry they apply
the Colour, not outwardly, according to Cuitom,
but on the iniide ; they generally paint Fifh thereon,
as moil agreeable to the Place when it is full of Water ; when the Colour is dry they lay on a kind of
thin Paile made of the fame Earth as China-ware;
this Lap inclofes the Blue between two Plates of the
lime Earth; when the Lay is dry they put Oil on
the infide of the Cup, and fome time after put it in
the Mold ; as it has received a Body on the iniide,
they make ir as thin as poflibie on the outdde, without pehetrating to the Colour ; when all is dry thcy
bake it in the common Oven.
This Work is extremely nice, and requires a dexterity which the Chinfi are no longer Mafiers ot; and
yet they are always endeavouring to recover this Art
of Magical Painting, but in vain: One of them aff u r 4 me, not long ago, that he had made a new
Trial, and had almofi fucceeded.
But

,.

Bit be this as it will it may be faid at prefent, that
the finefi Blue is now feen upon the China-ware afier
it had difappeated for fome time ; when they lay it
on it- is -of a faintiih Black, but when it is dry and
varniih'd
it is entirely hid, and the China-ware be'
comes white ; but the Fire difcovers all the Beauty of
the Colours, much in the fame manner as natural Heat
difclofes all the Beauties of a Butterfly, and its variety of Colours.
I t mufi be owned that there is a great deal of Art
in the manner of laying the Oil of VarniQ upon China-ware, as well with refpeCt to the juit Quantity, as
to its being laid on all Parts equally : As for Chinaware that is thin and flender they lay on the Varniih
twice very nightly, for if the La ihouId be too thick
the Ware would not be able o fupport it, and it
would warp immediately ; thefe two Lays are about
as much as one of the common fort ; when the Chinaware is more itrong one is applied by Sprinkling, and
the other by Dipping ; they begin with taking a Cup
in one Hand, and holding it floping over the Veirel
of Varnifh, with the other they throw on the infide
as much Varniih as will cover it all over ; this is done
in the fame manner to a great number of Difhes, and
when the firit are found dry on the iniide they vzrniih it without in the nlanner following : They put
one Hand within the Diih, and fu porting it with a
fmall Stick, placed in the middle o the Foot, they dip
it in a k f f e l of Varnifh, froin whence they take ~c
out again immediately.
I have faid before that the Foot of the Chinaware was left unhollowed, and in reality it is not till
after it has been varnifhed and dried that they put it
upon the Wheel to hollow the Foot, afier which they
paint a fmall Circle on it, and ofien a CbinG Chara&er ; when this Painting is dry they varniih the
hollow Part jufi made at the bottom of the Cup,
and this is the la# thing that is done to it, for afier that
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it is carricd to the ~aboratory'in order to be put in
the Furnace and baked.
I have been furprized to Six a ~ a n i k e Rcldy
e ~ on
his Shoulders two long narrow Planks on which the
Chi~a-wareis placed, and pafs in that manner thro'
Rveral Streets full of People without breaking any
Part of it : T o fay the truth they fhun very cnrefully
every thing that may make them fiumble, for they
wouid be obliged to repair the 1njui.y done, but it is
very furprizing that the Porter himfelf fhould manage his Steps fo well, and every Motion of his Body
as to lofe nothing of his Equilibrium.
The Place where thefe Ovens are prefents another
Scene : In a kind of Porch before the Oven one fees
a H ~ a pof Boxes and Cafes made of Earth, defigned
to encloie the China-ware: Every Piece how inconfiderable foever has its Cafe, as well thofe which have
Lids as thofe which have none : Thefe Lids, which
are 17ut weakly oined to the lower part while baking, are
ezfiiy 1~ofi.i:~by a final1 Blow that is given it: As
fiir th:: jhaller Picces, fuch a$ Tea and ChocolatelJi!lic-s, rhcy hqve a Cafe common to feveral. The
U'oi-!iri~:!!l herein imitates Nature, which to rken
F1.riiis, nnd to brir,g them to Perfeltion, incldes them
in a Covering that the Heat of the Sun may penetmtc by degrees, and that the internal Attion may not
be intrrrupted by the outward Air during the Cold
of the ?Tight.
T1:rfe Cafes are lin'd on the infide with fine Sand, and
this is covered with the Dufi of Kao lin that the Sand
may not flick to the Foot of the Cup which is placed
thereon ; the top of this CaE has no Lid : A fecond
Cafe of the Figure of the firit, furniih'd likewife with
China-ware, is put within in fuch a manner that it
covers it entirely w,ithout touching the China-ware
bclow ; and it is fh~hus they fill the Oven with great
Piles of earthen Caics, or Boxes all full of Chinaware : By the ARiftance of thcfe chick Veils the
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Beauty,

Beauty, and, if I may fo exprefi my felf, 'the Complexion of the Chiw-ware is not tanned by the Heat
of the Fire.
As for the fmall Pieces of China-we, which a r e
inclofed in large round Caks, they Bre all laid upon
earthen Saucers, the thicknefs of two Crowns and a
Foot broad ; thefe Bafes are fprinkled with the Duit
of Kao lin : When thefe Cafes are very large they
put no China-ware in the middle, becaufe it would be
1m~ to
too far from the Sides, which would caufe t p
warp, and would endanger the whole Parcel. It is
proper to take notice that thefe Cafes are one third of
a Foot in heighr, and that part of them are not baked
any more than the China-ware, however they quite
fill thofe that have been baked, and will i'erve again..
I mufi not forget the manner in which the Chinaware is put into the Cafes; the Workman does not
touch it immediately with his Hand, becaufe it n~oard
break it, for nothing is more brittle, or at leait bmd
it, ar,d fo caufe Inequalities. It is by the means of a
imall String that they take it off the Board ; this
String is faitened to two BrancI~esof a little crooked
kind of a wooden Fork, which he takes in one Hand,
while with the other he holds the two ends of the
String crofi-wife, and opened according to theBreadth
of the China-ware ; by this means he furrounds it,
raifa it up gently, and puts it in the Cafe upon a
little Saucer : All this is done with an incredible
-Swiftnefi.
I have faid that the Oven has half a Foot deep of
large Gravel, which ferves to place the Piles of Chinaware more fafely, which are in the middle of the Fdrnace at leaft feven Foot high. T h e two Cafes that
are at the bottom of each Column are. empty, becaufe
the Fire is not aAive enough below for that Part which
is covered with the Gravel, for the fame reason the Cafe
that is placed at the top of the P l e is empty likewiCe, Thus they fill all the Oven, leaving none but
4
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that Space empty which is immediately under the
Vent-hole,
They take care to place in the middle of the Furnace the Piles of the' fineit China-ware, thofe at the
bottom nor quite fo fine, and at the entrance they
place thofi that are itrongly coloured, which are
compofed of a Matter whereln there enters as much
Pe tun tJe as Po lin, unto which they have given a
Varnifh made 'with a Stone fpotted with Red or
Black, becaufe this Varnifh has a greater Body than
the other. A11 the Piles are placed very near each
other, and join together below and in the middle
with Pieces of Earth, applied in fuch manner that the
may not hinder the fiee Pairage of the Flame, whic
infinuates itfelf on all iides.
All forts of Earth are not proper to make the Cafes
which enclofe the China-ware ; there are three forts
which are in de,one is yellow and common enough,
and this is the Wis of the Work ; the other is called
Lac tog, and is a firong Earth ; the third, which is
oily, is called Yeou tou. TheE two forts are got in
Winter from certain deep Mines, wherein it is impoffible to work in the Summer: If they are mixed in
equal Parrs, tho' it would be fomething more chargeable, the Caiq would la a long while; they bring
them ready prepared from a large Village near a River about a L e a p e fiom King te tcbing.
W o r e they are baked they are yellowifh, but afterwards they are of an obfcure Red : It is to avoid EKpence that they ufe moil of the yellow Earth, and'fo
the Cafes feldom lait above two or three Bakings: If
they are but flightly cracked ar clove they bind them
with an Ozier-Band, and tho' it bums, as it certainly
will,. yex the Cde will ferve far thh time without
hurt~ngthe China-wwe.
They take care not to fill the Fwslacc with Caf'es .
never yfed before, for there muit be half at leait that
have @ already baked; Th<e latter 4re placcdccd
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abdve and bdow, and in the middle of the Piles they
place thofe that are newly made. Formerly, accord-

ing to the Hiftory of Feou leang, all the Cdes were
baked in a Furnace by themfelves before they were
u i i to bake the Cbina, becaufe then they had Jefi
regard to the Expence than the PerfeCtion of rhe
Work.
Lct us now come to the ConitruEIion of the O v a .
or Furnaces ; they are placed at the bottom of a long
.Porch, which ferves idlead of Bellows ; it has the
fame ufe as the Arch in Glai's-Houfes. The Ovens arc
at preknt larger than they were formerly, for then,
according to a Cbinfe Author, they were but fir Foot
high and broad, but now they are two Fathom fig&,
and are almoit four Fathom deep : The Arch as
well as the Body of the Oven is fufficiently thick, fo
that one may walk upon it withoui being incommoded with the Fire : This Arch or Vault is not flat on
the inlide, nor does it rife in a Point, but grows narc
rower and narrower as it
roaches the great Vent- .
which the Flame and
hole at she Extremity
Smoke arife.
M ~ d e sthis Mouth the Oven has five or fix Ope+
ings above, like fo many Eyes, which are covered
with broken Pots, and yet in fuch a manner that they
-afiii the Air and Fire of the Oven. 'T'is by the&
Eyes that they judge if the China-ware is baked ;they
uncover the Eye, which is a little before the great Ventbole, and with Iron Tongs open one of rhc Cafes.
When the China-ware i s done they difwptinuc the
Fire, and let the Door of the Oven remain ihut fm
fome time : This Oven has a Hearth of the iame
Breadth with itklf, itanding out two foot fiom the
Mouth ; they make ufe of a Plank to convey thc
C&na-ware into the Oven, and to put it in the proper Place : When the Fire i lighted they immediate.
ly fhut tlie Door, leavin only a neceffwy Openin tp
*ow in thick pieces o Wood of 3 Foot long. T !
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at firit heat the Oven a Day and a Night, and then
two Men, who relieve each other continually, throw in
Wood, and one Ovenful generally requires a hundred and eighty Load.
If one may judge of it from a Chin+ Book this
Quantity is not fuficient, for it is affirmed that formerly they burnt two hundred and forty Load, and
twenty more if the Weather was rainy, tho' the Ovens
were lefs by one half than they are now. They kept
in a fmall Fire during feven Days and Nights, and
on the eighth Day thcy made a very brisk one : it
m& be obferved that the Cafes of the fmaller Ware
were ready baked by themielves before they were
put in the Oven, and indeed it mufi be acknowledged
&at the ancient China-ware was much itronger than
the modern.
They obferved one thing which is neglefied at preh t ; when there was no more Fire in the Oven they
did not open the Door till after ten Days f o the
~ large
VeEls, and five for the finall ; at prefent they delay
a few Days before they open the Oven, and take out
the large VeiTels, for without this Precaution they
would crack; but as for the fma!l, if the Fire was exdnguifhed the beginning of the Night, they take them
out ccxt Morning ; the reafon of it is, that they may
ufe lefi Wood for a fecond Baking: As the China-ware is burning hot the Worltman, who takes it out,
makes ufe of long Skarfs hanging at his Neck.
They judge that the China-ware, which has been
bakkd in a fmall Oven, is fit to be taken out when
looking thro' the Opening above they Ee to the very
bottom all the Ware redzhot, and difiinguifh one Pile
from the other, as alib when the painted Ware has no
Inequalities ariGng from the Colours, and when thefe
Colours are incorporated with the Body of the Ware,
jn the fame manner as,Varniih laid upon a fine Blue
incorporates with it by the Heat of the grcat Oven.

-

As for the China-ware which is baked overagain in
great Ovens, they judge it to be baked enough,
I. When the Flame comes out not red, but a lit&
whitiih. 2. When, lobking tho' one of the Openings, they perceive the Cafes red-hot. 3. Afier having opened one of the top Caf'es, and taken out the
Vefils, they perceive when it is cold the Varnifh and
the Colours in the Condition they delire. 4. When,
looking through the top of the Oven, they fee the
Gravel fiine at the bottom : By all thefe Signs the
Workman judges that the Veffels are perfe&ly baked.
I have been furprized to hear that afier they haw
burnt a hundred and eighty Load of Wood in a Day
at the Entrance of the Oven, yet on the Morrow there
is no Aihes to be found on the Hearth. Thofe that
tend thefe Ovens, and are accuitomed to bear the Fire,
put Salt in their Tea that they may drink as much as
they pleafe without being incommoded, but I can
hardly comprehend how this falt Liquor quenches
Thirit,
Afier what I have related it is no wonder thatChinawate hould be ib dear in Europe, efj?ecially when k
i s known that, befides the large Profits of the E u m
pran Merchants, and thofe who have the Comrniffmns
in Cbina, it Eldom happens that a Baking fucceeds altogether well, and fometimes the whole is loft, and
when the Oven is opened they find the Ware and the
Cafes reduced to a Ma6 as hard as a Stone : A Fire
too fierce, or Cafes in a had Condition, may ruin the
whole, and it is not eafy to regulate the degree of Fire, .
for the Nature of the Weather changes in an Infiant
the AEtion of the Fire, the Quality of the SubjeEt on
which it a&, and that of the Wood which ferves fop
Fuel, Thus for one Workman that grows rich there
are a hundred that are ruined, and yet they tried their
Fortune with Expeltation of Succefi, and the H o p
of fetting up a Merchant's Shop.
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Wides the China-ware that is brought into Eurqe
is almofi always made from new Models, often l o
very odd that it is difficult to fuccced ; for if it has
the leaf? Dek& it is &fed by the Europeans, who
take nothing but what is finiihed, fo that it remains
upon their Hands, and they cannot fell it to the Chi-

,

Me

becaufe n6t fuitable to their Taite : It is therefore ncd3ry that the Pieces that are taken fiouid
d&y the Expence of thofe that are returned.
According to the Hiitory of King te tcbing their
Gain formerly was much more confiderable than it is
at prefent, which is hand to be believed, becaufe they
had not fo great a Sale for China-ware in Europe.
A s for me I believe that it arifes from the dearnefi
of Provifions, and &om the neighbouring Mountains
being exhadled of Wood, which now is brought from
a great diitance, ib that the Gain is divided among
too many Perfons, and the Workmen are not fo skilhl as they were in Times pait: Another Reafon may
be the Avarice of the Mandarins, who, employing a
great many Worknlen to make Prefents for their
Patrons at Court, pay them very ill, which caufes the
Merchandife to grow dear, and the Merchants poor.
I have fiid that it is difficult to execute certain
Models brought from Europe, for we are not to believe that Workmen can manage all that come from
foreign Countries, as may be feen from the following
Examples : I have feen a large Lanthorn of Chinaware all in a piece, through which one Light fione
fuffieiently to enlighten a Room ; this Work was or, dered feven or eight Years ago by the Heir apparent to the Throne : The fame Prince ordered feveral mufical Infiruments to be made, and among others
a kind of fmall Organ about a Foot high, compofed
of fourteen Pi es, the Harmony of which is agreeable enough, put they attempted it in vain.
They fucceedcd better in making Flagelets, and in
8n~therJJnfirumentcalled 2212 lo, compofid of feveral
Cmd
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fmall round Plates a little concave, each of which had
a particular Note ; they place nine in a Frame in different Heights, which they firike with Rods like a

Dulcimer, and it makes a kind of Chiming, which agrees with the Sound of other Infirurnento, and with
the Singers Voices.
I imagin'd that they had the Secret of mixing a little Metal in the Body of the China-ware to vary the
Sound, but I was deceiv'd, Metal not being capable
of uniting with China-ware ; for if they were to put
a Copper Farthing on the T o p of a Pile placed ih the
Furnace, as foon as it melts it would pierce all the
Cafes and Veirels in the fame Column, fo that dl
would have a Hole in the middle : Nothing can give
.one a better Idea than this of the Operation of the
Fire upon every thing in the Oven, and it is ahirrn'd
that every thing therein is, as it were, in a State of
Fluidity.
I have however feen Deiigns executed which
were faid to be impratticable ; thefe were Urns above
three Foot high without the Lid, which rofe like a Pyramid a Foot high ; thefe Urns were made of t h m
Pieces, but joined together fo neatly that the Place of
their Union could not be difcover'd ; I was told at
the fame time that out of twenty-four eight only fuccceded : Theie Works were befpoke by the Merchants
of Canton for the European Trade.
T o return to thoie Works of the Cbinfi, which are
more curious than ordinary, they fucceed principally
in Grotefque Figures, and the Reprefentation of Animals, and they will make Ducks and Tortoifis which
float upon the Water ; I have feen a Cat painted to
the Life, and within its Head they put a fmall Lamp,
the Flame of which made the Eyes, and they affirm
that the Mice are frighted with it in the Nighttime.
They make alio curious Statues of Kouan in, which
is a GoddeEs famous in China; they repref'ent her
hdding

'

-holding a Child in her Arms, and fhe is invoked by
barren Women who are deiirous of Children ; it may
be compared to the antique Statues of Venus and Diana,
with this difference, that the Statues of Kouan in are
very modeit.
There is another kind of China-ware difficult to
make, and very fcarce; the Body of it is extrearnly
thin, and the Surface fmooth, and yet it appears to be
adorned with different Figures: The manner of making it is as follows ; when it is taken off the Wheel
they put it in a Mould engraved with Figures, the
Imprefion of which is made on the Iniide of the Veffel, while on the Outfide they make it as thin as
pofible, after which they varniih it, and bake it as
ufual.
The E ~ r q e a nMerchadts fometimes require Plates
of China-ware big enough for a *Table, which are
impofible to be had, for the largeft that they make
are but a Foot long ; if they go beyond it, tho' it be
never fo thick, it will warp.
The Hiftory of King te tcbing fpeaks of feveraI
Pieces of Work ordered by the Emperor, which they
were not able to execute, Qch as large Pots to fec
Trees in, or for Baths, for they wereto be three Foot
and a half Diameter, and two Foot and a half high5
the Bottom was likewiE to be half a Foot thick, and
the Sides one third of a Foot: They laboured three
Years fucc&ively at thefe Works, and among two
hundred which they attempted to make not one fucceeded.
The fame Emperor ordered Plates for the Forepart of at1 open Gallery, every Plate was to be thrie
Foat high, two and a half broad, and half a Foot
thick, but they could not be made, fo that the Mandarins of the Province prelented a Petition to the Emperor to beleech him that an End might be put to
thele fruitleh Attempts.
However

However the Manrfarias, who are acquainted with
the Genius of the Europeans, have fometimes deiired
that 1. would fend for new and curious Dcfigns, that
they might prefent the Emperor fornething uncommon : On the other hand the Chrifiians earnefily befought me not to procure any fuch Models, for the
Mandarins are not fo eaiy to be put off as our Mercharlts, becaufe when the Workmen affirm any thing
to be impralticable, they caufe many a Bafiinadoe to
be given before they abandon a Defign from which
they expetled great Advantages.
As every PrufeEon has its particular Idol, and aa
a God is as eafily made in this Country as an Earl or
Marquifi in fome Places of Europe, it is not at all
furprifing that there ihould be a God of China-ware;
T h e Pou j z , which is the Name of this Idol, owes
his Original to thofe Defigns which it is impofible for
the Workmen to execute.
They fay that formerly1 one of the Emperors a b f i
lutely required that they fiould make China-ware after a Model which he gave them ; it was reprefinted
to him feveral times that the thing was impoable, .
but all thefe Remonfirances ferved only to excite his
Defire the more. The Emperors, while they live,
are the moil formidable Divinities in China, and think
that nothing ought to oppofe their Inclinations ; the
Officers redoubled their Diligence, and ufed all h r t s
of Rigour towards the Workmen, fo that there unfortunate Wretches fpent their Money, befiowed a
gpeat deal of Labour, and received nothing but Blows;
one of them, out of Defyair, threw himfelf into a redhot Oven, and was confumed in an Infiant; the
China-ware that was baking is faid to have come out
perfeAly fine, and to the Emperor's Liking, and from
this time forward the unfortunate Man palEd for a
Heroe, and became the Idol that prefides over Chinaware.
I
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China-ware being in g m t Efiem- for fo many

Ages, perhaps fome may be d d u ~ u s oknowing
f
how

.

that of former Times differs horn the p r e f a l It is
not to be doubted but China has its Antiquaries, who
are prejudiced in favour of every thing that is ancient ; nay, the Chineje themielves have naturally a
Veneration for Antiquity, tho' there are fome who
give tile Preferenc: to the Works of the prefent Age ;
but it is not with Chiia-ware as it is with Medals
&at give a Light into Antiquity ; the old China-ware
indeed is adorned with Chin@ Chara&ers, but they
contain nothing Hiitorical, and therefore the cu- rious can find nothing but the Make and Colours
that can give it a Preference to that of their own
Time.
I have heard it reported, when I was in Europe,
that China-ware could not be brought to Perfelkion
without being iong buried in the Ground, but it is a
fdfe Notion, and laughed at by the Chin+.
It is true that in digging under the Ruins of old
Buildings, ahd in cleaning old Wells, there are hmetimes fine China-Vefiels found, which have been hid
in Times of Difiurbance, which muit needs be beautifbl, becaufi they were careful only to hide what they
had of greateit Value, in order to recover them again
when the Troubles were a peas'd ; and if it is in
great Eileen1 it is not becau e it has been brought to
PerkBion by being buried in the Earth, but becaufe
its original Beauty is preierved f and this alone bears a
great Price in Cbina, for they will give great Sums
for the leaft Utenfd that was ufed by the Emperors
Tau and Chun.
All that the China-ware acquires by lying long in
the Ground is a Change in the Colour, which likewife happens to Marble and Ivory, but much fooi~er,
k a u f e the Varniih hinders the Moifiure firom infinunting itfelf fo eafily into rhe Ciiina-ware.
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According to the Annals of King te tching there
were formerly Veirels that f d d from fifty-eight to
fifty,-nine fiiI.r, which is more than eighty Crowns.
There is a counterfeit ibrt of this China-ware, iti
which there is nothing particular in the Make unlefi
with refpet? to the Varniih, which is made of a yellow Stone, and being mixed with the common fort
gives the Veffels the Colour of Sea-green ; when it is
baked they throw it into a fat Broth made of a Capon and other Meats, then they bake it a fecond time,
and put it into the naitieft Puddle they can find, where
it is to lie a Month and upwards, and when it ,is taken out it paffes for three or four hundred Years old i
this counterfeit fort refembles the true in this, that it
will not found when it is itruck.
They brought me from the Replains of a large
Shop a h a l l Plate, which I eiteem more than thqt
which was made a thoufand Years ago. There is
painted at the bottom a Crucifix placed between the
Virgin Mary and St. Jobn, and it is faid that they
exported to Japan a great Quantity of thistfort, but
now there has been none made of it for iixteen or feventeen Years.
They are almoit as curious in China, with refpea
to GlaGs and Cryitals that come f r m Europe, as
the Europeans are with regard to China-wares and yet
this has never induc'd the Chzneje to crofs the Seas in
quefi of it, becaufe they find their own Ware more
ufeful ; for it will bear hot Liquor, and you may hold
a Difh of boiling Tea without burning yourfelf,
when you take it after their way, which you could
not do even with a Silver D i h of the fame Thicknefs and Figure ; befides China-ware has its Luitre
as well as Glafs, and if it is lefs tranfparent it is
Iikewife lefs brittle : That which happens to Glnfs
newly made happens likewife to China-ware, which
fhews the Conformity of their Nature ; if Gldfs may
be cut with a Diamond, the l>i,imond likewife is
VOL.11,
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ufed to reunite the Parts of the China-ware when broken ; ar:J this is even s'rrade among them, for there
are Workmen ~nlploy'd in nothing elfe but mending
broken Veffels; they ufe a Diamond like a Needle
to make finall Holes in the CYare, fe~vingit together
with fine Threads of Tin, and fo make it as ufeful
as before, infornuch that it is hardly perceived to have
been bro!:en at all.
1 make no Quefiion but I have raifed a difficulty
which I ought to explain; I have faid that there
come conitantly to King te tching Barks loaded with
Petun t/e and Kao lin, and that after they have been
purified the DroG which remains is thrown into
great Heaps ; and I have added that there are 3000
Ovens at Kikg te tchitg- that are filled with Cafis and
China-ware, and hat thefe Cafes can ferve but two
or three times, as alfo that an entire Baking is often
loit ; hence it is naniral to enquire what bottomleis Pit they have to receive this Rehie for 1300
Years pait.
T h e Situation of King te tching, and the Manner in
which it is built, will explain this Matter : King te
that was but fmall at firit, is increas'd proditchz,~j~,
gioufly by the great number of Houf'es which have
been bui!ding and are built every Day ; every Edifice is fiL1i-rcuqdedwithWalls, and the Bricks of which
they .Ire built are not laid flatwife on each other, nor
united with Mortar, but they cafe tthefe Walls with
lsng b;-o,iri Bricks ill Iuch a manner that the Body
of the \a,'~llis lilx an empty Coffer; when they
have Idid two or three Rows of Bricks for a Foundation, they fill up the empty Spaces with broken
Veffc!~, on which they lay tempered Earth like li1
quid M o r t ~ r , and thus they make the Body of the
W ~ 1 1; this Mortar unites altogether, and makes as it
were one M ~ f sof the whole.
'
At a diit~ncethefe W'alls feem to be made of fine
gray Stones exa&ly fquare, and fmooth'd with a
Chifel ;

I
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Chifel; and what is hrpriiing, if they would but
cover the T o p with good Tiles, they would lait a
hundred Years.
Thus it appears what becomes of: part of the Refufe of China-ware and Ovens ; the reit is commonly
cafi on the Banks of the River which runs below Kirg
te tching, fo that by length of Time they gain fomething from the River ; and this Refufe being moifiened with the Rain, and trod h o o r h by the Pa!Tengers, becomes fit for Markets to be kept on it, and
afterwards is forrn'd into Streets ; beG3es this there
is a great deal fwallow'd up by the-River, whale
Channel is faid to be quite paved ~ i t it,
h which mull
afford a very a g r e e a x s i g h t : From what I have
faid, it is no hard Matter to judge what is become of
this Refufe for fo many Ages, and what the .Abj.fs is
that fwallows it up.

Of their Silk - Manzcfa8z~r-e.
was kom Greece formerly that Ita,ly received the
which in the times of the Roman Emperors was worth its weight in Gold; Greece
was indebted for it to the Perjans, and these according to the Authors who have wrote with moil
Sincerity, as M. de Herbelot obferves, acknowledge that
it was originally from Chinn that they received their
Silkworms, and learnt the Art of bringing them up.
I t would be difficult to find any Memoirs of a
Time fo early as that wherein Si!l;worms were firit
difcovered in Chinn, and yet the moit ancient Writers of this Empire attribute the Difcovery to o x of
the Wives of the Emperor IY0trr.g ti, c.illed Si Enz.
Till the time of this Q~ecn, when the Couatry was
' but newly cleared, the People u f ~ dthc Skins of Ani,4 2 2
mals

I Tich Prefent of Silk,
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mals for Garments, but they not being fufficient for
the Number of Inhabitants, which multiplied greatly,
Necefity made them indufirious, fo that they found
out Cloth to cover themfelves withal, but it was this
Princefs to whom they are obliged for the Invention
of the Silk-Manufaklure.
Afterwards the Empreffes were agreeably employed
in hatching and feeding Silkworms, unwinding the
Silk, and putting it to a proper ufe : There was even
an Orchard in the Palace fet apart for Mulberry-trees,
where the Emprefs, accompany'd with the Queens
and the Court-Ladies, . went to gather with her own
Hand the Leaves of three Branches which her Servants brought within her Reach ; the fine Pieces of
Silk which ihe made herfelf, 'or were made by her Order, were defigned for the Ceremony of the great Sacrifice to Chang ti.
It is fuppofed that Policy, rather &an any thing
elie, gave rife to this PraRice with deiign to engage, by fuch great Examples, the Princeffes, Ladies
of Quality, and all the People in general to nouriih
Silkworms.
But this Cuitom has been left off for fome time,
yet there is within the Walls' of the Palace a particular DiitriR full of Houfes wherein the French Jefuits Church itands, the Entrance to which is itill
called the Road thnt leads to the Palace, fet apart for
Silkworms for the Diverfion of the Emprefs and the
Queens.
Cbiirn may be called the Country of Silk, for it
feems to be inexhaufiible, hpplying feveral N a t i o ~ s
in Aja and Europe, and the Emperor, the Princes,
the Domeiticks, the Mandarins, Men of Letters,
Women, and all /in general whofe Circumitances are '
tolerable wcar Garments of Silk, and are cloathed
wit19 Sattin or Damask ; there are none but the
meaner People and Peafants that wear blue Callicoes.
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T h e feveral Provinces of the Empire fupply admirable fine Silks, yet that is befi which comes from
Tche kiang : T h e Chin$ reckon that to be the befi
Silk which is white, fofi, and fine, for if it feels '
rough they deem it bad ; they'ofien, to make it look
well, do it over with a certain Water made of Rice
and Lime, which burns it, and makes it not fit to be
milled when it is brought into Europe.
But as for that which is good nothing is more eafy
than to mill it ; a Chin$ Wotkman can mill this Silk
above an Hbur together without refiing, that is without breaking a Thread, fo that nothing can be more
neat or beautif~il.
T h e Mills that they make ufe of are very different
from thofe in Eiwope ; two or three wretched Blades of
Bamboo with a Cog-wheel are fufficient ; it is furprifing to fee the Simplicity of the Initruments with which
they make the fineit Silk.
There is at Canton another kind of Silk, which comes
fiom lbng king, that is not comparable to that which
comes from l c h e kiang, and of this Silk they make the
fineit Pieces in the Province of Kia1.g nan, for to this
Province the befi Workmen refort, who fupply the
Emperor with Silks for his own ufe, and to make
Prefents ; the great Trade that they drive at Canton,
whither all Strangers refort, draws thither likewife a
great Number of the beft Workmen.
They could make Silks as rich as any in Europ~, .
if they were iure that they would fell, but they confine
themfelqes to the more fimple forts, becaufe the Chine/.~prefer the ufeful to the agreeable.
They make indeed Cloth of Gold, but they do
not make the Gold into frnall Wire, that they may
mix it with the Thread as is done in Europe, but they
content themfelves with gilding a long Sheet of Paper
which. they cut into h a l l Slips, and very ingedoufly
cover fillen Threads therewith.
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This Clorll is vcry- beautiful when it firfi comes out
of the IVorliman's Hands, but they lafi bnt a ihort
time, and are not proper for Garments, becaufe the
Air and MoiRure foon tarnifh the Luitre of the Gold,
but they arc proper to make Furniture and Ornaments
fi3r Cllurches ; there are none but Mandarins and their
Wives that m.1ke ufeZofthis Cloth in their Habits,
and they but very leldom.
T h e Sillts ui;;.d by the Chin@, befides what have
becn zlrcady menticn'cl, are fine flower'd Gauzes of
which they n~altetheir Summer-habits, Damasks of
a11 Ssrts and Colours, firiped Sattins, black Sattins of
1ITaiz kizg-, ccarfe Taffeties that are very ferviceable,
and Gveral other forts, fome flowered like Grograms,
others the Flowers of which are open llke Gauzes,
others that 2re flyiped in a very good Taite, or marbled, or work'd with little Rofes, €3~.Crape, Brocade, PIuih, and various ibrts of Velvet ; that which
is dy'd Crimfon is the deareit, but one may be e&ly deceiv'd in it ; the way to difcover the Falie is to
take Juice of Limon mixed with Lime, and to put a
f i Drops of it in diarent Places; if the Colour
changes 'tis a iign that it is counterfeit.
Finnlly the Cbi,:ej have an infinite Number of
other Sillis, the Names of which are unknown in EuTope, but there are two ibrts that are mofi commonly
worn nil~ongitthem.
I. A fort of Sattin fironger and leis g l o Q than
that 01.' Europe, vrhich is c.:!lrd loturn g e ; there are
ibrnc p!Gl, and fane varied with FIowerS, Trees,
Birc!s, 1; I;:
i-Cics,
:< Gc.
2. A particular fort of Lutcfiri~g.
cslled TclJcou t p ,
of G hich thi.y ina?ie Drd~\-ersand Llnings ; it is cldfe,
and 'jct fo iiiipp!e, that iC it is folded and fqueez3d
wiih tlic Hlntf it w ~ i lnot take the Mark of the
Fol,l'.; it mny be rv~ffl'ci Iike Linnen without much
di~;liii;fr,ir.gits Glofs.

1

T h e Chin@ Workmen give a Glofi to the Tcheou
tfi or Lutefiring with the Fat of the River-Porpus,
which they call Kiang tchu, that is Hog of the River
rang t j e Kzang, for in this great River, more than
fixty Leagues fiom the Sea, there are lien Porpuffes
fomething fmaller than thofe in Salt-water, but which
g o thro' the Freih-water in Companies following each
other in a Line, and which leap and play like thoE in
the open Sea.
This Fat is purified by waihing and boiling; then
with a fine Bruih dip'd in it they m b over the Silk
fiom top to bottom always the fame way, and only
o n that iide they would make gloKy : When the
Workmen work at Night they burn the fame nlelted
Fat in their Lamps i n h a d of Oil ; the Smell of it
drives the Flies away from the Place where they work;
which is reckoned a great Advantage, for theie InfeAs by fettling on the w o r k damage it very much.
T h e Province of Chan tong pyoduces a particular
fort of Silk, which is found in great Quantities on,
the Trees and in the Fields ; it is fpun and made into
a Stuff called Kicn tcheou : This Silk is made bv little
InfeBs that are much like Catterpillars ; they do not
fpin an oval or round Cod like the Silkworms, but
very long Threads ; thefe Threads ns they are driven
about by the Winds hang upon the Trees and Buihes,
and are gathered io make a fort of Silk which is
ccarfer than that made of the Silk fpun in Houfes,
but thefe Worms are wild, and eat indifferently the
Leaves of Mulberry and other Trees ; thoie who do
not underitand this Silk would take it for unbleach'd
Cloth, or a coarie iort of Drugget.
The Worms which fpin this Silk are of two kinds ;
the firit, which are much larger ail,] bl~clccrthan the
colnmon Silkworms, are called IJtren klriz ; the fecond, that are fmaller, are named %no kien.
T h e Silk of the firft is of a reddiih Gray, that of
the other is d'irker : T h e StuE mnr!e of thefe MateA a 4
riils

rials is between both Colours, it is very clofe, does
not fret, is very lafting, waihes like Linnen, and
when it is good receives no Damage by Spots, even
tho' Oil were to be ihed on it.
This Stuff is very much valued by the Chin+,
and is iometimes as dear as Sattin or the fineit Silks.
As the Chin$ are very skilful at counterfeiting,
they make a falie fort of Kien tcbepu with the W aite
of the Tcbe kiang Silk, which without due I n i e i o n
might eafily be taken for the right.
For Come Years paIt the Workmen of Canton have
undertaken a Mmufalture of Ribbons, Stockings,
and Buttons of Silk, all which they make perfe&ly good ; a pair of Silk Stockings are iold for a fael,
and the largefi Buttons do not coil above ten-pence
the Dozen.
As the Quantity and Goodnefi of Silk depend
very much on the manner of bringing-up the Worms
that produce it, and on the Care taken to feed them
from the time they are hatch'd till they fpin, the
Method obierved in China may become as uieful as
it Is curious. An Author qf Reptation, who lived
under the Dynaity of Ming, and who was of a Province that abounds in Silk, has compofd a pretty
large Volume on this SubjeA; P. Dentrtcolles imt
me an Extra& of it, from whence I have taken all
tbat I thousht nzceffary to compleat this Work, and
~ Succefi.
to afcei C A I its
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An Extra8 of an ancient Chinefe Book that
teaches how t o bring up and feed Silkworms,
a5 t o obt~intbt great$ jllqantity and b@
j r t of Silk.

T H E Chin+

Author begins with treating of the
manner in which the Mulberry-trees fhould be
cultivated, the Leaves of which nouriih the Silkworms; Becaufe thefe InGBs, fiys he, as well as other
Animals, are not capable of working without their
proper Food : H e mentions two forts of Mulberrytrees, the true ones which are call'd Sang or fij2'ang,
but it muit not be thought that they bear as large Mulberries 3s ours ; their Leaves are the moil ufeful, and
they cultivate them with no other View than to make
the Leaves fprout in greater Quantities.
There are other? which are wild, and call'd Tcbe
or fi/ang ; thefe are little Trees whofe Leaves and
Fruit are unlike thofe of the Mulberry-tree ; their
Leaves are finall, rough, and round, terminating in a ,
point, and the Edges are fcolloped ; the Fruit of the
Tcbe is like Pepper, growing at the Stalk of every
Leaf; the thorny and thick Branches grow in the Forin
of a Buih; thefe Trees grow naturally upon Hills,
and there make a fort of Foreits.
There are &me Silkworms which are hatch'd in the
Hdufe, and then put upon thefe Trees, where they are
nourifh'd and make their Cods ; thefe Worms arc
larger and longer than the Domeflick, and although
their Work doesnot come up to the others, it has however its Value and Excellence, as may be judg'd from
what I have faid of the Stuff call'd Kien tcheou : It IS
of the Silk produced by thefe Worms that they make
the Strings of Mufical Infirurnents, becaufe it is firong
pd reibunding.
It
-.
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It muit not be thought that thefe TI'che, or wiId
Mulberry-trees require no Attendance, and that it is
fufficient to load them with Silkworms, for a great
number sf Paths muit be made in theie littleWoods, in
order to pluck up the Weeds that grow under the
Trees : T h e Weeds are hurtful becaufe they are a
H ~r Sor:r for Infe&s, efpecially Serpents, which are
gl.cc:iy of devouring thefe large Worms : T h e Paths
at T a l h neceffary that the Keepers may continually
rraverfe the Wood in the Day-time, with a long Pole
or Gun, to keep off the Birds that are Enemies to theie
Worms, and at Night founding a large copper 3afon
t o drive away the Birds of Night: This Precaution
muit be confiantly taken till the time of gathering the
Work.
It muit be obferved that the Leaves, which the
Worms have not touch'd in the Spring, mufi be
pluck'd off in the Summer : If they were lefi on the
Tree the Leaves of the new Spring would have hurth l and poifonous Qualities.
There is a Chinge Book
.of Plants, which clearly explains the Circulation of
the S2p ; it is thought that the Sap, circulating from
the old Leaves icto the Body of the Tree, injures by
its Ranlrncfs the whole Mafs, which arifes from the
Root of the Tree to the Extremity of the Branches.
e fitter for the Nourifhment
T o make the Tree m
of the Houfe-worns, it is convenient to cultivate them
nearly like the true Mulberry-trees ; but it is above all
things necefi'ary to fow Millet in the Land where they
are planted at a good diitance from each other; the
Millet corrces the Hsrfhnefi of the h a l l Leaves,
which grow thicker and in greater plenty ; the Wornls
that are fed with thefe Leaves fpin the earlieit, and
make the itroi~geitSilk.
Per-haps folne h c h Difcovery might be made in
EL;iojeif the Wcbs, which hang upon Trees, were to
bc c:irefully obfcrv'd : T h c y fhould be taken befo~erhe
Worms turn into Butterflies, for when they quit their
Webs

Webs they do not leave their Eggs in them, the greater
part of which are deitroy'd by various Accidents.
Several of thcfe animated Webs ihould be gather'd in
order to have Butterflies of both Sexes ; the next Year,
the Eggs being hatcll'd, the Worms ihould bc put
n the Trees from whence they were taken, where
might be fed without any trouble : It is likely
that the Difcovery of Silk-worms in Cbitza came in
this manner.
There has been an Obfervation made, which the
Cbinej Author does not mention, and which neverthelefs may be ufeful, viz. That infiead of the Tree
Tche, the Leaves of which nouriih the Silkworms that
fpin the Silk proper for making the Kien tcbeou, we
inay make ufe of the Leaves of an Oak : The late
Emperor Cang bi made an Experiment thereof; one
Year, that he paired the Summer and Autumn at Gehe
in fartavy, he caufed iome Silkworms to be nouriih'd
upon Oaks.
Perhaps, if they would hazard putting the Houie-Silkworms upon a young Oak, fame of them would accufiom themfelves to this kind-of Life, as we fee PerEons who have been brought up tenderly inure themfelyes to the Hardihips and Food of a common Soldier,
Their young ones would of confequence be a wild
fort, fuch as thoie that fpin the Silk which makes the
Kien tcbeoa : At leait they might try if thefe firfi tender Leaves of the Oak would plede the Palate of the
Houfe-Silkworms, and if ib they might fupply the
want of Itlulberry Leaves, which fome Years are more
backward.
The C b n e j Author comes now to treat of the true
Mulberry-tree ; what he fays may be reduced to thefe
following Articles : Which is the good or bad Species
of the Mulberry-trees ; how they may be imploved
by the Choice and Culture of the Soil ; wl~ar 'rt is
required in gathering the Leaves, in grafiing the Trees,
and
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and efpecially in pruning them : Lafily, what Method
mufi be taken to multiply the good fort.
Thofe Mulberry-trees, which ihoot forth Fruit before the Leaves, are of no value, btcaufe the Leaves
are commonly very {mall and unwholefome, and befides that Sort is of a ihort Duration, and decays in a
few Years.
In the Choice of young Plants thofe mufl be reje&ed that have a wrinkled Rind, becaufe their Leaves
will be fmall and thin : On the contrary thofe with a
white and imooth Rind mufi be chofen : Their Leaves
will iprout out large, and in great quantities, and the
Worms which feed thereon will produce in the Seafon
Cods which are clole and full of Silk.
T h e beit Mulberry-trees are thofe that produce the
leafi Fruit, becaufe the Juice is leis divided : There
is a way of making them barren in Fruit, and fruit11 in Leaves ; to effeEt this they give their Hens Mulberries freih gather'd, or dry'd in the Sun, after which
they gather the Dung of thefe Fowls, and iteep it in
Water, then they foak fome Mulberry-fed in this
Water, afier which it is fown.
The good Mulberrry-trees are difiinguifh'd into
t w o kinds, which take their Names from the Province
from whence they came originally. Some are called
King fing ; King is the Name of a Country in the
Province of Hou quang : Their Leaves are thin and
a little pointed, and in Shape are like the Leaves
of a Gourd, but much iinaller ; the Root is laiting,
and the Heart of the Trunk is folid ; the Worms
fed with thefe Leaves $in a itrong Silk, and very proper for making the Cba, or the Lo cba, (which is 3
fort of thick Gawze or Crape.j T h e Leaves of the
King are . above all things agreeable to the Worms
newly hatch'd, for every Age has a peculiar Food iLch
as is the moil agreeable to it.
The Mulberry-trees of Lou, an ancient Name of the
Province of Chan tong, yield but few Mulberries ;
their

their Trunks grow tall, their. Leavcs'are large, itrong,
round, thick, and full of Juice; the Branches are
found and lively, but the Root and the Heart are unfound, and of a ihort duration ; though the Leaves,
are good for every Age, ybt they are moit proper
to feed the Worms when they are pretty well grown.
Among thefe Kinds of Mulberry-trees there are
fome that ihoot forth Leaves very early; thefe muit
be planted near the Houk, that you may the more
eafily keep the Weeds from about their Roots, which
muit be manur'd and water'd- in a dry Seaion, that
Provifion may be at hand for there precious InieBs.
The young Trees, which are itript of too many
Leaves before they are three Years old, afterwards feel
the Effehs of it, they become weak and backward:
I t is fo with thoie whore Leaves and Branches are not
cut off hooth, which they lop after the Leaves are
quite itript off: When they are three Years old they
are in their greateit perfeltion, but they begin to decay about five, when their Roots twiit one within
another. TJle Remedy for this is to open them about
Spring, and cut the Roots too much entangled, and
then cover them with a prepared Earth, which eafily
binds through the care which they take to water it.
When they grow old there is a way to revive them,
viz. by cutting off all the decay'd Branches, and ingrafting found Shoots, whereby there is conveyed
through the whole Body of the Tree a Juice which
enlivens it : The beginning of the fecond Moon is the
time you muft grdt them, which an[wers to our
March.

T o prevent thefe Trees from drooping you muit
frequently examine whether certain Worms have not
penetrated into them to dcpofite their Seed ; they kill
thefe Worms by infufing a little Oil of the Fruit of
the Tree f i n -: Any other itrong Oil would undoubtedly produce the fame efie&.
The

T h e Soil fit for Mulberry-trees ihould neither
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itiff nor hard : A Piece of Ground, which has
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hin a long time uncultivated, and has been lately
broke up, is very proper for this purpofe.
In the Provinces of lche kiang and Kiang nan, from
whence the befi Silk comes, they manure the Soil with
Mud, which they get out of the Canals, that divide
the Country, and are clean'd every Year; they
may make ufe of Afhes and the Dung of Animals,
with that of the Silkworms for this purpofe. T h e
little Pulfe which they fow between thefe Trees are
no ways prejudicial to them, provided they take care
not to plough up the Earth near a Tree, for the Share
would hurt the Roots.
But the main and moft advantagious thing is
to take care that the Mulberry-trees be cut in a right
time, and by an able Hand ; this makes them ihoot
forth Leaves fooner, and in greater plenty : Thefe
Leaves are better nouriih'd, and of a Tafie more fit
for exciting the Appetite of the Worms. You muit
not be afraid of thinning the Branches, and efpecially
thofe in the middle of the Tree, in order to leave an
empty and free Space, and then the Gatherer of the
Leaves, being placed in the middle of the Tree, teaches
them much more commodioufly, and gathers more
Leaves in one Day than -another who had not taken
that Precaution would do in many, which fares a
great deal of Charge.
Befides, when the Worms are hungry, they do hot
run the Rifque of being prejudiced thereby, their
Provifion is much fooner prepar'd than if it was gathered from a Mulberry-tree as thick as a Buih : For
the more ready gathering of the Leaves all about the
Tree they make ufe of a Laddcr made with a Prop,
whereby it is fufiained without reiting upon the Mulberry-tree for fear of prejudicing it : Our Author
fays that a Mulberry-tree well prun'd is worth two
others that are not, and yields twice as much.
The
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The Month of January is the time that' they prune
the Mulberry-trees, which they do after the fame
manner as they do Vines ; it is fufficient that the
Branches which they leave have four Knots, the overplus mufi be rejeaed : They cut off entirely four forts
of Branches, viz. ~ f l , Thofe which incline towards
the Root. 2d. T-hofe which hoot inwards, ,and tend
cowards the Trunk. 3d. Thofe that are forked, which
come out by two and two from the Trunk of the
Tree; one of thefe Branches muit neceffarily be retrench'd. Latlly, they cut off thofe which in other
r e f p a s grow very well, but are too thick and too
full of Leaves.
Thofe Branches only muit be left which hoot outwards ; the following Spring they will look vcry frefi
and lively, and the earlieit Leaves will forwdrd the
Growth of the Worm, and increde the Profit of the
Silk.
Our Author lays great itrefs upon the Art of Pruning the Mulberry-trees, and with great Freedom fays,
that the People of the Province of Chnn tong, who do
not obferve thefe Rules ought to make a Trial of this
Method, and not continue obitinate in their old way.
Towards the end of Autumn, before tlle Mulberryleaves grow yellow, they mufi be gather'd and dried
in the Sun, then beaten imall, and preferv'd in a place
free from Smoke, where they muit be put into great
earthen VeiTels, the Mouths of which muit be fiop'd
with Clay. In the Spring theie broken Leaves will be
reduc'd to a fort of Flour, which is given to the
Worms after they have cait their Slough: I hall explain in proper order the Method of giving it, and the *
good EffeEts it produces.
In the Provinces of lche kiang and Kiang nan, which
produce the beit Silk, great care is taken to prevent
the Mulberry-trees growing high ; they are prun'd that
they may not e
d a certain Height : The Loppbgs,
which they carefully gather are of ufe, for the Cbiw/e

ne/e can make a profit of every thing. lit, In Places
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where Wood is lcarce they ferve for Fuel to heat the
Water, in which they put the Cods of Silk that they
niay be more eafily divided. 2d. Of the Aihes of'
thefe Branches they make a Lye, into which they
throw the Cods which the Butterflies have bored,
and all others that are faulty. With the help of this
Lye, in which they fiew, they fwell extremely, and
become fit to be lpun for Pack-thread, or to be prepared for Wad which fipplies the place of Cotton,
3d. Before there Branches are burnt fome peel off tKeir
Bark of which they make a ibrt of Paper, which
is itrong enough to cover common Umbrellas, efpecially when it is oil'd and colour'd.
When the Mulberry-trees grow old, and their Laves
become ranker, care muit be taken to renew them ;
befides the manner of renewing them by Grafis, as I
have explained before, they procure new Plants, either
by putting feveral of the found and frelh Branches
through little Barrels made of two pieces of a great
Bamboo, which they fill with a good Earth ; or by
bending down in the Spring fome of the long Branches
which they lefi in Pruning-time, and putting the end
into a prepar'd Earth ; the December following thefe
Branches will have taken root ; then they cut them
neatly from the Body of the Tfee, and in the Seafon
tranfplant them.
They likewife low the Seed of the Mulberry-tfee,
which muft be got from the beft Trees, and from the
Fruit whlch grows in the midit of tlle Branches' This
Seed muit be mixed with the Aihes of the Branches
which they burn ; the next Day they itir it together
in Water ; when the Water is fcttled the bad Seed
fwims on the top; that which Gnlts to the bottom
muit be dried in the Sun, after wliich they fow it
mix'd with an equal quantity ot Millet. T h e Millet
is of great fervice to the hlulbcrry-tree, by ihelter, ing it irom the Heat of the Sun, for at firft it rquires
a
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a Shade: When the Millet is ripe they wait for a high
Wind, and then fit fire to it : The Spring following the Mulberry-trees hoot with a great deal more
Strength.
When the Plants are grown to a proper height they
cut off the top, in order to make Branches h o o t
h r t h on the fides, but till the Tree is grown to a
proper height they cut off all the fide Branches ; then
they tranfplant thete young Mulberry-trees into feveral
Lines diitant from one another eight or ten Paces,
the Plants in one Line are diftant from each other four
Paces ; they do not tet the Trees of one Line dire&ly oppofite to thok of another, perhaps they affe&
this Irregularity that the Trees ihould not fhade one
another.
It is not fufficient to have cultivated the Mulberrytrees to that they yield a proper Food for the Silkworms, you mufi likewite prepare an Habitation for
thefe precious Infe&s, which mufi be fuited to their,
different Conditions, and the time when they are bufy
at work. Theie skilful Labourers, who contribute their
Subftance to the Luxury and Delicacy of our Garments
and Furniture, dderve to be treated with diftinaion : The Riches which they afford depend upon the
care which is taken of them ; if they fuffer or pine
the Work will decreaE accordingly.
There are fome Chin@ Authbrs who have treated of,
the Habitation proper for the Silkworms, but they
have wrote only for thofe who follow an old efiabliihed
way, in reCpe& to a little quantity of Silk proportion'd to their Leifure and Capacities, for in tome
Provinces almoft every Houfe raites Silkworms : The
Author here quoted,and who came to be one of the firft
Minifiers of the Empire, has treated the matter thoroughly, and has wrbte only for the great Laboratories in which they are at a great Expence, but arc
repaid with good lnterefi in the end.

A fuitable Place, fiys o w Author, muit be chofm
for the Habitation of the SiIkworms, it muit be upon a dry and riiing Ground near a Rivulet, for as it is
neceKary to waih the Eggs ofien running Water is
the befi for that purpofe. T h e Place where this Habitation is built muit be retir'd, free from noifom
Smells, Cattle and all Noifes : A ndibme Smell, or
the leaft Fright, make great Imprefions upon fo tender
a Breed, e,ven the Barking of Dogs and the Crowing
of Cocks are capable of putting them in diforder when
they are newly hatch'd.
Build a fquare Chamber, which may be emplog'd for
other Ufes when the Silkworms are out of f'eafon ; as
it is neceK~rythat the Chamber ihould be hot,
muit be taken that the Walls be well built ; the Ek
trance muft be towards the South, or at kafi SouthEaft, and never towards the North ; there muR be
four Windows, one on every fide the Chamber, to
admit Air as it is wanted : The& Windows, which are
kept almoft always ihut, are made of a white and
tranfparent Paper, becaufe there are fame Hours in
which the Light is nqeffary, and others when it $
not, therefore they make ufe of Umbrellas over the
Saihes.
Thefe Umbrellas likewifi ferve to keep the Place
from hurtful Winds, fuch as the South and South-Wefi
.Winds, which ought never to enter; and as they
have fometimes occafion for a cooling Zephyr it is neceirary to open one of the Windows, but if it is in a
time when the Air is full of Gnars it will be certain deftru&ion to the Worms ; if they fall upon the
Cods of Silk they make ,Blemiihes therein, which
render them extremely hard to wind ; the beit and
rnoft pra&ifid Method for preventing this is to haiten
the W o r k before the Gnats come : As great care is
required to guard the Entrance of the Chamber againit the little Lizards and Rats, which are g;reedy of
the Silkworms, they keep a&ive and vigilant Cats.
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I t is of great confequen~e, as ihall be ihown in the
fkquel, that the Egg4 be hatch'd all at the fame time,
and that the Worms fleep, wake, eat, and cafi their
Slough ali together, and for this end the Chamber
muit be always kept of an equal and conltant heat.
T h e Method our Author propofes is to build, in the
four Corners of the Chamber, four little Stoves to
keep Fires, or elfe to have a good port~bleEire-pan,
which muit be moved about the Chamber, and taken
away when judg'd neceEary ; but this Fire-pan muit .
be lighted out of the Chamber, and buried under a
heap of Aihes, for a red or blue Flame is very prejudicial to the Worms.
Our Author requires alfo that the Fuel which
warms the Chamber t)ould be Cow-Dung ; he adviies to gather it in W~nter-time, to temper it in Water, and to make it into Bricks to be dry'd in the Sun:
Thefe Bricks muit be laid upon pieces of hard Wood,
with which the Bottoms of the Stoves are cover'd ;
this Fuel being lighted produces a gentle Warmth,
which is very proper for the Worms, the Smell of
the Dung is alfo very agreeable to them, but great care
.
mufi be taken t o keep the Smoke out of the Chamber, for the Worms cannot bear it ; this Fire keeps
in a long time under the Afhes, which is no f ~ a l l
advantage. Laitly to preferve the Place from any
Damp, without which there is little Profit to be expe&ed, it is neceirsry that the outfide of the Door be
cover'd with a double Matt to keep out the Chilnefi
of the Air.
T h e next thing is to furniih this Apartment with
the Utenfils neceffary for the Maintenan& of the Silkulorms : Nine or ten Stories of Shelves muft be made
nine Inches diita~ltfrom each other ; upon thefe they
put a fort of Net-work made of Rufhes, the Holes
of which are big enough to receive the little Finger,
that the Warmth of the Place may more readily penetrate them, and that they may grow fooner cool ;

.
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there feveral Stories mufi be built in fuch a manner
as to leave a free Space in the midft of the Chamber, and a clear PaEdge round : T h e Worms a n
hatch'd upon thefe Ruihes, and fed here till they are
ready to fpin, but then the Scene changes.
In ih&t thefe Rufhes being, as it were, the Cradk
of thefe very tender Infe&s they lay a fort of Bed
upon' them, that is to fay' they fpread a Lay of dry
Straw cut iinall, upon which they put a long Sheet
of Paper that has been ibften'd by gentle handling;
when the Sheet is fouled by their Ordure, or by the
Remnants of their Meals, for they never eat the Fibres
of the Leaves, they cover it with a Net, having
Meihes which afford a free Paifage ; upon this Net
they put Mulberry-leaves, tk Smell of which immediately allures the hungry Swarm ; then they take the
Net off gently, and place it upon a new Bed whiift
they clean the old one, that it may ferve again.
Thefe ate the Precautions to be taken for.the Habitation of the Silkworms : Our Author adds farther,
that there fhould be a .W2.11 or thick Hedge round
about the Chamber, at a little difiance from it, efpecially on the Weft-Gde, that if they are obliged to l a
in the Air on that part the fetting Sun may not fiine
upon the Silkworms.
When you gather the Mulberry-leaves he advifcs
you to make ufe of a Bag-Net, which opens and fhuts
like a Purfe, that the Leaves may not be h u t too
clofe, and that in carrying them their Moifiure may
be dried up, and they not wither.
As the Worms newly hatch'd require a more nice
and preparktl Food, he fays the Leaves muft be cut
into h a l l thin Threads, and that for this purpok a*
very iharp Knife muft be ufed, which may not fqueeze
the Leaves in cutting them, and which may leave all
the delicatenefi of their Tafie.
It is often feen that Plants degenerate, and that the
Seed is not fo good a6 its Orlginal ; it is thr fame
Q
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with the Butterflies, there are ibme weak and languifhing, a good Brood muit not be expelled from
thefe, it is therefore neceflary .to choofe them ; this
,
Choice is made at two feveral times.
it, Before they go out of their Cods, and it is then
that they muit diitinguih the Males from the Females ;
the Mark they diitinguifh them by is this, the Cods
which are a little pointed, clofe and fine, and leis than
the others, contain the Male Butterflies ; the Cods
rounder, bigger and thicker, and not fo neat include the Females: In general the Cods which are
clear, and a little {raniparent, clean and folid, are
the beit.
zd, This Choice is more fecurely made when the
Butterflies are come out, which is afier the fourteenth
Day of their Retirement; tkofe which come out a
Day before the others muit not be made ufe of to
multiply the Species, but thofe which come out the
next Day in great numbers, and the lateit muR be reje&ed. This is another Mark in which you cannot be
deceiv'd ; the Butterflies which have bended Wings,
bald Eye-brows, a dry Tail, and reddiih Belly, and
not hairy, muit not be chof'an to multiply the Breed.
When this Choice is made they bring together the
Males and Females, which they lay upon feveral Sheets
of Paper that they may couple: This Paper muit
not be made of hempen Cloth, but of the Bark of
the Mulberry-tree ; they muit be firengthen'd with
Silk or Cotton Threads faitened on the backiide, be,caufe when they are cover'd with Eggs they muit be
dip'd three times in Water, which is neceffary to preferve them : Thefe Sheets of Paper muit be fpread
upon Mats covcr'd with Straw ; afier the Butierflies
have been together about twelve Hours the Males
muit be taken away. ; if they were to be any longer
together the Eggs which they would produce, being
later, could not be hatch'd with the others, which inconvenience hould always be avoided : T h e Male
Bb3
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Rtterflies muit be put in a feparate Place with thofe
which were reje&eci in the beginning.
That the Females may lay their Eggs more advan-:
tagioufly it is neceffary to give them room and cover
them, for Dnrknefs hinders them from fcattering their
Eggs : When -they have done laying they muft bk
kept covered four or five Days, after which all thefe
Bu~terflies,with thofe which were fet aafide, or which
were taken dead out of the Shells, n ~ u f ibe buried
deep in the Earth, for it would be certain Death to
any Beait or Fowl that fhould eat any ; fome fay
that if they were buried in feveral Places of a Field
no Brambles will grow in that ~ G l dfor i'everal Years,
nor any mher prickly Plant ; others thkow them into
Fiih-ponds, and they fay there is nothing better t o
fatten the Fiih. . .
As to the valuable Seed, that remains flicking upon
the Sheets of Paper, fome of it muR itill be thrown
away ; for infiance thofe Eggs which flicking togeh e r make a fort of Clods; we inuft hope for Silk
from the others, and of thefe great care muit be taken ;
Upon which my Author worrcters, that the W o r m s
being 6 fentible of the leait chilnefs or rnoiiture of
the Air, their Eggs on the contrary are the better for
Water and Snow : Would not one think, fays he, that
they are of two different Natures ? H e compares the
Changes that the Worms undergo, which fuccefively
become Ants, Caterpillars, and then Biltterflies, ta
the Changes which happen in order to Plants by the
unfolding of their Parts, which are cornpa& in one Situation, and dilate themfelves in another, fo~neof which
wither and fall off the Moment that others appear in
their full Vjgour.
The firit Care which muft be raken is to hang up
thefe Sheets, cover'd with Egg?, on the Beam of the
Chamber, which muit be upen'd in the Front, fo
that the Wind may c a n e in without the Sun fhining
upon them ; that fide of the Sheet, on which the Eggs
arc
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arc laid, *muif not be turned outwards ; the Fire which

heats the Room muit neither blaze nor iinoak ; care
muit be taken lakewife that no Hempen Ropes come
&r either the Worms or Eggs, thefe Precautions
are not repeated without reaibn : When they have Iet
the Sheets hang fo for ibme Days they roll them up
loofely, fo that the Eggs be within the Sheet, and
then they are hang'd up again in the fame manner dur i n g the Summer and Autumn.
T h e eighth of the twelfth Moon, that is the End
of December or in Januar-, when there is an intercalary Month, they put the Eggs into cold
River-water, if they can get any, or in Water in
which they have diffolv'd a little Salt, taking care
that this Water does not freeze ; the Sheets are left
therein two Days, and lefi they ihould h i m they
keep them down to the bottom of the Veffel by utring a China-diih over them ; after having talien t em
out of the Water they hang them up again, and
when they are dry they roll them up a little tighter,
and incloi'e them feparatcly, itanding on one end in
.sn earthen VeiTel ; after that, once in about ten Days,
w k n the Sun after a Shower kines very bright, they
expofe the Sheets to its Rays in a ihelter'd Place.
where there is no Dew ; they leave them expos'd to
the Sun about half an Hour, and then put them up in
the fame manner as before.
There are ibme who prafiife a different Method ;
they put the Sheets in Water mix'd with the Aihes of
Mulberry-branches, and after they have been in a
Day they take them out to fink them fome Moments
into Snow-water, or elk hang them three Nights on s
Mulberry-tree to receive the Snow or Rain, provided
it be not too violent.
Thefe Baths, whether made of a fort of Lye and
Snow-water, or of River-water, or Water mixed with
Salt, procure a Silk eafy to be wound, and contribute to render it thicker, itronger, and lefs porous i
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they ferve principally to preferve in the Eggs their
internal Heat, in which confifis their prolifick Virtue.
When the Mulberry-trees begin to hoot forth
young Leaves it is time to think of hatching the
jEggs? for they forward or retard them according to
the different degrees of Heat or Cold which they
give them ; they forward them if they ofien expofe
the Sheets to the Sun, and if in fhutting them up-they
roll them up loofely ; by doing the contrary they retard them.
This mufi be done the three lafi Days before the
Worms are hatch'd, and it is very neceffary that they
kould all be hatch'd at the fame time ; when they are
ready to come out the Eggs fwell and grow a little
pointed 5 the firfi three Days about ten or eleven
a-clock, when the Sky is clear and there is a gentle
Breeze, as there generally is at this Seaion, thefe precious Rolls of Paper are taken out of the Veilel, open'd
to their whole length, and hung up in fuch a manner
that the Sun may fhine on the back of the Sheets,
which remain. in the Sun till they acquire a gentle
Heat; then they are roll'd up tight, and put endways
into the VeKel in a warm Place till the next Day,
when they are taken out again and manag'd as they
were the firit Day.
T h e fecond Day the Eggs will be obk'erv'd to
change to an Aih-colour, then they put two Sheets
together and roll them up very tight, tying the ends;
the third Day towards Night they open the Sheets,
and extend them on a fine Mat, and the Eggs then
' appear blackifh ; if there are any Worms hatch'd they
muit be thrown away, becaufe they would never be
like the others; for Experience teaches that thefe
Worms, which are hatch'd before the others, never agree with them in the time of cafiing their Slough, of
waking, of eating, nor, which is the principal, of
making their Silk ; thefe irregular Worms would very
much increafe their Care and Trouble, and occafion a
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Lois by this Diforder, wherefm they are banifh'd beT
times : This Separation being made they roll three
Sheets together very loofely, and carry them into a
very warm Place, which .is ihelter'd from the Southwind.
T h e next Day about ten or eleven o'clock the
take out the Rolls, open them, and find them
of Worms that are like little black Ants, and arc
call'd Hey; the Eggs which are not h a t a d in an
Hour afterwards muit be fodiken 5 if amon@ any
of there young Worms there are any which have a
Bat Head, or that are ihrivell'd and look as if they
were Eo~h'd, or that are of a Sky-blue, *Yellow, or
Flefh-colour, all thefe muR be thrown away ; the
good Sort are of the Colour of a' Mountain ken
afar off.
The firit thin you muR do is to weigh the ~ h & t
which contains t e Worms newly hatch'd, afterwards
hold this Sheet floping, and turn'd almoit upfide
down upon a long Sheet of Paper firew'd with Mulberry-Leaves, and prepar'd in the manner bcforemention'd ; the Smell of thefe Leaves will attra& the
young famiih'd Worms, but thofe which are rl~e
moil fluggifh muit be help'd down with a Hen's Feather, or by itriking gently the Back of the Sheet ;
immediately afier they weigh the Sheet by itlelf to
know exahly the Weight of the Worms, by which
they regulate the Qantity of Leaves that is'neceffary
for the Nourifhment of the Worms, and alfo the
weight of the Cods which they fhould produce, if no'
Accident happens.
The prefent Concern is to make thefe Worms obfenre a good Regimen, and to give their Lodging a
convenient Heat ; for this purpofe an affc€tionate Mother is provided for theworms, who is careful to fupply all their Wants ; ihe is'call'd by our Author qaiz
pou, Mother of the Wormr,
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She takes poffflmn of the Chamber, b& m~ till
fie has wafh'd herfelf and put on clean Clothes, which
have not the leait ill Smell ; h e mufi not have eaten
any thing immediately before, or have handled any
Wild-Succory, the Smell of which is very prejudicial
to thek tender Creatures ; h e mult be cloath'd in a
plain Habit, without any Lining, that ihe may be
more feniible of the Warmth of the Place, and accordingly increak or leffen the Fire ; bur ihe m a
carefirlly a n i d making a Smoak or railing a Duit,
which would be very deniive to the tender Nature of
thefe InfiCts, which n~ufibe auefully humour'd beh r e the fiift time bf cafting their Slough. Every
Day, jkys an Autk, is to them a Year, and has in
a manner the fair Seaibns ;the Morning is the Spring,
the middle of the Day the Summer, the Evening the
Autumn, and the Night the Winter.
Here follow in general fome Prabical Rules which
are foucded upon Experience, and which it will b
cbnvenient to obferve. I . All the time the Eggs am
preferv'd, before they are btch'd, they mufi be kept
very cold. 2 , When they are hatch'd, and are like
Ants, they require a great Heat. 3. When they are
grown Caterpillars, and towards the time of their
cafting their Slough, they want a boderate Heat.
4. After the' great Moulting they muit be kept cool.
5. When they are upon the decIine, and growing
bld, they' mufi be heated by degrees, 6. A great
Heat is neceffary when tlxy fpin.
T h e Delicacy of thefe little Infelts requires that great
care ihould be taken to keep every thing out of the
way which might incommode them, for they have their
Difiaites and Antipathies ; they Inore efpecially diflike
Hemp, Leaves that are moifi or heated by the Sun,
Dufi raifed by fweeping when they are newly hatch'd,
the Moiiture of the Earth, Flies and Chats, the
Smell of broil'd Fiih and burnt Hair, Musk, Smoak,
the Breath which fmells of Wine, Ginger, Lettice,
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Wild-Succory, a 1 great N o i h , Sluttery, the Rays
of the Sun, the light of a Lamp, who& quivering
Flaine muit not ihine in their Eyes during the Nighttime, the Wind which comes through the Crevices
and Chinks of the Chamber, a great Wind, Cold,
Heat, and efpecially a fudden Change f m very cold
to very hot Weather 5 all thefe things are prejudicial
to thefi tender Infe&s.
In refpeA to their Food the Leaves cover'd with
Dew, thofe which have been dry'd in the Sun or in a .
high Wind, or thofe which have receiv'd any ill
Taint, are nlofi commonly the Caufe of their Difeafes; it is convenient to gather the Leaves two or
thtee Days bebrehand, and keep .them in an open,
clean, and airy place, remeinbring to give them at firit
the tendereit Leaves cut in little Threads.
At the end d three or four .Days, when they begin
to turn white, their Food mufi be increas'd in quantity, and not be cut fo fmall ; afterwards they take a
blackifh hue, when they muft have a grearer quantity of Leaves, and as they are gather'd from the
Tree : When they turn white again, and eat with l d s
Appetite, leffen their Mcdis a little ; afterwards they
become a little yellow, and then they muit have a
]ear quantity of Food ; then they become quite yellow, and are, according to the Chint$s Language, at
the Eve of one of the three Sleeps, that is they are ready to caft their Slough, then give t h e y nothing;
every time they caft their Slough they mufi be manag'd in the fame manner, according to their Big-.
neis.
Here follows a more exalt Account : There Worms
eat the fame in the Night as in the Day ; the Ddy
after they are hatch'd they muit have eight and forty
Meals, two every Hour ; the fccond Day thirty, but
theeleaves muft not be cut fo final1 ; the third Day
they muit have lcfi frill ; thefe little Infeas are then
like Children newly born, who would always be at
the
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the BreaR, and pine without it ; if their Food was
not proportion'd to their Appetites they would be
overheated, which would deitroy the moil promiling
Hopes : Some advire to give them at firit Leaves
which fome found Pedons have kept for fome time
in their Bofom, the Perfpiration of a Human Body agreeing very well with thde young Worms.
At the times of their R e p a h the Meals muit be
ipread every where alike ; cloudy and rainy Weather
take away their Stomach, the remedy for which is to
light immediately before their Replft a Whifp of dry
Straw, which muit be all of a light, then hold it
over the Worms to deliver them from the Cold and
M o i h r e which knumbs them ; this fmall Help
iharpcns their Appetites, and prevents Difeafes ; a
itrong Light contributes alto to this, therefore in the
Day-time they pull up the Umbrellas of the Windows.
The reafon why they take fo much pains to make
thefe little Infelts eat fo ofien, is to for ward their
Growth and make them ipin the fooner ; the great
Profit which they ex & from thefe Creatures depends
upon this Care : I they come to their fbll Growth
in twenty-three or twenty-five Days, a Hurdle cover'd with Worms, whofe weight at firit was a Mas,
that is a little more than a Drachm, will produce
twenty-five Ounces of Silk ; whereas, if for want of
proper Care and Nouriihment they do not come to
their Perfeltion in lefi than twenty-eight Days, they
will produce but twenty Ounces, and if they are a
Month or forty Days in growing they will have but
about ten Ounces.
When they begin to grow old give them an eafy
Food, a little at a time, and ofien, in the fane manner almofi as when they were young ; if they did not
digeit their Food in the time when they begin to fpin,
the Cods would be wet and foak'd with a Salt-water,
which would render the Silk very difficult to be
wound ;
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wound ; in fhort when they have been hatch'd twentyfour or twenty-five Days, the longer they a& before
the fpin the more b v p they confume, the leti
Sil they produce, and.the Mulberry-trees, by reafon
of being too much itript of their Leaves before the
Seafon, will bud later the next Year.
After they have cait their Slough you muft give
them little Leaves often, but a few at a time ; chis is
like a fecond Birth, or according to other Authors
a fort of Recovery : When the Worms, fiys h, are
juit upon caiting their Slough they'are like a fick
Man when fome great Change is expeaed, and
Death feems to be approaching, but if be can fleep
a Night he becomes quite another Man, and nothing
remains but to recover his former Strength by a moderate Diet.
w
But there are other Difeafes which muit be prevented or cur'd, they are occafion'd either by Cold or too
much Heat ; to prevent the Difeafes, occafion'd by
Cold, a juit Heat mufi be kept in the Chamber where
they are ; if notwithitanding thefe Precautions the
Cold has feiz'd thefe little Labourers, either far want
of the Windows being h u t down clofe, or becaufe
the Mulberry-leaves were not well dried, it deitroys
their Appetite and caufes a fort of Flux, for initead
of hard Excrements they void a watery Slime, and
then you muit burn Cows-dung near thofe that are
out of order, but without making any Smoak ; one
can hardly think how much the Smell of this burnt
Dung revives the%
The Diforders which proceed from too much Heat
are occafion'd either by not giving them their Food
in a proper time, or by the quality and quantity of
their Food, or by an improper Situation, or by
the Air becoming all of a fudden very hot: ,In
this lait Cafe they open one or more of the Windows, but never on the fide which the Wind blows
from, for it m a not come in a dire& Line into the
Cham-
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Chamber, but by a Circuit, that it may be qualifj7'd;
for jpft4nce if it is a South-wind they open the Window t~wardst l N~w t h ; and if the Wind is too hot
they fet a Veirel full of cold Water before the Door
Or Window, that it may be cool'd in its Paflige ;
they likewife fprinkle the Chamber with cold Water,
and meat care muit be talten in doing this that the
P r o p may not fall upon the Worms.
When their Diforders proceed from a too great internal Heat, they cure them by giving them a fort of
Meal made of Mulberry-leaves, which they gather
in the Autumn and reduce into a very fine Powder,
as I have hewn in the beginning of this Extra& :
They rnoiitesl the Leaves deiign'd for their Repait,
md firew under them rhis Meal which Ricks to
them, but they diminiih the quantity of &eaves wcording to the Meal which they add ; for initmce,
if .they mix four Ounces of Meal they reduce four
Ounces of Leaves : There are fbme who fay that the
Meal of certain little green Peafe, which are eaten for
a cooling Diet; may ferve infiead of the Leaf-Powder;
it certainly refieihes thofe Worms that eat it readily,
and makes them grow itronger.
Their being crouded together is ofien, as I have
faid before, the Caufe of Heats, which make the
Worms fick, and this Difiemper is the moil common
and the moil dangerous ; they mufi not be confin'd
but whilfi they are in the Egg, for as ibon as they
are hatch'd they require a great deal of room, eipecially when they are grown Cate illars, becaufe they
abound in Moifiure. Altho' t k Ink&s are not
cleanly in &emfelves, they are very much prejudic'd
if' they are not kept clean ; they make a great deal
of Filth, which foon ferments and h ~ t them
s
confiderably, if they are not freed from it carehlly, either
by fweeping it off with a Feather, or, which is better, by often carrying them from one Hurdle to another. .
li'hefi

%

Thefe.C.hangings of $e Hurdles are more efpecial-

ly n e c a r y when they are pretty well grown, and are

going to cafi their Slough, but then feveral Perfom
mufi be errrploy'd that the Worms may be all re- .
mov'd at the fame time ; they mufi be handled very
gently, and not let fall, nor be kt down roughly,
which would make them grow weaker, and mwe,
Iluggifh in their Work ; the changing of the HurdIe
is alone f a c i e n t to cure their Difiorders : To give a
fpeedy Relief to the Sick throw fome dry Ruihes ar
cut Straw upon them, and firew over this Ibme Mulberry-leaves ; they rik to eat, and by thjit means wt
out of their Ordure which heats them.
The Succds of thde Removals depends upon their
being hquently repeated, taking an equal care of all
the Worms, and on doing it gently, giving them
more room every time : When they are a little grown
the Warms an one Hurdle muit be put upon three
frefh ones, then on fix, and fo increaiing to the
number of twenty and upwards : Thefe I n f d s being
f u l l of' Humours mu& be kept at a proper diftance
b r n each other.
But it is a Matter of the great& Importance to
remove them at the right Inftant of time ; when they
ue of a ihining Yellow, and ready to $in, an Apartment proper for their Work mufl be prepared ; my
Author p r o p d s a fort of .rough Frame af Joinerswork, or a long Roof, the Iides of which 4.be
allno@ upright, and the infide hollow ; this muit be
divided all round into feveral Partitions, to each of
which there mufi be a Ledge where the Silkworms
are to be plxed, and where they will range themfelves in order ; this Machine mufi be hollow that
a Man may convenie4y go in without difplacing any
thing, to keep up a fmall Fire which defends the
Worms from Moifiure and Cold, which are very hurtful at this time ; I faid a h a l l Fire, becaufe there
muit be but juit f i i e n t to procure a gentle Heat,
which

.
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which makes the Worms more a&ive in their Work,
and the Silk more tran@arent : This numerous Army
of Worms, being thus rang'd in their Apartment,
muit be furrounded with Mats at a little difiance,
which muft alfo cover the top of the Machine to keep
offthe cold Air, and becaufe the Worms love to work
Iprivately and in the dark.
Neverthelefi after the third Day of the Work the
Mats are taken away fiom One o' Clock to Three,
and they give the Sun a fiee Entrance into the Chamber, but fo that the Rays may not ihine upon thefe
little Labourers; afier this time they are cover'd as
before : If it fhould happen to thunder they are prefen'd from the ill EE&s of the Noife, and the
Lightning, by being cover'd with the Sheets of Paper
which were us'd when they were u n the Hurdles.
The Work of the Cocis is fini 'd in feven Days
time, and in fevcn more, or thereabouts, the Worms
quit their Glken Lodging, and appear on their coming
out in the Shape of Butterflies ; when thek Cods are
gather'd it is a common way to put them in heaps,
it being impofible to wind off all the Silk i m m e
diately, becaufe the time is taken up with other Employments ; yet there are fome Inconveniences in this
Method for if there is any delay made in chufing
olit of the Heap of Cals thofe that a n d&gnd to
increafe the Species, Jle Butterflies having been
fqueezed and heated in the Hap would not be fo fit
for this purpoie 5 the Females dpecially that bad received any Hurt would lay none but fickly Eggs,
therefore the Cods defign'd for the Multiplication of the
Species muft be fit apart, and laid lode upon a Hurdle
in a cool airy Place.
As to the great Number of ,the other Cods, which
muit be preferved from being bored by the Burterflies, you muit contrive how to kill them without
damaging the Work ; they mufi not be put into the
Kettle but by degrees, as thsy are wound off, for if
they
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they were to foak too long it would hurt the Silk ; it
would be beit to wind them off all together, if a fufficient Number of Hands could be employ'd; my
Author affirms that five Men can wind off thirty
Pounds of Cods, and fupply two others with as
much Silk as they can make into Skains, that is
about ten l'ounds ; but as that cannot always be
done there are three ways to preferve the Cods from
being bored.
T h e firit way is to let them lie in the Sun a whble '
Day ; this certainly kills the Butterflits, but the Heat
of the Sun is prejudicial to the .Silk.
T h e kcond is to put them i n balfieo Mrari~: It is
reckon'd of ufe to throw an Ounce of Sdlt, and h ~ l f
an Ounce of Oil of Turnips into the Copper ; it is
thought that the Exhalations impregnated with the
acid Spirits of the Salt, and the fulphureous Particles
of the Oil, make the Cods better and th:: Silk more.
eafy to divide, therefore the Machine where the Cods
are muit go quite into the Copper, the top of which
muit be cover'd and luted fo that no Steam may get
out: But if this Bath is not rightly order'd, in whlch
many are miitaken, a great number of Butterflies wilL
bore their Cods, upon which it is to be obferved,
I. That the itrong and hard Cods have generally the
outfide of their Silk coarfer, and of confequence more
eaij to be divided, and for the fame reafon may be
left longer in balneo Marie ; the contrary ~nufibe ob ferved of thofe that are thin and fmall. 2. That
when the Butterflies are kill'd in balneo M a r i e the .
Cods muR be fpread upon Mats, and, when they are
a little cooled they mufi be covered with finall
Branches of Willow or Mulberry-trees.
The third way of killing the Butterflies, preferable
to the two former, is as follows : Put the Cods into
reat earthen Veffelu, and in a!1 thefe Veffels throw
k u r Ounces of Salt over every ten Pounds of the
Y O L .11.
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Cods, and cover them with large dry Leaves like
thofe of Nenupbar ; u on thefe Leaves lay ten Pounds
more of Cods fprinl eci with four Ounces of Salt as
before, filling the Veffel with feveral Lays ;. then
clofing the Mouth of it, ib that the Air may be cntirely excluded, the Butterflies will be kill'd in feven Days, but if the leait Air is admitted, by any
Chink, they will live long enough to pierce their
Cods ; as they are of a porous Subfiance, that readily imbibes the Air, the leaft Qantity getting in would
keep them alive.
I n laying theie Cods in the Veffels, the fineit
muit be feparated froni' the coarfer ; the Cods that are
long, white, and ihining, give a very fine Silk ;thofe
that are large, dark, and bluifh, like the inner Skin of
an Onion, .produce a coarfe Silk.
I have hitherto treated only of the Method of raifing Worms in the Spring, and indeed 'cis in this
'Sealon that the generality of the Chinfe are employ'd
in this Work ; neverthelefs fome hatch Eggs in the
Summer and Autumn, and almofi in all the Months
after the firit Produce of the Spring; but for this
purpofe they muft provide Workmen who are able
to fufiain fuch a continual Labour, and Mulberrytrees to fupply neceflary Food through all the Smfons ; but the Mulberry-trees would fccarcaly fuffice,
for. if they are quite fiript one Year they die and
fail intirely the Spring following.
Therefore, according to my Author, it is beit to
hatch but few Worms in Summer, and only to probide Eggs for Autumn : H e a110 cites an Author
who a d v i k to raife Worms in that Seaion, which
commences about the fifteenth of Auguj, but he
would have only taken for their Food the Leaves of
thofe Branches that may be ipared without hurting
the Tree : H e gives theie Rafons why Autumn is
preferable to the Spring for raiIing Worms : I. Be-
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caufe the Spring being generally rainy and windy in
the Southern Countries, the Profit expeeed from the
Labour of the@ Worms is more uncertain ; whereas i n Autumn,
~
the Weather being a l w f i always ferene, there is a greater Certainty of Succefi. a. That
although the Worms cannot have fuch tender Leaves
for their Food as in the Spring, yet this fully
compenfated by having norh~ngto fear fiom Gnats
and Musketoes, the Sting of which makes theworms
languiih and die.
If any Silkworms are raiied in Summer they
muit be kept cool, and the Windows covered with
Gauze to keep out the Gnats : If any are rais'd in
Autumn they muit be kept cool at firft, but, after
they have cafi their Slough, and when they fpin,
they muft be kept warmer than in the Spring, becaufe the Nights are colder; when thefe Autumnal
Worms become Butterflies they may lay Eggs for the
next Year, yet it is efteemed the fureit way to make
a Provifion in the Spring, becaufe thofe of Autumn
do not always anfwer.
If any Eggs of the Summer are preferv'd to be
hatch'd in Autumn. they muit be put into an
earthen Veal well cover'd, io that nothing may get
into it 5 put this Veffel into a great Bafon of cold Spring-water as high as the Eggs inclofd, for if
the Water was higher the Eggs would perifh, and
if it was lower many would not have Strength to
hatch with the reR ; if they ihould happen to hatch
later they yould either die or make a bad Sort
of Cods ; if thefe DireRions are well obfimed the
Eggs will hatch in twenty-one Days. Infiead of putting them in cold Water, iome advife to Gt them
in the Shade under ibme Tree that is very thick of
Branches, inclofed in a Veffel made of Earth without baking; they fay they will be hatcil'd in twentyone Days.
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When the Silkworms are ready to fpin they
may be placed in fuch a manner &t, infiead of
malting Cods as they naturally do when left to
thepfelves, they hall make a piece of Silk flat,
thin and round, like a large Wafer : This is done by
laying the Worms, when they fpin, on the T o p of a
Cup exaQly cover'd with Paper.
. Several Advantages would be obtained by a W o r k
thus ordered.
I. Thefe round and flat pieces may be divided as
eafily as the Cods.
2. They are all pure Silk, having none of that
vifcous Matter which the Worm emits in the Shell
upon being long inclofed in it, and which the Chiwfi call the Urine, for as foon as the Worm has
done fpinning it is taken away to prevent its damaging
the Silk.
3. -There is no need to hurry in dividing the Silk,
as there is a necefity of doing when it is in Cods,
for in this way that Work may be deferred without
any Danger.
When the Silk is wound off they immediately
prepare it for the Loom : The Chin{e have very
plain Infiruments for {his Work, but as thefe things
are bctter explain'd by Draughts, than by the niceit
Defcription, here follows a Plate which contains the
Reprefentation of the feveral Moveables ufed in raiiing the Worms, and of the various Machines employ'd to compleat thofe beautiful Silks which they
fend to Europe.
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Of the Chinefe Language.

order to give a true Idea of the Cbirrc/c Language, I hall firit treat of the. Nature of the
Language, then how the Cbincfi Words mufi be
pronounced and wrote in E u q c a n CharaQers : Laitly
I fhall

.

I hall finik with an Abridgment of the Cbinfi '
Grammar.

Of tke Nature of the Chinefe Language.
T H E Chintfe Language has no Refemblancc
with any of the dead or living Languages that we
are acquainted with : All other Languages have an
Alphabet of a certain number of Letters, which by
their various Combinations make Syllables and Words ;
this has no Alphabet, but as many Charatters and different Figures as there are Words.
T h e only Conformity it has with the Languages of
Europe is, that as the Alphabet confiits of twentyfour Letters, which are form'd of thefe fix or feven
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viz. the A of the
Strokes
three firit ; .the B .of the iixth and fourth repeated ;
the C of the fixth alone ; the Dsof the Gxth and the
fourth ; the E of the iixth and the third tripled ; the
0 of the fourth and fifih join'd together ; the. Qof
the
0 and the feventh Stroke, € 3 6 .
'
In the fame manner all the Cbintfe Charatters are
form'd only of the fi following Lines :

T h e CbinG have two forts of Languages ; the firit
vulgar, which is fpoken by the comrnon Pcoplc, and
varies according to the difirent Provinces ; the other
is call'd the Mandarin-Language,' and is like the Latin in Europe alnongit the Learned.
But as the Chinge Language is fo unlike all others
this Comparifon is not exatt : T h e Mandarin-Language is properly that wl~ichwas formerly fpoken
at Court ih the Province of Kini~gIzalz, and ipread
Cc3
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into the qther Provinces among the polite People ;
and hence it is that this Language is better fpoken in
the Provinces adjoining to Kiang nan than in the
others, but by flow degrees it was introduced in all
parts of the Empire, which is very convenient for
the Government; it appears poor,'for it has not above three hundred and thirty Words, which are? ail
MonofyliaMes and iildeclinable, and almoR all end
with a Vowel or the Confonant N o r NE.
Yet this fmall Number of Words is fufficient to
exprefs one's ielf upon all Subj&ts, becaufk without
multiplying Words thc Senfe is varied almoit to Infinity by the variey of the Accents, Inflexions,
Tones, Afpirations, and other Changes of the Voice ;
and this variety of Pronunciation is the Reafon that
thofe, who do not well underftand the Language, fiequently miitake one Wortl for another.
This will beexplained by an Example : The Wond
Fchu renounced flowly, drawing OLK the a, and raifibg! t e Voice, iignifies Lord, or M ~ / t t v ;if it is
pronounced with an even Tone lengthening the ts, it
lignifies a Hog; when it is pronounced quick and
lightly it means a Kitcben ; if it be pronounced in a
itrong and mafiuline Tone, growing weaker towards
the end, it iignifies a Column.
In the Cdme manner the Syllable Po, according to
the various Accents and the difirent Ways of its
Pronunciaaion, has eleven different Meanings ; it fignifies Glnfs, to boil, to winnow Rice, Wi/ or Liberal,
to prepare, an Old Jt.'oma~z, to break or cleave, inclined,
n very little, to water, a Slave or Captive ; from
whence it is eafy to conclude that this Languagr,
which appears fo poor and confined by the fmall
r:umber of Monofyllables which compoi'e it, is neverthelefs very copious, abounding and expreflive.
F.~rther, the Gme XVord join'd to various others
iignifies a vafi many diKerent things ; Mou, for init~nce,when it is alone iigniiies a Tree, Wood, but
t
when
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&c.
when it is compounded it has many other Significations ; Mou leao fignifies Wood prepared forBuilding ;
Mou lan fignifies Bars, or Wooden Grates ; n/lbu hia,
r Box ; Mou Jang, a Cb@ of Drawerz ; Mou tjang,
a .Carpenter ; Mou eul, a M~firoorn; Mou nu, a ibrt
of fmall Orange ; Mou jng, the Planet Jupiter;
Miu mien, Cotton, &c. This Word may be join'd
to feveral others, and has as many different Signifi:
cations as it has different Combinations.
Thus the Chinfe, by differently compounding their
Monofyllables, can make regular Difcourfes, and expreis themielves very clearly, and with much gracefulnefi, almoit in the fame manner as we form all our
Words by the different Combinations of the twentyfour Letters of our Alphabet.
Finally the Chin+ fo naturally diitinguifh the different Tones of the fame Monoly!lable, that. they
comprehend the Senfe of it without making the leait
Reflexiorl on the various Accents by which it is determined.
We muft not imagine, as fomc Atthors have related, that they ring in fpeakin , and make a fort of
Mufick which would be very di agreeable to the Ear;
thefe different Tones are
that wen Strangers find it
difference, even in the
where the Accent is more pafen than in any
other Country : The Nature o it may be conceiv'd
by the guttural Pronunciation in the Spanz,$ Language, and by the different Tones that are ufed in
the French and Iialian ; thefe Tones are alrnoit imperceptible, neverthelefi they have different Meanings, which gave rXe to the Proverb, That tbc Tons
is all.
The Art of joining thefe Monofyllables together is
very difficulr, efpecially in Writing, and requires a
great deal of Study : As the Chine/e have only Figilres to expreCs their Thoughts, and have no Accents
Cc4
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in Writing to vary the Pronunciation, they are ob+
liged to have as many different FSgures or Characters as there are' different Tones, which give fo many
various Meanings to the $&meWord.
Moreover there are fomk Charalters which hgnify
two or three Words, and lometimes a whole Period :
For Initance to write thefe Words, Good morrow Sir,
infiead of joining the Charalters which iignify good
and morrow with that of Sir, a different Chara&w
muit bc uGd which alone expreffes thefe three Words,
and this is what fo greatly multipli-s the Chin+ Chara&ers : It is not like our European Languages, in
which the various Significations of the fame Word are
known by the different Accents, which regulate the
Pronunciation, or by the Place of the .Word, or the
Sequel of the Difcourfe.
This Mcthod of joining the Monofyllables is indeed
fufficient to write fo as to be underflood,but it is trifling
and ufed only by the Vulgar ; the Style that is wrote
in order to ihine in Compofijlons is quite different
from w h ~ is
t fpoken, tho' the Words are the fame,
and a Man of Letters would malie himfelf ridiculous.
if he was to write in the manner of Expreflion that is
commonly ufcd in Converhtion : In writing you muit
ufe purcr Words, more lofty Expreflions, and certain
Metaphors which are not commor.ly ufed, but are adapted to the SubjeR treated of, and the Books that
are cainpofed. T h e CharaAers of Corhinchina, of
Tojig ki;zg, of J q a ~ z ,are the f ~ m e f athe
s Cbinde, and
iignify the f ~ m ethings, tho' thefe Nations in fpeaking do not exprcfi themlcjv~salike, fo that notwithitanding the Languages are vcry different, and they
cannot u~deritandeach others Speech, yet they underitand each other's Writing, and all the~rBooks are in
common. Thcir Charac?crs are in this refpck? like
the Figures of Arithmetick, they are ufed by feverd
Nations with diFcrent Names, but their Meaning ii
Pr.cry where the f ~ m e .
T;ctr
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For this reafon the Learned muit not only be ac-quaisxed with the Charatlers that are ufed in the cornmon Affairs of Life, but they muit alfo know their
various Combinations, and- the various Difpofitions,
which of feveral fimple Strokes make the compound
Charatters ;ahd as the Number or Chara&ers amounts
to 80oo0, he who knows the great& N u m b e ~is a1
the moit learned, and can read and underitand t
greateft Number of Books, by which one may judge
how many Years muft be employed to learn fuch a
vait Multitude of Chara&ers to difiinguih them
when they are compounded, and to remember their
Shape and Meaning.
1 t muit neverthelefi be acknowledged that a Perfon, who underitands soooo Charamers, may exprefi
himfelf in this Langage, and underitand a great
Number of Books. The generality of the Learned do
not underitand above 15000 or ZOCJOO, and there are
but few Do&ors who have attained to the Knowledge
of 40000.
This prodigious Number of Charalters is colIe&ed
in their great Vocabulary called Hai pien ; and 3 in
Hebrew there are radical Letters which h o w the 0rigin of Words, and ferve to find thofe which are
derived from them, when they are look'd for in the
Dittionary according to the Order of thefe radical
Letters, fo likcwife the Chin@ have their radical Charatters ; for initance the Chara&ers of Mountains, of
Trees, of Man, of the Earth, of a Horfk, €5'6. under
which muit be fought all that belongs to Mountains,
Trees, Man, the Earth, and a Horfe; and farther
you muit learn to diitinguifh in every Word thofe
Strokes or Figures which are above, beneath, on the
Sides, or in the Body of the radical Fipre.
Befides this great Vocabulagy there 1s a fhorter,
containing only 8000 or rocoo Charatlers, which is
ufed to read, write or compofe Bo~lts: If they want
any Words that are not ir, this fmaller they have recourfe to their great DiEtionary : Our Miifionaries, in
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lib manner, have collebd all the Terms which may
h v e to i n h & the People in the Myfieries of the
Faith, and which are ufed in Converfation, and common &oh, and alh in ClaRical Boeks.
As Clement of Ale8andt-k attributes three forts of
Charaaers to the Emtiam, the firfi he calls Epiiiohry, or fit for writi'n Letters, like thofe of our ~ l habet ; the fecond acerdotal, proper only to the
$ r i d for the Sacred Writings, in the fame manner as
there are Notes for Mufick ; and the lait Hieroglyphical, ufd only for publick Inkriptions on their
Monuments, which was done two ways ;one by proper Images, or fomething that came near the thlngs
they intended to reprefent, as when they urpreff'ed the
Moon by a Crefcent ; the other by enigmatical Figures and Symbols, as a Serpent bent round with the
Tail in its Mouth to fignify the Year, or Eternity ;
fo the Cbinej2 have always had the fame Variety of
Charalters. In the beginning of their Monarchy they
communicated their Ideas by drawing on Paper the
natural Iriiages of the things they intended to ex refs ;
they drew, for inbncc, a Bird, Mountains, Frees,
waving Lines to cxprefs Birds, Mountains, a Foreft
and Rivers.
This Method of explaining their Thoughts was very imperfea, and required many Volumes to exprefs
a few things : There was moreover an infinite Number of Objeas which could not ,be reprefented by
drawing, fuch as the Soul, the Thoughts, the Paffions, Beauty, Virtues, Vices, the A&ions of Men
and Animals, and many others which have neither
Body nor Shape ; for this reafon they infenfibly alier'd
their old manner of Writing ; they compofed Charaaers of a more iirnple Nature, and invented othcrs
to exprefi thofe things that are the O b j e h of ow
Senfes.
But thefe more. modern Charalters are neverrhelers truly hieroglyphical ; Firit becauii: they are ccmpofcd
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pofed cd fimple Letters, which retain the Signification of the primitive CharaAers ; formerly, fbr inance, they r e p r d e n d the Sun thus by a Circle @
a d called it Ga ;they r e p ~ f i n tit now by this Figuk
- which is alfo mm'd Ga. Secondly bccauic the
Inftitutions of Men have fix'd the fame Ideas to thek
Figures that the firR Symbols naturally repreknted;
for every Chi@ Leiter has its proper Signification,
which it always rt&rves, tho' join'd with others.
rr'fai, which fig4 es Misfmne, Calamity, is compofed of the Letter Mcn, a Houie; and the Letter
Ha, Fire, becauie it is the greatefi Misfortune to f i
one's Houfe on Fire : By this fingle Example it may
be perceived that the Chi#@ Charaers are not iimp!l Letters like ours, which fignify nothing by themfelm, and have no Meaning but when they arc
join'd together ; they are fo many Hieroglyphicks
which form Images, and exphefs the Thoughts.
The Style of the C h h - in their Gpmpofitions is
myiterious, concife, allegorical, and fometimes obh r e to thofe who do not perfeRly underitand the
Chara&rs. It requires a great deal of Skill to make
no Miitakes in reading an Author ; they fay a great.
deal in a few Words ; their Ex r&ions are lively,
full of Spirit, and intermix'd wit bold Comparifons
and noble Metaphors : To exprefi, for infiance, that
the Chriitian Religion ought not to be deitroy'd, the
Emperor having approked it by an EdiB, thep
would write, The Ink which wrote the Edi& of the
Emperor in favour of the Chriitian Religion is not
yet dry, and you go about to deitroy it: They affefi
efpecially to infert in their Writings many Sentences
and PaKages which they take from the five Canonical Books ; and, as they compare their Compofitions
to a PiAure, they alfo compare the Sentences they
t ~ k efrom their Books to the five principal Colours
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that are ufed in Painting ; in this all their Eloquence
chiefly confifis : Lafily they value themielves ex&
tremely on writing neatly, and drawing their Charaaers truly, and there is great Regard had to this iri
examining the Compofitions of thofe who afpire to the
Degrees.
/
They even prefer a beautiful CharaRer to the moit
f i n i ~ dl'i&uri, and it is common to fee a Page of
-- old CharaAers fold very -dear when they are well
drawn ; they honour their Charafiers in the moil
common Books, and if by Chance they find arty printed Leaves they gather them up with Ref@;
they
think it would be Clowniihneh and Ill-breeding to
make a profane d e of them, to trample upon them
in walking, or even to throw them away in a carelefi
manner : It ofien happens that Joyners and Mafons
dare not tear a printed Sheet that they find paited up%n b
the Wall br Wood, they are afraid of committing a
Fault.
Thus we may difiinguik three brts of Languages
in Cbinn ; t h q of the common People, that of the
polite People, and that of Books : A l t b ' the firfi is
not fo elegant as the two others, yet we muit not imagine it fo much inkrior to our European Languages,
Gnce it has certainly none of thofe Defefis which have
been afkribed to it in Europe.
T h e Eurcpeans who come to China, and who do not
well underitand the Language, find equivocal Meanings where there is not the leait ihadow of them : As
they do not take pains at firit to pronounce the Chin+ Words with their Accents and Afpirations, it follows that they underitand but by halves what the Chinge fay, and find it difficult to make themielves be
underitood : This is their own Fault, and not any in
the Langu'lge ; fome Travellers have related that the
Learnccl ofien tracc Charatkrs with a Finger or their
Fan upon tlieir Knees, or in the Air ; if they do it is
out of Vanity or .Cufcom rather than Necefity, or becaufe

,

a u f e it might be a Word ieldom ufed, like our
Terms in Navigation, Muiick, and Surgery, €5'~.
Superior to this low and rude Language, which is
pronounced man); different ways, and ufed in writing,
there is another more poliih'd and refined, made ufe
of in an infinite number of Novels, either true or
fi&itious, which are wrote with the geateit Elegance :
Wit, Manners, lively Defcriptions, ChlraCters and
Contraits are all to be found in thefe little Works,
which may be eafily read and underitood ; there is obferved thro' all a Purity and PoliteneG equal to the
beit Authors of Earqe.
Afier thde two ways of Exprellion, one for the ordinary People, who take lefs care in ranging their
Words, the other which fhould be that of the Mandarins and the Learned, comes the Language of Books
which are not written in a familiar Style, and in tliis
kind there are feveral Degrees of Superiority before
you can arrive to the majeitick and fublime Brevity
of the Kings.
This is no longer a Language ufed in common Difcoufie, but is only wrote, and could not be eafily underitood without looking upon the Letters, and which
is read with Pleafire, for it appears a neat and flowing Style ; each Thought is commonly expreffcd in
four or fix CharaQers ; there is nothing found to
ihock the niceit Ear, and the variety of the Accents
pro~ounc'dartfully make a foft harmonious Sound.
The difference between the other Books and the
King confifts in the Subje&s they treat of, which are
never fo noble and elevated, and in the Style which is
fo concife and grand. In fublime SubjeQs no Pointing; are ufed ; as thefe Compofitions are defigned only for the Learned, it is left to them to judge w!~ere
the SenCe finiihes, and thofe who are skilful are never
miitaken in it.
Vofius was in the right to fdy that the Copioufnefi
of the Cbint$ Language arifes from the WIultitude of
their
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their Charalters ; it mufi be added that it ar& alfo
from ithe various Meanings of them, and from the
ConjunLtions of them, by joining .+em mofi cornmonly two and two, frequently thee and' three, and
fometimes four and four together. There was a DiAionary made by Order of the late Emperor ; it d i d
not contain all the Language, iince it was found neceffary to add a Supplement to it in twenty-bur Volumes, tho' the firfi Work contained ninety-five Volumes, the greatefi part very thick, and in'a fmall
CharaLIer. There is no Language in the World that
would not be exhauited in many fewer.Volumes ;
there is therefore no Language more copious than the
Chine, or that can boait of having relgned three or
four hundred Years in the fame State in which it continues t6 this Day.
All that has been faid on this Subje& will, without
doubt, appear firange to Europeans uiid to the twenty
four Letters of our Alphabet ; but perhaps they will
be leis furprized that our Language, and all others'
have an infinite number of Marks which itand for
Words, altho' they may be wrote with the twentyfour Letters ;every Art and Profaon have their own
proper CharaBers.
Eefides our twenty-four Letters, which we vary iiveral ways into Capitals diff'ering fiorn common
Letters, into Roman, Italick, €3~.we have alfo
fiveral Letters for writing, as the round Hand,
Secretary, Court, Text,, and Italian, we have the
Figures of Arithmetick, and various forts of Pointings, and Abbreviations, which are fo many CharaEters we uE to mark the Paufes of the Difcourfe,
the Pronunciation, the Continuation, Uc. The Aitfonomers have CharaBers for the twelve Signs, for the
various AfpeRs of the Moon and Stars ; Geometricians have their Figures ; Muficians their Minims,
Crotchets, Quavers, and Serniquavers, Uc. Lafily
moil Arts and Sciences have iome Figures proper to
them,

them, which they ufe for Charalters to expds their
Thoughts.
T h e Chi~gehave itill an ancient fort of Language
which is ufed at pref'ent only for Titles, Infcriptions,
Seais, and Devices, and in which there are fome Books
that the Learned muit underitand : They have alfo
current and common Charahers khich they d e for
ublick A&, Contra&, Bonds, and other Civil Afgirs, ar we have a particular CharaEter, for Law-Bufineis. Laftly they have a Letter which requires a
particular Study, becaufe of the Variety of the Strokes,
and its Abbreviations, or Interweavings, which make
it difficult to underitand ; it is ufed efpecially to write
any thing for difpatch.
What relates to the Method of pronouncing Jle
Chinefi Words, and writing them in Eurqean Charafters, will farther explain what has been faid on the
Nature of this Language.

Of the Chinefe Pronunciation, and the O r t k
grapby of the Chinefe Words in European
Cbnra8ers.
is impoflible the Clint$ ihould write the Lanor even
pronounce any of thefe Ianguages properly, becaufe
on one hand, altho' thefe CharaEters are fo numerous,
yet they do not exprefs above three or four hundred
Syllables, and can exprefi no others, and becaufe on
the other hand the Sound of thefe Letters b, d, r,
x, z, are not found in thefe Syllables, fo that a Cbiride, who would pronounce them, could not do it without changing fomething, and making ufe of thofe of
the Sounds that come the near& to them in his Lan-ge ; yet the d and x feem to be founded in this
Word

I i u a g e s of Europe with their Charallus,

Word y-@t; which fome pronounce y-@ce";but the
fame Cbinej, who could plainly fay y-gee, could nor
jay da, de, di, do, du ; nor za, ze, zi, zo, zu.
It is likewife impofible to write the Cbinfi Words
in European CharaBers, for befides that many Words
would be ill e x p r a d , when a Perfon had written a
Page he would not be able to comprehend what he
had wrote : There is an abiolute neceflity of learning
the Chine/e Letters, and it would be a good Method t o
ufe one's felf at firit to f'ee no Cbinefi Word written
in European Chara&ers, without having the Cbinfc
Letter overagainit it.
The Pronunciation is very -difficult, not only on
account of the Accents, which can only be learn'd by
long Pra&ice, but much more Lo becaufe there are
many Words that we can neither pronounce nor write.
T h e Teeth of the Chinfi are not placed like ours ;
they have the upper Row itanding out, and the lower
falling in ; whereas the Teeth of all the Europeans
meet in front, the upper Row of the C&n@ fometimes falls upon the under Li , or at leaft upon the
e m s , and f i r c e ever meet to erably even.
All the Cbinge Words wrote in Ezlropean Letters
end in one ofsthe five Vowels, a, e, i, ir, u, and in an
n, fometimes Gngle, which produces an, en, in, on,
wz, and fometimes fdlow'd with a Canfonant, which
makes ang, eng, ing, ong, ung : The initial Letters of
Words are pronounced like the Letters of feveral of
the European Languages. I hall treat of this SubjeR in
the moil perfpicuous and brief manner that is pofible.
The A final has no other difficulty than that of the
various Accents.
The E final is of three or four kinds.
it, It is an kmafculine; Couk [Coo~t]Kingdom, Gd
[Gal Day.
2d, It is folnetimes an i very open, and is pronounced like the French Words apris, expris, [aupray,
expray.] K4 a Strangcr, Gut,/?, Mk, Ink.
3dly3
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gdly, I t is alfo at ocher times an e mute, for ex&
ample, See, a Man af Letters. The PronunEiori
of the Frencb Word Se, as, j porter &en is not entirely that of Se& here the S is ftronger, and hiffeo
more, and the E final is longer, thedore Come write
it with a doubleh, and a double ei mute. I can f&
no d o n why the Portugnc/e fhould write it with ari
u, Su, for it is certainly not at all like the firit Syllable of the Word Superior.
This e mute is o k n omitted in writing, and fometimes it is di&cult to diitinguith it from an i, here
follow fome Examples.
. lit Example. Sii, tbe h74,might be wrote thui
Scie, [See] fince it is pronounced like the Fretzcb Word
Scil; [See] a Saw.
2d Example. The Word Cbc is f o m h e s wrote
Cbi i the Pronunciation of it ihould be betwen the E
and the I, Cbee, efpecially when it is final.
3d Example. In thefe Words CouG, the Spirits of
tbc Dead ; Hoei', KnoeoZe&e ; Outi, No body ; nlrk',
witbin ; Lu6, Thunder ; mot%,jine ; the Termination
is not exaaly the fame as in theie Frencb Words,
arme'e, @&, penje', [ormaj, apay, ponfdy,] It is ftill
lefs in that of Coui, nui, Zui, mu;, [COO&nooe, looZ,
mooi.]
The f final in thek Words mai, to &uy ; lai, to
come ; pai, to v#, &3c. ihoulJ be pronounced as the
aalians pronounce mai, never ; lai, chts and fibs,
founding both the a and i, except Tai, tbc Port ;Hiai,
Sbooes ; kiai, all ; which mufi be pronounc'd like the
French Words Mais, Jnmais, [Mag, Jomay.]
The 0 final is fometimes quite loit, and is fomething like the Diphthong o#, [oo] when it comes afd
-ter an a ; it is often prondunc'd nearly like the Word
bazt [bou] aficr the Noraan Pronunciation ; that is to
fay opening the Mouth very wide, and founding the
Diphthong au ; in this manner are pronounced bao,
V O L .LI.
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good.; bo, to work, to lnbozrr; leao, a Jgn of a paj2
ABioiz ; miao, a Cat.
T h e U final is pronounced as in Englzfi in the
Words Chu, n Book ; Liu or Lu, an Aj ; Mu,a Wo. maz, U c . it ,is frequently pronounced like half the
Diphthong ou [oo] Jbu, Father; Mou, Mother ; pou,
not.
T h e N final moRbe~pronouncedwith a dry Tone,
as if the Word ended with an e mute; thus Fan,
Rice drej;'d, is pronounced like the two lait Syllables of the Word profane, Cpro-fane] founding the
6 very diftin&Iy, and laying little ftrefi on the e mute.
Chin,?+'it, muit be pronbunced like la Chine, [Shcen]
without accefiting the e; as the Latin Prepofition in is
pronounc'd ; Illen is pronounced like en in Latin, otas we pronounce T U ~ Q O , U EinU Greek ; this Men is the
fign of the plural number in feveral Chilsefi Words, as
w ~ l l appear in the fequel. Laitly there are fome
Words which feem to end in on, as lbuon pouon, but
the 0 is fo faint that a Frenchman cannot diffinguifh
it, he underitands it, lbuen Pouen, or louan, Pouan.
T h e N final with the addition of a Confonant is
wrote by the Portu~uezewith an m, and by the S'aninrds 1~1thng ; this is of little confequence, provided
we know t h ~ this
t Sound is pretty fofi and drawling,
like the Sound heard upon ftriking a itrong Blow on
a grcat B-11; the CLinfe bear upon the Vowel which
v,:rics the Sound: T;1~g,a Temple, is not Teng, a
L a . np ; Tog is not lilg, n Nail ; ring is not long,
the Eq?? but they all agree in that ImpreGon which
remains in theAir after they are pronounc'd, and which
I compare to the Imprc!lion that remains aficr ftriking
a Bell; the g muR not be in the leait heard, for
infLance Fajig, a Chamber, muit be pronounced
like fraizi.~, [froill excepting the r, which is not
ufed ill the Chiif@ Language, the Pronunciation is the
fame.
As
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As to thofe Letters which a= in the beginning, 6$
in the middle of Monofyllables, take the following
Obfervations.
rft, T h e Chin@ pronounce ch, as y e pronounce in
French, chagrin, cb@, chicbc, [flaggreen, fioj2, fit37
for inhnce tbao, a little ; che, ten ; chi, a Corp~; cbrr,
a Letter : T h e Spaniards and Porttlgueze write ch ivith
an x, xc, xi.
zdly, They have the ce and ci of the Itdians, as in
the Word citta, [chitla] we write thcfe Words with
tcb, for example Tcha, f i a ; tchc., to eat ; I'chi, Kzow-'
ledge ; Tch, Lord.
gdly, Thcy pronounce IS as the Italians pronounce
the Word gratia, [grat/ia] therefore we write $en,
which is a fort of Copper Mony.
qthly, They h,ave the x and x of the Greeks, the
Word Kouan, Ojirer, Mandarin, might be wrote
; but it is better to wrirel
Couan, Coan, or
,
Kouan to avoid Con Gon.
They have an fo-firong that i t is entirely e
j
'
.
ral, boon, to changr.
gthly, There is an ,
I
in l o r n Wordspthdtis ~ h b q
imperceptible, as Jve, or fie, $ref, or t/ire;z it 'mu*
by no means be pronounced j y c ; JYGZJ, like the tqtilt'
..
- .
Particle fie.
6thly, T h e Chinfi have an V corifottant, as in van,
~ o o o ofik'ls ; wen, .to ask ;,vang, in-6kin ; neverthelefiwmany confound'r)ris w with'orrdr tutu,and fay ouen,
[wen] t o ask, Uc.
7thly, They have nlfo an J cohfonant, as in Ju,
Milk ; Jang, to pardon ; ir is beit to 'wiice the I vowel.
with y, when it begins a Word ;y,-one ; yu, rain ;yonx, to help one'sjy; yang, rnzlttorz.
Thefe Words, he, the Fovebzad'; nghen, &.FaVOMI ; ngeou, to vomit ; ~ g a i+,to love ; q u o , mgni$cent ; nxan, Health, arr difficult to pronounce, becaufe the n and theg muft glide into each other in a'
nxznner, and be confoundecl together ; it is better
D d 2
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to write ngue aftcr the Italians, than nguk after the
French.
gthly, The Word Ell, fwo, is wrote by the Portugu+ with an b ; the E we place at the beginning is
Feminine, and very open, as if it contain'd fomething of an u ; the double IZ which follows makes the
Tongue bend like a Bow, and afier having taken a
great deal of pains an European can never pronounce
this Word like the Chin+.
rothly, There are fome Words which are fpoken
two ways, as Fen and Fouen, a Cbinej Penny, which
is worth ten Copper Mites ; Mouen and Men, a
~ o o r ,&c. but this is only in ibme particular Significations, for they never fay, E. G. Ngo mouen, but
always Ngo men, We.
I I thly, Each Province has a particular way of pronouncing the Cbine/2 Words, which are not above
three or four hundred in number; fo that a Cbincj2
of Peking, for infiance, finds it very difficult to un-'
derAand a M a n of the Province of %tang tong or Fo
k h : The Mandarin-Language, called Cowan boa,
as I haw faid before, is ded over the whole
is not fo fixed (as might be expelted when
un erRood) as to underitand every Body, and be undcdtood in all Places : Every Province differs in pronouncing this Language ; in one Place they fay fing,
in another 'cis long, in Gang /i "tis Tin ; the Word
Ti in one Provlnce is J'u ; and in Kiang Ji 'tis
EuII, &c.
T h e major part of the Words being thus corrupted
and difguifed, altho' you undtritand the MandarinLanguage in one Province, yet if you go into another it is like coming into a itrange Country, and
your Imagination muit be on the wrack to give a
new Turn to the fame Words ; this extends even to
converfing with different Perions ; a Mifionary afier
three or four Yean Labour underfiands a good part
of what is faid to him ; and tho' he fpeaks but poor-
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ly, tho& who are ufed to'his ~argon'can pretty dl
conceive his Meaning ; but if he happens to be among Strangers, he is oblig'd to make uie of an Interpreter to make him underitand what is faid to him,
and to explain what he fays.
BeIides this every Province, every great City,
every Hien, and even every large Village, has a peculiar Dial& ; this is the reigning Language, every
body fpeaks it, the Learned as well as the common People and Women ; but the Women and the common
People do not underitand any other : In the Mandarin Language, when it is fpoken flowly, one may diitinguiih a good part of the Vowels and Confonanp
which compofe the Words, and they may be written
or retain'd, excepting fome few ; but in the vulgar
Language, befides its feming to be fpoke exceeding
fafi, and having many Words mingled with it that
have no Meaning, or rather feem to have no Meaning ; I fay beiides this the greateft part of the
Words leave no TraA in the Memory, becaufi they
have no Affinity with the Syllables of Greek, Latin,
French, Italian, or Spanifi, therefore a Stranger cannot have any proper Conception of them wha undcritands only thefe Languages.
If we add the Combinations of there Words, and
the difirent Phrafes ufed in every Province, we may
eafily judge what pains an Europran muR take who
travels thro' kveral of thefe Provinces to preach the
Gofpel ; there is certainly nothing but a Motive fo
elevated, as that of propagating the Knowledge 9f
the true God among fuch vafi Numbers of Pagans,
that could fupport a Mfionary in the toilfome and
ungrateful Labour required to learn fuch a difficult
Language, and it can be onlv by the fingular Bleffing of Heaven that we have reen fuch Numbers Iince
P. Ricci, who have made fuch furpriiing FrogreiXes in
it, fo far as to gain by their Writings the Admiration
of the grateit Po&ors of the Empire % ibme of'thefe
DoAors
Dd3
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Dd2ors have been 4 t n to bow molt refpefifully
*the bare mention of the Works of thefe Strangers.
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An Abridgment of the Chinefe Grammar.

T H I S fiort Abridgment of the Chin+

Grammar
will be no fmall help towards underitanding the
Nature of this Language, which bein
only of Words of one Syllable, and tho ecornPoTed
indeclinable,
feems fcarcely reducible to any Rules; nevertheled
' th'ere are fame with refpea to the Nouns, Pronouns,
Conjugations of Verbs, Prepofition's, Adverbs, the
Numbers and Particles, which are as follow.

7

Of Nouns pojtive, comparative, andjii~erlative.

W E are not to feek for the Diverfity of Genders,
Cafes, and Declinations in the Cbinge Language ;
very ;often the Noun is not diitinguiih'd from the
Verb, and the fame Word whidi, according to the
Place it is put in, is 3 Subfiantive may become an AdjeEtive, and even a Vcrb.
For inftance thefe two Words Ngai, I love ; Siang,
I think ; may be (both Nouns and Verbs ; if they are
placed before another Word fo as to fignify fome
A&ion, they are Verbs : Example, Ngo ngai ni, Ilove
pu ; hko j a t g ta, 1 ihink 4 him : But if on the
contrary they are fet before another without iignifying an A&ion, they become Nouns : Example,
Ngo f i fgai, ny Love ; Ngo ti jiarzg, my Fhozgbt.
The Adje&ive always goes before the Subitantive,
as Hao giu, good Man ; but if the fame Word follows another it becomes a Subfiantive, as Gin ti hao,
the Gocdnprc/j $ Man ; it appears that the Word bao,
which is an Aclje&ive when it comes before the
w o r d Gin, becomes a Subitantive when it follows it.
The
7 ,
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T h e Particle lsie is ofien added to Subitantives,
and it is proper to many ; for inflani Faytg ttie
an HouJ ;-Co tsee, Fruit ; however we muit obferve,
that it is only added to thofe Subitantives which can
never be Adjefives.
T h e Cafes and Numbers are known o?ly by the
Compofitions ; the Plural Number is difti'nguifh'd by
the Particle men, which is comnlon to all Nouns ;
here follow fome Examples, Gin,. a Man ; Gin men,
Men ; l a , he; l a men, tbey.
But when the Noun is preceded by fomk Word
that lignifies Numbers, then the Particle men is not
ufed after the Noun.
T h e Particle Ti ofien makes the Genitive Cafe borh
Singular and Plural, when it comes after Nouns, as
Gin ti hao, The Goodnej of Man ; Gin men ti. hao,
The Goodnej of Men: There are no other Cafes in the
Chinfle Language.
T h e Particle Ti is alfo fometimes put afier Pronouns like Derivatives ; E. G. Ngo ti keou, 7ny D q ;
l a te keou, bii Dog.
T h e Comparatives are alfo form'd by adding of
Particles ; for initance they ufe the Particle Ke&g>
which is always put before the Nouns, and iignifies
much ; Keng hao, better : Tlle Particle to is frequently ufed, which fignifies alfo much, but it is commonly put afier the Noun, Hao to,. better; Yuen ta, fartber o f .
T h e Particle, which denotes the Superlative, may
be put before or after the Nouns; fo that one may
fay TJvc hao, or Ilao gve, b@ ; 75ve Jiao, or Siao
tjve, Jw~alleJt.
T h e Particle Te kin alfo denotes the Superlative
Degree ; Hao te kin, br/t ; I'a te kin, great$ ;-Siao 4e
kin, /inall$.

,

Of tbe P R O N O U N S .
have only there three Pronouns which
T'H&eEl ?C&nc/e
a h a l , Ngo, I; Ni, 4bou and 40, Hi;
;

they becorpe Qlural by the Addition of the Particle

Mm.
They bemme P o ~ i bys adding the Particle ti,
Ngo ti, Mine; Ni ti, n i n e ; Ta ti, His: Add the
particle men and tbefi fpme Words will dignify
Ours, Tows, &c. Ngo men ti, Our$ ; Ni men tz,
Tours.
The Pronouns poffeflive, like thofk. of Nation qr
Family? are diftinguim'd only fiom the Derivatives
by putung afier the Fronaun the Name of the Country, Ci- Ud. Ngo ti koue, my Q g 4 o ~ ;Ngo ti
fm, my Ci9,
@ow is the Particle which is made ufe of for the
Pronoun Relative, m c b or tt'ko ; this Particle is neyer join'd with that which denotes the Plural Number2
I

Of tbe V

E R
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Chin+ Vdua have properly no Tenfa but
the Prefent, the PreterperfeB, and the Funm :
the Verb Paif've is exprefs'd by the Particle Pi.
When there is no Particle added to the Verb, and
it is only join9d with the Pronouns Pafonal ngo, ti,
ta, it is a iign of the Prefent TenE.
The Addition of the Particle Lam denotesthe Preterpeifeff, or the Time pail.
T o diitinguiih the Future Tenfe they ufi the Ptwticle TJang, or Hoei ; but all this will bc h e r undQood by Examples:
HE

PRESENT TENSE,

I love.
Thou loveit;
He loveth.

Ngo ngai.

Ni ngai.
fa q a i ,

We ~ Q W

Ngo men ~ g a i .
I\Ti men ngai.
l a men ngai.

Y e love.
They lwe.

P R E T E R P E R F E C T TENSE,

Ngo ngai leao.

I have b v d .
Thou haft loved.
He hath loved,

Ni ngai leao.
l a ngai Zeao,

PLURAL.

'

Mgo men ngai l e ~ ,
Ni men ngai leao.
Y a men ngai leao

We have lov&
Ye have l o d .
They have loved.

F U T U R E TEN$E,
Ngo baci ngru'.
Ni baei ngai.
fa bun' ngai,

.

Ngo w n baei tgai.
Ni me# baei ngai.
Ta men bqei ngai,
V

J hall love:
Thou fhalt love.
He &all love.
We hall love.

Ye fhall love.
They ihall love.

'

.
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The Optative Mood is formyd'by thefe Words,
Pa pou te, which fignify 0 that! Would to God! for
Example, Pa pou te ngo ngai, Would t9 God I migbt
lme ; Pa pou tt ni ngai, Wculd to God thou migbte/l
love, kc.
The greateft Part of the Verbs of ABion may
have a Paflive Signification ; but the Verb AEtive is
always put before the Nouqs which are the Subjetl
.,
.of the ABion.

'EXAMPLE.
I love thee.
I
itrike thee.
,

..
Ngo ngai ni. . . .
Ngo fa ni.
.
*

i

' .

1; would be an abfurd and fenfelefi manner of fpeaking to fay,
N ~niQngai.

Ngo

'

ni ta.

On the con&r$ the Verb PaIlive always follows
the Noun, adding the Particle pi, which denotes the
Pave.
I am loved by him.
Ngo pi th ~glgni.'
I am itruck by him.
Ngo pi ta ta.
The Preterperfea and the Future are formed with
the fame Particles that are u f d for the Verb Afiive.

Of the P R E P O S I T I O N S .
A L T H 0 U G H the Chin+ Language is com-

i

pofed of fo fmall a Number of Words, it is neverthelefs very copious, not only becaufe the fame
Word may be both N ~ u nand Verb, but becaufe it
may frequently be a Prepofition, Adverb, €3~.
The ChbeJi have therefore iome Prepofitions that
are not naturally fo but by Cuitom, fuch as thefe
Words,

C H I N ACHINESE-TARTARY;@'C.
,
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Words, Ijen, before; Heo~,~&r ; Cbang, abdre;
fia, below; thqy are Prepofitlorn if-&cy are joined
to i Verb, and conic before it ; bdt.tkyy are Poitpofitions if they are joined to a Noun, and follow it;
I do before ; fiwc lai, J corn&
for Example, Sien
after ; Chang t/eou, I g o above ; Hia @ou, I c m be,
low; thefe are Pripofitions becaufe they are put before the Verbs ; but'the following Word Fang t/ien,
before the HmP ; Muen heou, bebind the Door ,; B c h
chang, upon the Table ; Ti bia, bcwath the Eartb,'
are Poitpofitions becauie they are put after the Noanq
The fame muit be underflood of Nu!, witbin ; vai,
without ; and other Words of the fame nature.
$
J
,

T Hproperly
E Chin@ Language has no Words that are
Adverbs, they only become fo by Cufiom, .or by the Plzce they poirefs in the Ditcourfe :
We are often obliged to ufe feveral Words to expreis
the Adverbs of other knguages ; they have none that are demonitrative or proper to Calling and Exhorting, but in their fiead we muit ufe Nouns and Verbs;
thete following are in ufe, vix. of .

Pefiring

Pa peu :c'

Would to God.

Which wag
I n what maper.
r
n
How.
.
Anhering
Chi mi.@.gcn Certainly.'
Asking

Ho ju

Indeed. :
Molt 'certainly.
Ching tching tiieMoit truly.

I'ching tie

Denp-

Tbe G E N E R AH
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ou gm

That is &t convenient.
No certainly.

Hoeor Hoctche Perhaps.
Chufimg
Ying
Better, ratherthis than that
Krng cbab
Much leis.
comparing fing orf i g t o ~ u c hmom.
Keng bao
Better.
'Mernbling Tong ory tong Together.

Doubting

5

%paratkg

I Ling
Lining

vni

~ n a b e
)Eng

Time

3"

ply

%%&

?!PO g e
fjen ge
Heou g c
Tcbt li
Y tste
EUZ

.

The Evenr
Similitude

D

t~a

Furthermore.
Seiarately.
Diligently.
Stoutly.
To-day.
To-morrow.
Yeiterday.
TheDay before yciterday.
Afier to-morrow.
Here.
From thence, ot that my.
Once.

Twice,

fcbatlg tchang Qften,
fiyorteouy FirRIy.
Heou mien Next,
fcbong or tong M y .
Hoe gcn
May be,
Jlr

AS,

Pou j#
Not as.
~ Pou tong ~ Differently,
~

~

Excluding

fan

A little.
Much.
Enough.
Only.

A thing
quite done.

Tcba peg to

Almofi.

r

Chao

Quality

Of N U M B E R
andS their P A R T I C L E S .

T HNumbers
E R E are a great many Particles proper to
in the Cbincjk Language they are fieuently ded, and in a way pecuIiar to this Language,
?or every Noun has a Particle fignifying the Number that is proper to it : Whereas in our Language,
One, Two, Thee, are apply'd to different Thin
and 'we fay, A Man, A Wmnan, Two MB,
Women, but this Method of ExpreiIion would be
grois and barbarous to a CbinG. Each Noun mufi
be exprers'd with a Particle proper to it, but this
will be better yndefiood by Examples ; here follow
firfi the Cbinge Numbers, and then the PartiJes of
Numbers, which mufi be ufed with each Noun.

r,

Eul,
San,
Sste,

oa,
Lou,
TJi,

Pa,

Kieou,
Che,

One.
Two.
Three.
Four.
Five.
Six.
Seven.
Eight.
Nine.
Ten.

'

,

Che y, .
Eul cbe,
San cbc,
Pe,
Eul pe,
T @en, ,
Touan,
Eul ouan,
Cbe ouan,
T p e ouan,

Eleven.
Twelve.
Thirteen.
An hundred.
Two hundred.
A thoufand.
Ten thoufand.
Twenty thoufand.
An hundred thoufand.
A Million.
n e

Of P A R T I C L Eof SN U M B E R S .

C 0 is u f d for Men ; Y t o gin, a Man

i Y co fougin, a Woman.
Hok is ufed for illuitrious Men S Y hoei gin, an ill&r& Perfon.
fcbe or tcbi is ufed for Ships, Dogs, Hens, and all
othef things, which tho' mentioned a l m ihould be
fellok'd, as Shoes, Stockings, €36. thus they by,
t&nchuen, a Ship ;' T tcbi kern, a Dog ; Y tchi bia,
a ~ h o 2 ; T tcbi k, a Hen.
2%2o?isufed for tllings that art!' lib$ ahd fufpended ;
Ttino ?oh, a CtnTer, and Ttiao chi'ng, a Rope.
Ouei is proper to PiOLes ; 2@ otfci yu, a,Fiih.
&n iS ufed for long Straps of Leather ; Y ken tai,
- .
a $ti-ap.
. Ycbang is- ukd for Paper, a +b!e, and a Seat ;
T.tthasrg tchi,, a. Shet of Paper; T tchang tcho, a
fib;le 5 2ftckangj,', a Seat.
P4 Js .ufed fdr i 4 i j . e ~Swords,
~
Fans ; Y p n LZO, a
Sabft'or'Sword j Ypa chen, a Fan.
Cboahi is ured for like things that are commonly
jojRed-30gebher,-T.-cbuaag biai, a. pair of Shoes
2" choang oua, a pair of Stockings.
KKn is ukd for Chambersior Houfes ; T kien faag,
an Houfe or Chamber.
F o is ufed for wl~oltPieces of Cloth or Silk ; T fo
pou, a Cloth ; Yfo cheou, a Piece of a particular fort
of Silk : It is alfo ilfed for PiAures.
Mey is ukd fur Pearls and precious things ; Y mei
tcbin, a Pearl.
fcbu is ufed for Perfumes ; Y tchu hiarrg, a Pafiil.
Pi ,is fometimes uied for Garments of Cloth or
Silk, but moft properly for a Horfe ; T p i ma, rr
Horfc.
Pen is ufed fzr Books ; Tpen chu, a Book.

r

-

I

I

i.
't

ring

fing, is ufed for Caps or Hats, Yting kin, a Cap.
Vo is Gfed for great Houfes and Walls ; Y fang,.
'an Honfe ; Tt/i,ching, a Wall.
leng is proper to Oxen and Cows ; T teng nieou,
an Ox.
Mouen is ufed for Mufquets ; T mouen tJinng, aaBar-.
re1 of a Gun.
To is proper to Flowers ; T to boa, a Flower. -,
Ling & ufed for Garments ; T 6ng pao, a Gown.
f i i or Pen is ufed for Comedies ; T tai, or Tpeh
bi, a Comedy.
Co is ufed for Trees ; T co cbu, a Tree.
M e n is ufed for Standards ; Trnien ki, a Standard.
T'ao is ukd for Letters, and little Bundles of Paper ;
Y tao cbeozl chi, a Book of Poetry.
Tchin is ufed for Sedgns and Chariots : Ttcbin kirto,
a Sedan.
~ J ~ UisYu f d for Pens or Pencils ; T qarnn pi, a Pen.
Co is uEd for Cdrri and Pulfe ; T co mi, a Grain of
. .. .. : f a .i
Rice, &c.
"
.-

~

I
'

.1

1

r*,

I

-.

Id

1

~ p & ~ q ~ g $ & &
%

,-

c

of t h e Taper, hk.'&d

-

-
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PenEflij- lir kp of tM
Printing and @inding tbe a i n e f i B~ofir.~
'

F 0 R M E R L Y,

, ;

and in the mofl remote Ages,
the Chn@ had no Paper,: but wrote-upon Boards
. .
and pieces of Bamboo.
Initead of a Pen or Pencil they made ufk of a Style
or Bodkin of Iron ; they likewife wrote on Metal, and
the Curious of this Nation itill preferve fome Plates,
on which there are Chara&ers very neatly delineated;
however it is a great while fince the Ufe of Papei
was found out: It is fo fine that feveral People in
F~ancehave thought it was made of Silk, not conedering

8

'
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dering that Silk m n o t he beaten into fuch a Pafte ad
is neceffary to make Paper.
The Cbinefi Paper is made of the Bark of Bamboo
and other Trees ; the Bamboo is a Tree not unlike a
long Reed, being hollow, afid divided by Knots into
Joints, but very different in other refp&s, it being
much bigger, fmoother, harder and itronger ; they
only ufe the f w n d Skin of the Bark, which is fofi
and white, which they bruife with cleqr Water : T h e
Fmmes which they make ufe of to take up this Matter arc long and broad, fo that there are Sheets- ten
or twelve Foot long, and ibmetimes more ; they dip
every Sheet of Paper into Allum-water, which is ufed
idlead of Glue, and is what they call f ~ nPaper, becauE fan in China fignifies Allum ; this Allum hinders the Paper from fiking, and gives it fuch a
Lufire that one would think it was filver'd over, or
varniih'd : This Paper is white, Cofi, and fmooth,
without having the leait Roughnds to fiop the Pencil, or feparate the Hairs : As it is made of the Bark
of a Tree it cracks more eafily than that of Eurqe ;
it is apt to take Moifiure, the Duit flicks to it, and
by degrceo the Worms get into it, if proper care be
not taken to preferve it ; to revent theie Inconveniencies it is neceiIky to beat e Books often and expofe them to the Sun.
Befides the Paper, which is made of the Bark of
Trees, there is fome made of Cotton, and this is the
whitefi, fineit, and moil ufed ;it is not fubje& to the
Inconveniencies which I. jufi now mentioned, for it
keeps as well, and as long as the European Paper.
What I have now mention'd in general of the Chin4e Paper will be Ail1 confirm'd by the exaA Account
which I am entering upon, and in which I ihall infert
nothing but what is exuaeed from a Cbinge Work,
which was publiihd under the prefent Dynafiy ; it is
a curious ColleLkion, and eiteem'd amongit the-Learned ; it treats of the Invention of !he Tc.bi, that is of
Paper,

J
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Paper, of what Matter it is made, of its Qualities,
of its Shape, and of the different Sorts which they
make.
The Chinfi Author at the firfi fays that this Invention is very ancient, but he- confeffes that he does
not know precifely in what Century to place its Original : In former Ages the Chara&ers Kien ahd Tj,
which they made ufe of initead of Tchi to fignify the
Stuff on which they wrote, confirm by their Shape
what this Author relates, namely that in thofe times,
after having, as it were, poliih'd and render'd the little '
pieces of Ban~boomore limber by the help of the Fire,
nevertheleii without taking the Rind off, they delineated Letters thereon with a fine Graver ; thefe little
Plates, threaded one after the other, made a Volume ;
it %as laiting, and capable of withftanding tlie Injuries
of the Weather, but it was cumberfome and unfit
for use.
They had then recourfe to another Method : It is
certain that ever fince the Dynafiy of the T j n before
Chriit, and by confequence under the following Dynafty of the Han, they wrote upon pieces of Silk or
Linen ; it is upon that account that the Letter Tchi is
ibmetimes compofed of the Chara&er Se, which fignifies Silk, and fometime of the CharaLter Kin, which
is Linen ; they cut the piece of Silk or Linen bigger
'or leffer, according to the Shape which they had a
mind the Book fhould be in.
A t length, in the Year 95 of the Chriftian B r a ,
under the Tong ban, that is under the Han who had
removed their, Court into a more Eafterly Province
than the Hun their * Predeceffors, a great Mandarin of the Palace, whofe Name was Tfai lun, invented a
**The Si han Rept their Court at Si ngan fou, the Capital of tbc
Puowince of Chen fi ; the Tong han removed it to LO yang, or Ho
nan fou, a City in the Pjminre of H o nan.

V O L .11.
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better fort of Paper-under the Reign of Ho ti, which
was called v
a
i bmu tcbi, Paper of the Lord Tfii.
This Mandarin made ufe of the Bark of different
Tries, and of old worn-out pieces of Silk and Hempen
Cloth, by conftant boiling of which Matter he brought
it to a liquid coniificnce, and reduced it to a fort of
thin Paite, OF which h made different forts of Paper ;
he alfo made ibme of the Knors of Silk, which they
d l e d Flaxen Paper : Soon after the Indufiry of the
Chin@ brought thefe Difcoveries to p e r f e k , and
found out the Secret of poliihing the Paper, and giving it a Luke.
Another Book, intifaled, Seu y kien tchi pou, which
treats of the fame SubjeQ, fays that in the Province
of SGI~tcbiden the Paper is made of Hemp.
Kao tjng, the third Emperor of the great D y n e
of the lirng, caufed an excellent Paper to be made of
Hemp, on which all his fecret Orders were wrote j
but in the Prwince of F o kien it is made of foft Bsmboo ; in the Northern Prwinces they make it of the
Bark of the Mulberry-trees ; in the Province of lcbc
kialrg it is made of the Straw of Wheat or Rice ; in
the Province of K i a q nan it is madeeof the Skin that
is found in the Cods which the Silkworms fpin, they
call it Lo ouen tcbi ; it is fine, fmooth, and fit for Infcriptions and Cartridges. Laitly in the Province of
Hou quang is the Tree Ichu, or KOtcbou, which furnifhes the principal Material for Paper.
In fpeakirrg of the different forts of Paper he mentions a fort of which the Sheets are three, and ibrnetimes five Chin$ tcbarg in length, (a tcbanrg is ten
Foot long :) He mentions thofe who have found the
Secret of dying it of different Colours, and particularly he treats of the manner of filvering it, without
ufing any Silver; it is an Invention, the Honour of
which is given to the Emperor Xao ti of .the Dynaity
of I
J
.
I will

I will treat of it prekntly : H e has not bmitted the '
Paper of Corta, bhich is made, as he fays, of the
Cads vhich the Silkworms ipin, and he relates that
it was in this Paper that the Coreans paid their Tribute
to b e Emperor, even from the feventh Century under tlg Government of the Tang,
What I have mentioned here plainly proves that &
Invention of Paper in Cbina is of great Antiquity :
Cboue wen, a Chin$ Author, who wmtc in the time
of the Han, relates that in the carlie& Ages there war
a Method known of making a fort of Paper of the
b m of Silk aid Cotton, which they could not wind
off, nor fpin ; this Secret was partly ldt during the
Revolutions of the State, 4probably was not re*
covcrcd till under the Dynaitg of the f J n .
It is certain that the Cbinej2 Paper is preferable to
that of Europe, bcaufe the Sheets are made of a very
great length, and being 611 as white is much fofiet
and fmoother ; the leaR roughnefi of the Paper wwld
be very inconvenient for the Pencils which the Chis
Re/c ufe to write with, and would rendex it very difa
ficult to pake fome fiae Strokes.
What is commonly bid of the Chin@ Paper that
i~ is not ]ding, and is apt to crack, is certainly
meant of tlu: Paper made of Bamboo; this is true in
one Senfe, for it is apt to crack when it has been ting9d
wkh Allum, as is always done to make it fit for our
t&,
becaufe it would not bear our Ink without being thus prepar'd ; but without this TinBure, be it
ever fo thin, it may be handled and folded all manner
of ways without any damage.
The Confumption of Paper in Cbina is fo great
that it is not furprizing they make it of all ibrts of
Materials, for befides the prodigious quantity that is
u& by the Learned and Students, who are almofi
innumerable, and to itock Tradefmens Shops9 one
cannot conceive how much is confumed in private
Houfes ; one tide of their Rooms is nothing but WinEea
dows
*

'

dows of Saihes covered with Paper; on the reR 6f
the Walls, which are of Plaifter, they pafie white
Paper, by which means they preferve them white a n d
fmooth ; the Cieling is made of Frames cover'd with
-Paper, on which they draw divers Ornaments : If it
has been juitly faid that the Chinej Apartments ai-e
adorn'd with that beautiful Varniih which we admire
in Europe, it is alfo true that *inthe greatefi part of the
H o u f a there is nothing to be feen but Paper ; the
Chineje Workmen have the Art of pafling it very
neatly, and it is renewed every Year.
I t is only the inward Bark of different Trees which
is ufed to make Paper ; the Bnmboo has this particularity, as well as the Shrub which bears Cotton, that
the whale Subfiance of each is ufed by means of the
following Preparations.
Out of a Wood of the largeit Bamboos they choofe
Shoots of a Year's growth, which have attained the
bignefi of the Calf of a large Man's Leg ; they itrip
them of their firit green Rind, and fplit them into
many narrow pieces of fix or feven Foot long: I t is
obfervable that the Trunk of the Bamboo being compofeed of long and itrait Fibres, it is very eafy to fplit
it lengthways, but very difficult to-cut it acrofs : T h e y
b u y there pieces in the Mud of forne ftanding Water that they may in fome manner grow rotten, and
that they may be foften'd by this Maceration ; thefe
pieces of Bamboo are taken out of the Mud at the end
of fifteen Days, and then they wafh them in clean
Water, and fpread them in a large dry Ditch, covering
them with a great quantity of Lime : In a few Days
they take them out again, and having waihed them a
fecond timz they reduce them to a fort of Threads,
which they fpread in the Sun to dry and whiten, then
they throw them into great Coppers, where they are
well boil'd ; and laitly they are reduced, by a proper
Machine, to a foft Paite.

Thk

T h e Chinfle Author adds that, in the Mountains
and uncultivated Places, they find a Plant that hoots
in long and flender Branches like a Vine, the Rind of
which is very fleek and flippery to the Touch, which
is expreffed by its Name Hoa ting ; it is alib called
KO teng, becaufi it produces little fourifh Pears of a
whitiih Green, and good to eat : Its Branches, which
are about as big as thofe of a Vine, run upon the
Ground, or twine about Trees : According to our Author they in+e ufe of it in the following manner :
They take feveral Branches of this Plant, which
they foak in Water four or five Days, when there
comes out of it an unauous and fizy Juice refembling a fort of Glue or Gum ; they mix this gummy
Water with the Matter of which the Paper is made,
nea1;ly in the fame manner as Painters temper their
Colours, care being taken not to put in too mbch or
too little, which Medium Experience teaches. Perhaps for want of KO teng the Berries of Mifleto might
be ufed, which are naturally vifcous, or the inward
Bark of Holley, which being rotted and beat in a
Mortar becomes Bird-lime.
When they have mix'd the Juice of the KO teng
with the Bamboo, beaten in fuch a manner that it is
like a thick clammy Water, they pour this Water into large and deep Refervoirs, which are made of four
Walls breait high, the iides and bottom are cover'd
with fo good a Cement that the Liquor cannot run
out, nor foak in ; then the Workmen, itanding at the
iides of the Refervoir, take up with their Moulds
the furface of the LiquGr, which almoit initantlv becomes Paper : Doubtlefi the mucilaginous and iticky
Juice of the KOtetg binds the Parts, and very much
contributes to make the Paper fo fmooth, fofi, and
gloffy, which Qualities the European Paper has not
when firit made.
T h e Frame which holds the Mould is eafily taken
to pieces, or rais'd, or lower'd ; the Mould, which is
E e 3
ufed

ufed to take up the Sheets of Pa a, is not made of
Wire as thofc af Europe, but of hreads of Bamboo ;
they are little thin Slips, which they draw ieveral
times through Holes made in a Plate of Steel, by
which thep make them as fine as Wire ; then they boil
it in Oil that the Moulds may enter lightly ihm the
Water, and not flnk deeper than is requifite to take
up the Sheets of Paper.
When thep would make Sheets larger than ordinary the Refervoir and Mould mufi be In proportion ;
they fix up a Pulley, through which there run feveral Strings, the Motion of which muft be extremely
free; there Strines fufiain the Frame, and jufi as they
take it up the %orkrnen, plzced an the fide of the
Reiuvoir, help to take the Sheet o E working in a
regular .manner.
T h e Chin+ Author mentions a way of drying the
6heets juft made : There mull, Jays be, be a hollow
Wall built, the fides of which muft be well whiten'd j
at one end of which they contrive an Opening, and
by means of a Pipe convey in the Heat of a neighbouring Furilace ; at the other end there muit be
another Paffage to let out the Smoak : By the help of
this fort of Stove they dry the Sheets of Paper almoA as faft as they are made.
Befides the Paper which is made of Bamboo theit are
other forts made in Cbina, which are better and mork
common ; they ufe many other Trees, efpeciall thore
which have the moit Sap, as for infiance Mu berrytrees, Elms, the Body of the Shrub which produces
Cotton, Hemp, and many other forts of Trees, the
Names of which are unknown in Europe: Firit of all
they fcrape off lightly the outfide Bark of the Tree,
whlch is greenilh ; then they take off the inward Rind
in very long thin Slips, which they whiten in Water,
and in the Sun ; afterwards they prepare it in the fame
wanner ps the BpmBoo,

%
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But the Paper which is the moft ufed is that which
is made of the inward Rind of the Tree called fcbu
kou, otherwife Kou thu, therefore this Paper is called
Kor tcbi ; its Branches being broke the Bark peels
off in long Slips like Ribbands ; its Leaves refemble
thok of a wild Mulberry-tree, but its Fruit is more
like that of the Fig-tree ;' this Fruit has no Stalk ; if
it is pluck'd, before it is perfe&ly ripe, a fort of milky
Juice drops from the Place where it grew to the
Branches : I t agrees in many things with the Fig and
Mulberry-tree, therefore might be thou ht a fort of
Sycornore, but it is more like a kind o Strawberrytree, call'd Adracbne, which is of a moderate height ;
the Bark of it, which is fmooth, white, and glittering, cracks in Summer for want of Moiiture: The
Tree fcbu kvu grows upon Mountains, and in ftony
Places, after the fame manner as the Strawberry-tree.
The Cbiltge Herbal gives Initruaions for raifing the
Tree lcbu kou, that it may afford a eat quantity
of good Bark, and come to the Perfe ion which is
requifite for making of Papcr. You mufi, Says be,
at the Vernal Equinox take the Kernel of thls Tree,
and having waWd it mix it with the Seed of Sejkmum, w h i ~ hthe Portugareji call Gcr elin, and fcatter it
about an the Ground ; the Get-ge in will fprout out
with the firft Shoots of the Tree fcbu kou, but you mufi
not cut it neither in the Autumn nor the Winter, you
muit flay till the next Spring ; then they fet Fire to
the Field, and that very Year the Plants of Tcbu kou
will increafe confiderably : At the end of three Years
it is fit to cut, and to make Paper of.
T o harden the Paper and make it bear Ink the
Cbinfi dip it in Allum-water; the Paper thus prepared is called by the Europeans Fan-paper, becaufe
the Cbineje Word Fair fignifies Allum. This is their
Method of doing it ; they take fix Ounces of FiihGlue very white and clean, cutting it very fmall, and
throwing it into twelve Porringers of clean Water,
E e 4
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which they afierwards boil ;they beat it all the while
that there may be no Lumps ; when the whole is re:
duced to a liquid Subftance they throw into it three
quarters of a Pound of white and calcin'd Allum,
which they melt and incorporate with it ; this M i x ture is pour'd into a great wide Bafon, acrofs white
they lay a h a l l fmooth round Stick ; afier they have
fafien'd the end of every Sheet in a cleft Stick they
dip the Sheet gently, prefently drawing out that which
is wetted by fliding ~t over the round Stick : When
the whole Sheet has pai's'd flowly through this Liquor, which makes it whiter and fironger, the long
Stick that holcls the Sheet at the end is ftuck in a
Hole in the Wail, where the Sheet hangs to dry.
This is all the Secret which the Chin@ have to give
their Paper Body, Whitenefs and Luitre : A Chn+
Author fays tliat this Secret came from Japan.
It is a proper Place here to mention another Secret,
which the Chineje have of filvering Paper with a .very
little Charge, and without ufing Leaf-Silver : T a k e
ieven Fuen or two Scruples of Giue made of Neat's
Leather, three Fuen of white Allum, and half a Pint
of clear Water, fimmer this over a flow Fire till the
Water is confum'd, that is till there rifes no more
Steam, care bcing taken to keep this Mixture very
clean ; then they fprc'rd upon a fmooth Table fbme
Sheets oc the Pap-r which is made of the Cotton-tree,
and is czll'd Sc !!ent:bz', giving it two or three Lays
of thz Gluc viih z Pcncil. It is eafy to perceive when
t h i d iqilor is applied ir! a pro?cr ConGfience,and does
n:,: ruu ;-if it does not lie even there muit be another
1 . LaR!y they t ~ k ePowder of Talc, prepared in
tl. *;i.mner which I flla!I prefcntiy explain, which
t:: y I;fi through a five Sieve, fprending it evenly up.
0;.t!;: S!leets pre;)nred as above ; thep they hang the
Sli,crs in the S!l;l~-lc
to dry, after which they lny them
~ m i n~ - ? n nthe Tdble, awl rub them gently with
cl~'1.iCoxon to take oE the fuperfluous Talc, which
they

-

,

they ufe again for this purpofe ; This Powder may
be u f d by only tempering it with Water, mixt with
Glue and Allum, to draw any Figures at fancy upon
the Paper.
Though I have onIy mention'd that Paper which
is made ofthe Cotton-tree, it muit not be underfiood
but that all forts of Paper may be filver'd if they arc
h o o t h , and if Talc is made ufe of prepar'd in thq
following manner. .
Take fine Talc that is tranfparent and white as
Snow, (Talc comes from the Province of Se tchuen,
that which is brought by the Mtljmites is the beit ;
the Chinge call this Mineral Tun mou tcbe, which is,
tbe Stone pregnant with Clouds, becaufe every Flake
which they break off is a kind of a tranfpparent Cloud.)
When you have made choice of the beit Talc it
muit be boil'd in Water about four Hours ;after it is
taken off the Fire it muit be left in the Water a Day
or two, then take it out, waih it well, put it into a
Linen Bag, and break it to Pieces wlth a Mallet :
T o ten Pound of Talc thus broken add three Pound
of white Allum, all this is ground in a little HandMill, and afterwards fifted through a Silk Sieve, this
Powder muft be put into Water juit boil'd up. When
the Powder is quite fettled the clear is pour'd off,
the Matter which fettles at the Bottom being feet in
the Sun makes a Mafs, which rnuft be pounded in a
Mortar to the fineit Powder; this Powder muit be
fified again, and then us'd as before explain'd.
In finiihing this Article I muit not forget to mention a pretty remarkable Manufahre, which is carrv'd on at the outward Part of one of the Suburbs of
~ e k i n ~whew
,
they renew old Paper, that is to fay
thefe Workmen get together all the old Paper they
can find, of which they make new; it matters not
whether the Paper has been wrote upon, or whether
it has been paited upon Frames or againit the WaHs,
or

or ferved for other purpofa ; all is US&,
and t k y
get it out of the Provinces at a low rate.
Thefe Workmen occupy a pretty long Village, the
Houres of which are built againit the Burying-places,
every H o d e has an Inclofure of Walls that are wed
whiten'd ; here in each Houfe there arc great Heaps
of old Paper ;if there hap s to be a pretty deal d
fine Paper amon& thefe
they fort it : They
put thefe Pieces of old Paper into great Baskets, and
carry them near a Well upon a little paved PJaa
which has a fmall Defcent, here waihing it, with all

RPs

all the Sheets, which it
does in a very little time, they take thcm off and put
them to ether.
The nvention of Paper had been of little ufe rn
the Clintfi, if they had not at the fame time invented
a fort of Ink fit to draw their Chara&ers upon it.
T h e Ink they ufe is made of Lampblack, which they
by burnin feveral Sorts of Matter, but chiefly
g - w o o d or il ; they mix Perfiumes with it to cortea the h n g and noifome Smell of the Oil ; they
bind thde Ingredients to ether till they come to the
confrftence of a Pafie, w 'ch they put into various
Moulds ; thefe Moulds arc well wro ht, and print
various forts of Figures upon the Pa
T h e bdt
Ink is made at Hoei tcbeou, a Town in the Province
of Kiang nan ; there are many things to be obferved
in the making it, and it has fmeral d e ~ e e of
s Goodne9,

k
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nefi, according to which it is dearer or cheaper; the
&topcans have endeavoured to counterfeit this Ink,
but without Succefs ; Painters, and thok who delight
in Drawing, know how ufehl it is for their Sketches,
beuufe they can give it',any degree of Shade ; they
alfw in Cbina make ufe of a red Ink, but this is
little ufed except for Titles of Books. In ihort every
thing which relates to Writing is fo highly efieem'd
by the Chin*, that the Workmen employ'd in rnaking the Ink are not look'd upon as following a firvile and mechanical Employment.
T h e fame Author, which I have jufi now quoted
in the Article of Chnefi Paper, and from whom I
take what I am now going upon, affirms that Ink has
been invented time out of mind, but that it was ma.ny Years before it attain'd its prefent Perfeltion.
At firit they uGd to write with a black Earth, and
indeed the C h a r d e r me, which fignifies Ink, has in
its Cornpoiition at the Bottom the CharaBer tou,
which fignifics Earth, and at the T o p that of be,
which iignifies Black. According to forne they got
a black Juice out of this Stone; others fay that after having wetted it they rubb'd it upon M a r b l ~
- and thus made a black Liquor; others again that it
was calcin'd, and afkr being reduc'd to a fine Powder they made Ink.
Laitly, according to our Author, the ufe of this
is fo ancient that the famous Emperor You vang,
who flouriih'd I I 20 Years befbre the Chriflian E r a ,
took from hence this moral RefleEtion : '' As tbr
Stone Me, wbicb tbey makc u/e of to blacken tbe ingrav'd
Letters, can never becoms wbite, /o a Heart dejitd
with Impurity will always retain its Blacknfi.
Under the firit Emperors of the Dynafty of T
o
that is about the Year 6 2 0 of the Chrifiian E n ,
King of Cores fmding his annual Tribute to the Ernperor of Cbina prefented him with jorne Pieces of
Ink, which were made of Lampblack gathered b y
burning
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burning old Pine-trees ; this Lampblack was incorporated with the Size made of Hanfhorn to give it
a Confiitence. This Ink had fuch a Lufire that i t
made it look like a Lay of Varniih.
This raifed an Emulation in the Chin$ ; they endeavour'd to imitate the Art of the Corcans, and fucceeded after feveral Trials, but they did not attain the
Perfeltion defired till near the end of the fame Djmaily, about the Year goo of J f i s Chrg, for abqut that
Time they firit made the fine Ink which is ufed at
prefent.
In the Year 1070 of the Chrifiian E r a , under the
Reign of Chin +ng, they made a further Improvement
in Ink, which was called Imperial, Tu me, becaule it
was ufed in the Palace. T h e Lampblack in this I n k
coft more, and was much finer than before, it was not
made by burning Pine-trees as formerly, but by burni n g Oil in Lamps, the Smoke was gather'd by a brazen Concave, which condeniing the Smoke made the
Lam black deiir'd ; in making it up they added a
JittleRusk to give it a pieaidnt fmell.
M y Author does not fay what Oil was ufed, or how
they contriv'd to get the mofi Lampblack from t h e
Oil, and of the befi Qualities, for all which there are
certain Rules to be obfirved, probably they made
ufe of the Oil of Gergelin : Olive Oil, or the Oil of
,
certainWalnuts, which are not ufed in C h i ~ awould
l y do better.
Another Chin@ Book, intitled fl!e Metbod of maKin8 Ilizk, gives a Receipt to make a good Sort, in
which there are fomc Ingredients which cannot eafily
Ee known in Ezircpe.
I. Take ten Ounces of Lampblack made from
1
Pi~es.
2. Of the Plants Ho hinrg, and Kan jiang.
3. Add Juice of Gi~ger.
4. OF the Pods or Sllells call'd Icbu bia qar ko.

Boil
/

Boil thefe four Ingredients in Water ; when the
Virtues of the Vegetables are extraaed the Liquor
muit be itrain'd off: This Liquor, thus thicken'd, being fettled and clarified, mufi be fet again on the Fire
to give it the Confifience of a Pafie, and in every
ten Ounces of this Mixture there ~llufibe diirolv'd
four Ounces of the Glue call'd 0 kino, in which there
have been incorporated three Leaves of Gold, and two
of Silver : When all thefe Ingredients are thus prepared, they then mix with them the ten Ounces of
Lampblack to give it a Body ; this Compoiition
muit be beat a long while with a Spatula. Laitly
they put it into Moulds to make it into Cakes, foon
after they bury the Ink in cold Aihes, where it remains five Days if in the Spring, three in Summer,
feven in Autumn, and ten in Winter, and this is the
lait Operation it goes through.
This Intelligence is but imperfea, becaufe it is difficult to find out what thefe Plants are by the Cbiizfe
Names. One of our Miilionaries has fent me his
Conje&ures concerning them, which may help to dig
cover them, if there are any fuch in Ezu-o~e,or at
leafi to fubititute others in their place capable of giving a Body, a good Scent, and Lufire to the Ink.
I . According to the Chineb DiRionaries Ho binng
is an aromatick medicinal Plant, it has the intrinfick
Qualities of the Sou ho, another Plant from which
they extra& a fort of Oil which is fold at Peking,
and which the Merchants often mix with the Ralfarn
of Peru to augment the Quantity. This Oil extra€ted from the Sou ho feems to be the Liquid Storax, which is a vifcous Matter of a greyiih Colour,
d
has the Conof a itrong aromatick Odour, a ~ which
iiite,xe of a thick Balfam.
2. The Kan@ng is a Plant which is mix'd in divers
Cornpofitions of Perfumes ; it is of a temperate Nature, and agreeable to the Taite, for fo the Name Kan
de~otes; its Leaves are very fine, and of a clofe Conlcxture ;

-

texture ; moreover this Plant

is an excellent $kmedy

fbr the Colic, and other Difmders in the Bowels.
3. qi JW is fo call'd , btcanfe &c Fruit of this
Shrub very much refembles a Boar'&Tusk : They add
to this the two Charalters ZJm ko, which fignik a

Zort of black Horn ; this would induce one to rake
it for the Fruit of the Carob or Locuft-tree, the &ape
of which refembles a Horn, and is of a dark red Cod
lour ; but the CbinG Fruit k not fo long as that af
the Carobtree, and i n W of being flat is ~
l
d
round, fill of little Cells, containing a pappy Subb n c e of a h r and unpleafant Tafte.
4. I n h d o the Glue O kiao; which is made with
the Skin of a Black Afs, and with a particular Wqter which is found only in one Place of the Province
of Cban tong, another fort of firong Glue m y be
us'd, as for inhnce that which we call Tuut.ina.
5. The Bed of cold Afhes, in which they bury the
Ink newly made, ferves to extra& from it d that the
Glue might leave in it too hard or binding.
I add to this firit Receipt another e a f ~ and
r kter taken from the Cbiuej, and which will perhaps
fuffice to make the Ink of a gaod Black, which is
look'd upon as an eEmtial thing.
Burn Lampblack in a Crucible, acid hold it over
the Fire till it has done fmoaking, burn in the
Came manner Come Horfe-chefnuts till there does not
ariE the leaft Vapour of Smoak (they certainly mtan
the Fruit of the Hwfe-chefnut-tree, or the Juice of
the Tree made into Cakes, which comes from Lea
tmg :) diirolve fome Gum-Tragacanth, and when the
Water, in which the Gum is diffblved is of a p r o p
Cod@ence, add to it the two Materials abovementioned, fiir all together with a S atula, and then put
this fa h into Moulds ; care rnuf be taken not to put
too much of the Horfe-chefnut, which would give it
a violet Black.

!'

A third

' A third Receipt, much plainer, and rnwe d y to
be put in praaice, has been communicated to me by
P. Cuntmcin, who had it from the Clint$ who knew as
much as could be expe&ed, for it n ~ u anot be fuppored that the ingenious Workmen dzcover their Secret 6
tan the contrary they take the greatefl care to conceal
it evep fiom thofe of their own Nation.
Put five or iix lighted Wicks into a VeRel full of
Oil ;plat upon this V e M an Imn Cover made in the
ihape of a Funnel, which mufi be feet at a certain diIta~cethat it may receive all the Smoak ; when it has
receiv'd enough take it off, and with a Goofe's Feather gently brufh the bottom, letting &e Soot fall u p
on a dry and ftrong Sheet of Paper ; this is what
makes a fine and ihining Ink ; thc beit Oil makes
the moit ihining Black, and by confequence the moit
efieem'd and dearefi Ink : The Lampblack which
does not fall off with brufhing, and which iticks very
fail to the Cover, is coarfer, and makes an ordinary fort of Ink, and m& be fcrap'd off into a Diib.
After having in this manner taken off the Lampblack they beat it in a Mortar, mixing with it
Musk, or Come fweet-kcnted Water, with a thin Size
to unite the Particles : The Cbinfi commonly make
ufe of a Size, which they -11 hGou kiao, made of
Neat's-Leather ; when this Lampblack is brought to
a f m of Pafte they put it into Moulds, which amc
made in the hape that they ddgn the Sticks of Ink
Jhould be in; they fiamp upon them, with a Seal
made for that purpofe, CharaBers or F i w in blue,
red, or in gold, drying them in the Sun or in the
Wind.
It is affirm'd that in the City of Hoei tcbeow, where
the moil efteemed Ink is made, the Merchants have
great numbers of little Rooms where thcy keep
lighted Lamps all Day ; every Room is diitinguiih'd
by the Oil which is burnt in it, and of cookquencc
by the Ink which is made therein.
Ne: er-.
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Nevertheleis many of the Chin$ believe that the
Lampblack, which is gather'd from the Lamps iri
which they burn Oil of Gergelin, ,is only us'd in making a particular ioft of Ink, which bears a gFeat
Price ; and, confidering the furprifing Quantities
which are vended at a cheap rate, they muft ufe
fome more common and cheaper combuftible Materials
They f?y t h ~ the
t Lampblack is extraaed immediately from old Pines, and that 'in the Diitri& o f
Hoei tcbeou, where the beit Ink is made, they have
Furnaces of a particular Struaure to burn thefe Pines,
and to cohvey the Smoak thro' long Pipes into little
Cells fhut up very clofe, ahd whoii infides are hung
with Paper; the Smoak being convey'd into thefe
Cells cleaves on all fides to the Walls and Cieling,
and there condenies itfelf; after a certain time they
open the Door, and get a great deal of Lampblack ;
at the Same time as the Smoak fpreads itfelf in the
Cells, the Rofn which comes out of them run$ ;
through other Pipes, which are laid eveh with the '
Ground.
It is certain that the good Ink, of which there is
a great Vent at Nan king, comes from the Diitri€t d
Hoei tcbeou, and none that is made elfewhere is t o be
compared with i t ; perhaps the Inhabitants of this
Part are Mafters of a Secret which is h x d to find out,
and perhaps the Soil and Mountains of Hoei tcheou
hrniih Materials more proper for making good
Lampblack than any other Place ; there is a great
number of F'ir-trees, and in Come Parts of China
thefe Trees afford a Roiin much more pure, and in
greater Plenty than our Firs in Eurcpe ; there are at
Peking fome pieces of Fir-wood which came from
Ynrtary, and have been us'd for above thefe fixty
Years, which in the hot Weather fhed a great Qantity of big Drops of RoGn like yellow Amber.

The

The Nature of the Wood, which is b ~ m t ,very
much contributes to the Goodnei's of the I r k : The
fort of Lampblack which is got from the Furcaces of
Glafs-houfes, and which the Painters ufe, may perhaps
be the propereit to lnalte Chin@ Ink.
As rhe Smell of the Lampblack would be very
noifome, if they have a mind to Cave the Charge of
Musk which they moit commonly mix with it,
they may burn Perfumes in the little Cells, the
Odours of which mix with the Soot hanging on the
Walls like Mofs and little Flakes, and the Ink which
they make thereof has no ill Scent.
The fame Chinge Author, whom I have quoted,
makes divers Obi'crvations which I rnult not omit.
I. If you would diftinguifh the different degrees of
goodnefs of Ink newly made, take a Veircl that has
been varnik'd with the finefi Varnifh, called Tjuatr
koua~lgt
j; having wetted the ends' of the feveral
pieces of Ink rub them upon the vayniih'd Veffel
when the Proofs are dry hold the Veffel to the Sun,
and if you fee that the Colour of the Ink is intire!y like that of the Varniih, this is the fincit Ink;
it is much inferior if the Bla& is of a bluif hue,
but if it is aih-colour'd it is the worit fo;t.
2 . The way to preferve the Ink from fpoiling is to
it in a clofe Box, in which muit be put ibme
per e&ly ripe Mugwort ; but above all it nluit never
be expos'd to the heat of the Sun, for it will make it
crack and fall in pieces.
3. They fometimes keep in a Clofet, for a Curiofity,
SticIts of Ink finely adorned and gilded ; and if any
one of thefe Sticks happens to break the way to join
the-two Pieces together, fo that there ihall be no Marlts
of its being broke, is as follows ; make ufe of the
fame Ink, reduce it into a Paite upon the Marble,
then rub the broken Pieces with it, and fqueeze them
together, leaving the Stick of Ink a whole Day
VOL. 11..
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without touching it, when you will find it as' whole
and firm as ever.
4. Before they temper the Ink upon the Marble, in
order to write with it, the Marble mufi be well
waih'd thnt nothing of the Ink us'd the Day before
1
may remain upon it, for that would foul the Marble
which they make ufe of, and the frefh Ink ; it muft
not be waih'd either with hot or cold Water, but with
Water which has been boil'd and grown cold again:
T h e befi and the moft proper Stones for preparing the
Ink are called Ibuanche.
5. When the Ink is old it is never ufd fbr Writing, but it is accounted by the Chin$ an excellent
Medicine in the Bloody-Flux and in the Convuliions
of Children ; they ijy that by its Alkali, which naturally abibrbs acid Humours, it fweetens the Acidity of the Blood : T h e Dofe for grown Perfons is two
Drachms in Water or Wine.
T h e Chinfe neither write with Pens like the Europeans, nor with Canes or Reeds like the Arabiam,
'
nor with a Crayon like the Sin*@, but with a Pencil made of the Hair of fome Animal, efpecially of
Rabbets, which is the foftefi : When they write they '
have upon the Table a little poliih'd Marble, made
hollow at one end to hold Water ; they dip their Ink
in it, and rub it upon that P a n of the Marble which
is plain, and according as they lean, more or leis upon
the Ink when they rub it, it becomes more or l e i
black.
When they write they do not hold the Pencil obliquely ns Painters do, but perpendicularly, as if they
would rick the Paper; they write from the top to
the bottom, and begin like the Hebrews from the right
to the left, fo that the End of our Books is the Beginning of theirs
T h e Students delight in keeping their Marble, Pencils, and Ink very mat, and glac'd in order ; they
,

give

.give the Pencil, Paper, Ink, and the little Marble,
the Name of S f 2 'pao, which fignifies the four precious things.
There are in China a prodigious number of Books,
becaufe the Art of Printing has been known among
them time out of mind, which has been difcovered in
Earope but of late Years j but it is very different from
that of Europe.
As our AIphabet coneits but of a few Letters,
which by different Combinations can make the largeit
Volumes, there is no need of catling a great number
of Chara&ers, Gnce thofe which were ufed for the firfi
may be ufed again for the ficond Sheet : On the contrary the number of Chinge CharaAers being almofi
infinite, it is im@ible to caff fo prodigious a number, and if they were made the greaten part would be
of very little ufe.
This is then their waj of printing: They get their
Work trankribed by a good Writer upon a fine, thin
and tranfparent Paper ;the Ingraver paites every Sheet
-upon a Plate of Apple or Pear-tree Wood, or of any
other if it is but hard and fmooth, and with a Graver
fbllows the Traces, and carves out the Charatters
by cutting down the reft of the VSrood ; fo he makes
as many different Plates as- there are P a p to print,
working off as many Copies as are required, and at
any time more may be work'd off without compofing anew ; there is not much time loit in correAing
the Proofs, fince as the Graver works from the Copy,
or Original af the Author, he cannot poflibly make
my Errors if the Copy itklf is right,
This manner of Printing is convenient, becaufe they
print the Sheets as they fell them, and do not run the
Riipue, as *inEurope, of felling but half the Copies,
Moreover, after having taken 30000 or 40000 Copies,
they can &ly
retouch the Plates, and make t b e a
fgrve
many more Irnpreffmns.

Ffz

They

,

They can priiit Woks in all forts of Languages as
weil as the Chinr/e: Tile Beauty of the Character depends upon the Hand of the Copyifi; the Skill of
the Engravers is fo great that it is not eafy to difiinguifll that'which is Printed from the Written Copy,
io that the lmpreflion is good or bad, according to
the ability of the Writer employ'd ; this muR be
underflood of our European Charalters, which are ingrav'd and printed by the Chinfe ; as for the Cline4
CharaEters, which are engrav'd, the Eng~caver ofien
corre&s the Defe&s of the Writer.
Neverthelefs the Cbinfi are not 'ignorant of the
Manner of Printing in Europe ; they have moveable
Charatters like ours, the only difference is that ours
are of Metal, and theirs of Wood : It is with thefe
that they amend every three Months the State of Cbina,
which is printed at Peking : They fay that at Nan
king and Solc tcheou they print in this manner fome
little Books, as neatly and as well as thofe which are
engrav'd by the befi Hands : This is credible becaufe
it only requires a little more Pains and Care.
In urgent Affairs, as when an Order comes fi-om
Court which contains many Articles, and which mufi
be printed in one Night, they have another Method
of Engraving : They cover a Plate with yellow Wax,
and trace out the Charatiers with a furprizing quicknefi.
They ufe no Prefi as we do ; the Plates which arc
made of Wood, and the Paper which has not been
dipt in Allum, would not bear it ; but when once the
Plates are engrav'd, the Paper cut, and the Ink in
readinefi, one Man with his Brufh, and without fatiguing himfelf, may work every Day near ten thoufand Sheets.
The Plate which is ufed mufi be fet level and firm ;
they have two Bruihes, one harder than the other,
which are to be held in the Hand, and which may be
ufed
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ufed at both ends of the Handles ; they dip one a
little in the Ink, and rub the Plate with it, but fb
that it may not be too much nor too little moiNned ;
if it was too much the Letters would be blotch'd ; if
too little the Charakters would not print: When the
Plate ,is once in order they can print three or four
Sheets without dipping the Brufh in the Ink.
The other Bruth muit pafs gently over the Paper,
preGng it dpwn a little that it may take up the Ink;
this is eafily done, becaufe not being &pt in Allurn
it quickly imbibes it : You muit pafi the Brufh over
the Sheet more or fewer times, and prefs upon it according as there is more or lefi Ink upon the Plate :
This Brufh mufi be oblong and fofi.
The Ink which they ufe for Printing is a Liquid,
and is much more ready than that which is fold in
Sticks : It is made of Lampblack well h t e n , and
expofed to the Sun, and then Gfted through a Sieve ;
the finer it is the better ; it mufi be tempered with
Aqua vite till it comes to the confifience of Size, or
of a thick Pane ; care muit be taken that the Lampblack may not clod.
Afier this it muit be mixed with Water till it comes
to a proper Coniiitence, neither too thick nor too
thin. Laitly to hinder it fiom flicking to the Fingers they add a little Glue, of that fort I believe
which the Joyners ufe, melting it over the Fire, and
pouring on every ten Ounces of Ink about an Ounce
of Glue, which they mix well with the Lampblack
and Apua vite before shey are tempered with the
Water.
They print bpt on one iide, becaufe their Paper is
thin and traniparent, and would not bcar a double
Imprefion without confounding the CharacFters ;hence
it is that every Leaf of the Book is folded, the Fold
being at the Edge of the Book, and the Opening at
the pack, yhere they are fown together ; io that their

Books
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Books are cut at the Back, whereas

ours are cut on
&C Edges; and to ut them together h e is a black
Line drawn upon t lc Folds of the Sheets, which dire&~ to place them right, as the Holes made by the
Points in our printed Sheets di& the Binder how
fdd them that the Pages may anfwer each other.
They cover their Books w i l a neat fort of Pa&board, or elie with fine Sattin, or flower'd Silk, which
docs not coit much ;fome Books are covered with red
&ocade, with gold and fiver Flowers: Though this
Method of Binding is much inkrior to ours, it is
neverthelefs neat and convenient.
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